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[Read MARCH, 1888.]

WE propose to include in this memoir all the species of Podocopa known to us as
inhabiting the Arctic Seas, the North Atlantic Ocean, and North-Western Europe.
We have regarded the North Atlantic as terminating at 35° N., thus excluding the
tropical species of the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico. The ~lediterranean is
not included, as a consideration of all the forms belonging to that area would
have too greatly extended our work. In North-Western Europe we embrace
Scandinavia, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, France, and the
British Islands.
The marine species of Norway have been studied by Professor G. O. Sars and
Dr. Norman; those of Sweden by Professor Lilljeborg. Little has been done
with respect to the marine species of Denmark and Germany since the time of O.
F. MUller, except that a few species have been carefully investigated by Dr. Zenker
and Dr. Wilh. 1\IUller. Our knowledge of Dutch marine Ostracoda has been derived
from the examination by Dr. Brady of material dredged by Mr. E. C. Davison in
the rivers Maas and Scheldt. The Ostracoda of the coasts of Belgium and France
have not been studied, except that a large number of interesting forms have
rewarded the investigations of the Marquis de Folin, and Dr. Norman in the Fosse
de Cap Breton in the Bay of Biscay. The expeditions of the British Government,
in H. 1\1. SS. Porcupine, Lightning, and Tl'iton, have afforded valuable material with
respect to the Ostracodan fauna of the depths of the Atlantic. With the exception
of Greenlandic forms, which are known to us from mud and sand procured from
whalers, from the dredgings of Dr. Sutherland, and from the expedition of tho
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Alert, Diseovery, and Valorous, little is known of truly Arctic species. The Ostracoda
of the American side of the Atlantic have not been studied, and our endeavours to
procure material from that portion of the area have hitherto failed. A few species
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence were described, some years ago, by Dr. Brady, but
nothing whatever is known of the species which inhabit the coasts of the United
States.
The freshwater Ostracoda have been more or less studied in Norway by G. O.
Sal's; in Sweden by Lilljeborg; in Denmark by no one since the time of O. F.
Miiller; in Holland not at all j in Belgium by Plateau j in Germany by Koch,
Zaddach, and Wilh. Miiller j and a few species have also been kindly forwarded to
us by Herr Poppe j in England by Baird, our old friend Mr. D. Robertson, Mr.
Scott, and ourselves. At the time when the MS. of this paper was sent to the
printer we knew absolutely nothing of the inland Ostracoda of France j but these
are now being worked at by Professor R. Moniez, of Lille, who has published two
or three short but interesting Papers upon them.
The distribution of living species, as far as known, is briefly recorded, whether
within or beyond the district with which we are more immediately concerned j
and the same method has been adopted with respect to species occurring in posttertiary deposits.
The present memoir, though embracing a larger area, is intended to supplement the account of the British species given in "A Monograph of the recent British
Ostracoda," published by Professor G. S. Brady in the Transactions of the
Linnean Society (vo!. xxvi., 1868). The species referred to in that work are
therefore not here rc-described or figured, except in the few cases where it was
considered that the illustrations in the "Monograph" were scarcely sufficient to
distinguish the species from more recently discovered forms.
For the same reason the synonymic references given in that "Monograph" will
not be found here, though we have thought it convenient briefly to mention such
synonyms j so that in these pages the full synonymy may be found, without an
undue repetition of references. A list of the principal Works and Papers on the
Ostracoda of the area embraced in this memoir is given at the end.
Without the kindly co-operation of many others, this work must have been far
less complete than we have now been able to make it.
Mr. D. Robertson has roost kindly placed his very extensive collection of
Ostracoda, including some undescribed forms, at our disposal j and we arc
indebted to Mr. T. Scott and the late Dr. Malcolmson for the communicatioll
of new or interesting forms.
To our ever kind friend, Professor G. O. Sal's, of Christiania, we arc greatly
indebted for much valuable help. Not only has he supplied us with specimens of
many Norwegian species described by himself and otherwise unattainable, but,
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when unable to lIend specimens, has most liberally given us outline drawings for
reproduction in our illustrations.
Professor Seeliger of Konigsberg has rendered valuable assistance to the
cause of science in generously entrusting to our care the types of Zaddach's
species preserved in the Museum of that town, and thus synonymy has been
rectified in a way which could not otherwise have been done.
Our sincere thanks for the communication of specimens and information are
also due to Professor LiIIjeborg of Upsala, Dr. Wilhelm MUller of Greifswald,
Herr Poppe of Vegesack, Professor 1\Ioniez of Lille, Professor Orley of Budapellt,
and Professor HelIer of Innsbruck.
Lastly, we owe much to the kindness of our friend, the Marquis de Folin,
who has not only placed at our disposal many Ostracoda dredged by himself
in his important investigations in the Fosse de Cap Breton, but also some highly
interesting 1\Iyodocopa procured from great depths by the French expeditions of
the Travailleur and Talisman.
The mark (!) after a locality indicates that we have identified specimens from
that place, or the types of the author after whose name it is placed.

OSTRACODA.

Section I.-Podocopa.

Fam. I.-CYPRIDID1E.
Shell generally thin and horny; valves equal or but slightly unequal in
size, surface usually smooth, or simply punctated; ventral margins more or
less sinuated; hinge margins edentulous. Eyes simple, usually confluent, sometimes wanting. Antennules (first antennre) slender, usually seven-jointed, very
flexile,usually provided with a number of long hairs forming a dense brush.
Antennre (second antennre) pediform, geniculated, four- or five-jointed, clawed
at the apex, second joint mostly bearing an apical brush of hairs. 1\Iandiblcs
strong, apex strongly toothed, palp four-jointed, with a setiferous branchial
plate at the base. Two pairs of maxillre, the first pair four-digitate; its external
branch distinctly two-jointed, bearing a large sctiferous branchial plate; second
pair small, composed of a single prehensile lobc and a palp, which in the female is
K2
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generally simple, rarely pediform, is in the male prehensile. Two pairs of feet
dissimilar in structure, the anterior pair strong, ambulatory, directed downwards,
and having a long curved apical claw; posterior bent backwards within the shell,
and not used for motion. Caudal rami usuany wen developed, elongated, very
mobile, and bearing two or three apical claws. Intestine forming two dilatations, of
which the anterior is provided with ccecal appendages. Generative organs large,
and of complex structure, and partly extended within the valves; in the male
frequently a complex whorled sac (? ejaculatory organ) connected with the
testis; copulatory organs symmetrical, and of moderate size.

Fam. II.-BAIRDIIDJE.
Shell generally hard and calcareous, valvcs unequal, surface smooth, hinge
toothless. No eyes. Antennules scarcely geniculated, seven-jointed; first two joints
elongated, the rest very short, but beset with long hairs. Antennre pedif'orm,
five-jointed, clawed, hut destitute of a setose brush. Mandibles large; biting extremity incurved, and strongly toothed; palp well developed; branchial appendage
small, and bearing only a few non-ciliated setre. First pair of maxillre only
adapted for mastication; second pair, as well as the two following pairs of
appendages, ambulatory, pediform, and directed downwards. Two pairs of
branchial plates, one attached to the first, the other to the second pair of maxillre.
Caudal rami well developed, though not large; linear, clawed. Ovaria and testes
not extended within the valves; whorled sac wanting. Copulative organs of the
male moderately large and complex. Animal not adapted for swimming.
We follow Professor G. O. Sars in dividing the old group, Cyprididre, into two
families, Cyprididre and Bairdiidre, the chief points of distinction being found in
the structure of the second and fourth pair of "post-oral appendages" (second
maxillre and second pair of feet); also in the absence of a whorled sac in the
males of the Bairdiidre, and in their very unequally-valved shell.

Fam. III.-DARWINULIDJE.
Antennre destitute of swimming setre and of poison gland and duct. Mandiblepalp three-jointed; the basal joint large and densely setiferous. Two pairs of
jaws, the first bearing a large branchial plate, the second a smaller branchial plate
and a pediform palp. Two pairs of feet external to the valves. Post-abdominallobeR
sub-conical, small.
I
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Fam. IV.-CYTHERID.1E.
" Shell mostly hard, calcareous, usually with an uneven surface, either sparingly
clothed with hairs or altogether bare; hinge generally toothed. Eyes more or less
separated, sometimes wanting. Antennules sub-pediform, geniculate at the base;
five- to seven-jointed; beset with short setre, which are partly spine-like. Antennre
strong, pediform, curved, four- or five-jointed, with two terminal claws; basal
joint bearing a long setiform, biarticulate flagellum, which conveys a duct from a
poison-gland; second joint destitute of a setose brush. Mandibles usually strong,
enlarged and toothed at the apex; palp well developed, directed forwards, and
bearing on the posterior margin strong, curved setre, and a poorly-developed
branchial appendage. First pair of post-oral appendages more or less maxilliform ;
three following alike, pediform, directed downwards, adapted for walking. One
pair of branchiallaminre attached to the maxillre. Caudal rami obsolete, forming
two rounded, setiferous lobes; copulatory organs of the male large and complex:
in addition to which there is a curious bifurcate appendage between the feet of
the first pair; ovaria and testes not produced between the valves; no mucous
gland. Animal incapable of swimming." (G. O. Sars.)
Fam. V.-PARADOXOSTOMA rrID2E.
Shell thin and fragile, smooth; contact margins imperfectly closed in front,
allowing of the protrusion of the mandibles. Poison glands large; noticating setre
large and stout. Mandibles slender and styliform, adapted for piercing, enclosed
in a suctorial sheath formed by the coalesced labrum and labium; palp without
a branchial appendage. First pair of maxillre bearing a branchial plate, which is
provided with two setre.
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Fam. I.-CYPRIDID..E.
Genus I. - CYPRIA, Zenker.
Limbs longer and more slender than in Cypris ; swimming setre of the antennre
few (usually five) in number, and of great length. Apical joint of the mandiblepalp very long and slender. Principal apical seta of the second foot very longabout as long as the entire limb. In the male the second pair of jaws is prehensile
and somewhat different on the two sides (right and left) ; the whorled sac is
cylindrical, and bears seven whorls of filaments, the two terminal whorls chitinous,
rigid, and composed of few (seventeen) ; the other five of very numerous and fine
filaments; the upper extremity of the organ forms It dilated blind pouch, the lower
(distal) extremity forming a funnel-shaped sac, which leads into the l'as deferells;
copulative organs of moderate size. Zoos perms longer and more slender than in
Cypris; arranged in two compact coils over the back of the animal. Eyes large,
not widely separated, united at the base; ovarian tubes of female having a double
curve.
[Tgpe.-Ogpria eX8culpta (Fischer) = O. punctat(~, t'ar. striata, Zenker.]
The species of Cypria are all small, and ovate or reniform in outline. They
form two groups, one containing O. exsculpta and O. ophthalmica, in which the valve!!
are sub-compressed, the other embracing the remaining forms, which are all very
tumid.
1. O!lpl'ia eX8culpta (S. Fischer).

'(Plate

XI.,

figs. 1-4.)

1858. Cyp,.is eieY<llltllla, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 206 (non C. eiegalltlt/a, Fischer).
1854. Cyp,.is ,.'·Bellll'ta, Fischer, Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Ostracoden, p. 18, pl. xix., figs. 36-38.
1854. CYP"ia plIl/etata, rar. striata, Zenker, lIIonog. der Ostracoden, Archiv fiir Naturgeschichte,

p. 77, pl. iii., figs. 1-6.
1868. Cypris Btrio/ala, Brady, MOll. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 372, pl. xxiv., figs. 6-10.
1880. Cyp,.is granu/ata, Roberison, Fresh and Brackish Water Ostracoda of Clydesdale, p. 18 (junior.)

AdditiolJal localities.-This is a widely-di8tributed species, and has been met
with in many localities in the East Anglian district (G. S. B. & D. R.): Osmel'e, near
Whitchurch, Shropshire (G. S. n.): at Lochlllubenj Cumbraej Upper Bl'aide,
Farne Loch, Edinburgh; Possil :Marsh, Glasgow; and canal at Petcrhcad; in lochs
near Dumfries, and in the Isle of Lcwis (D. R.); at lIairmyrcs, near East Kilbride;
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in moor tarns at Glenluce, and in Whitefield Loch, Wigtonshire; Loch Aber,
Kircudbrightshire; Newbiggin, Northumberland; Seaton Carew, Co. Durham; and
Kibworth, Leicestershire (A. M. N.)
Distl'ibulion.-Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Prussia (Zenker); Russia (S. Fischer);
France (Moniez).
2. Cupria ophthalmica (Jurine).

(Plate

XI.,

figs. 5-9.)

1820. ltlollocttlu. ophtlw/miclts, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles, p. 178, pI. xix., figs. 16, 17.
1838. (?) Gypl'is pUIIctata, Koch, DeutschI. Crustac., H. 21, p. 23, fig. 23 (non .G. punctata, Jurine).
1837. GYl'l'is tenem, idem, ibidem, H. 12, p. 8.
1885. GYl'l'is C01llpl'essa, Baird, Trans. Berw. Nat. Club, voI. i., p. 100, pI. iii., fig. 16.
1851. Cypl'i. elegantula, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 161, pI. x., figs. 12, 18.
1868. CYP"is compl'essa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 872, pI. xxiv., figs. 1-5; pi. xxxvi., fig. 6.
1872. GYl'l'i. 01'11111, Fric, Die Krustenthiere Biihmens, p. 228.
1875. Gypl'is COl11pl'essa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 128, pI. i., figs. 5, 6.

One of the commonest of British species, occurring everywhere in ditches,
ponds, and lakes, both freshwater and brackish.
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Sweden (Lilljeborg I); Belgium (Plateau);
Germany (Koch and Wilh. MUller); Geneva (.lurine); Russia (S. Fischer);
Bohemia (Fric); France (Moniez), also recorded by him as O. /oanna j Transylvania (Daday).
Fossil.-England, Scotland.
3. Cupria ltEvis (0. F. Muller).
1785. Gypris leevis, Miiller, Entom., p. 52, pI. iii., figs. 7-9.
1820. Monoculus OVUIII, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles, p. 179, pI. xix., figs. 18, 19.
1880. Gypl'is ",inuta, Baird, Trans. Berw. Nat. Club, I., p. 90, pI. iii., fig. 0;
and Brit. Entom., p. 155, pI. xviii., figs. 7, 8.
1837. Gypr!s brttnnea and lepidu'a, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, H. x., 5 and 6.
1844. Gyp";s !'lIigan., Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 85.
1851. Gypri. pant"erina, Fischer, Abhandl. iiber das Genus Cypris, p. 163, pI. xi., figs. 6-8.
1853. Gypris OVUIII, LilIjeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 113, pI. x., figs. 13-15.
1868. Gypris orum, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 373, pI. xxiv., figs. 81-84, 48-45; and
pI. xxxvi., fig. 8.
1868. Gypris ot'lIm, Claus, Beitragc zur Kenntniss der Ostracoden, Entwicklungsgeschichte von
Cypris, pi. i., figs. 1-5.
1874. Gypns 01'11111, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 125, pI. i., figs. 29-81.

Common in Great Britain and Ireland, in fresh and brackish water.
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Diatribution.-Norway (Sars); Sweden (LiIIjeborg I); North Germany! (Poppe);
Denmark (lIiiller); Belgium (Plateau); France (Moniez)j Prussia (Zaddach I);
Switzerland (Jurine); Russia (Fischer); Hungary (Orley) j Finland (Cajander);
Transylvania (Daday).
Fo88il.-England, South Wales (Cardiff); var.? Sicily (Seguenza).
There is great difficulty in disentangling the synonymy of this and the following
species. The colouring of Koch's figures of o. brunnea and o. lepidula is very
characteristic of this species, though the outline, as seen from above, is represented
as much too tumid.
4. O!lpria 8erena (Koch).
1888. Cypria Berma, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, H. xxi., 22.
1888. CypriBjuBrata, Koch, id., ibid., H. xxi., 21.
1844. (?) CypriB rlwida, Zaddach, Synops. Crust. Prussic. Prod., p. 86.
1801. Cypria scutigera, Fischer, Abhandl. iiber das Genus Cypris, p. 162, pI. xi., figs. 8-0.
1804. Cypria at'UIlt, Zenker, Monog. del' Ostracoden, p. 79, pI. iii. B.
1868. Cyp,ois lavis Brady, lIon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 874, pI. xxiv., figs. 6-8.
1874. Cypria liel'is, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 126, pI. i., figs. 20-28.
1874. Cypris OfUln, HelIer, Unters. iiber die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 89.
1880. Cypris OI'urn" Willi. Milller, Zeitsch. fiir gesammt. Naturwiss., voI. vi., p. 221, pI. iv., fig. 11.

Common in ditches, slow streams, and lakes.
Diatn·bution.-Norway (Sars); Sweden (LilIjeborg!)j Belgium (Plateau)j
France (lIoniez); Prussia (Zaddach); Pomerania (Wilh. MUller!); Tyrol (HelIer);
Hungary (Orley)j North Germany (Poppe I).
F088il.-Scotland, England.
No specimens of O. rubida exist in Zaddach's collection.
5. O!lpriaioanna (Baird).
1868. CYP,isjoanna, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 870.

This species is nnknown to us.
Genus II.-CYCLOCYPRIS, n. g.
(Kv/C).o~,

a circle.)

Like Cypria, except in the structure of the mandible-which has the terminal
joint of the palp short-and the whorled sac of the male, the whorls of which are
composed of very numerous and excessively fine and long filaments; the extremities
of the cylinder are not dilated, nor are they provided with circlets of stout setre,
as in Cypria, nor is there any distinct central axis; the whole organ is enveloped in
a capacious capsule.
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CuclocUpris globosa (G. O. Sars).

(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 1, 2; Plate

XI.,

figs. 10-18.)

1844. (?) Gypri. incana, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 88.
1863. Gypris globosa, G. O. Bars, Om en i Sommeren 1862 foretagen Zoologisk Reise i Christianias
og Trondhjems Stifter, p. 27.
1868. GypriIJ cinerea, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 374, pI. xxiv., figs. 39-42; pI. xxxvi., fig. 7.
1874. GypriIJ cinerea, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 126. pI. ii .• figs. 6. 7.

Shell of the male very tumid; seen laterally, ovate or sub-ovate; highest near the
middle; height equal to two-thirds of the length; extremities rounded, the anterior
I!omewhat the narrower of the two; dorsal margin gently arched in the middle,
sloping steeply behind, but more gradually towards the front; ventral margin
almost straight. Seen from above, the outline is broadly ovate; greatest width equal
to the height, and situated behind the middle; broadly rounded behind, abruptly
tapered and subacuminate in front. Surface smooth and polished for the most
part, but on the ventral margin and at the extremities clothed with numerous short
hairs, intermingled with which are a few of excessive length; at the posterior
ventral angle is a very dense growth of short hairs. Colour, brown, or yellowishbrown, with darker cloudings. Length. 0'84 mm. The long set re of the antennre
are only two or three in number. Female unknown.
The specimens from which the description in the "Monograph of recent
British Ostracoda" was drawn up were immature, and the description and figures
eonsequently faulty. 'We have therefore here re-described the species from fullgrown examples.
Additionallocalities.-Isle of Lewis, and Lochmaben (D. R.); ditches by side of
Loch Ascog; side of Greenan Loch; and pools above high-water mark, West Loch
Tarbert (Mr. T. Scott): Broomley Lough, Northumberland (A.l\LN.): ditch near
Barlay Loch, Kirkcudbrightshire; and pools at head of Easedale, Westmoreland
(G. S. B.) No specimens of O. t"ncana exist in Zaddach's collection.
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sars).
F08sil.-Scotland (Crofthead).
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Genus III.-ScOTTIA, n. g.
Shell not unlike that of the tumid forms of Cypria. Setre of the antennre
extremely short, not reaching even to the base of the claws. Whorled sac of the
male as in Cyprois. Limbs short arid stout; claws of the caudal rami very stout,
short, and twisted.
Scottia 'hrowniana (Jones).

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 23, 24; Plate

XL,

figs. 19-25.)

1856. Cypril bl'OImiana, Jones, Mon. Tertiary Entom., p. 18, pI. i., figs. I, a·d.

Shell short, high, and very tumid; seen laterally sub-ovate, highest behind the
middle; height equal to more than half the length j anterior extremity obliquely,
posterior more evenly rounded and broader j dorsal margin forming a somewhat
flattened arch, the hinder slope steeper than that in front; ventral margin only
slightly sinuated. Seen from above, broadly ovate, widest in the middle, breadth
equal to the height; ends very broadly rounded, and nearly equal; end view almost
circular. Surface smooth and polished, with a few scattered minute hairs, which are
only with difficulty seen; shell pellucid, irregularly pencilled with dark markings;
the brown colour of the animal also visible through the shell. Setose brush of the
antenna consisting of only three or four very short, simple hairs; terminal claws
armed with a comb-like tuft of short, rigid setre, extending over the middle of the
. inner margin for about one-half of its length, and ending abruptly at each extremity.
The two claws of each caudal ramus are provided with a similar arrangement; but
the tuft is not more than one-fourth of the length of the claw, and the secondary
marginal setre are only very finely pectinated. The second maxilla bears a
6-setose branchial plate, and, in the male, has a strongly-falcate claw. The first
pair of feet bear (instead of one) two long falcate ungues at the apex.
Mr. Thomas Scott has recently sent us this species, which he found in pools
near Loch Fadd, in the Island of Bute. Its occurrence in a recent state is of great
interest, as it has hitherto been known only from Professor Rupert Jones's
description of the fossil shell. We have pleasure in naming the genus after
~Ir. Scott, in acknowledgment of his careful and industrious observations of marine
and freshwater invertebrata.
F088il.-Clacton, in Essex (T. R. Jones).
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Genus IV.-CYPRI8, Muller.
[Type, O. pubera, Muller.]
1. OupriB /uacata, J urine.

(Plate Xli., figs. 3, 4.)
Synonyms: O. ki8pida, Baird; O. oblonga, Brady; O./u8ca, Baird, et auct. plur.
1820.
1821.
1887.
1888.
1844.
18G8.

Cyprisju8cata, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles de Geneve, p. 174, pI. xix., figs. 1,2.
(?) Cyprisj'UBca, Stl'aUS Durckheim, Mem. des Mus. d·Hist. Nat., VII., p. 59, pI. i., figs. 1-16.
(?) Cypri8 ad'UBtll Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, H. ii. S.

Cyp';' galbinetl, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, H. xxi. 19 (junior).
CyprisjuBcata, Zaddach, Synopsis Crust. Prussicorum Prodromus, p. 82.
CypriBjlt8Cata, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. trib. Clad. Ostrac. et Coped, p. 114, pI. x., figs. 6-9;
pI. xii., fig. 5.
1868. Cypriajll8Ca, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 862, pI. xxiii., figs. 10-15.

One of the most abundant British species. .
Diatribution.-Norway (G. O. Sars); Sweden (Li1Ijeborg!); Denmark (?Miiller);
Belgium (Plateau); Prussia (Zaddach I); Pomerania (Wilh. Muller!); Geneva
(Jurine); Tyrol (HelIer); Bohemia (A. Fl'ic); Hungary (Orley); Russia (S.
Fischer); Normandy (Moniez); Italy (Saccnrdo); Transylvania (Daday).
It is remarkable that, as far as we are aware, this common species has not yet
been found in a fossil state.
'Ve think that there can be no doubt tbat Koeh's O. galbinea represents the
young of this species. Types of Dr. Baird's Oandona hiapida are in Dr. Norman's
coIIection.

2. OupriB incongruens, Ramdobr.
(Plate XII., figs. 8, 9.)
Synonyms: Mo ruber et aurantius, Jurine, et auct.
1844. Cypris auratltia, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 87.
1844. (?) Cypn. ophtllalma, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &0., H. 86, p. 17 (junior).
1855. Cypn. auramio, S. Fischer, Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Ostracoden, p.650, pI. i., figs. 29-81,
60,61.
1868. Gypri. inrongnum, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 862, pi. xxiii., figs. 16-22.

Additional Iocalitie8.-Seaton Delaval, Northumberland; Rainton and SeatonCarew, Co. Durham; Weston·on-the-Green, Oxfordshire (A. M. N.), near Staitbes,
Yorkshire (G.S.B.)
Apparently generally distributed through the British Islands, but most
commonly in slightly brackish water: in such situations it often·occurs abundantly
and of large growth.
L2
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Diatribution.-Norway (G. O. Sars); Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Belgium (Plateau);
France (Moniez) ; Prussia (Zaddach !); Pomerania (Wilh. MUller!); Geneva (J urine);
Hungary (Orley); Bavaria, Sicily, Russia, :Madeira, and Egypt (S. Fischer);
Botanical Gardens, Palermo (A. l\LN.); Finland (Cajander); Transylvania (Daday).
LiIIjeborg is of opinion that the present species is the O./mca of Straus-Durckheim. It is true that the figure more closely resembles the outline of O. incongruen8,
but the description and name /u8ca more closely apply to O. juscata, Jurine, under
which species we have referred to it as a doubtful synonym.
3. 0!lpl'is pubera, O. F. MUller.

Synonymn: O. cUlleata, Baird (junior), and O. punctillata, Norman.
1785.
1820.
1844.
1844.
1851.
1858.
1868.
1868.

Gypris pubera, O. F. Miiller, Entomostraca, p. 56, pI. v., figs. 1-5.
Jlonocldus omtuB, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles, p. 170, pI. xvii., figs. 5, 6 (junior).
Cypris pubera, Zaduach, SYll. Crust. Prussic. Prod., p. 84.
Cypris striata, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 82 (junior).
Cypris puhera, S. Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 154, pI. viii., figs. 1-8.
CYlllis pubera, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 109, pI. x., figs. 1-5.
Cypris punctillata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 865, pI. xxvi., figs. 1-7; pt xxxvi., fig. 11.
Cypris pubera, Helier, Unters. iiber die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 88.

Additionallocalitics.-Town Hill Loch, Dunfermline (D. R.): Hemsworth Dam,

Yorkshire; freshwater pond on Seaton Marsh, Co. Durham (G. S. B.). The Britillh
lIuseum collection contains specimens from Highgate Ponds, marked O. tristl'iata.
Distl'ibution.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Denmark (0. F.
1Iiiller); Belgium (Plateau); France (Moniez); Prussia (Zaddach!); Pomerania
(Wilh. Muller, in litt.); Geneva (Jurine) ; Tyrol (Helier!); Hungary (Orley); Russia
(S. Fischer); Finland (Cajander); France (l\Ioniez !); Italy (Saccardo); Transylvania (Daday).
4. Oupris vil'ens (Jurine).

Synonym: O. tl'istriata, Baird.
1888.
1844.
1844.
1851.
1868.
1870.
1872.
1875.
1887.

Cypris yibbemla, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., H. xxi., 20 (junior).
Cypris !'irells, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 85.
Gypris pi/osa, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 86 (= l·ar. ventricosa, B. and R)
Cypris ornata, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 157, pI. ix., figs. 7-10.
Cypris !'irtm8, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 864, pI. xxiii., figs. 28-82; pI. xxxvi., fig. 1.
Cypri. rentricosa, Brady and Robertson, Ann. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, voI. vi., p. 12, pI. iv., figs. 1-8.
Cypris puhem, Fric, Die Krustellthiere Biihmens, p. 226.
Gypri8 t'ire/ls, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 124, pI. ii., figs. 27, 28.
Gypris He/ma, Moniez, Note sur des Ost. Clad. et Hydracllllides observes en Normandie (Bull.

Soc. d'etudes scient. de Paris), separate copy, p. 2.
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Distrwution.-Norway (G. O. Bars); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Belgium (Plateau);
Prussia (Zaddach); Pomerania (Wilh. l\Iiiller, in lilt.); Geneva (Jurine); Bohemia
(Fric); Hungary (Orley!); France (Moniez); Transylvania ('Daday).
Fossil.-Scotland.
One of the commonest and most ~ widely distributed of British freshwater
species.
It is an inhabitant of grassy pools and ditches which dry up in the summer.
We do not remember to have ever found it in a large sheet of water.
Koch has not apparently met with the adult form, but there can be little doubt
that his (J. 9ihhel'ula is the young state of (J. virens.
A large variety, with the row of bead-like tubercles on the anterior margin
largely developed, is var. monilifel'a of Brady. This was found by l\Ir. T. Scott
in pools near Loch Ascog, in Bute, and near Paisley; it occurs also in gatherings
from the English Fen district, and may be looked upon as a sub-brackish variety.
A still more interesting variety is the (J. ventricosa (B. and R.), which bas
recently been re-described from Normandy, as (J. kelena, by Prof. Moniez, to whose
kindness we are indebted for specimens. As far as we can judge also from the
examination of Zaddach's type specimens of (J. pilosa, Zaddach (non Miiller),
which are not in good order, it is also the same form. Var. ventri.cosa is more
ventricose than the typical (J. virens, shorter in proportion to the length, and
considerably higher, and more broadly rounded at the posterior extremity; bnt
the connexion with the type is shown by the general characters, and especially
by the presence, a little within the anterior border, of the row of tubercles,
peculiarly characteristic of that species. In clean specimens these tubercles may
generally, though not always, be found more or less distinctly developed. An
intermediate form has been found by A. M. N. in a pond in Lumley Dene, Co.
Durham.
5. 0Jpris elliptica, Baird.
(Plate

IX.,

figs. 5, 6; Plate XII., fig. 12.)

1820. (?) GypriB unijaBciata, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles, p. 176, pI. xix., figs. 9, 10 (junior).
1846. G!lPm elliptica, Baird, Trans. Berw. Nat. Club, n., p. 152, 1846; Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.,
XVII., p. 414, pI. ix., fig. 2; Nat. Hist. of Brit. Entom., p. 158, pI. xix., fig. xii.
1850. G!lpri. 1.irsuta, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 159, pI. X., figs. 6-8.

Shell seen from the side, sub-ovate, inclining to sub-triangular, highest near the
middle; height equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity broadly and
evenly rounded, posterior narrowed and rounded; dorsal margin boldly arched,
llighest in the middle, sloping with a gentle curve to the front, and more steeply
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backwards; ventral margin slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above,
ovate twice as long as broad, widest in the middle, anterior extremity tapered and
acuminate, posterior rather broadly rounded. Surface smooth, beset with a few
fine, long hairs. ColoUl' greenish, marked irregularly with darker blotches.
Length, 1'3 mm.
Found in a pond in Foxton Lane, Sedgefield, Co. Durham (A. M. N.); pond at
Highgate, July. 1846 (Baird!); pond at Stocksfield, Northumberland, Mr. H. B.
Watson (G. S. B.)
Distribution.-Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Sergiefskoje, Russia (S. Fischer).
The Foxton Lane specimens are larger than the Swedish ones of Professor
LiIljeborg, but do not differ materially in other respects. The hirsute character is
absent; but as the specimens had been kept in the dry state and loose in a box for
twenty-five years, it is not wonderful that delicate hairs should have disappeared.
We have examined Dr. Baird's types, which are in the British Museum Collection.
and believe them to be identical with the Swedish specimens of Professor LilIjeborg.

6. Oupris reticulata, Zaddach.
(Plate

VIII.,

figs. 1, 2; Plate

XI.,

figs. 5-7.)

1887. Cypris tricincta, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., X. 1 (junior.1).
1844. Cypris reticulata, Zaddach, Synops. Crust. Prussic. PrOOr., p. 24 (junior).
1844. Cyp";. insignis, idem, ibidem, p. 81 (? paltim).
1851. C!lpris affinis, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 82, pI. x., figs. 9-11.
1865. Cyplis teueUata (in part), Brady, Monog. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 886, pI. xxiii., figs. 89-45.
1888. Cypri. ajjinis, Lilljeborg, International Fisheries Exhib., London, Sweden Cat., p. 146.

Shell sub-ovate, tumid; seen from the side, sub-reniform; highest in the middle;
height equal to half the length; extremities well rounded and nearly equal;
superior margin well arched, almost gibbous in the middle; inferior very gently
sinuated; seen from above, the outline is regularly ovate, twice as long as broad,
the greatest width being in the middle; anterior extremity narrower than the
posterior, and acuminated, the left valve being produced to a sharp point. End
view nearly circular, except that the ventral margin is produced into a strong keel.
Surface of valve smooth, glistening, bearing scattered appressed hairs; colour, pale
brownish-green. Length, 1'0 mm.
Bri#sh locali#es.-Johnston Loch; Possil Marsh; Bishop Loch; side of Paisley
Canal; l\Iill Loch, Lochmaben; Baron Loch, Peebles (D. R.): Hairmyres, near
East Kilbride; and Foxton, near Sedgefield, Co. Durham (A.1H. N.): Boldon
Flats, near Sunderland; Fenham; and pools north of Seaton Sluice, Northumberland (G. S. B.).
DiBtl'ibution.-Sweden (Upsala), (LilIjeborg!); Sergiefskoje, near Peterhof,
Russia (S. Fischer); Prussia (Zaddach!).
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C. aJlinis comes very near to C. jusca and C. obliqua, but is more tumid than the
former, as well as somewhat different in lateral outline. From the latter it may be
known by the valves not being obliquely placed, nor the shell punctated. MQreover, the curious inequality of the two valves, that of the left side being elongated
and overlapping in front, gives the species a special peculiarity of its own.
The" tessellated" forms referred in the" Monograph" to C. tes8ellata, Fischer,
arc really immature examples of onc or more species, chiefly of O. aJlinis, Fischer,
a species which, in its adult form, has only recently been recognized as British.
Tesselation seems to arise from the presence, in the substance of the shell, of
symmetrically arranged lacunre, which become, as age advances, filled up and
obliterated by deposit of calcareous matter. Rapidity of growth is probably
favourable to the pl'oduction of the tesselated structure, and may account for its
occasional appearance in shells of full size, which, as a rule, possess none of it.
In C. aJlinis the tesselation is found in shells of almost full size j and as the
shell remains always very thin, it is probable that growth here is unusually rapid.
C. strigata occurs in little grassy spots, which dry up again very quickly after
rain j its great size thus necessitates rapid growth, and remains of tesselation may
be seen at times even in the adult. The character of the tesselation varies
cunsiderably in different species j but, in one form or another, we have observed it
in the young of C. virens, C. pubera, C. obliqua, O. affinis, C. juscata, C. incongruens,
C. prasina, C. cra88a, and E. 8trigata, and these are all the true Cyprides of
which we have in our collections the very young stages to examine. Erpetoc!lpris
reptans, though it inhabits localities similar to those of E. 8trigata, and is probably
of equally rapid growth, seems to form an exception to the rule, having in all its
stages a perfectly structureless shell. For varieties of tesselation, see Plate xii.
The C. insignis of Zaddach is represented in his collection by two forms,
one of which is certainly referable to the species now under consideration j the
other probably to C. dromedaria. But his description, "superficiis marginisque
lreves," is not correct as applied to the former and tesselated form. Zaddach quotes
doubtfully as a synonym, .ilfonoculus unija8Ciatu8, Jurine, which species is also
recorded by 1\1. Plateau from Belgium, but without description or figure.
7. C!lpris obliqua, Brady.

(Plate

XII.,

fig. 10.)

1868. Cypri' obliqlla, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Osirae., p. 364, pI. xxiii., figs. 33-38.

Additional localities.-Lewis j Isle of Skye j Bute j Cumbrae j Derwentwater
(D. R.): Nostell Lake and Hemsworth Dam, Yorkshire j Blackmere, Shropshire;
White Loch, Kirkcudbrightshire j High Cross Tarn, Coniston (G. S. B.): Horsey
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Mere and Whittlesea (G. S. B. and D. R.): Crag Lake, Northumberland (A. M. N.)
Apart from difference of shape, the punctate shell of this species helps to
distinguish it from the two preceding species.
Disfribution.-France (l\[oniez! recorded by him as O. uni/aseiafa.)
8.

(JUPI"1~S

gi6bosa, Baird.

1868. Cypr;s gibb08a, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 866.

This species is unknown to us. Dr. Baird's description may perhaps be taken
to refer either to (JUpria pra8ina or (J!fprois flava.
9. Oypria pra8ina, Fischer.
Cypris slriYllta, Baird, Brit. Entom., p. 157 (11011 lIIuller).
CYPlis praaina, Fischer, Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Ostracoden, p. 644, pI. xix., figs. 9-18.
Cypm sa/ina, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 868, pI. xxvi., figs. 8-18.
Cyprisfretensis, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. vi., p. 18, pI. iv ..
figs. 7-9.
1874. Cypris salilla, Brady, Crosskey, and Robel'tson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 124, pt i., figs. 17-19.
1850.
1855.
1868.
1870.

The typical form of tllis species must, we think, be taken to be the banded
variety described in the" Monograph of Recent British Ostracoda." In Fischer's
description certain markings are noticed somewhat vaguely, but are not given in
the figures accompanying his memoir, and the specimen on which O. frefellsis was
founded is destitute of markings altogether, but is otherwise indistinguishable
from O. salina; the characters on which the separation was made now appear to
us insufficient to mark a distinction of species.
A(lclitiollalloealities.-Several East Anglian localities have yielded the unbanded
(lretemis) form-River Deben, Breydon Water, Lake Lothing, Somerton Broad,
Whittlesea Dyke (B. and R.); Dykes on Cardiff 1\1001' (:Mrs. Robertson); Isle of
Lewis (D. R.); Rainton, Co. Durham (A. M. N.)
Disfribution.-Fischer's specimens were found near Palermo. Professor LiIIjeborg has found it in Sweden (!), and we have specimens collected by Mr. E. C.
Davison in the river Scheldt; by the Marquis de Folin, in AdoUl' ~laritimc,
France; and by Prof. l\Ioniez at Lille j Pomerania (Wilh. Muller I).
Fossil.-Scotland (Crofthead).
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10. Cypl'is (?) camb"ica, Brady and Robertson.
(Plate

VIII.,

figs. 12, 13.)

1872. C!Jp,i" (?) cllmb,,;ta, Brady and Robertson, Aim. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. ix., p. 55, pI. ii., figs. 8, 4.

Shell seen from the side, sub-triangular; greatest height situated behind the
middle, and equal to half the length; anterior extremity obtusely, posterior rather
obliquely rounded; superior margin boldly arched, slightly gibbous behind the
middle; inferior almost straight. The outline, as seen from above, is elongated,
with equally tapering acuminate extremities; greatest width in the middle, and
considerably less than half the length. Shell thin, semi-transparent, yellowish.
Length '75 mm.
'Ve are unable to add anything to what was previously written respecting the
single specimen (an empty shell) on which this species was founded. The specimen
was taken off Penarth Head, South Wales, on a muddy bottom, and may very
probably have been washed down from fresh water.

11. Cypl'is ornata, O. F. MUller.

(Plate
1785.
1820.
1838.
1844.
1853.

VIII.,

figs. 8, 9.)

C!Jpri. ()I'natll, Muller, Entomostraca, p. 51, pl. iii., figs. 4-6.
Monocultl. ontlltll8,

Jurine, Hist. Nat. des Monocles., p. 170, pl. iii., figs. 4-6.

C!JPl'i8 roncllllcea, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., H. xxi., 12, 13, 14.
C!Jpl'is omlltll, Zaddach, Synops. Crust. Prussic. Prodr., p. 88.
('!lI"';., omat((, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 110, pl. x., figs. 10, 20; pl. xii., fig. 4.

Cypris ornata has been described by MUller, Jurine, and LilIjeborg, and these
three authors seem to have had in view the same species; but Fischer appears not
to have seen the true C. ornata, and describes under that name specimens referable
to C. vil'ens, which indeed he erroneously identifies with C. ornata.
Shell, seen from the side, oblong, sub-reniform, higher in front than behind;
greatest height situated a little in front of the middle, and equal to half the length;
extremities rounded, posterior much narrowed; superior margin much elevated in
front of the middle, thence sloping with a gentle curve backwards; inferior
sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, the outline is oblong-ovate, about twice
RH long as broad, widest in the middle, extremities acuminate and nearly equal.
When placed in a favourable light under the miemscope, the shell, especially
towards the two extremities, exhibits a strongly reticulated epidermic covering,
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the surface smooth and sldning, bearing a few scattered hairs; variously coloured,
but usually pale green, variously banded with dark green and orange. The setre
of the antennre are well developed. Length 2'3 mm.
This is certainly one of the finest of European Ostracoda, both as to size and
colouring. Those which come nearest in external appearance are E. reptans, and
E. stripata to which it bears not a very distant relation in size, shape, and colour.
The well-marked anterior elevation of the shell, and its greater width, are
characters sufficiently distinctive, apart from the structure of the antennre.
Britislt localities.-The only known British specimens of this species were
taken in a pond at Shotton Hall, Co. Durham, in May, 1855 (G. S. B.)
Distriblttion.-Sweden (LilIjeborg!) ; Denmark (Miiller); Belgium (Plateau);
France (Moniez); Prussia (Zaddach!) ; Pomerania (Wilh. Miiller!); Switzerland
(Jurine); Hungary (Orley); Transylvania (Daday).
12. OIJpris clavata,. Baird.

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 15, 16.)

1858. CYl'ris clavata, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 121, pI. xi., figs. 5-7 (but not synouyms).
1868. CtIPI-js clat'ata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 367.

Shell somewhat wedge-shaped, highest in front of the middle; height less than
half the length; anterior extremity very obtuse, almost truncate, very high and
broadly rounded; posterior much narrower, rounded, scarcely more than half the
height of the anterior; dorsal margin gibbous in front of the middle, thence sloping
with a long and tolerably even declination to the posterior extremity; ventral
margin slightly incurved centrally, and a little convex at the extremities. Seen
from above, lanceolate; breadth scarcely more than one-third the length; both
extremities narrow, the anterior the narrower. Colour (in spirits) pale green,
clouded with yellow, and two darker oblique lines behind the middle. Valves
sparingly setose. Length 2'4 mm. The setre of the antennal swimming brush
reach to the apex of the claws, as in the typical Cyprides. The species cannot therefore be identified with O. parabolica (Koch), which, according to that author, is
unable to swim.
The foreign specimen of this remarkably fine Cypris, from which we have
drawn up the foregoing description, and which we ha\'e figured, is one of Lilljeborg's
types, and was taken by him, June 6, 1852, at NobbelOf, near Lund, Sweden. We
have also received examples, taken at Greifswald, in Pomerania, from Herr Wilh.
Miiller. There seems not the slightest reason to doubt that Lilljeborg was right in
assigning his specimens to the O. clavata of Baird. It closely accords with figure
and description of that species.
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Dr. Baird found O. clavata "in a pond near Copenhagen Fields, July, 18:16."
That spot has long been built over. O. clavala has not since been found in our
islands; but it must be remembered that those who have been working at the freshwater Ostracoda have almost entirely confined their investigations to Scotland and
the North and East of England. Much yet remains to be done in the South and
West.
13. OlJpris fischeri, LilIjeborg.

(Plate x., figs. 3, 4; Plate

XII.,

fig. 2.)

1851. C!lpris fasciata, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 151, pI. v., gs. 9-12; pI. vi., figs. I, 2;
and pI. xi., fig. 9 (non C.fasciata, Miiller).
188S. C!li'ris fisclleri, Li11jeborg, International Fisheries Exhibition, London, Sweden Cat., p. 146.

Shell of female long, siliquose, highest behind the middle; height, scarcely more
than one-third the length; anterior extremity broadly and a little obliquely rounded,
most produced below; posterior extremity narrower than the anterior, greatest
projection below the centre, and here a slight appearance of angularity, thence
sweeping upwards aud backwards to about one-third the length of the valves, where
they attain their greatest height; dorsal margin consisting of the just described
sweep behind, a central portion straight or even slightly concave, and in front of
this, at the commencement of the anterior slope, another very slight sinuation;
ventral margin slightly concave centrally; left valve larger than the right, which
falls short of, and closes markedly within, it at the posterior extremity. Seen from
above, three times as long as broad, with nearly parallel sides; termination in front
acute, the sides there gradually converging; behind narrowly rounded, the overlapping of the left valve is very evident by its projection. Colour (in spirit
specimens), pale green, blotched with yellow centrally: The shell is fumished with
long but scattered setre, very conspicuous on the margin. Length 2 mm.
Specimens not quite adult are of nearly equal height throughout, with the
dorsal line much straighter. It is from such a specimen that Fischer's figure
appears to have been taken.
The antennre are fumished with long plumose setre at the end of the third joint.
'rhe abdominal rami (as correctly figured by Fischer) have the hinder side of the
distant half of the limb minutely pectinate, with very microscopic spinules, and
both claws have also very finely-pectinated edges.
The above description and the figures are made from specimens exhibited by
Professor Lilljeborg at the International Fisheries Exhibition, which were found by
him at Upsala, Sweden, June 7, 1882. The only other examplpl! known are those
taken by Fischer in Russia.
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14. CUpI'is tl'igonella, Brady.

1868. Gypr;. trigol1ella, Brady, lIIon. 1·ec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 869, pt xxv., figs. 41-44.

The only known spccimens of this species are those mentioned in the" )lonograph," as found by A.l\I. N., in a gathering made by the late Mr. George Barlee.
The French specimens recorded by Prof. l\Ioniez under this name we find, from examples kindly
sent to us, to be the young stage of ('.l'iI'1'II8.

15. CUpl'is cl'assa, ~Ilillcr.

(Plate
1785.
1844.
1851.
1888.

VIII.,

figs. 10, 11.)

C!JI,ris C/'aSS", lIIilller, Entomostraca, p. 61, pt vi., figs. 1, 2.
C!Jp/'is ol'llta, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Prussic. Prodr., p. 87 (non Jurine).
C!Jpris droll/edar;us, S. Fische1', Veber das Genus Cypris, p. 158, pI. vii., figs. 0-0.
C!JJlris drulI/et/ariu8, LilIjeborg, Intel'1lational Fisheries Exhibition, London, Sweden Cat., p. 146.

Shell seen laterally, sub-rcniform; greatest height situated near the middle, and
equal to half the length; anterior extremity wide, obtuse, only very slightly
rounded; posterior much narrower, produced and moderately rounded; the dorsal
margin is not very strongly arched, and presents two gibbous elevations, the anterior
being the more promincnt of the two; there is a rather steep in curved slope towards
the posterior extremity; ventral margin deeply sinuated in the middle Seen from
above, ovate, more than twice as long as broad; widest in the middle; extremitics
produced and sharply mucronate. Swimming setre of antennre well developed.
Shell-surface smooth, shining, and delicately reticulated. Length, 2'1 mm.
This species is described from specimens in Dr. Nonnan's collection, taken
in Sweden by Professor LilIjeborg.
Distl'ibution.-Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Hussia (Fischer).

16. CUpris bispinosa, Lueas.
1868. Cypris b;spiIWBa, Brady, lIIon. rec. Brit Ostrac., p. 866, pt xxvi., figs. 14-17.

Additionallocalitu·-In a pool in a small island at Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.).

This splendid species in tho throe localities in which it has occurred has becn
taken near the sea. It is probable, therefore, that it is an inhabitant only of
watcr which is slightly brackish.
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ADDITIONAL SPECIES RECORDED FROM N.-W. EUROPE, UNKNOWN TO US.

Ogpris I'uhra (J urine).
Plateau (p. 57) records this from Belgium. Jurine's description of l.lfonoculus
ruher is very brief, as follows: "11 differe de l'orange (i. e. Ogpris illeollflruens) par
une couleur moins vive, par un transparence moindre dans la coquille, et surtout
par une large zOne coloree qui latraverse dans le milieu. Longueur, f de ligne."
The figure (pI. xviii., figs. 3,4, Jurine), is very like that of O. aurantia (= incollflruens), the only difference appearing to be a somewhat greater sinuation of the
ventral margin. We doubt its specific distinctness.

l;rypris quadl'ipal'tita, Plateau. .
('Yl,rio qlWtirijllll'titll, Plateau, Les Crustacea d'eau douce de Belgique, p. 56, fig. 28.

M. Plateau gives the following description :-Valves seen laterally, almost
exactly elliptical; seen from above moderately wide in the middle, and narrower
in front than behind; seen endwise, the outline is triangular, with rounded angles,
the upper angle corresponding with the hinge-line. (The figure shows a deep
furrow in the middle of the ventral, and a shallow one on the dorsal margin.)
Valves covered with short hairs and finely punctured; setre of the antennre and of
the first pair of feet very short. Length, 1·3 mm. Colour, pale green, mottled
with yellow, a line of dark brown along the dorsal margin, and another transyersely across the middle of each valve. Those lines divide the surface into four
equal parts, whence the name quadlipartita.
M. Plateau found this species only once in the neighbourhood of Ghent.

Ollpl'is strausii, Plateau.
Cypris StralUii, Plateau, Les Crustaces d'eau douce de Belgique, p. 55, fig. 26.

M. Plateau gives the following characters for this species :-Shell elongated,
enlarged at the extremities, concave in the middle of the back; colour brown or
grey, or almost white; valves marked with small brown patches; surface clothed
with hairs; antennre provided with very short setre; ova with yellowish-brown
nuclei. Length, l·a mm.
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This species is quite unknown to us, and was found, in the month of May, by
Professor Plateau at Sclayn (Namur) in ditches by the road between Namur and
Andenne. It may be noted that M. Plateau's figure is not unlike Limnieythere
saneti-patl'ieii: it is, however, twice as large as the last-named species, and differs
also in other respects.
Genus

V.-ERPETOCYPRIS,

n. g.

(From EP1TETlSV, a creeping thing.)
General characters of the animal closely approaching those of Cypris; but the
setre of the third joint of the lower antennre are short, not nearly reaching the
apex of the terminal claws, and are not plumose. The second pair of jaws have
branchial plates, as in Cypris. The power of swimming is lost, and the habits of
the animals, which creep along the bottom, are thus very different from those of
Cypris.
[Type.-Erpetocypria reptana (Baird).] .
1. Erpetoc!Jpria reptana (Baird).
(Plate

XIII.,

fig. 27.)

Synonym: C. virescens, Brady.
1850.
1868.
1870.
1872.
1872.

Candona similis. Baird, Brit. Entom., p. 162, pl. 19, figs. 2, 2a (pItUua).
Cypris reptans, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 870, pl. xxv., figs. 10-14; pl. xxxvi., fig. 4.
Cypl'is ornata, HelIer, Untel'such. libel' die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 92.
Cypris "'ptan., Fric, Die Krustenthiere Bohmens, p. 226, fig. 24, a-b.
Cam/OIIIl similis, Bradyand Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. ix., p. 52, pl. i.,

figs. 1, 2.
1875. Cypris reptam, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 128, pl. ii., figs. 81, 82.

This is a common British species.
O. ornata of Heller is, as shown by specimens kindly sent to us by Professor
HelIer, not the true O. ornata, but the present species.
The caudal rami have the posterior margins fringed with minute setre
arranged in six quite separate pectinated series of about eighteen each.
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sars); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Prussia (Will!.
l'IIiiller, in litt.); Tyrol (HelIer!); Bohemia (Fric); Palermo (A. M. N.); Lae
d'Ossegor, Etang de la Negresse, etc., near Bayonne, S.W. France, Marquis de
Folin (G. S. B.). j Transylvania (Daday).
F08sil.-England.
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2. Erpetocl/jII'is slrigala (0. F. MUller).

(Plate

VIII.,

figs. 14, Lj.)

1785. ('!ll'ds stl'l!llIto, O. F. MimeI', Entolllostl'UC[l, p. 5J, 1'1. iv., figs. 4-G.

1838.
18H.
1851.
1853.

('!lpri" IIl(odo, Koch, Deutschlamls Crnstaccen,

H. 21. p. 15 (/'{fl'il'l!l)'

('!Jpri" .Tul'inii, Zad<1ach, Synops. Cmst. Pruss. Prod., p. 3G.
(!JpI'i, .TUl'illii, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cyp1'is, p. 152, p1. vi., figs. 3-9; pI. vii., figs. 1-1.
C!/l"'is .Turinii, LilIjcborg. De Cmst. ex ord. tribus, p. 110, 1'1. x., figs. 19-22; 1'1. xii., fig. 4.

1853. (ypl'is lucida, id., ib., p. 122,1'1. xxv., figs. 7-10 (1'III'il't!J).
1870. (~!/}m', Ol'/W(O, Bmay ('lOll Milllc1'), Kat. Hist. TraIlS. No1'tlnunb. and Durham, 1'01. lIl., p. 3Gl,
1'1. xiv., figs. 1-3.
IHH3. / '!II' ri" ,,(ri!IO((/, LilIjeborg. Cat. Intcl'l1ationul Fisheries Exhibition, London, Sweden Cat., p. 1.17.

Shell elongated, not much higher in front than behind; seen from the side,
sub-ovate, broadly rounded in front, slightly narrower behind; superior margin
('yenly and moderately arched, highest in the middle; inferior nearly straight;
height equal to rather more than half the length. Seen from above, oval, ,,,iuest
in the middle, and tapering evenly towards the ends, which arc pointed; the
anterior rather more obtuse than the posterior; width somewhat less than the
height. End view almost circular. Smface of the shell smooth, variously banded
with pale yellow and green. Setose brush of the antennm very short, almost
rudimentary. Length, 2'5 n1111.
W,> kwe here taken as the type of E. slrigllla Swedish specimens so named by
l'rof(,~,tlr Lilljeborg, which are now in the collection of Dr. Norman.
Britislt lvcalitics.-Duddingston Loch, Ponds near Taymouth Castle and Port
Glasgow, Mr. T. Scott (G. S.li.): Thornton llall, Lanarkshire; Isle of Cumbrae;
BUl'l1side Loch, near Glasgow; Little Loch, near Bm'head; and Haystoll Dum,
Peebies (D. R.): grassy pools at 'rilmire, near York (A. M. N.); stream in Fulwell
Cemetery, Sunderland (G. S. B.). These last-named specimens were origillally
referred (loc . ..:it.) to C. omata.
Distl'ihutioll.-Norway (G. O. Sal's!); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Denmark (~Iiiller);
Prussia (Zaddach!); Hungary (Orley); Russia (Fischer).
'Vc have given O. lucida of Lilljeborg as a synonym of this species on the
authority of the author, who writes to us that he is now convinced that the form
described by him is "an example of O. sfrigafa somewhat more than usually
excavated at the lower margin.i of the valves."
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:1. El1lctocllJll'is/ascillta (0. F. Muller).
(Plate
1785.
1837.
1844.
18G3.

IX.,

figs.

la,

14 j Plate

XII.,

fig. 1.)

('!I1)l'is./'I.<I'i(/I(/, Miil\('r, EntoJl1ostraca, p. 53, pI. iy., figs. 1-3.

1)11''';' 'l,/dI'l';ala, Koch, Deutschlamls Crustaceen, 11. 12, figs. I, 2.
('!lI''';"!a,, .. ;ata, Zatltlach, Synops. Crust. Pruss. Pro(l., p. 34.
('!lP";' fIlI!IIl"I"ta, G. O. Sal's, Om en i Sommeren 18G2 forctagen Zoologisk ncise i Christiania.

og Tromlhjl'Jl1s Stiftl'r, p. 29.
Deit. Z\Il' Kcnnt. tlcr O~trac., F.ntwi('k yon Cypl'is, pI. i., figs. 9-11; pI. ii ..
figs. 12-21.
1870. ('!l1'I';" ,t"Be;,,!a, Helier, Untersuch. iibel' aie Crllstaceen Tirols, p. 91.
If~1i8. ('!f},r;",!"",,;,,'a, ('lau~,

Shell compressed, elongated j seen from the side, sub-triangular, or siliquose;
greatest height in the middle, and equal to somewhat more than onc-third of the
length j extremities rounde<1, the posterior much narrowed; dorsal margin gently
arched, steeper behind, and slightly incUlTed just ill front of the hinder extremity;
Yel1trall1early straight. Seen from abo,-e, the outline is compressed, ovate, thrice
as long as broad, widest in the middle, and tapering evenly to the extremities,
which are sharply acuminate. The surface of the shell is smooth,' white, and
marked with two conspicuous transyerse green bands, the anterior band generally
deeper in colour and more sharply defined than the posterior. Length, 1'55 nun.
The description is drawn from Swedish specimens in the collection of Dr.
Brady, for which he was indebted to the kindness of Professor LilIjeborg. It may
be noted that the gI'een banding of the shell varies much in different specimenf',
and that though the anterior band is usually well defined, the posterior onc is
liable to become a diffuse clouding extending oyer a ('onHiderable portion of tlw
Ilhell; sometimes the two bands are coale8cent, the shell taking on a general greell
('olouration, and ill other cases the colouring llIUY be almost entirely absent.
The caudal rami have the distal hinder edge smooth, and not minutely pectinated, as in O. jisc/ten, while the claws are \"Cry strongly pectinated, instead of
minutely so, al! in the case of O. jiscneri.
Dislriblttioll.-N".orway (G. O. SarH, as c. I'l'hipl'iata) j Sweden (LilIjeborg I).
Denmark (MUller); Prussia (Zaddach!); Pomerania (Wilh. Miiller!); Tyrol
(HelIer!); ~Hungary (Orley); Bedet<tresscr Sce, North Germany, S. A. Poppe!
(G. S. B.)
J
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4. Erpetocypris serrata (Norman).
18G8. Cypl'is serrata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 871, pI. xxv., figs. 15-19; pI. xxxvi., fig. 8.
1880. Cypris bicolor, Wilhelm Miiller, Zeits. fiir ges. Naturwissensch., Bd. '"I., p. 286, pI. iv., figs. 24-2G.
1886. Cypris zenlul"i (Toth and Chyzer), Orley, Ueber die Entomostraken Fauna von Budapest, p. 7.
(Temieszetraj zi Fiizetek., yol. x.)

Additional localities.-Whittlesea; River Nene at Peterborough (G. S. B. &
D.R.).
Distribution.-Arnstadt, ThUringen (Wilh.MUller!f, Hungary (Orley!); France
(l\Ioniez); Transylvania (Daday).
We are indebted to Herr Wilh. Muller for types of his C. bicolor, and to
Professor Orley for types of the C. zenlceri of Toth and Chyzer. Hen MUller
has already himself referred C. bicolor to the present species, of which also
C. zenkeri is another synonym. The spirit-preserved specimens of the latter are
of paler hue than British examples, the ground colour being light green; the
spines of the anterior margin are not developed, as in the types, but the backwarddirected spines of the posterior margin are present as usual.

---

5. Erpetocypris tumefacta (Brady and Robertson).
(Plate

YIII.,

figs. 5-7; Plate

XIII.,

fig. 18.)

1870. Cypris tumejacia, Brady and Robertson, Ostracoda and Foraminifera of Tidal Rivers, Ann. Nat.

Hist., ser. I'"., vol. vi., p. 18, pI. i,"., figs. 4-6.

Shell very tumid; seen from the side, sub-reniform, somewhat depressed in
front; greatest height in the middle, and equal to rather more than half the
length; extremities rounded; superior margin boldly arched; inferior gently
sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, broadly ovate, acutely mucronate in
front, well rounded behind; sides sub· parallel ; greatest width situated in the
middle, and rather greater than the height. End-view sub-rhomboidul, pointed
above, broadly rounded below; sides excessively convex. Shell perfectly smooth,
opaque white or eream-coloured, with clouded yellow patches, and sparingly
coated with very fine hairs. Three tufts of very short non-plumose antennal seta',
one consisting of four setro on the penultimate joint, another of seven 01' eight
setro on the antepenultimate, which also bears a fascicle of about four still smaller
setro. Length, 0'9 mm.
Seen laterally this species is not unlike C. l'irens or C. incollgruel!s, but seen frolll
above or endwise the difference of contour is very marked, being very gibbous.
British localitics.-'rhe types were found in Northumberland, but it has since
been taken in the rive:::- Lathkill, Derbyshire, and near Sunderland (G. S. B.), and
m the following Scotch localities by D. R.: Cumbrae; Pcebles; Lochmaben;
TUANS. ROY. DrB. soc., N.S.
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Lochgoin; Yetholm; Eagle,.;ham; and Bi,.;hop and 'Voodend Lochs: near Glasgow;
also near Taymouth Castle; Ileal' Paisley; in pools near Greenan Loch. In
pools by Loch AR('og alld Loch Fadd; and at Tarhert, Loch Fyne (Mr. T. Scott).
Distriblltiol1.-Coll1moll ill the neighbourhood of Christiania, Norway (G. O.
Sal'S ill lilt.).
6. El'pefoclJpris robertsoni, n. sp.

Shell seen from the side, sub-reniform, highest just behind the middle; height
equal to half the length; anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior broader
and obliquely rounded; dorsal margin boldly arched, rather depressed in front,
the greatest height being behind the middle, forming
a bold and steep curve backwards; velltral margin
gently sinuatcd, and showing a slight protuberance
Ileal' the middle; seen from above, regularly ovate,
widest in the middle, and nearly thrice as long as
hroad, compressed and acuminate in frollt, rounded
off behind. Surface of the valves smooth, greeni,.;h,
mottled with markings of deeper green and brown.
Length I'G Inn1.
E1"l'clo('YI'1":' ,·oIH"".,o,,'.

lIabitat.-Hayston Dam, Peebles; and Portree, I,.;le of Skye (.illl'. D. Rooerisoll).
It is very difficult to indicate a distinct line of separation between this species
and E. strigltta on onc hand, and E. ol/mce!! on the other. The difference in form
of shell will be best appreciated if put in tabular form as follows : LATERAL

slrigala,

VIEw.

highest in front,

DOHS.H.

VIEw.

extremities nearly equal, moderately
compressed, acuminate.
olivacca, highest in middle,
extremities equal, very slightly
tapered, broad, sub-acuminate.
j'ooerlsoni, highest behind the middle,
tapered and acuminate in front.
rounded behind.
The caudal rami in E. stri!Jala have the apical claws long and slender, and
l)ctween them and tllC marginal seta there is a considerable interyal; in E. robcrtsonl the two principal claws arc short and stout and not much curved, while the
marginal seta is very small and slender, and is closely approximated to the rest;
in E. olh'acea the apical claws arc, as in E. robertsoni, short and stout, the marginal
seta being also very thick, and separated by a short interval from the others.
E. l'oberlaoni has been found only in two localities: Hayston Dam, near Peebles,
and in the river at Portree, Isle of Skye. In both places it was taken by our
friend Mr. David Robertson, after whom wc have much satisfaction in naming it.
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7. Erpetoc!/pl"is olivacea, novo sp.
(Plate

I., figs.

3, 4.)

Shell seen from the side, elongated, subrelliform, greate~t height in the middle,
amI equal to half the length; anterior extremity evenly, posterior obliquely
rounded, dorsal margin forming a flattened arch, and slopillg more steeply behind
than in front; ventral gently sinuated; seen from above, ovate; more than twice as
long as broad, widest in the middle, extremities obtusely pointed and nearly equal;
shell smooth and shining, transparent, mottled, deep olive green. Length, 1'4 n1111.
This pretty species was found abundantly amongst weeds in the River Lathkill, Derbyshire, in August, 1885 (G. S. B.). Dudding8ton Loch, near Edinburgh,
1887, Mr. T. Scott!
Genu8

VI.-CYPRIDOPSIS,

Brady.

[Type, C. t'iduct (1Iiiller).]
1. C!/p"idopsis vidua

(~Iiiller).

Synonym: C. sella, Baird.
1837. CYi'ris /I"I/'lflll/a, Koch, Doutschlanlls Crustaceen, &c., H. 10, 2.
184\4 ?). t·Yl,r"., slri:/tlt", illem, ibidem, H. 36, 19.
1868. ('!Jpr'-",,}!sis l'icilfll, Brady, lIIon. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 375, pI. xxiv., figs. 27-36, 46.
H:!U8. ('ypri. ficillll, Claus, Beitrage zur Kenntniss lIer Ostracoilcll, Elltwickelungsgeschichte von
Cypris, pI. i., figs. 6-8.
1869. Cypri'/op.,is ubl"", Brac1y anll Robortson, Ann. Nat. Ilist. ser. IV., vol. iii., p. 364, pI. xviii.,

figs.

1870.
1870.
Hl/2.
1H74.

fj~7.

('.'/J,rid"l,sis ,,1)f.WI, idem, iLi,lclll, SOL'. IV., vol. vi., p. 15.
(!Ji'ri., riduII, Heller, Daters. iiLer die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 90.
('yp!'is "idl/(I, Fric, Die Krustcnthicre lllihmens, p. 227.
CYl'l'i'/"J,.i., "/,,.SII, llrady, Crosskey, and RoLertson, Post-tort. EntOlll., p. 128, pI. L, figs. 1-4.

The banded typical form of C. vidua is widely distributed in fresh water.
The form for which thc specific name obesu was proposed differs in being devoid
of coloured bands, and usually of rather coarscr appearance. It occurs commonly
ill brackish or sub-brackish water, though by no means confined to situations of
that kind.
Disfribuiioll.-'Xorway (G. O. Sars); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Denmark (0. F.
)Iullcr); Pl'ussia (Zaddach!); Switzerland (Jurinc); Thuringcn (Wilh. l\!uller, ill
lilt.); Tyrol (Hellcr); Bohemia (Fric); Hungary (Orley); Hussia (l"ischer);
Botanical Garden8, Palermo (A. M. ~.); ~orth Germany (Poppe!); Normandy
ploniez); Transylvania (Daday).
FU8~il.--Ellglalld.
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2. (JUpridopsis aculcata (LilIjeborg).

1868. Cypl"idop"is (/('ultata, Brady, MOll. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 376, pI. xxiv., figs. 16-20; pI. xxxvi.,
fig. 10.
1838. ('ypri. I'illosa, Koch, Deutschlands CruRtacecn, &c., H. 21, 2-1.

Additionallocalilics.-Scilly Islands, many of the broads of Norfolk and Suffolk,
and dyke at Whittlesea (G. S. B. & D. R.): River Thames; very abundant at
l\Ionkton Paper Mills Co. Durham (G. S. B.): Cardiff Moor (Mrs. Robertson):
Seaton Delaval, Northumberland; Belfast; Newport, Co. Mayo (A.M. N.): Tarbert,
Argyleshire, Mr. T. Scott (G. S. B.) : Isle of Skye (D. R.).
Distribution.-Sweden (LilIjeborg !); River Scheldt, Holland, Mr. E. C. DavisOll
(G. S. B.); Finland (Cajander); Transylvania (Daday).
3. (Jupriaopsis t'z"llosa (J urine).

Synonyms: (Jupris ll'cstUlooaii and (?) elongata, Baird.
1868. ('ypridopsis I'illosa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 377, pI. xxiv., figs. 11-15; pI. xxxvi., fig. 9.

Additional localitics.-Lakes of Mayo and Galway (G. S. B. & D. R.): N"ewbiggin, Northumberland (A.l\I. N.): pond near Taymouth Castle, and in pools
near Lochs Fadd and Ascog, T. Scott (G. S. B.): Baslow, Derbyshire; Welbourn,
Lincolnshire; Loch Fergus, Kircudbrightshire (G. S. B.): Isles of Skye and
Lewis (D. R.).
Distribution.-Sweden (LiIIjeborg!); Belgium (Plateau); Switzerland (J urine) ;
Germany (Koch); France (l\Ioniez).
4. (Jllpridopsis (?) newtoni, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate

YlII.,

figs. 16, 17.)

ISiO. Cypritlopsi. l?) lII'wtUlli, Bradyand Robcrtson, Ann. Nat. Hist., scr. IV., \"01. vi., p. 14, pI. vii,.
figs. 14-16.
1874. CYl'ri<iol',is (?) 1I1'II'Iolli, Brad)', Crosskcy, und Robcrtson, Post-tcrt. Entolll., p. 129, pI. ii.,
figs. 20, 21.

Carapace, as seen from the side, reniform; greatest height in the middle, and
equal to a little more than half the length; extremities rounded, the anterior
being the broader of the two; superior margin boldly and evenly arched; inferiur
"inuated in the middle. Seen from ubove, compressed, ovate, acuminate in front,
rounded behind; greatest width situated near the middle, much less than the height.
Surface of the shell punctate, and co\'ercd with numerous appressed hairs. Colour,
dull green. Length, '85 mm.
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Our examples of this species are not numerous, and we have not been successful
in finding perfect specimens of the contained animal. The postabdominal rami
are rudimentary, as in Cypridopsis; but the lower antennre seem to be destitute of
the setose brush, which in that genus is usually very long. The species would
therefore appeal' to be an aberrant one; but without a thorough acquaintance with
its internal structure, we think it best for the present to place it in the genus to
which it is here assigned. It approaches closely in external appearance to Oyprz'dopsis villosa and Potalllocypl'is julva, but is larger than eitlwr, more tumid, less
~trongly arcuate, and coarser in texture than the former; while the almost equal
and well-rounded valves, coarsely hispid surface, and ovate form when seen from
above, sufficiently distinguish it from the latter.
IIabilat.-Hayston Dam, Peebles; Little Loch and Pilmuir Dam, RenfrewlShire; Isles of Cumbrae and Bute (D. R.): Rivers Nene and Cam; and dykes on
the site of Whittlesea Mere (G. S. B. & D. R.): Loch Ruter, Kirkcudbrightshire
(A. M. N.).
Fossil.-England (Whittlesea).

5. Oupridopsis vaI'iegata, novo sp.

(Plate

VIII.,

figs. 20, 21.)

Shell seen from the side, sub-reniform, greatest height situated just in front of
the middle, and equal to two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity broad, wellrounded; posterior narrower, obliquely truncated; dorsal margin boldly arched,
almost gibbous; ventral sinuated in the middle; seen from above, ovate,
fully twice as long as broad, extremities ~ub-acumillate. The right valve
is larger and more rounded in outline than the left, which it overlaps (though not
so broadly as in Potalnoeypris jlllva) on the dorsal, ventral, and posterior margins.
The shell is marked throughout with closely-set, small, rounded impressions, and
in the Lough Neagh specimens is ornamented with black bands, the ground colour
being yellowish. Length, '55 mm.
This species occurred sparingly in several gatherings made years ago, in the
English Fen District, by Messrs. Brady and RoLertsoll; but on account of its elose
resemblance to Potalllocl/pl'is fultta and O!lpl'iaopsis nrwtOIlI- it remained undescribed.
Specimens recently obtained hy Mr. Robertson in the hIe of Skye, and by Dr_
Norman from a pool by the side of Lough Ncagh, Ireland, by their very
characteristic colouring, seem to leave no douht as to its specific distinctness.
The Fen district localities are the following: Hiwr Cam, at Ely; River NellC', at
Peterborough; and dykes near Whittlesea_

----

-------
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6. C!/pridopsis p~~ta (Straus).

(Plate x., figs. 30, 31.)
1H21. (·1I1'I"i.< I,id" , Strans-Dnl'ckheim, Mem. 6nr les Cypl'is tUem. du Mus6um, vo!. vii.), p. 59, p!. i.,
figs. 17-19.
1867. ('!I/'I"i", "it'la, Plateau, Rcchcrches sur les Crust. tl'cau doucc de Delgique, p. 50.

Shell ~mb-ovate, tumid; greatest height central, about equal to half the length;
anterior extremity narrower than the posterior, well rounded; posterior extremity
broadly and evenly rounded; dor~al margin well archcd throughout; anterior
declination steeper than the posterior; ventral margin sinuated in the middle.
8een from above, ovate; greatest breadth rather behind the middle, equal to the
height, or half the length; the meeting of the valves in front is at an aeute angle,
hut the hinder ext.remity is broadly rounued. Valves finely punctate, with a few
scattered hairs. Spirit-preserved specimens are uark-green, with a white transverse
band near the front. In such specimens, however, the animal is shrunk up
towards the front part of the shell, which perhaps accounts for the apparent
absence of two bands behind. Straus says: "Couleur ,"erte, avec trois bandes,
grises de terminant en joint en dessous." Length,'! mm.
"\Ve are indebteu to Profm;sor G. O. Sal's for specimens of this species taken at
('hristiania, Norway. It has not becn found ill Britain.
The other recorded localities are: France (Straus-Durckheim); Belgium
(Plateau).
C. picta may be distinguished from C. vidua, its nearest ally, by its smaller
~ize, lesser obesity-though it is more tumid than the other species of the genusby the anterior extremity being less high in proportion to the posterior when viewed
laterally, and narrower in proportion to the posterior when looked at from above.

Genus VII.-PoTAMOCYPRIS, Brady (1870).
[Type, P. fulva, Brady.]
Shell compressed; seen from the side, similar to that of Cypridopsis;
valves unequal, the right much the larger, and overlapping on the dorsal and
middle of the ventral margin; dorHal margin of the left valve somewhat flattened,
that of the right boldly arched; hingemcnt simple. Antennules seven-jointed,
hearing a terminal brush of long, slender set re. Antennre geniculated, four-jointed,
third and fourth joints bearing numerous setre, which however are short, not
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reaching beyond the middle of the terminal claws; last joint with two strong
cUlTed terminal claws, and two or three short, slender setre. Mandible stout; pall'
three- jointed, and bearing a single branchial seta near the base. There is no
,-erticillate duct (" glandula mucosa"), and the copulative organ is comparatively
~lI1an and simple in structure.
Feet as in Cypris. Caudal rami rudimentary,
(,onsisting only of a single slender seta.

Pota'llloc!lpris fulva, Brady.

(Plate

XXII.,

figs. 13-17.)

1808. Rain/itl/,,/m, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 474, pI. xxviii., fig. 21.
1809. ]1airdi" /"/1'11, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and JlIag. Nat. Hist., ser. IY., vol. iii., p. 300, pI. xviii.,
figs. 1-4.
1870. PotaJ//oc!!prisj,,/m, Brady, Nat. lIist. 'I'rans. Northum. alld Dm'ham, p. 300, pI. xiy., fig. 4.
1874. i'otmllo!'!!pri_/"l"", Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 130, pI. i., figs. 20-24.

Originally described from a specimen found in Scarpa Bay, Orkney; and a
single valve in shell·sand from Roundstone. It has since that time been found in
the following localities: Montrose Basin; Port Glasgow; Kames' Bay, Cumbrae;
llirturbuy Bay; River Liffey, at Dublin (G. S. B. & D. R.): at Fulwell Cemetery,
Sunderland; near the mouths of several rivC'rs in N orthumberland-'Yarn Burn,
rivers Coquet, 'Vansbeck, and myth; in the canal at Ackworth, Yorkshire
(G. S. B.): in dredgings from Rothesay Bay and Cumbrae: off Penarth Head,
near Cardiff; in the Isle of Skye, and at Rowan Bridge, Lewis; and in dykes on
Cardiff 1\1001' (D. R.). In a pond near Taymouth Ca~tle; in pools near Loch Fadd
and Loch Ascog; and at Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 1\11'. T. Scott (G. S. B.).
It is most likely that the dredged specimens-all empty shells-were washed
Ilown out of fresh or brackish water. The ouly perfect anilllals (with soft parts
intact) were from Fulwell Cemetery and Loch Ascog. In these cases the colour
of the shell was green, so that the colourless 01' dirty yellow valves, as they
usually occur, have probably undergone a 1JOst mO/'leln bleaching.
The shell of this species has already been so abumlulltly figured that it is
unnece~sary to give further drawil1g~.
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Genus VIII.-AGLAIA, Brady.
[Type, Aglaia pulcltclla, Brady.]

Aylai", Drady, Lea Fonds de la Mer, tome premier, p. 90.

Shell smooth and polished, of nearly equal height before and behind, compressed, sub-cylindrical.
Antennules seven-jointed, beset with short setre.
Antennru robust, and bearing at the extremities of the joints several strong curved
setre, fUl'Iiished also with a slllall hyaline vesicle, and on the penultimate joint with
n lash of very short setre. Mandibles slender, divided at the extremity into about
five blunt teeth, and fUl'l1ished with a long and narrow branchial palp. First pair
of jaws divided into four digitate segments, and having a distinct branchial
appendage; second pail' also provided with a branchial lamina and simple conical
three-setiferous palp. First pair of feet long, five-jointed, with a very long terminal
claw; second pair different from the first, flexuous, four-jointed, last joint armed
with three setre, of which one is very long and finely pectinated 011 the inner
margin. Post-abdominal rami moderately robust, bearing two curved terminal
claws, one seta on the anterior and two on the posterior margin. Testes disposed
round the body of the animal; verticillate duct elongated, and bearing seven
whorls of filaments.

Aglaia e01llplallata, Brady and Robertson.
(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 28, 29.)

1869. Aylaia ('UlIIl'/flllata, Drady and Robertson, Ann. and lIIag. Nat. Hist., ser. iv., vo1. iii., p. 66,
pI. xx., figs. 4, 5.

Cal'apace, as seen from the side, oblong, sub-reniform, highest about the middle;
greatest height equal to less than half the length; extremities rounded; superior
margin evenly but slightly arched; inferior almost straight. Seen from above,
compressed, ovate, extremities pointed; greatest width in the middle, and not
lUuch exceeding onc·fuurth of the length. Surface of the valves bmooth, bearing
a few short, scattered hairs; shell thin and fral,,'ile; lucid spots arranged in an
irregular rosette. Length, '65 mm.
Dredged in Westport Bay, in a depth of four fathoms; also in Roundstone Bay
(G. S. B. & D. R.): Birturbuy Bay, Ireland (A. M. N.). The generic description,
80 far as the soft parts are concerned, is founded upon an examination of a
)[editerranean species (A. pltlcltella). We have had 110 opportunity of seeing the
internal parts of A. eomplanata.
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Genus IX.-PARACYPRIS, G. O. Sal's.
[Type, PaI·acgpl'ia polita, G. O. Sal's.]
Paracgpl"ia polita, G. O. Sars.
1808.
1874.
1878.
1880.
1880.
1883.
18811.

Parncypr;s po/ita,
ParacYl'ris polita,
Paracypri.• polita,
ParacYl'ri81'0lita,
Paracypris polita,
ParacYl'lispolita,
l'aracyprjsl'o/ita,

Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 878, pI. xxvii., figs. 1-4; pI. xxxviii., fig. 2.
Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 181, pI. xv., figs. 9, 10.
Brady, Mon. Ostrac. Antwerp Crag, p. 881, pI. lxiii., fig. 5.
Seguenza, Le formazioni terziarie nella provincia di Reggio (Calabria), p. 801.
Brady, Report Ostrac ... Challenger" Exped., p. 82.
Seguenza, Il Quaternero di Rizzolo II. Gti Ostracodi, p. 8.
Carus, Prod. Faunro Mediterranero, p. 814.

Additionallocalitiea.-The Scilly Islands; Roundstone Bay and l\Iulroy Lough,
Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.): The Minch; Balmacarra, Sound of Skye; off Tarbert,
Loch Fyne, 25 fathoms; Killary Bay (A.],I. N.).
Distribution.-Langesund and Flekkefiord, in West Norway, 4-10 fath. (G. O.
Sal's); off Sartoro, Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; Hardanger Fiord, off Lervig,
20-100 fRth.; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath.; off Capri, Bay
of Naples, 40 fath. (A.l\I. N.); Vigo Bay, Spain (G. S. B.); Messina (Seguenza) ;
Wellington Harbour, New Zealand, 420 fath., "Challenger" (?) (G. S. B.).
Foaail.-Scotland; Norway; Calabria; Sicily.

Genus X.-NoToDRoMAs, Lilljeborg.
[Type, N. monacha (Muller).]
The characters which distinguish this genus from the following-Cyprois-are
as follows:-The shell is usually ribbed or keeled on the ventral surface. The
antcnnre are not pediform; antepenultimate joint with the usual sensory organ and
a brush of very long swimming setre, which stretch beyond the extremities of those
springing from the last joint; penultimate and terminal joints cylindrical and
vcry slender, the latter as long or longer than the preceding, terminating in three
~lcllder setre without claws or spines (vide Brady, l\Ionogr., PI. xxxvii., fig. 3 b).
nranchial filaments of the mandible not attached to a lamina of their own, but
directly to the palp and directLd downwards. The second pair of maxillre without
br'lncliial appendages; in the male the palps very strongly developed and
uiffcrcnt on the two sides. Feet of the first pair small and terminating in three
setre, the middle one claw-like, and about twice as long as the other two. Caudal
rami with three claws at or near the extremity.
TRA>,"S. BOY. DUB.

soc.,

N.S.
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J..Yotodromas monacha (l\Iiiller).
1844.
1887.
1887.
1887.
1887.
1887.
1851.
1854.
1868.
1870.
1872.
1885.

Cypri. 1II00U1C/III, Zaddacll, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prod., p. 81.
Cyp,.is t'al'it/bili. (very young), Kocll, Deutsclllands Crustaceen, &c., H. 10,8.
Cyp,.is lellcomela (young), idem, ibidem, H. 10,4.
Cyp";. 1It00Ulclta (adult male), idem, ibidem, H. 11, 1.
('yp,.i. bi/llll,.icat(t (adult female), idem, ibidem, H. 11, 2.
('ypl'is lIubiT"s" (half-grown), idem, ibidem, H. 12, 4.
Gypd. II/onad"" Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 146.
Cyprois /llOIWellll, Zenker, MOllOg. del' Ostracoden (Archiv fiir Naturgesch.), p. 80, pI. iii. ('.
Xotodrv,,/((. IIIOlWc/III." Brady, Mon. l·ec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 870, pI. xxiii., figs. 1-0 ; pI. xxxyii., fig. 8.
Notvt/rm/l(/' IIIOllt/chIlS, Heller, Unters. iiber die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 78.
Cyp,.i. lIIollac/w, Fric, Die Krustenthiere Biihmens, p. 228.
Xotot/roll/t/s IIIOll((('hIlS, Nordquist, Beitrag zur Kenlltniss der inneren miinnlichen Geschlechts-

orgalle der Cypriden, pis. i., ii., and iv.

Additiollal localities.-Gulllley, Leicestershire; Newport, Co. )Iayo (A.)1. N.):
Lochmaben; Somerton Broad, Norfolk, and Coolbareen Lough, Co. Mayo (G. S. B.
and D. R.): in pools by Loeh Fadd, Co. Bute (Mr. T. Seott, G. S. B.).
Distl'ibutioll.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Denmark pIiiller);
Belgium (Plateau); Genllany (Zenker, &c.); Bohemia (Fric); Switzerland (Jurine);
Tyrol (HelIer); Hungary (Orley); Russia (Fischer); Finland (Cajander);
Normandy (l\Ioniez)j Transylvania (Daday).

Genus XI.-CYPROIS, Zenker.
[Type, C. flava (Zaddach.)]
Shell compressed ventrally, and destitute of ribs or keel. Antennre stout, the
last joint short and very nalTOW, bearing at the apex a twisted unguiform spine,
the distal half of which is pectinated with two series of marginal setre; also foUl'
simple setre almost half as long as the spine, and two much smaller ones; the
penultimate joint bears three long, slender setre, one of which is pectinated, and
in front of these a much stronger twisted and pectinated spine like that of the
apical joint, but larger; antepenultimate joint furnished with the usual sensory
organ, and at its extremity with a group of long swimming setre. Second pair of
maxillre provided with a rudimentary branchial appendage of six plumose setre. '"
Caudal rami bearing four or five claws at 01' near the extremity.
':' This is not shown in Professor Orley's figures of the organs ill C. madara.d; indeed he stntes
in the text of his memoir tllat it is wanting. This, however, is an oversight: it is clearly
shown in our preparations, and closely resembles tlle same organ in C. di.par.
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The male is smaller than the female (in O. flava), and more evenly rounded at
the posterior extremity. The palp of the second maxillre is prehensile and different
on the two sides. Reproductive organs 88 in Notodromas.
A grand species, by far the largest of European Podocopa, has been described
from Hungary by Professor Orley, under the name Notoal'omaa maaaraazi (Termeszetrajzi Fiijetek, vol. x., 1886, p. 11, PIs. x. xi.). It is not a true Notodromas,
and will fall into the present genus as O?lprois madaraazi.
The name Cyprois was proposed by Zenker as a sub-generic term to include
two species, O. (Notoaromas) monacha and O. flava. The two forms agree in the
structure of the male reproductive apparatus, but the characters both of the shell
and of the contained animal seem to require that they should be placed in different
genera. In Notodromas the form of the shell in the two sexes is widely different,
and quite distinct from that of Cypris, whereas in O. flava the shell presents no
great sexual differences of form. We have, moreover, been favoured by Professor
G. O. Sars with specimens of the two sexes of O. (OlJprois) aentato-marginata,
Baird, raised from Australian mud; and in these the male organs are exactly
similar to those of Cyprois. It is remarkable that in both cases ( O. flava and O.
dentato-marginata) the caudal rami are abnormal in having four rather long marginal setre attached near the extremity, thus differing from Cypris, which has
two long terminal and one shorter lateral seta.

O?lprois flava (Zaddach).

(Plate

VIII.,

figs. 18, 19; Plate

XII.,

figs. 13-21,38.)

18S8. (?) Cypris gibbostl, Baird, Mag. Zool. and Bot., vol. 11., p. 187, pI. v., fig. 15; Nat. Hist. Brit.
Entom. (1850), p. 156, pI. xix., fig. 8.
18H. Cypri. jlat'{l, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prodr., p. SS.
1851. Cypris <lisp"r, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 142, pI. i., figs. 1-12; pI. ii., figs. 1-6.
1854. Cyprois dispar, Zenker, Monographie der Ostracoden (Archiv fur Naturgesch.), p. 81.
188S. CYI,rois <lispar, Lilljeborg, International Fisheries Exhibition, London, Sweden Cat., p. 147.

Shell of the female seen from the side, sub-triangular or sub-reniform; greatest
height situated in the middle and equal to two-thirds of the length; anterior
extremity broadly and evenly rounded; posterior oblique, steeply sloping, and
rounded off at the inferior angle; dorsal margin boldly arched; inferior slightly
sinuated in the middle. Seeu from above, the outline is sub-ovate, more than
twice as long as broad, widest in the middle, much compressed in front, anterior
extremity slender, and sharply-pointed; posterior narrow and rounded off, scarcely
pointed. Surface smooth and polished, marked with minute polygonal areolre,
02
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and bearing a very few fine appressed hairs. The hinder half of the valves in
the male is occupied by a series of four concentric'U-shaped, opaque streaks, with
intermediate lines of perfectly pellucid shell, the whole enclosing a peninsula of
unmarked shell: these markings coincide with the convolutions of the spermatic
tubes (testes) which are apparent through the shell; and curvilinear markings
corresponding with the ovarian tubes-entirely opaque and comparatively indistinct-may usually be observed in the same region of the female shell. Length of
the male, 1'30 mm.; of the female, 1'75 mm.
Habitat.-Duddingston Loch, near Edinburgh (A. lI. N.).
Diatribution.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Russia (Fischer);
Hungary (Orley); Prussia (Zaddach I).

Genus XII.-CANDoNA, Baird.
[Type, C. candida (lIiiller).]
1. Candolla candida (Muller).

(Plate x., figs. 1,2, and 14-23.)
Synonym: Calldona [ucena, Baird.
1887. CUP,·i. pellucida (?J. Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., H. 11, 5.
1868. Cutheridea zet/tllldim, Bmdy, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 428, pI. xxviii., figs. 42-46.
1868. Cllndollll randida, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 888, pI. xxv., figs. 1-9, pI. xxxvi., fig. IS, and
pt xxxvii., fig. 1.
1870. Candona candida, ,·a,·. tllmid", Brady and Robertson, Ann. Nat. Hist., Ser. 4, yol. VI., p. 16,

pI. ix., figs. 1S-15.
1870.
1872.
1874.
1885.

('anduna candida, HelIer, Untersuch. iiber die Crustaceen Tirols, p. 94.
Cupris candida, Fric, Die Krustenthiere Bohmens, p. 227.
Ctllltlollll camlitla, Brady, CrosBkey, and RobertBon, Post-tert. Entom., p. 185, pI. ii_, figs. 29, 80.
Cyprn candida, Nordquist, Beitrag zur Kenntniss der inneren mannlichell Geschlechtsorgalle
der Cypriden, p. 25, fig. 27.

Common everywhere throughout the British Isles.
Diatl'ibution.-Norway(G. O. Sars); Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Denmark (lItiller);
River Scheldt, Holland (G. S. B.)j Belgium (Plateau); Germany (Zenker, Zaddach, &c.); Switzerland (Jurine); Tyrol (Heller); Bohemia (Fric); Hungary
(Orley); Russia (Fischer); Lac d' Ossegor, Cap Breton, S.W. France, lfarquis de
Folio (G. S. B.); Normandy (lIoniez !); Transylvania (Daday).
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The typical form of this species we take to be that figured as such in the
., lIonograph of recent British Ostracoda," but variations from the type are ,"ery
numerous, and two of these seem to require recognition as named varietiesC. tUlIlida and C. clal'(fol'lIlis.
The variety tllmida (Plate x., figs. 14-17) is much shorter and stouter than the
typical form, the greatest height in the female equalling nearly two-thirds of the
length; the width more than half the length; the outline, as seen from a boye, almost
elliptical. The male is much higher, and also more tumid than in the ordinary
form of the species. Lucid spots arranged in a rosette, five in number, each broadly
cuneiform, with its apex directed towards the centre of the group. Intermediate
forms are not ullfrequently met with, but the tumid variety may usually be distinguished by the rosette-like disposition of the muscle-spots.
The male of the variety cladfo/'mis (PI. x., figs. 1, 2) is, seen laterally, yery
narrow, with an almost straight dorsal line, sloping gently towards the highest
part of the shell, which is situated very near the posterior extremity, thence faIling steeply backwards; "entralmargin very deeply sinuated in the middle; height
(,qual to about half the length. The shell of the female is a little highcr in front,
the yentml sinuation shallower, and the posterior margin oblique, and not so
broadly rounded. A form very closely approaching C. l/e[Jlecta, Sal's,· is represented
in Plate x., figs. 18-21. Figs. 18, 19 are from shells (female) taken in a canal at
Ackworth, Yorkshire. Figs. 20, 21 are from male shells found in a pond at
Sundcrland. Figs. 22, 23 is a female shell of the ordinary type, but with conspicuous reticulation near the extremities, also from Sunderland.
The ordinary form of C. ealldida occurs commonly in ponds and ditches; the
variety fllmida is most common in rivers and dykes subject to tidal influence, as
in the Fen district of Xorfolk and Suffolk, in the rivers Xene and Cam, and in the
Warn Burn, Northumberland (G. S. B. and D. R.). The variety elm'l/oi'II/IS was
found in a pond at Sedgefield, county Durham (A. )1. X.).
At the time of the publication of the ")Ionograph," the yariety fllmidll was
unknown, and the Ostracod named Cytlleridea zetlallciica, having been found in
the sea, was taken to bclong to the genus to which it was assigned. But as it
cxactly corresponds with the variety tlllllida, we conclude that it must have been
washed into the sea, and it is now expunged from our list.

* Nye BidJ:ag til Kundskaben om ~Iiddelhavets Invertebmtfauna. IV. Ostracoda :\Iediterranea.
\Archiv for Mathem. og Naturvidenskab. 1887. p. 107. pI. xv .• figs. 5-7; pI. xix.)
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2. Candona elongata, novo sp.
(Plate x., figs. 24-27.)
Shell of the male (?) elongated, reniform; seen laterally, more than twice ail
long as high; greatest height behind the middle; anterior extremity evenly
rounded, posterior narrower and sub-angular; dorsal margin almost horizontal for
about onc-third of its length at and somewhat behind the middle, thence sloping
with an almost imperceptible curve, steeply behind but more gently towards the
front; ventral margin very deeply sinuated in the middle. Seen from above,
elongated, sub-ovate, more than twice as long as broad, widest in the middle;
extremities pointed; surface smooth and polished; yellowish white. Length,
1'4 mm. Female unknown. A form which we take to be the young male (figs.
24, 25) is rather smaller, with a less strongly arched dorsal margin, and the
ventral margin upturned and sinuated behind.
Lough Neagh, Ireland (A.l\I. N.).

3. Candona lactea, Baird.
1B6B. Candona lactea, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. S82, pI. xxiv., figs. 55-58.
186B. Call<iona detecta, Brady (variety), Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. SB4, pI. xxiv., figs. S5-SB; pI. xxxvii ..
fig. 2.
1B74. Ctmdona lactt'fI, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. lS4, pI. i., figs. 14-16.
1B74. Cmulona detecta, Brady, CroBskey, and Robertson (variety), Post·tert. Entom., p. lS4, pI. i ..
figs. 7-9.

C. lactea approaches elosely the young of C. candida, with which it has, no
doubt, been generally confounded on the Continent. The young of C. candidll
may, however, be distinguished by being obliquely rounded behind, most produced below the middle, whereas in C. lactea both extremities are evenly
rounded. It is common in Britain.
Distrib!dion.-Rivers Scheldt and Maas, Holland (G. S. B.); Lac d'Ossegol',
Cap Breton, S. W. France; l\Iarquisde Folin (G. S. D.).
Fossil.-Scotland; England; South Wales; Ireland.
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4. Candona pubescens (Koch).

(Plate

XII.,

figs. 32-37.)

Synonym: C!lpris setigem, Jones.
1837. C!lpris PIUJI'8CI'1I." Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., H. 11,
1838. (?) C!lpl'i" C01l11'I'CSSlI, idem, ibidem, H. 21, p. 17.
1868. Cll/ltlO/UI ('OlI/pl'essa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 382, pI,
1868. CandulIa albi('lflls, idem, ibidem, p. B81, pI, xxv., figs. 20-25;
1874. ('fllululIlI lI/bi{,tlIIS, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert.
(juniol').

p. 5.
xxvi., figs. 22-27.
pI, xxxvi., fig. 12 (junior).
Entom., p. 1BB, pI. i., figs, 10-18

Additiollallocalities.-Not uncommon in the Scottish Lowland lakes; generally
distributed through the East Anglian Fen district (G. S. B. and D. R.): Ellesmere
Canal, Blackmere, Colmere, and Osmere, Shropshire (G. S. B.); Duddingston Loch,
Edinburgh; pond in Lumley Dene, Seaton Carew Marshes, and Sedgefield, all in
the county of Durham; Tilmire, near York (A. M. N. ): Lindores Loch, Fife pIr.
T. Scott).
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Sweden (Lilljeborg!); Germany (Koch) ;
Hussia (Fischer); Lac d'Ossegor, Cap Breton, S. W. France; Marquis de Folin
(G. S. B.); Normandy (~Ioniez); Transylvania (Daday).
Fossil.- England.
The form hitherto known to us as C. albicans probably includes the young of
more than one species, all characterized by a very close and distinct punctation of
the shell. By far the greater number of these are doubtless referable to
C. pubescens, this being the form figured in the "Monograph of recent British
Ostracoda;" but the young of C. 1'0strata scarcely differs, except in being much
more compressed and acuminated in front.
5. Candolll.t l'ostratu, novo ISp.

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 11, 12, 12a and b; Plate

XII.,

figs. 22-31.)

1851. C!lpl'i. COmpl'''80//, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p, 144, pI. ii., figs. 7-12; pI. iii., figs. 1-5.

Shell seen from the side, sub-reniform, much higher behind than in front,
greatest height equal to more than half the length; posterior extremity very broad
and boldly rounded; anterior narrower and more flattened; median third of the
superior margin almost straight, sloping with a steep curve towards the posterior
extremity, and even more steeply and with a distinct sinuation, to the front;
inferior margin deeply sinuated in the middle. Seen dorsally; the outline is
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narrow sub-ovate, the anterior extremity compressed and flexuously produced in
a mucronate manner; posterior rounded off and not produced; greatest width
situated in the middle, and equal to rather more than one-third of the length. End
view, ovate, rounded abm-e, mucronate below. The shell is thin, smooth,
beset with fine, long hairs, yellowish, with cloudings of chestnut hrown. Length,
1'2 nun. The left valve is considerably less than the right, its margin being
reeeiyed within that of the opposite valve for the greater part of its circumference.
General structure of the soft parts as in C. fabaformis.
This seems to be a distinct and well-characterized species. The one or two
specimens which we have dissected are males, showing verticillate ducts of a
similar type to those of C. kingsleii and C fabwformis. This, together with the
faet that we have as yet found no females, leads to a suspicion that they may
perhaps belong to some species, the females of which are already well known, and
possibly very different in shape.
IIabitat.-Baron Loch, near Peebles (D. It); Loch Alsh, 1!-4! faths., Mr. T.
Scott (G. S. B.); Hairmyres, near East Kilbride; 1\Ioor tarns near Glenluce,
Wigtonshire; Broomley Lough, Northumberland; Loch Aber, Kirkcudbrightshire
(A.l\1. N.).
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sars, ill lift.); Russia (Fischer).

6. Candona kingsleii, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 19-22; Plate

XIII.,

fig. 19.)

1785? C!!pris deterta, Miiller, Entomostraca, p. 4!l. Tab. iii., figs. 1-8.
1870. ClllltlolI" kill!!.,!";i, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., Ber. IV., vo!. VI., p. 17,
pI. ix., figs. 9-12.

Shcll of the female, seen from the side, sub-reniform, slightly depressed in
front; greatest height situated near the middle, and equal to half the length;
extremities well rounded, the anterior narrower than the posterior; superior
margin boldly arched; inferior rather deeply sinuated in the middle; seen from
above, ovate; greatest width situated in the middle, and rather less than the
height; pointed in front, narrowly rounded behind. The shell of the male is
more deeply sinuated ventrally; the dorsal margin is more boldly arched than in
the female, and is slightly excavated towards the front; seen from above, the
outline is more compressed. Shell thin, fragile, and colourless; the limbs
of the animal distinctly perceptible through. The antennules are stout, the
joints all short, and nearly equal, the last two scarcely twice as long as broad;
set::c short and stout; terminal set::c of postahdomell stout and rathm' short, almost
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falcate. The last two joints of the mandible palp are extremely long and slender.
Length, '9 mm.
This species is widely distributed ill the East Anglian district, where we have
found it as follows: Barton, Horsey, Hickling, Wroxham, and Ormesby Broads,
Breydon Water, Dyke at Whittlesea, and in the river Nene at Peterborough (G. S. B.
and D. R.). In Scotland it has been found in the Islands of Lewis and Cumbrae ;
in Loch Lomond; Loch Echinlinesh, near Dumfries; St. Jerman Loch and Possil
Marsh, near Glasgow; Little Loch, near Melston; in Govan Colliery Dam; at
Hairmyre:;, near East Kilbride; in the Isle of Skye. Also in a pond by the Albert
Memorial, Hyde Park, London (D. R.); on the Cardiff 1\100rs, and in a pond at
Sophia Gardens, Cardiff (Mrs. Robertson); Whitefield Loch and moor tarns near
Glenluce, Wigtonshire; Lochaber Loch, Kirkcudbrightshire (A. M. N.); Osmere,
Shropshire (G. S. B.)
We refer doubtfully to 0llpris detecta (Muller), as a synonym of the present
species; but the specimen named O. detecta by Dr. Baird, and now preserved
in the British Museum, certainly is not Oandona king81eii, neither does it seem to
us to agree altogether with MUller's description of O. detecta.
7. Oandonafabcefol'mis (Fischer).

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 1-4.)

1851. Cypris fabteformis, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 146, pI. iii., figs. 6-16 ~ 4.
185S. Candolla fabtefonllis, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 207 ~ 4.
1870. Candona diaphana, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. vi., pI. v., figs.
1-3 !i.
1870. (?) Cmu/ona ltyalina, iidem, ibidem, p. 18, pI. ix., figs. 5-8, and pI. v., figs. 4-11 .

.JIale. Shell elongated, reniform; seen from the side, the outline is reniform,
somewhat depressed in front; greatest height in the middle, and equal to less than
half the length; extremities boldly rounded; dorsal margin evenly arched; ventral
deeply sinuated rather in front of the middle. Seen from above, elongated, subovate, thrice as long as broad, greatest width in the middle; extremities acuminate.
End view ovate, pointed below, rounded above. Shell thin and delicate, pellucid,
with yellowish patches; the posterior portion of the valves marked with three or
four long crescentic lines, which correspond in position with the coils of spermatic
tubes, and run in a concentric manner parallel with the posterior margin of the shell.
Antennules slender, the last two joints three or four times as long as bI'oad; setre
long and slender. Post-abdominal rami slender, the two terminal setre slender
and gently curved, the longer of the two more than half as long as the ramus;
the marginal seta short, and about one-third the length of the ramus distant
fro111 its apex. Length of the shell, 1'25 mm.
TRANS. ROY. DUB. SOC., N.S.
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Female. Shell, seen from the side, elongated, sub-reniform; greatest height
situated behind the middle, and equal to less than half the length j obtusely and
evenly rounded in front, obliquely behind; superior margin highest at the
posterior third, at that point distinctly angled, and thence sloping almost in a
right line and with a very gentle declivity forwards, very steeply and with a
slightly concave curve backwards j inferior margin gently sinuated. Seen from
above, compressed, tapering equally and rather suddenly to the extremities, which
are pointed j sides sub-parallel j width scarcely equalling one-third of the length.
The hinge-margin of the left valve is suddenly produced towards each extremity
into very conspicuously overlapping curves, the posterior being much larger
than the anterior. Length, 1 mm.
The characters of the form described (loc. cit.), under the specific name liyalina,
are perhaps insufficient: the structure ascribed to the "mucous gland" of the
male was possibly founded on an erroneous interpretation of a distorted specimen
(figs. 5, 6) j so that until more perfect information on these matters is attainable,
we prefer to regard the specimens previously called liyalina as belonging to
O. fabreformis.

This species has been found as follows :-Craigengam Tarn, Cumbrae j Hairmyres Quarry, near East Kilbride j Lameston Quarries, Ayrshire j Ballagarey
Meadow, Isle of l\Ian (D. R.): ditches on Cardiff Moor (Mrs. Robertson): Cooly
Barma Lough, Ireland j River Nene at Peterborough, and Ormesby Broad, Norfolk
(G. S. B. and D. R.)j pond near Taymouth Castle and Crosslea, near Paisley,
Mr. T. Scott (G. S. B.).
Distribution.-Sweden (Lilljeborg); Russia (Fischer) j France (Moniez).
8. Oandona acuminata (Fischer).

(Plate

IX.,

figs. 9, 10 j .Plate x., figs. 5, 6.)

1851. Cypris acuminata, S. Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 148, pt iv., figs. 12-16.
1854. Cypris aculllinata, Zenker, Monographie der Ostracoden (Archiv fiir Naturgesch.), p. 74, pI. ii. D.

Shell, seen from the side, sub-cuneate, somewhat arcuate j greatest height behind
the middle, not equal to half the length j anterior extremity widely and very
evenly rounded, point of greatest prominence central j posterior extremity narrow,
not half the height of anterior, sub-truncate, or bluntly rounded; dorsal margin
gradually and arcuately rising at first, and from behind the eye the rise is still
continued, but here only very slightly until the point of greatest height is
reached behind the middle, thence it rapidly descends with slight arcuation to
the narrow posterior extremity j the ventral margin very irregulal', convex at
its commencement in front, then deeply concave, then behind the middle it is
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convex (here forming the greatest height), and just before its termination there is
again a slight sinuosity. Seen from above, the form is a long ovate; greatest
breadth central, scarcely exceeding one-third the length; sides evenly convex,
and the extremities equal and not produced. Surface of valves white, smooth,
polished, their edges beset with fine hairs. Length, 1'2 mm.
For the Norwegian specimens described above, and figured in Plate x., figs. 5,
6, we are indebted to the kindness of Prof. G. O. Sars. In Britain it is a rare
species, the only localities known to us being Hickling Broad, Norfolk (G. S. B.
and D. R.): Loch Earn Head; a mill-dam at Wick, Caithness; Killmuir dam,
Renfrewshire (D. R.); and Tarbert, Loch Fyne, Mr. T. Scott (G. S. B.). The
figures given in Plate IX., figs. 9, 10, were taken from British specimens,
which we at first supposed to belong to a distinct species, but now refer without
doubt to 0. acuminata.
Diatri6ution.-Norway (G. O. Sars!); Germany (Zenker); Hungary (Orley);
Russia (Fischer).
Zenker figures as the male of O. acuminata (PI. I., fig. 23, vide p. 75), a form
which is not unlike our O. rosirata but more elongated, leBs high in proportion to
its length; and there can be little doubt that the O. pellucida, Fischer (p. 149,
PI. v., figs. 1-4), but not the O. pellucida, Koch, is the same form.

9. Oandona euplecteUa, Robertson, M. S.
(Plate

IX.,

figs. 7, 8, 8a.)

1880. Cantlona euplectella, Robertson, Fresh and Brackish Water Ostracoda of Clydesdale, &c., p. 28

(not described).

Shell very tumid, nearly equal in height and width throughout. Seen from
the side, the outline is sub-quadrate or sub-reniform, height equal to half the length;
extremities equal and well rounded; dorsal margin straight; ventral very slightly
sinuated. Seen from above, broadly ovate, very little wider behind than in front,
scarcely twice as long as broad, extremities broadly rounded, sides sub-parallel.
End view nearly circular. The shell surface is beautifully sculptured with a close
reticulated pattern, like the cells of a honeycomb, and bears also small scattered
tubercles, surmounted by very long, fine, stiff hairs. The polygonal hollows are,
in fact, filled up at distant intervals with solid shell structure, forming bosses,
from the summits of which spring single hairs. The setre of the antennules are
not plumose; the limbs are small and slender, and have long slender terminal
claws. The few specimens which we have dissected were all males, and probably,
as the shape is alike in all cases, the female has yet to be discovered. Length,
'75 mm.
P2
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Habitat.-This species has been found in Callum's Tarn, Isle of Bute; Little
Cumbrae ; at Lochmaben, in the Year Blind and Broomhill Lochs; and Black
Loch, near Oban (D. R.) ; in pools near Port Glasgow. ~Ir. T. Scott (G. S. B.).
Specimens of Oallaolla euplectella, in fine condition, and exhibiting in perfect
order the reticnlated surface, tubercles and stiff hairs, excel in beauty all ot\ler
European freshwater Ostracoda.
10. Oandona (?) parabolica (Koch).

(Plate XIII., figs. 28-30.)
1887. Cypri. parabolica, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, &c., H.

XI.

4.

Shell elongated, large, long, smooth, polished, higher before than behind;
dorsal margin not arched; ventral margin slightly compressed; the anterior
and posterior margins with a very fine fringe of hairs, which are, however,
only visible in water. Seen from above, the shell is small, oval, and pointed
before and behind; pale ochreous yellow, on the back shaded dal'kerj on the
front edge a small whitish band, on this a darker ochreous yellow, and behind
a lighter, rather transparent line. Sometimes the shell is green, or spotted with
green, the colour arising from a transparent deposit on the surface of the shell.
It cannot swim; its movements in water are only creeping; but it can easily
ascend plants or rough surfaces.
Rather rare in ditches of Germany.
We give in Plate XlII. copies (uncoloured) of Koch's figures of this species, the
only one of the Olltracoda described by him which we have been unable to assign
to recognized forms. The description is slightly abridged from Koch's.
Genus XIII.-ILYOCYPRIS, novo gen.
(l>'~,

mud.)

[Type, I1!loc!lpria gibba (Ramdohr).]
Shell oblong, with a transverse median depression, coarsely punctate and tuberculate. Antennal sctre non-plumose, few; reaching a little beyond the apex of the
terminal claws. Mandible-palp 4-jointed, with a 5- (?)setose branchial appendage.
First pair of maxiIlre composed of four segments, and a large branchial appendage
bearing numerous terminal and about five reflexed basal setre. Second pair of
maxillre consisting of a conical lobe, which bears numerous short marginal setre, at
the apex four stout plumose setre, and at the base an appendage of four radiating
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plumose filaments and a bi-articulate process bearing three apical setre, one of
which is plumose. The penultimate joint of the second foot has two marginal setre ;
the last joint three long apical setre, but no claw. Caudal rami ending in two long
and equal claws, and one very short seta, marginal seta long, and attached near
the middle of the ramus.
fluoclJPl'is gibba (Ramdohr).

(Plate
1820.
1820.
1888.
1844.
1847.
1851.
185S.
1868.
1874.

XXII.,

figs. 1-5.)

I?) Jfullocl/lusl'uber, Jurine, Hist. des Monocles, p.I71, pI. xviii., figs. 1,2 (non G.pllher, Muller).
MOlloculus bistrigatu8, idem, ibidem, p. 177, pI. xix., figs. 12, 18 (junior).
Gy!'I'" biplicata, Koch, Deutschlands Crustaceen, H. 21, pI. xvi.
Gypl'is bish'igata, Zaddach, Syn. Crust. Pruss. Prodr., p. 87.
Gypris sinuata, Fischer, Mem. de l'Acad des Sci. de St. Petersbourg, voI. VI., p. S5, pI. x., fig. 4.
Gypri. hiplicata, Fischer, Ueber das Genus Cypris, p. 150, pI. v., figs. 5-8.
Gypl'i. bistligata, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex ord. tribus, p. 122, pI. xi., figs. 17, 18.
Gypl'is yibba. Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. S69, pI. xxiv., figs. 47-54; pI. xxxvi., fig. 2.
Gypl'i. !/ibba, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 127, pI. xv., figs. 5,6.

Common in the British Islands.
Distl'ibution.-Sweden (LilIjeborg!); Prussia (Zaddach! and Koch); Switzerland (J urine); Hungary (Orley); Russia (Fischer); France (Moniez !).
Fossil.-Scotland; England.

Genus XIV.-PONTOCYPRIS, G. O. Sars.
[Type, P. mlJtiloides (Norman).]
l. Pontocupri8 mutiloides (Norman).
SlJnonlJms.-CU fhere avena, Norman; P. serrulata, G. O. Sars.
1858. (?) Bairdia dactyllls and mr. punctata, Egger, Die Ostracoden der Miocan-Schichten bei Ortenburg, p. 7, pI. i., figs. S, 4.
1868. Puntocypris lIIyti/uides, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 885, pI. xxv., figs. 26-80; pI. xxxvii.,
fig. 11874. Pontocypris lIIytitoides, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 186, pI. XY., figs. 7, 8.

A widely-distributed and common species, occurring all round the British
coasts, from low-water mark downwards, but most abundantly in the laminarian
zone.
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Distribution.-Christiania and Flekkefiord, Norway, a-6 fath. (G. O. Sars);
Oster Fiord and Lervig Bay, Norway (A. :n. N.); off Capri, Bay of Naples,
40 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Fosse de Cape Breton, 135 fath. (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-Scotland, Norway, Calabria (?).

2. PontoclIpria hispida, G. O. Sars.
1865. Pontocyp'u hispida, G. O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 16.
1868. Pontocyp,.is 1Iispit/a, Norman, Last Report Dredging Shetland Isles (Brit. Assoc. Rep.), p. 289.
(Not PontocYP"is liispida, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vo!. ix.

(1872), p. 61.)

Shell, seen from the side, subtriangular, highest in front, height equal to nearly
half the length; anterior extremely well rounded, posterior tapered and subacute; dorsal margin strongly arched, highest at the anterior third, whence it
slopes with a gentle curve to the front, and more steeply towards the posterior
extremity; inferior margin very slightly sinuated in front (Jf the middle, and
upcurved at the hinder end. Seen from above, the outline is ovate, widest near
the front, nearly three times as long as broad; extremities sub-acute, tapered
rather abruptly in front, more gradually behind. Valves smooth, or very minutely
punctate, and clothed more or less thickly with very fine adpressed hairs.
Colour, yellowish. Terminal claw of the first pair of feet very long and slender,
exceeding the united lengths of the preceding four joints, and strongly curved at
the apex. Terminal setre of the caudal rami nearly equal. " Copulatory organs
of the male elongated, almost linear, and obtusely rounded at the apex. Eyes
wanting." Length,'8 mm.
The only undoubted British examples of this species were dredged in Birturbuy
Bay, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); and U nst Haaf, Shetland (A. 1\'1. N.).
Distribution.-Professor G. O. Sars took it in Christianiafiord, in a depth of
30-50 fathoms, on a clay bottom; Lervig Bay, Stordoen, Norway (A. M. N.).
The specimens referred by l\Iessrs. Brady and Robertson (loc. cit.) to P. hispida
belong really to P. myliloides. We now admit the two species as quite distinct.
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3. Pontoc?Jpris acupunctata, Brady.
1868. Pontoc!lpris aCUpullctata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 386, pI. xxiv., figs. 53-56.
1874. Pontoc!lpris acupullctata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert_ Entom., p. 137, pI. ii., figs.

18,19_

This is a very rare species_ The only additional localities since the publication of the monograph of 1868, are St. l!tfagnus Bay, Shetland (A. M. N.);
Budle Bay, Northumberland; and off Marsden, Durham, 10 fathoms (G. S. B.).
Distribution.-Batalden, near Floro, Norway (A. M. N.).
Fos8il.-Scotland (Oban).

4. Pontoc?Jpris tri90nella, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate

XXII.,

figs. 18-25; Plate XXIII., fig. 6.)

1868. Pontoc!lpris trigoneUa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 887, pt xxv., figs. 81-34 ; pI. xxxviii.,

fig_ 8.
1874. Pontoc!lpris trigonel/a, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 187, pI. xvi., figs.

26-28.
1880. Pontoc!lpris trigonella, Seguenza, Le formazioni terziarie nelle provincia di Reggio, pp. 288 and

862.
1880. POlltoC!lpris trigollella, Brady, Report .. Challenger," Ostrac., p. 86, pI. xv_, figs. 4 a-d.
1883. Pontoc!lpris trigonella, Seguenza, 11 Quaternario di Rizzolo, Gli Ostracodi, p. 4.
1885. Pontoc!lpris trigonella, Caruso Prod. Faunm Mediterranem, p_ 318.

This species is found in moderate abundance all round the coasts of the British
Islands, ranging from low water-mark to 30 fathoms_ It is commonest and best
developed in the laminarian zone; but we have only one record of its occurrence
between tide-marks, at Rockport, Co. Down, where it was taken by the late
Dr. Malcomson.
Distribution.-Norway to Lofoten Islands (G. O. Sal's); Haakelsund, Kors
Fiord, 3-10 fath.; and Lervig Bay, Stordoen, 3-25 fath., Norway (A. M. N.);
Messina and Syra (G. S. B.), Naples (A. M. N.); Cape Verde Islands and the
Bermudas (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-Scotland, Calabria, Sicily.
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Genus XV.-ANCHlSTROCHELES, novo gen.
(a:YKuTTPOJl, a hook; XT}>"~, a claw.)

[Type, Anc1listl'oc/tles fumatll, G. S. Brady, M.S.]
Shell much compressed, reniform; seen laterally, the anterior margin is very
obliquely truncated, the obliquity looking downwards; dorsal margin arched j
ventral very deeply sinuated; antennules seven-jointed, the first joint very much
longer than all the rest put together, bearing a lash of about ten long setre, which
arise from the last two joints, the rest being bare except that there is one seta
near the apex of the first joint. Antennre five-jointed, ending in a very long
claw, which is much longer than the length of the entire limb, and is bent sharply
at the extremity so as to form a minute hook; at the sides of the claw are
two setre of rather more than half its length: the penultimate joint has a brush
of three very small setre at the apex, and the second joint bears two setre of
moderate length. The mandible is slender, and rather feebly dentated at the
apex; palp four-jointed, alid provided with a small trisetose branchial appendage.
First maxilla four-segmented, and having a setiferous branchial plate of
moderate size. First foot four-jointed, bearing a hooked claw like that of the
antenna, and giving attachment on the first joint to a one-jointed setiferous
appendage, which possibly represents the second maxilla. Second foot fourjointed, and having a very long, curved, apical claw. Caudal rami rudimentary,
bearing three setre, one of which is very short, the others long and nearly equal.
Copulative organ of the male large and complex.
This description is taken from specimens of an undescribed species collected
by Dr. H. B. Brady, F.R.S., in the Fiji Islands. The Fijian shell, however, in
its very peculiar form so closely resembles the British species, hitherto provisionally placed under Oytkere, that we have no hesitation in referring both
species to the same genus.
1. Anchistrocheles acel'osa (Brady).
1868. Cythere

aCe1'08a,

Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 419, pt xxxi., figs. 55-58.

No living specimens of this animal have yet been seen. It has been found,
but always very spariugly, in dredgings from Dungeness Bay and off the
Eddystone (G. S. R); by Dr. Norman at Shetland and Plymouth; in dredgings
by Mr. E. C. Davison off North of Scotland; and by Mr. Malcomson in the Irish
Sea.
Diatribution.-River Scheldt, Holland (G. S. R).
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Genus XVI.-ARGILLOECIA, G. O. Sal's.
[Type, Arf/illoeeia el/linilrica, G. O. Sal's.]
Valves smooth, elongated, moderately robust, searcely higher in front than
behind, more or less angulated at the union of the posterior amI inferior
margins; antennules robust, five-jointed, first joint very large and stout,
the rest beset on the lower margins with strong spines, and on the upper
margins, especially in the male, with long set re ; antcnnre short and thick,
otherwise like those of POlltOC!J]J/'l's; set re of the antepenultimate joint in the
female short, in the male very long, and reaching much beyond the terminal
claws. l\Iandibles almost as in PontoclIpris, the palp, however, having only three
or four setre (" one," Sal's) in place of a branchial appendage. Palp of the
second pair of jaws indistinctly three-jointed, bearing several terminal setre
(ending in a single claw, Sal's). First pair of feet strong, terminating in two
nearly equal claws; second pair unlike the first, and almost like those of
PontoclIpl'is; last joint very short, and bearing about three spines, of which one
is very long and curved. Post-abdominal rami "hort, attenuated towards the
apices, and with very small terminal claws. Eye wanting.

1. ArfJilloecia cl/linc/rica, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate x., figs. 28, 29.)
1865.
1865.
1868.
1869.
1874.

AI'gilloecia c!llindl'ica, G. O. Sal's, OYersigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 18.
C!lthcl'i£ieis OI'!I<a, Brady, Trans. Zool. Soc., yol. Y., p. 368, pI. Iyiii., figs. 2 a-b.
Pontoc!lpl'is (?) angllsta, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 387, pI. xxxiy., figs. 43, 44.
Al'gilloecia angllsta, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., yol. iii., p. 11.
Al'gilluccia c!llindl'ica, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 132, pI. xvi., figs.

29-31.
1885. Al'gilloccia {(Ilgllsia, Carus, Prod. Faunre Mediterranere, p. 315.

The specimens from Birterbuy Bay, described in the" l\Ionograph" of 1868
under the name Pontocllpris er) allf/usta, belong to this species.
Additional localities.-In dredgings from Loch Long, the Firth of Clyde, off
Greenock and Largs, Firth of Forth, in the river Ouse, off the Eddystone
Lighthouse, and off St. l\Iary's, Scilly (G. S. B. and D. R.); Shetland; off
Tarhert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath.; Salcombe, Devon; Valentia and Roundstone,
Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish Sea and Belfast Lough (Malcomson); off Seaham and
l\Iarsden, Durham coast (G. S. B.).
TRANS. ROY. DUB.
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Distributioll.-Christiania Fiord, 30-50 fath. (G. O. Sal's); Oster Fiord, 375
fath.; off Sartoro, Bcrgen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; Lcrvig Bay, 10-25 fath.;
Stocksund, 80-100 fath. ; off Drobak, 30-100 fath.; all in Norway. Fosse de
Cape Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Hammerfest Harbour;
Rivcr Scheldt, Holland; 1\Icditerl"Unean; Tencdos and Besika Bay (G. S. B.).

Fossil.-Scotland.
Fam. I1.-BAIRDIIDlE.
Genus L-Bairdia, l\I'Coy.
[Type, Bairdia em'fa, l\I'Coy,]
Shell twnid; seen from the side triangular or sub-quadrate, anterior extremity
broadly rounded, posterior more or less produced. Valves moderately dense,
calcareous, often clothed with stiff hairs, extremities often toothcd; left valve much
larger than the right. Antennules slender; last four joints distinct, and bearing
numel'OUS long, slender setre. Antennre elongated, apical portion attenuated and
bearing two strong terminal claws. Biting portion of the mandible having five
long and strongly aculeated tceth; palp pilose and rather narrow, bearing a
branchial appendage composed of three setre, the foremost of which is very
long. Segments of the maxilIre long and narrow, palp exactly like these in
form and size, one-jointed; branchial lamina large, and having at the base a posterior dilatation, broadly rounded, and clothed with vcry slender non-ciliated setre ;
terminal portion rounded, ovate, bordered with strong plumose setre. Feet successively larger; similar in build, penultimate joint narrow and elongated; a
large, oblong-triangular branchial lamina affixed to the first pair. Caudal rami not
large, linear, divergent, bearing three strong apical setiform claws, the middle
one elongated; marginal set re four.
In this generic definition we follow Professor G. O. Sal's.
1. Bairdia injtata, Norman.
1865. Bail'dia obliquata, G. O. Bars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 24.
1868. Bail'dia injlattl, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 888, pt xxvii., figs. 9-17; pt xxxviii., fig. 6.
1874. Bail'dia injlata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 189, pt xv., figs. 1-4.

Additionallocalities.-Dredged off Red Cliff, Yorkshire (G. S. B. and D. R.);
Clew Bay, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish Channel, 15-62 £ath.; Belfast Lough,
10 fath. (Malcomson.)
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Distribution.-Very rare; Oxfiord, Finmark (G. O. Sal's); off Sartoro, Bergen
Fiord, 15-40 fath.; Kors Fiord, 180 fath.; off Midso Lighthouse, Hardanger
Fiord, 50-100 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Fosse de Oap Breton, 45 fath.; Marquis de
Folin (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Oban).

2. Bairdi(1 acalltldgeru, Brady.
18G8. JJaifllia {/cantldy<'l'II, Braily, 1\1011. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 890, pI. xxvii., figs. 18-2l.
1880. IJairdi" {lcantldyem, Braily, Report, .. Challenger," Ostrac., p. 61, pI. ix., figs. 4a-c.
1883. Bail'dia acmltld[lfl'a, (?) Seguenza, Il Ql1aternario di Rizzolo

n. Gli Ostracodi, p. 17.

The only known British localities are those recorded in the "Monograph,"
namely, Devonshire and the Ohannel Islands.
Distribution.-Off St. Vincent, Oape Verde Islands, 1070 and 1150 fath.,
"Ohallenger" Exped. (G. S. B.).
F088il.-(?) Rizzolo, Sicily.
3. Bairdia subcircinata, n. sp.
1880. Bainlia/urIllOR({, Braily, Report, .. Challenger," Ostrac., p. 52, pI. x., figs. 1 ({-('.

iSot 1868, JJ.fUI'IIIORa, Brady, Ann. and 1\1ag. Nat. Hist., ser.
figs. 5-7.1

IV.,

vo!. ii., p. 221, pI. xiv.,

Shell, as seen fro111 the side, triangular, all the angles bl'Oadly rounded off;
height greatest in the middle, and equal to three-fourths of the length; the dorsal
margin is excessively arched, and somewhat gibbous in the middle; the ventral
straight or rather convex; anterior extremity broadly rounded, posterior narrower,
slightly produced below the middle. Seen from above the outline is very broadly
ovate, the greatest width being situated in the middle, and equal to more than
half the length; extremities obtuse, sub-mucronate. The end view is broadly
ovate, the height considerably greater than the width. In well-developed adult
specimens the surface is slightly punctate, and is beset with numerous little
tubercular or papilliform eminences; the left valve bears in front and at the inferoposteal angle a series of five to seven spines; the right valve is fringed along its
anterior margin with a considerable number-twelve or mOl'e-of small blunt
teeth. Young specimens have the shell quite smooth and destitute of marginal
teeth. Length, 1'55 mm.
In the report on the "Ohallenger" Ostl'acoda, the specimens there referred to
Bairdia forlllosa were noted as differing from the Mediterranean type; but after
an examination of the more recent dredgings of the ., Talisman" (see Appendix)
Q2
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we no longer doubt that the two forms are specifically distinct, and we propose
for the Atlantic species the name tmbeireillattt.
The most important di!!tinctive characters are, that both extremities are
spinous, the left valve having in front a series of about seven marginal spines, and
the right a closely-set row of short hlunt teeth. At the posterior extremity the
upward slope of the ventral margin is beset with numerous small spines (usually
8mallerthan represented in the" Challenger," loco cit., plate x., fig. 1 b); and in the
living condition the shell is c1oth('d with strong dark-brown hallOS, and marked
with distant, rather coarse, circular puncta; posterior margin not at all beaked.
Distl'ibutioll.-North Atlantic, lat. 38° 11' N., long. 27° 9' W., 900 fath.; South
Atlantic, lat. 8° 37' S., long. 34° 28' W., 675 fath.; and off North Brazil, lat.
9° 5' S., long. 34° 49' W., 350 fath.; South Pacific, one or two doubtful example!!,
lat. 5° 26' S., long. 1330 19' E., 580 fath.; all "Challenger" Exped. (G. S. B.);
North Atlantic, lat. 56° l' N., long. 34" 42' W.; "Valorous" Exped., 1875,
Stat.13 (A.M. N.).

4. Bail'dia anflulata, Brady.
1870. Bail'tiill lInUII/lIta, Brady, Lea Fonds de la Mer., vol. i., p. 199, pt xxyii., figs. 11, 12.
1880. Bail'dia angll/ata, Brady, Report, "Challenger," OsLracoda., p. 59, pt xi., figs. 5 a-t!.

Shell oblong, compressed; seen from the side sub-reniform, scarcely twice as
long as high; extremities well and evenly rounded, the anterior bearing about the
middle few (four or five) short, broad teeth; the posterior armed below the middle
with six or eight nearly similar teeth; dorsal margin very slightly arched; ventral
straight, except that near the front at its junction with the auterior border, it is
produced downwards into a conspicuous angular pl·ominence. Seen from above,
the outline is about thrice as long as broad, compressed, with parallel sides and
tapering acuminate extremities. End view ovate, compressed; width scarcely
equal to half the height. Sul'face of valves smooth or finely punctate. Length,
'9 mm.
Dist,·ibutioll.-Dredged by "Challenger," off the Azores, lat. 38° 37' N., long.
28° 30' W., 450 fath.; South Atlantic, lat. 47° 48' S., long. 74° 48' W., 120 fath.;
and in Torres Straits, 155 fath. The original specimens were taken at Halt Bay,
in the Straits of l\Iagellan (G. S. B.).
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5. Bail'dirt t'ictri.r, Brady.
1869. Bairdi" l'ietri,,', Brady, Le" Fonds de la Mer., yol. i., p. 152, pI. xviii., figs. 17, 18.
1880. Rail'dia !'ietri,l', Brady, Report, "Challenger," Ostracoda. pI. 56, p. x., figs. 5a-d.

Shell tumid, gibbous; seen from the side sub-triangular, height equal to
rather more than two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity rounded; posterior
obliquely truncate and produced into a prominent obtuse beak; dorsal margin very
boldly arched; ventral more or less convex, and often irregularly sinuous towards
the posterior extremity; the margins of the right valve are often beset at the two
extremities with numerous short obtuse teeth. Seen from above, the outline is
broadly ovate, more tllun twice as long as broad, widest in the middle j anterior
extremity sub-acuminate, posterior broadly mucronate. End view ovate, widest
below, height almost one-third greater than the width. Surface of the shell
smooth, sometimes sparingly punctate, and (especially towards the hinder end)
having a few scattered, rigid hairs. Length, 1'6 mm.
Distribution.-Dredged by" Challenger" in North Atlantic, in the neighbourhood
of the Azores, lat. 38° 11' N., long. 27° 9' W., 900 fath.; and lat. 38° 37' N., long.
28° 30' W., 450 fath. Also off North Brazil, 350 to 675 fath.; off Kerguelen
Island 120 fath.; off Sydney, Australia, -HO fath.; and to the north of Tristan
d'Acunha, 1425 fath. The first-described specimens were from Colon-Aspinwall,
and it has also been taken at Cuba (G. S. B.); North Atlantic, lat. 56° I' N., long.
34" 42' W., 690 fath., "Valorous" Exped., 1875. Stat. 13 (A. M. N.).

6. Bairdia cro8skeiana, Brady.

(Plate x., figs. 3, 4.)
1865.
1880.
1884.
1885.

Bairdi" cl'osskeiana, Brady, Trans. ZooI. Soc., voI. v., p. 366, pI. lvii., figs. 10 a-d.
Bairdi" crosskeiana, Brady, Report" Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 58, pI. ix., figs. 3 (1_('.
Rairdi" crosskeia/!{/, Seguenza, II Quaternario di Rizzolo 11. Gli Ostracodi, p. 15.
Bairdia Cl'osskeiana, Carus, Prodr. FaUllfe Mediterranere, p. 316.

Shell elongated, compressed, greatest height equal to about half the length,
and situated near the middle; seen laterally, the outline is sub-ovate or subtriangular, wider in front than behind; anterior extremity obliquely rounded,
angulated at its junction with the dorsum, lower angle obliterated and forming a
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wide curve continuous with the ventral margill; posterior narrow and tapered,
sub-acute and more or less squamously dentated below; dorsal margin well
arched, slightly sinuated in front; ventral nearly straight. Seen from above the
outline is lozenge-shaped, more than twice as long as broad; near the front tapering rather ahruptly forwards, gradually and with a gentle curve towards the
posterior extremity; anterior extremity obtuse; posterior pointed; surface smooth,
closely set with minute punctations. Length, 1'3 mm.
Distl'ibution.-Fossc de Cap Breton; two miles from the mouth of the Adour,
:Marquis de Folin (G. S. B); Fosse de Cap Breton, 30-60 fath., and 180-200 fath.
(A. 1\1. N.); 'l'ongatabu ; Nares' Harbour, Admiralty Islands, 16 fath.; Honolulu,
40 fath., "Challenger" dredgings (G. S. B.); 1\Icssina (Seguenza).
Foss/t.-Sicily (Seguenza).
The southern form of this species, as shown in the " Challenger" specimens, is
somewhat more slender, and the outline, as seen from above, is more distinctly
angular and hastate.
7. Bairdia obtusata, G. O. Sal's.
1868. Bai,.dia obtusata, Brady,

MOll.

rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 390, pi. xxxiv., figs. 22-25.

Additionaltocalitu.-Irish Channel, 60 fath. (1\Ialco111son).
Distl'ibution.-Flekkefiord, West Norway, 80-90 fath. (G. O. Sal's); 801e1118
Fiord by Floro, 30-60 fath. j off 1\Iidso Lighthouse, Hardanger Fiord, 50-210 fath.;
Stoksund, 126 fath., all on the West Norwegian Coast (A. 1\1. N.).

Fossit.-Calabria (Seguenza).

8. Bairdia c01llptanata, Brady.

(Plate
1868.
1880.
188S.
1885.

Bai,.dia
Bain/i(l
Bai,.dia
Bain/in

XIII.,

figs. 20-26.)

complanata, Brady, 1.1011. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 390, pI. xxxiv., figs. 1-4.
complanata, Seguenza Le format. terz. Reggio, p. 288 (" m,.. sillllata ").
comp/anata, Seguenza, Il Quatel'llario di Rizzolo n., Gli Ostracodi, p. 17 (" l'al'. ,jllllata" J.
complmwta, earus Prod. Faunre l\Iediterranere, p. 317.

Additional localities.--Five to eight miles east of Balta, Shetland, 40-50 fath. ;
Loch Fyne (A. :M. N.).
Distl'ibution.-Abundant in certain localities on 'Vest Norway coast j south side
of Kors Fiord, 180 fath.; off Sartoro Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; off Uidso Lighthouse, Hardanger Fiord, 50-100 fath. (A. 1\1. N.), val'. aillleata, l\Iessina (Seguenza).
F08,il.- Var. sinuata, Rizzolo, Sicily, and Calabria (Seguenza).
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Prof. G. O. Sal's has recently suggested- that Bail'dia compllllut!a, and B. obiu8ata
probahly belong to the genus B/ltlIOC!I}Wz'8. The anatomy of B!lthoc!lpl'is is only
yery imperfectly known, the drawings giyen in the Report of the "Challenger"
Expedition being founded on an examination of one 01' two mutilated specimens;
but so far as we can at present ascertain, Bail'dia cOlI/plallata seems to be intermediate in its characters between the two genera; the caudal rami, antcnnules,
and mandibles agrceing pretty closely with those of BlIi;'dill, while the "hell and
antenna:- approach those of B//thoC11JlriS. For the present it seems best to leave the
species in the genus Baii'dia.
Genus II.-1\!AcRoCYPRls, Brady.
[Type, JIacl'ocllpris milll/(( (Baird).]
l. J,1[acl'o('1Ipri8 milllut (Baird).
1868 . .1[<I<'I"'<'!I1'I'i, lIIiIllI,', Brady, )lOll. rec. Brit Ostrac .. p. 892, pl. xxvii .• figs. 0-8; pl. xxxviii., fig. 4.
1880 . .1l""I")('!I1'I'i, millll<l, Seguenza, Formaz. terzinl'ie nella provincia di Reggio, p. 191.
1888. I ~J .11'/('I'''<'!I}'I'i8 mill 11<1 , idem, Il Qunternario di Rizzolo 11. Gli Ostracodi, p. 10.

The only British locality of this species is Shetland, where a single specimen
was dredged by:WAndrew forty years ago, and a second by A. 1\1. N. on the
Outer Raaf, in 186l.
Distl'ibutioll.-Christiania Fiord, 20-50 fath., and thence to the Lofoten Islands
(G. O. Sal's); Drobak, Christiania Fiord, 30-100 fath.; Oster Fiord, north of
Bergen, 50-375 fath.: Lervig, Stordoen, 25 futh. (A. M. N.); Bay of Biscay,
}Iarquis de Folin (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Calabria; (?) Rizzolo, Sicily (Seguenza).

2. JIac,.ocl/pl'i8 allflllsta (G. O. Sal's).
(Plate

IX.,

figs. 17, 18.)

1865. B<lil'di., <l1I!/l/sta, G. O. Sars, Oversigt aC Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 22.

Shell greatly elongated, narrow, and produced at the extremities; seen from
the .side, both ends are much drawn out, and finally terminate in spine-points,
hinder extremity the more produced; greatest height in frout of the middle,
Ic>'s than one-third the length j dorsal margin c,-cuIy arched, except near the
posterior extremity, where there is a slight concavity j yeutrnl margiu sinuated in
., Xye Biw'ag til Kundskaben om lIidJelhaYets Inwrt~bratfIlUlla,IY., Ostracodll lIeditel'l'allea p. 117.
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front of the middle, behind this nearly !!h'aight with a slight tendency to convexity.
Seen f1'Om above, greatly elongated, and very narrow; greatest breadth nearly
central, a little less than the height, equally attenuated towards the very acute
cxtremitieti. SUliace of valves white, smooth, and politihed; a few short, scattered
hairs at the extremities. 1'he right valve is somewhat larger than the left, which
closes pal·tially within it, especially at the posterior extremity. Length, 2 mm.
Sars thus describes the animal :-" Membra animalis pallide flavescentia.
Antennre quam in M. minlla magis elongata; superiores longius setiferre, al'ticulo
tertio valde elongato, sequentibus a junctis longiore, inferiorum articulus antepenultimus antecedente multo longior, ungues terminales breves et inrequales.
Aculei palpo maxillarum 2di paris inhrerentes non dentatre. Pedum primi pari!!
articulus secundus sequentibus duobus junctis, longitudine circiter requalis, ultimus
brevissimus ungue unico perlongo et curvato instructus. Pedum ultimi pariti
unguis terminalis in margine modo altero dentatus. Rami postabdominales
appendices duas sat elongatas, mucroniformes, obsolete biarticulatas ad apicem
acuminatam leviter supra curvatas formantes. Organa copulationis maris forma
singulari, aviculariis Polyzoum simillima, processibus rostriformibu!! duobus lllobilibus sibique applicantibus instructa."
Disb·ibtttion.-Frequent in the Christiania Fiord, and abundant near Trondhjem
(G. O. Sars); off 1\Iidso Lighthouse, Hardanger Fiord, 50-100 fath.; Drobak,
Christiania Fiord, 100 fath. (A. !I. N.). Only as yet known in Norway.
This species differs somewhat from the typical Bairdire in the confol'lllation of
the antennules and caudal rami; but we have not at our disposal materials for a
complete investigation of its anatomy.

3. Maeroc!lpris siliquosa, Brady.
Macrocypri•• iliquosa, Brady, Les Fonds de la. Mer., vol. iv., p. 194, pi. xiv., figs. I-S.

Shell elongated, compressed; seen from the side, the height is everywhere
nearly equal, being about two-fifths of the length; anterior
extremity evenly rounded, posterior fOl'llling with the dorsal
margin a continuous curve, and joining the ventral margin
at an acute angle; dorsal margin evenly and very slightly
arcuate; ventral almost straight, slightly convex behind the
middle; seen from above, the outline is a compressed oval,
thrice as long as broad and widest in the middle, only
slightly tapered towards the extremities, which are moderately
J!
I·
Alacror!/pJ'i, ,i/iguola.
broad. The right valve is larger than t he IeLt, over appmg
both on the dorsal and ventral margins. Sudace pedectly smooth and white.
Length, 1'55 mm.
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The types of this species were found by the Marquis de Folin in one of the
dredgings of the "Talisman," from a depth of 932 metres, in lat. 23° N., long.
160 2i' W. (G. S. B.) We have also found a broken fragment of a valve,
belonging to the same species, in one of the "Porcupine" dredgings from
lat. 56' 11' N., long. 10' 56'W., depth 1366 fath. (A.)1. N.).

Gmus

III.-RYTHOCYPRIS.

Brady.

[Type. BptltoC!lpris bosqucfial/II (Brady). ]
Shell thin anti fragile, smooth, reniform or subreniform; left valve much
larger than the right, which it overlaps both on the dorsal and wntral margins.
Antennules short and stuut, six-jointed. the first two joints very large, the remainder small, and bearing numerous long setre. Antennre also short and stout,
five-jointed, having no .• hyaline-wsic1e." the :,econd and fifth joints about twice as
long as the l'l':,t, scarcely at all tapered towards the apex, and terminating in
about six curved seta'. one of which is much stouter than the others. )Iandibles
armed with numerous "h'ong serrated apical teeth, and furnished with a welldeYeloped four-jointed and setiferous palp, the first joint of which bears a rudimentary branchial appendage, consisting of a single stout seta. Oue pail' of jaws
consisting' of four setiferous digits, and a large branchial appendage,
only
which is divided into two portions, the upper portion onte, and bearing ten sctre,
the lmwr narrow, biarticulatr. and prm'ided with fh-e slender setre. Two
pairs ('~) of fert. the first having a singlr cUlTed terminal rIaw, and about three
short marginal seta>: the second rudimentary. consisting of a single "malI joint,
with two "tout "etre. Post·abdominal rami of moderate size, cUlTed, and armed
at the apex with one long and one short cUlTed seta.
Bllt/locllpr!S was described by Professor Brady in his ,. Challenger" Report,
to which we refer for further observations of the genus and illustrations of the
animal.
The type species, B. rCJI{forlll!s (Brady), we are now satisfied is the species
described long before (from a young shell) as B,(it'dia oosqllet!alll/ (Brady).
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Bl/UlOcl/pl'is bosquetiana (Brady).
(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 34, 35, ,junior.)

1865. B"il'tli" bosq1lftill/w, Brady, New and imperfectly known specieR of marine Ostracoda, TrailS.
Zoo1. Soc., vo1. v., p. 364. pI. lvii .• figs. r, (/-(' (jlllliol'/.
1880. BytllOfYl'riS 1'1'II("<ll'lIIi8, Brady, Rep. " Challenger," Ostracoda, p. 46. pi. Y., fig. 1 (/-b.

Shell reniform; seen laterally, the gt'eatest height is situated in the middle,
and equal to more than half the length; extremities rounded, the antCl'ior rather
broader than the posterior; ventral margin sinuated in the middle, dorsal
boldly and evenly arched. Seen from ahove, the outline is nalTowly ovate, about
thrice as long as broad, and widest in the middle, tapering evenly to the extremities, of which the anterior is pointed, and the posterior more obtusely
pointed. End view ovate, the width equal to about two-thirds of the height.
The left valve is more rounded in contour, and is also much more strongly arched
dor8ally than the right valve. The hinge-margins overlapping along almost the
entire length of the left valve, the lower margin also forms a curved flange,
which overlaps the right valve in the middle of the ventral aspect. The shell if!
thin, smooth, and homogeneous in structure, but marked with irregularlyscattered translucent spots; muscle spots arranged irregularly near the centre of
the valves. Length, 1'3 mm. in the "Challenger" specimens; hut the AtlantiC'
example is considerably smaller.

Distribution.-Atlantic Ocean, 470 fath.; Commander DaYlllan's soundings;
off Culebra Island, West Indies, 390 fath.; off North Brazil, 350-675 fath.; off
Prince Edward's Island, 50-150 fath.; and off Moncreur Island, Bass' Strait, 40
fath.; all from" Challenger" dredgings (G. S. B.).
The reniform contour and very marked overlapping of the one valve over the
other on the dorsal murbrin are points by which this species may be readily
distinguished.
[Goniocl/pris mitra, B. and R.-The shell described under this name in the
"Annals and Magazine of Natural History" for July 1870 is not an Entomostracan, but the fry of Anotiollta cl/9/1rea.
The fry of Allotiolltn is described by Dr. Jeffreys in his work on the British
Mollusca, vol. i., p. 43J.
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r'am. III.-DAHWINULID.iE.

Genus

DARWINULA,

Brady and R9Y9rtI!9l'1.'"

Polyellelea, Brady and Robel'tson; DUl"willella, Brady and Robertson (names
pre-oecu pied. )

[Type, D. steve1l8oni, Brady and Robertson.]
1870.
1872.
1874.
1885.

PO/llche/L'B, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

vol. vi., p. 25.

D(/J'll'illel/a, Brady and Robertson, Ann. amll\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vo!. ix., p. 50.
Dam'indla, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post.-tert. Entom., p. 140.
DaJ'll'inL'l/a, Brady anil l1obertson, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc.

Shell smooth, thin, and fragile. Carapace oblong, higher behind than in front;
lucid spots ten to twelYe in number, linear-oblong or wedge-shaped, arranged in a
subradiate manner in front of the centre of the valve. Seen from the side, compressed, oblong, subovate. Seen from above, ovate, acuminate in front, obtusely
rounded behind. Valves unequal, the right much larger than the left. Antennules
very short, six-jointed, and stout, strongly armed with short and stout curved
setre. Antennre four-jointed, and bearing four or five strong terminal claws;
entirely destitute of poison gland or urticating setre, the place of which i" occupied
by a single curved seta of moderate length. Mandible broad, truncated at the distal
extremity, which is provided with six or seven small spiniform teeth; palp threejointed, its basal joint very wide and fringed with several curved setre, bearing
also a small lamina, fring'ed with branchial filaments; second joint long,
slender, nearly four times as long as broad, slightly curved and dilated at the
distal extremity, where it bears one long und two small setre; terminal joint more
slender, ahout two-thirds of the length of the foregoing, and hearing at the truncate
apex about six slender curved spines. First maxilla divided into four short setifet'ous segments, and bearing lA. yery lurge oblong palp, which is fringed with about
twenty-four long branchial filaments, and has also foul' other long setre at its base.
Second maxilla simple, short, and hroad, truncate at the apex, and fringed on the
distalmargin with several slen·Jer spine-like hairs, hearing also a large, three-jointed,
pediform palp, and an ovate hranchial appendage of moderate size. Two pairs of
feet of moderate size, five-jointed; iSecond pair much the longest, and having the
" The generic term Danl'illel/" having been prcviously appropriateil by Fritz MiUler for a genus of
horny sponges was withilrawn in fa\'oul' of Du/'will 11 lu .. sec T. Rupcl't Joncs, on .. the Ostl'ucodu of the
Purbeck Formation," Qual·terly Joul'1lul of the Geological cocicty, August, Hl85.
R2
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last joint armed with one long and two tslllall curved tsetre; first three jointts of
nearly equal length ; fourth and fifth, rctspectively, about one-half and one-third as
long as thc preceding. Abdomen ending in a Hhort conical process. Copulative
organs of the malc of complex Htructure, the basal portion (on each side) consiHting
of a Hubrhomboidal acuminate lamina, the apical portion of an irregularly-shaped
plate produccd laterally into an aliform proceSH, and on the distal margin into a
Hhort, strong hook. Female probably viviparous.

DlIrwinultl slevellsoni, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate x., figs. 7-13; plate

XIII.,

figs. 1-9; plate

XXIII.,

fig. 5.)

1870. Pol!Jcheles "te"l'/lsolli, Draely and Robertson, Ann, and l\lag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. vi., p. 25,
pI. vii., figs. 1-7; anel pI. x., figs. 4-14.
1870. Aryillaxia <I urea , Dmely anel Robertson, Ann. anel ;\lag. Nat. Hi"t., 8et·. IV., vol. vi., p. 16,
pI. viii., figs. i, O.
1872. jl(/rll'illt'lht .t""msoni, Bmdy and Robertson, ibid., ser. IV., vol., ix" p. 50.
1874. Darlf'illell... stel'msolli, Braely anel Robertson, ibid., ser. IV., vol. xiii .• p. 117, pI. v.• figs. 8-10.
1874. Darwillella stamsulli, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post.-tert. Entom., p. 141, pI. ii., figs.

18-17.

Shell of the female, as seen from the side, obloug, deprestsed in front,
height equal to more than one-third of the length; extremities obliquely rounded,
anterior narrowed, posterior broad and obtuse: superior margin nearly straight, CUlTing downwards in front of the middle; inferior slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen
from above, ovate-acuminate, widest near the posterior extremity; greatest width
about equal to the height; posterior margin indented in the middle at the junction
of the two valves. End view nearly circular. Shell of the male somewhat more
compressed; when seen from above, having the greatest width near the middle.
The right valve much overlaps the left, especially in the middle of the ventral
margin. Length,'8 mm.
This is perhaps the most characteristic Entomostracan of the East Anglian Fen
district, where it is widely spread, and often occurs in considerable abundance.
The following is a complete list of habitats, so far as known to us :-Wllittlesea
Dyke; Lake Lothing, and Breydon Water; Rivers Nene, Cam, Ouse, Deben;
Wroxham, Rarton, Horsey, Hickling, Somerton, Ol'l11esby, and Oulton Broads,
Loughs Inagh, Corrib, Agraffard, Arddery, and Nascrahoge in Connemara (G. S. B.
and D. R.); l\fal'bury Mere, Blackmere, and Osmere, Shropshire; White Loch and
Borean Loch, Kirkcudbrightshire (G. S. B.); Broomhill Loch, Dumfriesshire,
Mack Loch, near Oban; Canal at Cardiff (D. R.); Loch Fell, Wigtollshire,
Lochs Aber and Ruter, Kirkcudbrightshire (A. M. N.).
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Disttibulioll.-River Scheldt, Holland (G. S. B.); Lac d'Ossegor, Cap Breton,
8. W. France; :Marquis de Fulin (G. S. B.); Bedestre88er See, N. Germany;
~. A. Poppe (G. S. B.). .

FR1l1. IY.-CYTHERID...E.
Genus

I.-)IETACYPRIS,

Brady aud Robert:son.

(Aun. and )Iag. Xat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

vo1. vi. (1870). p. 19.)

[Type, J1. coraata, Brady and Robertson.]
Shell moderately :strong and thick. Seen from the side, the outline is subrholllboidal, rounded in front, and obscurely angular behind; the posterior portiun
of the hinge-margins produced angularly. Seen from aboye, heart.shaped in the
female, broadly ovate in the male; yentral surface deeply inpressed along
the central and posterior portions of the median line. Hingement formed on
the rigM valve by a laminated angular projection anteriorly, posteriorly by a
strong rectangularly-produced flange, from which projects a single sharply-cut
tooth, the flange itself being continued l'ound the posterior margin of the vah-e;
on the left vaiYe by a deep sulcus behind, and a shallower one in front. Except in
front, and at the supero-posteal angle, the margins of the ,"ah-es are incurved con"iderably, so that the actual contact-margins embrace a much smaller area than
that of the entire shell. The right ,"alve is larger than the left. Animal closely
re:sembling CI/lllere.

Jletacl/pris cordata, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate

XIII.,

figs. 10-17; and Plate

XIV.,

figs. 3-12.)

18iO. J1<'1(/("1I1'I"i.< ("(1/"(/(/t<l, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Xat. His!., se!".
figs. I-I!.
18i1. Jlt'tac!lpris cordata, idem. ibidem, \'01. ix., p. 51, plo ii., figs. 9, 10.

IV.,

vo1. vi., p 20, plo ,i.,

Shell of the female excessively tumid and depressed. Seen from the side,
subovate or subrhomboidal; highest in the middle; height equal to more than
half the length; anterior extremity well rounded, posterior obscurely angular;
superior margin gently arched, produced at its posterior extremity into an angular
process corresponding in position to the posterior hinge-joint; inferior margin
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distinctly convex, curving upwards bellind, in front rather deeply and abruptly
sinuated at its junction with the anterior margin. Seen from above, the outline
is heart-shaped, pointed in front, posterior cxtrcmity broauly rounded and
indented at the junction of the two valves; greatest width situated behind the
middle, much gl'eater than the height, and equal to about five-sixths of the length;
the lateral margins are boldly eurved and somewhat sinuous in the anterior part
of their course. End view subreniform, depressed; sides excessively convex;
superior margin arched and slightly indented in the middle, inferior deeply
sinuated in the middle, where, however, it is encroached on by the downwardly
produced anterior margin.
The shell of the male differs in having an almost straight dorsal line, a very
wide, obliquely truncated postero-dorsal angle, and in the ventral margin being
rounded off behind with a. bold curve. Seen from above, the outline, instead of
being cordate, is ovate, and widest in the middle, the posterior extremity being
narrowed and rounded off. Surface closely set with small, rounded impressions,
which on the ventral surface are arranged in longitudinal rows, and tend to run
into furrows; ventral surface deeply sulcate along the greater portion of the
median line. Colour green, with irregular blotches of darker green, or black.
Length .5 mm.
Antennules slender, six-jointed j the third, fourth, and sixth joints nearly
equal in length; fifth slightly longer j last joint bearing foul' slender setre,
two of which are moderately long j fourth and fifth joints also bearing two 01'
three slender apical setre; antennre, jaw, and feet as in Cl/there; the mandible-palp,
however, short, indistinctly jointed, and beal'ing an appendage composed of three
segments, the two larger of which bear each two setre, the smaller one seta;
abdomen ending in two short curved setre.
This remarkable species was first found in several gatherings from the East
Anglian Fen district, viz. Rivers Nene and Cam, Wroxham and Barton Broads,
and Breydon Water (G. S. B. and D. R.). All the specimens from these
localities, however, were only dead shells. More recently we have been fortunate
enough to find perfect animals in Coolbareen Lough, Co. 1\layo, and Lough
Aubwee, near Galway, from which the anatomical characters have been gathet·ed.
All these specimens were females; but in some later gatherings from Ellesmere
Canal, Osmere, and Colmere, Shropshire (G. S. B.), we have found a few males.
Dial'tibution.-In dredged sand from the River Scheldt, Holland (G. S. B.).
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Genus II.-CYTHERE, Miiller.
[Type, Oythel'e lutea, Miiller.]
1. Oythel'e lutea, MUller.
Synonyms: Oythel'e I'enifol'mia, Baird; O. aetoaa, Brady.
1868. Cyt""l'e IlItta, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. ORtrac., p. 895, pI. xxvii., figs. 47-58; pI. xxxix., fig. 2.
1868. Cyt"el'e "iridis, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 897, pI. xxviii., figs. 40, 41, and 50-59;
pI. xxxviii., fig. 8 (but not Cythel'et'il'idi.• , Muller), (junior).
1874. Cyt"rI'e llltea, Brady, Cl'osskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., Scotland, p. 148,

pI. iii., figs. 1-6.
1874. Cyt"er" ,.jritiis, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., Scotland, p. 147'
pI. iii., figs. 26-28 (junior).
1888. Cyt"ere lutea, Dahl. Die Cytheriden der Westlich. Ostsee, p. 9, pI. i., figs. 1-12, 27-29.

G,1Jt/wl'e lutea occurs commonly all round the coasts of the British Islands in
the littoral and laminarian zones, extending to considerable distances up river
estuaries, such aR those of the Stour and Deben, in Suffolk. 'When living amongst
alg-re, it is usually deeply coloured in the central portion of the shell with a
yellowish or reddish-brown incrustation; but specimens dredged from greater
depths arc of a uniform dirty-grcy tint.

Di8tribution.-Norway, frequcnt (G. O. Sal's); Dr(ibak; Lervig, in Hardanger
Fiord; Bukken, I(ors Fiord, Norway. Holstenbourg and Godhavn Harbours,
Greenland; Davis Strait, lat. 7W 17' N., long. 62° 21' 'Y., just below low-water
mark; "Valorous" Exped. (A. ~I. N.); Mediterranean; Icelalld; Hanuuerfest
Harbour; Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-Scotland, Belfast, Iceland, Canada, Norway.
It will thus be seen that this very common British Cythere has a most
extensive range both at the present and in the post-tertiary epoch.
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2. Cytltere pellucida, Baird.
(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 13-15.)

1850. Cytlul'e pellucida, Baird, British Entomostraca, p. 173, pl. xxi., fig. 7 (e t!ll';""
1865. Cythae castanea, G. O. Sal's, Oversigt aC Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 32.
1868. ('ythel'e casta Ilea , Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrnc., p. 398, pI. xxviii., fig. 27; and pl. xxxviii.,

fig. 6.
1869. C!lthel'e castanea, Brady and Robel·tson, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

vo1. iii., pI. xix., figs.

15-18.
1874. C!lthel'P ra.,tmtea, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entol11., p. 143, pI. xiii.,

figs. 8-11; and pI. iii" fig. 25.

For habitats of this species, see under Cythel'e castanea, in Brady's monograph.
The type specimens of Dr. Baird's Cythere pellucida from Boston are in Dr.
Norman's collection, and they are not the species which has been regarded by
authors as C. pellucid!J, but are the form named by Sal's, C. castanea. The ordinary
specimens of the latter form are smaller than the former (L e. the Cytllere COIl./U8£t
of this memoir); but Dr. Baird's Boston specimens are smaller still, though
decidedly the same as C. castanea, with which they agree in all characters. The
transverse furrow, which is neither referred to nor figured by Baird, is as distinct
in these specimens as usual.
This is essentially a brackish-water species, and is found all round the coasts
of Great Britain and Ireland in salt marshes and estuaries, and in rivers as far
as, or even further than, the tidal influence extends. 'Ve have found it in
places as far inland as Whittlesea, and in several of the Norfolk and Suffolk
Broads (G. S. B. and D. R.). It occurs also not uncommonly in dredgings from
shallow water up to 4 or 5 fath., and less commonly up to 30 fath.

Distribution.-Christiania, Norway (G. O. Sars); Hollingspollen, Drobak; and
Bergen, Norway; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, in 180-200 fath., but
probably washed into that deep trough from shallow water, as it is usually an
estuarine and shallow-water species (A. 1\1. N.); Rivers Scheldt and l\Iaas,
Holland (G. S. B.); Naples (A. 1\1. N.).
F088il.-Scotland, Cardiff (New Dock Basin).
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O,I/tlwl'e Nmfusa, nom. novo

(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 16-18.)

lSnG. C!lt"fI"I' pflluridn, G. O. Sal'S, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostl'acoder, p. 81 (but not of Baird).
18GS. ('!It'',.,.f pdlllddtl, Brauy, l\Ion. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 897, pI. xxviii., figs. 22-2G, 28.
1869. ('!It"""" pellucidll, Brady anu Robertson, Ann. anu Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. iii., pI. xix., figs.
10-12.
1874. ('!ltlt",.,' }Jl'lIl1l'idtl, Brady, Crosskey, anu Robertson. 1\Ion. Post-tert. Entom., p. 142, pI. iii.,
figs. 20-24.
1884. ('!llhal' pellucida, Carus, Prod. Faunre 1\Iedit., p. 294.

This is more strictly a marine species than C. pellucida, and is not so universally found in tidal or brackish waters, though we have l'ecords of its occurrence in many such situations on the Northumberland coast, as well as in the
Rivers Humber, Ouse (Yorkshire and Norfolk), and Thames; at Whittlesea and
in Breydon Water, Norfolk. In deep water all round our coasts it is found more
abundantly than C. pellucida.
Distribution.-Christiania to Finmark (G. O. Sal's) ; Haakelsand, in Kors Fiord;
Lervig Bay; Drobak; all in Norway (A. 1\1. N.); Iceland; Holland, River
Scheldt (G. S. B.); Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay CA. M. N.) j 1\Iessina
(Seguenza), l\Iediterranean, St. l\Ialo, Syra, Smyrna (G. S. B.); Gulf of St.
Lawl'ence (G. S. B.); Naples (A. 1\1. N.).
F08sil.-Scotland; Ireland, at Belfast and Portrush; Norway; Sicily.
4. Cut/tere porcel/anea, Brady.

(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 22, 24.)

1869. Cylll/'I"l' pOl"cell(mea, Brady, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

vol. iii., p. 47, pI. vii., figs. 1-4

(junior).

1869. eyth,.,.e ]>OI"Celilln<'II, Brady and TIobertson, ibid., p. 867, pI. xix., figs. 1-4.
1869. Cytllere p/"Opinqutl, G. O. Sal's, Undersiigelser over Christianiafjordens Dybvandsfauna, p. 57,

and note, p. 58.
1874. C!lthere pOrCellllllell, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson.

1\[011.

Post·tert. Entom., p. 144, pI. xiii.,

figs. 1,2.

Shell of female, seen from the side, ftexuous, reniform, highest in the middle,
greatest height equal to rather more than half the length; anterior extremity
evenly, posterior obliquely, rounded; superior margin evenly arched, inferior
deeply sil1uated in the middle; postero-superior angle well marked. Seen from
above, ovate, widest in the middle, sharply pointed in front, rather more obtusely
TRAXS. ROY. DUB.

soc.,
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behind; width somewhat less than the height. Surface smooth and polished,
marked (usually behind the middle) with a few scattered, indistinct puncta.
Colour, whitish. Shell of the male rathcr morc slender, and less flexuous.
Length, '5 mIn.
In brackish estuaries and in the sea, but apparently seldom reaching beyond
the littoral and luminarian zones. The di:;tl'ibution is, in fact, almost exactly
that of C. pellucida, ranging from such fresh-water habitats as Whittlesea, on the
one hand, to depths of 30-40 fathoms on the othel'.
Disil'ibution.-Christiania Fiord (G. O. Sal's); Bergen, Lervig, and Drohak,
Norway (A. 1\1. N.); Iceland; Rivers Scheldt and )Iaas, Holland (G. S. B.).
Fossit.-Scotland; Cardiff, South Wales.
Although the characters above given are undoubtedly sufficient to separate
well-marked examples yery decidedly from any of the most nearly related species,
O. con/usa, C. pellucida, and C. macallana, it must yet be admitted that there occur
many intermediate conditions, which it is by no means easy to assign without
misgiving to anyone of these species. But a similar obsOl'vation holds good in
numberless other cases, and is, in fact, only one of many points of evidence in
favour of community of descent, and of organic plasticity sufficient to adapt forms
to constantly varying conditions of existence. The characters on which we chiefly
rely to distinguish C. pOl'cellanea from its near allies are-firstly, the nearly equal
tapering of both extremities when seen from above, that is dorsally; secondly, the
more arched and flexuous outline as viewed laterally; thirdly, the smooth porcellaneous shell-surface, with little trace of punctation; and, lastly, that in the
females there is no transverse, furrowing of the shell, in this respect resembling
C. macallana.

5. c'lJthel'e macallana, Brad), and Robertson.

(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 19-21.)

1869. Cythae /IInciI l/iI 110 , Brady and Robertson, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., sel'. IV., vol. iii., p. 868,
pI. xix., figs. 5-9.
1874. Cythel't, lIIOI'lIl/allll. lll'ady, Crosskey, Rnd Robertson, 1\1on. Post·tert. Entom., p. 144, pI. xiii.,
figs. I, 2.

Shell of the female, as seen from the side, subreniform, greatest height in
front of the middle, and equal to half the length; anterior extremity evenly,
posterior obliquely, rounded; dorsal margin rather boldly arched, ventral sinuated
in the middle. Seen from above, ovate, widest in the middle, rounded behind,
subacuminate in front; width less than the height. Shell of the male longer and
nll.rrower, as seen laterally more tapering towards the posterior extremity;
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dorsal margin almost straight. Seen from above, the sides are sub-parallel, and
the posterior extremity obtuse. Length,'4 mm.
rrhis species has been dredged in Dubliu, Westport, Bil'turbuy and Clifden
Bays, Ireland, and off the Scilly Islands; and found in sands from the Yorkshire
River Ouse, the Humber, and Fowey Harbour (G. S. B. and D. R.). Dredged in
5 fathoms off Fairlie, Firth of Clyde, and ill Clew Bay, 1\1ayo (A. 1\1. N.); Belfast
Lough and Irish Channel ()Ialcomson).
Distl'l·lJ1ttion.-N~ples

(A. 1\I. N.).

Fossil.-Kilchattan and Cumbl'ae, Scotland.

6. Cythere tenera, Brady.
1868. Cythl'l"I' tml'ra, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 399, pI. xxviii., figs. 29-32.
1874. C!lthCl'f tmem, Brady, C!:Q!!skey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 145, pI. xiii., figs.

U,7.
1880. Cythere tmfl'll, Brady, Report" Challenger," Ostracoda, p. U3, pI. xii., fig. 3 a-f.
1885. Cythel'l' tl'/ll'/'((, Carus, Prod. Faunre l\Iedit., p. 295.

This species is easily distinguished from the four preceding 110t only by its
contour, but by its characteristic surface-markings, and the absence of transverse
furrowing.
Except that it is less common in fresh and brackish water, its distribution
follows exactly the lines of C. pellueida and C. pOl'eellanea. The most characteristic
specimens occur in purely marine situations, but numerically they are not so
common as the two above-mentioned species. From fresh-water, our only recorded
locality is Whittlesea Dyke (G. S. B. and D. R.). Between tide-marks it seems to
be of rare occurrence, our only records of such habitats being Whitley and Cullercoats, Northumberland (G. S. B.).

Distl'ibution.-Oster Fiord, near Bergen, 100 fath.; Hardanger Fiord, off
Lervig and Drobak, N Ol'way; Fosse do Cap Brcton, Bay of Biscay, 30-200 fath.
(A. 1\I. N.); Vi go Bay, "Challenger" Expedition (G. S. B.); 1\Iessina
(Seguenza); Besika Bay; HeUespont; Rivers Scheldt and 1\1aas, Holland

(G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, Cardiff.
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7. G.I/thet'e lIlulltillata, Brady.

(Plate xx., figs. 33, 33.)
1866.

C.~there

mamillata, Brady (New or imperfectly known species of Ostracodal, TraIlS. Zool. Soc.,
vol. v., p. 373, pI. lix., figs. 6 a-c.

Shell oblong, subreniform, deepest in front, twice as long as high; anterior
margin well rounded, produced downwards below the level of the ventral margin;
posterior extremity narrow, bent in the middle at an obtuse angle; dorsal margin
arched; ventral straight. Seen from above, oval. Surface of the valves minutely
punctate, and raised into several irregularly placed, rounded elevations, or mamillre.
Length, '32 mm.
Habitat.-Atlantic Ocean, 110 fathoms (G. S. B.).

8. C!Jthe/'e (?) 8cmipunctatlt, Brady.
1868. Cythere (?) semiplllli'tatll, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 411, pI. xxix., figs. 33-38.
1874. Cythn'e (?) s,,,,jp/tIIctata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert Entom., p. 172; pI.

xvi., fig. 11-12.

This is a species of which the animal is still unknown, and the shell presenting
some unusual characters, its position in this genus remains doubtful.
O!Jthel'e scmipunctata is widely distributed, but always scarce where found.
Additionallocalities.-Budle Bay and Seaton Sluice, Northumberland; off coasts
of Durham and North Yorkshire; River Ouse, Norfolk; off the Eddptone
Lighthouse; Ilfracombe; Scilly Isles; Westpol't Bay and Mulroy Lough, Ireland
(G. S. B. and D. R.); off Tarbert, Loch Fyue; between the Cumbraes, Firth of
Clyde, in 25 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Irish Channel and Belfast Lough (MalcolUson).
Distribution.-Lervig Bay, Norway; Fosse de Cap ilreton, Bay of Biscay,
30-200 fath. (A. 1'1. N.).
9. O!Jthere badia, Norman.

(Plate xv., figs. 3, 4.)
1868. Cythere fmdi", Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. SOU, p\. xxix., figs. 2U-S2.

The figures and descriptions of this species given in the "l\Ionograph" arc
cOl'rcct, and apply to the species originally described by Dr. Norman; but the
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synonym cicutricosu is referable to a closely-allied form, O. cl'ispata, which was
supposed to be identical with O. badia. Several of the habitats there assigned to
O. badia belong propcrly to O. er/spata. The following list shows completely the
present state of our knowledge as to the distribution of O. badia : Fowey Harbour and Dungeness Bay (G. S. B.); Kames Bay, in the Isle of
CUlllbrae, and Westport Bay, Ireland; Scilly Isles (G. S. B. and D. It); Rock
pools, at l\Iounts Bay, Cornwall; Herm; Guel'llsey; Arran and Lough Carron,
.N. B.; Roundstone Bay, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Belfast Lough and Irish Sea
(Jlalcomson ).
Distributioll.-l\Icditerranean, Syra, Smyrna, Constantinople (G. S. B.).

10. O!/tlw/'e cl'ispata, Brady.

(Plate xv., figs. 1,2.)
1865. C!llhl'l'l' l"if'lltri"IJ"", G O. Sal's, Oversigt af Norges mal'ille Ostracoder, p. 33 (lIot Reuss).
1868. ('!lth""" hllllill, Brady, Les Fonds de la lIIer., vo!. i., p. 89.

18G8. C!ltherl' Cl'i"I'IIIII, Drady, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., SOl' IV., vo1. ii., p. 221, pI. xiv., figs. 11, 15.
18GO. ('!llh,.,.e cif'lltril'o"", 13rady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. iii., p. 369,

pI. xix., figs. 13, 14.
1860. ('!lthfre badia (in part), 13ra<ly, 1\1011. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 309 (not figures).
18701. Cythat' ,.,.i"lllltll, 13rady, Crosskey, and Robertson, l\Ion. Post·tert. Elltom., p. 146, pI. xii.,

figs. 52, 53; and pI. xiii., figs. 12, 13.
1880. C!lth,,/,,' crisl'alll, Report" Challenger," Ostracoda, p. 72, pI. xiv., figs. 8/1-d.
1883. ('ythert' cri"}'"I,,, Seguellza,

11 Qnaternario di Rizzolo,

n., Gli Ostracodi,

p. 30.

1885. (,ythert' l'rispatll, Canls, Prod. Faullle Medit., p. 295.

Carapace of the female, as seen from the Ride, subreniform, higher in front than
behind, greatest height in front of the middle, and equal to more than half the
length; anterior extremity rounded, and often slightly crenulated below the
middle; posterior trullcated and slightly rounded at the angles; superior margin
gently arched, sloping from before backwards, its posterior angle somewhat
produced; inferior margin slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above,
the outline is compressed, ~,lmost clavate, tapering, and narrowly rounded in
front, truncated behind; lateral margins deeply emarginated near the posterior
extremity; width considerably less than half the length. Surface of the shell
marked with irregularly SillUOUll depressions, and often with well-marked intervening ridges. Colour, yellowish-brown; the raised ornament often of a deeper Fnt
of blue or black. Shell of the male longer, narrower, and more ftexuous in outline.
Length, '42 mm.
As already observed, this species was, in the" Monograph" confoundod with
O. badill, which, however, has only an irregular lSurface ornament, without
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the conspicuous sinuations and rugru which mark C. crispata; the dorsal aspect
of the former is regularly ovate, while that of the pre;;ent species it! distinctly
truncate behind, and has well-marked lateral notches.
The specific name cic1tiricoslt, applied by G. O. Sal's to this species, having
been pre-occupied by Reu~t! and Bosquet for a forlll closely allied to, if not identical with, Baird's C. CO/WC.fll, we adopt the name crispatu already proposed by one
of us for a Mediterranean form which we believe to be only a more strongly
marked variety of this species, differing chiefly in size, and in the prominence of
the sculptured shelI-markings. This southern form approaches very closely
C. canaliculata of Reuss, which, however, according to the figures given by that
author, is even more sharply sculptured. A specimen, referred to C. callaliculala,
was figured in the" Transactions of the Zoological Society" (vol. v., 1866, p. :373,
pI. lix., figs. "= It-d), and others more completely in the Report on the Ostracoda,
of the" Challenger" Expedition (p. 73, pI. xiv., figs. 7a-d). The British C. crispata, smaller and less pronounced in character than those from more southern
seas, may fairly be looked upon as depauperized examples of a species finding
more favourable conditions in warmer latitudes. The ;;pecies ranges from Norway,
Britain, and the Mediterranean, to Australia and Hong-Kong.
C. crispata appears to occur all round the British coasts from low-water mark
downwards.
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord, Norway (G. O. Sars); Mediterranean, Tenedos,
Besika Bay, and Hellespont(G. S. B.); 1\Iessina(Seguenza); Port Jack;;on, Australia; Booby Island; Hong-Kong Harbour, "Challenger" (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Sicily.
This species is usually an inhabitant of the Laminarian Zone; while C. badill
uffectt! tide-marks.

11. Cytlwre Cl'ibrosa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertsol1.

(Plate

XY!.,

figs. 17, 18.)

1874. ('!It''..,.e "ribm.,,, , Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, l\Ion. Post-tert. Eutom., p. 146, pI.

:1:.,

figs.

5-7.
('!It'',r,, cribrosa, Brady, Ostracoda, Antwerp Crag, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., p. 384, p!. lxiv., figs.
4 a-b.
1886. C!lthae ('ribrosa, l\Ialcomson, Recent Ostracoda of Belfast Lough (Proc. Belfast Naturalists' Field

1878.

(?)

Club), p. 260.

Shell compressed, oblong; seen laterally, rather higher in front than behind;
greatest height equal to half the length; antcrior extremity evenly, posterior
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obliquely rounded, and obsoletely angular about the middle j superior margin
gently arched, highest in front of the middle, and terminating behind in an obtuse
angle; inferior almost straight. Seen from above, compressed, ovate; anterior
extremity sub-acuminate, posterior narrowly rounded, width less than the height.
End view sub-circular. Surface of the valves covered with rather closely reticulated furrows which assume a conccntric arrangcment towards the marginH.
Length, ';j5 mm.
A very pretty and distinct species, it" nearest relative being perhaps C. 1'0bertsoni,
from which it differs chiefly in the character of its surface-marking, in its somewhat
greater size and less angular form.
As we do not possess a recent specimen we are obliged. to describe and figure
the species from fossil examples.
The late Dr. l\lalcomson found a single specimen of this form at Rockport,
Co. Down, in 4 fathoms.
Fossil.-Bridlington, Yorkshire j (?) Belgium (Antwerp).

12. Cytltel'e teres, Brady.
(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 36, 37.)

1869. Cythere teres, Brady, Les Fonds de la Mer., vol. i., p. 147, pI. xiv., figs. 17, 18.

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, subreniform, height nearly the same
throughout, and scarcely equal to half the length; anterior extremity evenly,
posterior obliquely rounded j dorsal margin almost straight, ventral very slightly
sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, the outline is elongated, ovate, narrowed,
and obtusely pointed in front; broad, and subtruncate behind, where there is a
median triangular prominence. The surface of the valves is smooth and glistening,
of a pale straw-colour, mottled with pellucid patches. Length,'5 mm.
Dredged in Dartmouth Harbour, 3-fi fath. (A. M. N.); Bay of Biscay (G. S. B.).

13. Cytltel'e 811Ic{fel'a, Brady.
(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 22, 2:3.)

1886. Cythere ,,1/{c(/cI'<I, Brady, Lea FOlhls de la l\Ier, \'01. i\'., p. 197, pI. xv., figs. B, 4.

Shell, viewed laterally, ovate; greatest height central, and equal to half the
length j anterior extremity very wide, evenly and regularly rounded, the margin
above sweeping evenly and regularly, without the slightest sign of angularity until
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it reaches the highest portion of the valves, which is in their centre; posterior
margin very much narrower than the anterior, subtruncate, with an angularity
at the junction with the dorsal slope; in some 8pecilllens (?males) the angularity
is greater, and takes the form of a pouting lip: the lower portion edged with
It row of small tubercular teeth; dorsal margin well arched, forming a continuous
sweep, the anterior portion of the arch declines much less suddenly than the
posterior, as in the latter case it has to meet the narrower termination; ventral
margin straight. Seen from above, much compressed, narrowly elliptic; greatest
tumidity posterior, attenuated evenly at the narrow extremities. Surface of valve~
perfectly smooth on the front half, hinder portion sculptured with longitudinal
waved riblets and furrows, which sometimes, especiaBy towards the dorsal margins,
are crossed by more slender riblets; but the marked character consists in the
former. Length,'9 mm.
Habitat.-" Porcupine" Exped., 1869. Stat. 19, east of Donegal Bay, in
lat. 54° 53' N., long. 10° 56' W., 1360 fath.; and Stat. 42, lat. 49° 12' N., long.
12° 52' W., 862 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).

14. Cutltel'e corpulenta, n. sp.

(Plate

XVI.,

.- ,

figs. 11, 12.)

Shell ovate, very compressed in front, much swollen behind, espeeiaBy towards
the ventral margin, over which it swells in a corpulent manner; greatest height
nearly central, more than equal to half the length; anterior extremity broad,
remarkably, broadly, and evenly rounded, the anterior third of the sheB having a
semicircular outline; posterior extremity much narrower, obtusely rounded or
subtruncate, with a rounded angularity at its junction with the dorsal margin;
dorsal margin arched, the anterior slope very slight, the posterior greater, but
regular; ventral margin straight, but overhung by the convex outline of the
obesity of the valves. Seen from above, somewhat narrowly heart-shaped; greatest
width near the hinder extremity, where the sides rapidly but arcuately converge,
while the extremity itself is slightly exserted; towards the front the attenuation is
gradual and even, the extremity narrow. Valves very flat in front, and also at the
extreme posterior portion; in the middle and behind the middle very obese; greatest
tumidity close to, and overhanging the ventral margin; surface of valves finely
punctate, and sculptured with It few longitudinal thread-like riblets. Length,
·60 mm.
CI/lhel'e cOI'Pulentu is, perhaps, 1110re nearly allied to C. 8ulci/era than to any other
species described ill this 1\Iemoir, and has much the aspect of a LO.1:0concha.
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Habitat.-This species has only been found in Oster Fiord, a narrow and very
deep inlet, about 15 (?) miles north of Bergen, Norway. It was there met with in
four different dredgings, in depths ranging from 100 to 375 fathoms, but in each
case only a single example occurred (A. 1\1. N.).

15. Cgthn'e

IltJnell~fem,

n. sp.

Shell, seen from the side, cuneiform; greatest height anterior, somewhat less
than half the length; anterior extremity remarkable on account of its broad and
even roundness; the point of greatest protrusion is central, and the arcuation both
above and below this is bold, even, and regular; the dorsal margin at about two-fifths
of its length from the anterior extremity slopes gradually backwards until near the
hinder end, where a sudden declivity forms an obliquely truncate posterior extremity, the point of greatest protrusion of which is inferior; ventral margin with a
small but deep siuus near the posterior extremity. The greatest tumidity is over
this sinus, behind which there is a sudden depression of the valve, while forwards
the compression is gradual, until the anterior portion of the valve is at once
much outspread and compressed. Round the anterior margin runs a smooth fillet,
and at a short distance within this a second narrow fillet; the space between is
grooved, the groove being traversed by a few faint, transverse, thread-like lines;
general surface of valves sculptured with several longitudinal, little-elevated,
lamelliform, slender, "mooth, ribs; posterior margin set round with obtuse
tubercles; similar tubercles, but of much smaller Rize, are also to be seen round
the anterior edge. Length, about '4 mm.
A single valve dredged by H. M. S. "Valorous," in 1875. Stat. 16, Iat.
55° 10' N., long. 25° 55 W., in 1785 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).
It is not satisfactory to describe a species from a ~ingle valve; but this seems
very distinct from all known forms, and from the extreme depth at which it was
found we c.annot expect that many examples should be discovered.
We are unable to give an illustration, as the valve was unfortunately broken in
the process of examination.
In form this species approaches nearest perhaps to C. dorsosel'mta, Brady,
described in the "Challenger" Report, from specimens taken near Tristan
d'Acunha.
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16. C!Jthcl'c amlssa, n. sp.

Shell subovate or neady semicircular, the semicircle broken by a projected
process at the posterior extremity; greatest height nearly central, and more than
half the length; anterior margin having it;; greatest prominence near the junction
with the ventral, thence sweeping with a long' regular curve to the highest point
of the shell, which is nearly central; posterior margin subtrullcate above, below
protruded into a rostrate process (such as is common in the genus c'lJthel'u1'Ct);
dorsal margin arcuate throughout, without any angularity before or behind; hinder
declination more sudden than that in front; ventral margin slightly convex.
Surface of valves sculptured aU over with deep pits, which are mostly quadrangular, separated from each other by sharply-cut boundary walls; the edges of the
valves are on all side!; a little turned up, and form a narrow but distinct borderingline. Seen from above, diamond-shaped, but with the terminal angles blunt, and
the lateral rounded off; ends equal. Length, about '7G mm.
Ilubitat.-Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Bi~cay, 30-60 fath.; a :;iug-Ie specimen

(A. M. N.).
Unfortunately, just as the description was written, and while measUl'ing the
shell, it was let fall on the carpet, and all attempts to fiud it were in vain. We
are thus unable to give a figure. C. amisslt is very distinct from all described
Cytheres known to us. The nearest thing to it is C!JthC/'c convoluta, Brady (Ann.
Nat. lIist., ser. IV., vo!. ii., p. 182, pI. xxi., figs. 3, -l), a species from the l\Iauritius.
From that species C. ctllliSSrt differs in not having the retullion at the infero-posteal
angle; not any angularity at the junction of the dorsal and hinder margins, the
dorsal margin sweeping right down to the rostrate process. Seen from above, the
ends are much narrower, and the sides not silluated; the surface of the valves
have not the flange beyond the encircling riblet, while the sculptured cells are
smaller and more numerOUR.
17. C!Jthcl'e gibbosct, Brady and Robertsoll.

(Plate

XIY.,

figs. 30, 31).

1869. Cythel'egibbosa, Bl'ady and Robel'tson, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., Sel'. IV., vol. III., p. 868, pt. xxi.,
figs. 1-3.
1874. Cythcl'e gibbosa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robel'tson. 1\1on. Post·tert. Entom., p. 150, pt. xvi., figs.
16-18.

Shell of female tumid; seen from the side oblong, subtriangular or subtrapezoidal, highest in front of the middle; height equal to at least half the

ITj

length; anterior extremity obliquely. posterior e,enly rounded, the latter the
narrower; dorsal margin prominent in front of the middle, thenee sloping steeply
to the front, but more gently and :1lmo,,;· ill a right line backward,,; n~ntrnl
almost straight. Seen from abo'-e the outline is ovate; wide"t near the middle,
the width being considerably ll'"'' than the hl'ight; extremitie::, acuminate. End
,-il'w broadly ovatl'. Shell of the male narrOWl'r and longer. Yalve::, rather thin.
fragile, sl1100th and pnli"hed. lwaring a fcw "cattered hair". whieh are papilll)se
at the base; ventral surface longitudinall.'" dl'lH'essed in tIll' middle. Length,
'-1 I11m.

Found in a large tidal pond at "~estport Quay. Co. }Inyo, amongst Z"8tO"/:
Roundstone; }Iulroy Lough; Canal at Belfast; Kame8 Bay, Isle of Cumbrae; hie
of Skye; Greenock; Loch Gilp; and }Iontrose. Budle Bay. and sewral c8tuarine
"ituations on the Xorthumberland Coa8t and Thames Estuary (G. S. B. and D. R.).
}Iouth of the Tweed; Seaton-Carew }Inr"hes, Co. Durham; and Xewport, Co.
}Iayo (A. }I. X.). Five miles S. S. E. of }Iaidens Lighthouse, Iri"h Channel, in
60 fathoms; RockporL Co. Down (}Ialcomson).
Disfriblltioil.-Cape Frazer..jO-SO fnth .. Capt. Feilden'" dredging;; (G. S. B.).
This species is for the most part n denizen of brne-kish waters. The foregoing
list of loealitie"" with the pXl'eption of Kame,; Bay, the Irish Channel, aud Cape
Frazl·r. presents u,; with "ueh habitats; for )Iulroy Lough and Roundstone Bay,
though inlets of the ,;ea, are both of tlll'lll ,;uujeet 1\) a large influx of fresh ,vater,
and at low tide must be only feebly saline. Budle Bay, on the other hand. is a
large, muddy expanse. cO\-ered by the sea at high water, while at low water a
small stream find", it,.; way through it to the sea.

(Plate

XY.,

fig", '2'2. '2:3.)

1866. t'ythcr,' rl/I·id". DraJy, )1011. ree. Brit. Ostrac .. p. ·100, pI. xxxii .. fig;:. i1-i4.
1869. Cythfl'" drd'''''leIL<i>, G. O. Sal's, rnciersLigeist'r oyer ChristianiatJonlens Dybyandsfau11a, p. 56.

The only locality gi,en in the }Ionograph wa~ Clachland Point, Arran, X. B.
(A. }I. X.). It has :;ince been founel in Kames Bay. ble of Cumbrae (p. R.),
and Hockport. Co. Down pIalcumson). It is a ycry rare form, though stated
by Prof. G. O. :3al'~ to be of frequent occurrcnce in Drml1l1len Bay, on the
Chri:;tiania Fi(.rd. where he tOl)k it ill Cl 'Ill pally ,yi t h lacustl'ine "pee-ies.
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] 9. Cuthcl'e obloll.qa, Brady.
1866. C!lthere oblollga, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostl'ac., p. 400, pI. xxxi., figs. 14-17.
1885. Cythere oblonga, Carus, Prod. FaumIJ 1\1editel'ranere, p. 297.

Originally described from a sponge-sand specimen; again in the" Monograph"
from specimens found in shell-sand at the Mumbles; more recently we have
dredged it among the Scilly Islands (G. S. B. and D. R.); Salcombe, Devon, and
Plymouth (A. U. N.).
Distribution.-Drobak, Norway, in 30-120 fath.; Fosse de Cap Bretoll, Bay of
Biscay, 25-60 fath. (A. M. N.); St. Malo; l\Iessina, and other parts of the
l\Iediterranllan (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Sicily (Seguenza).

20. Cut/lere albollwculata, Haird.

Synonym: C. alba, Baird, Junior.
1865. Cythere albol/ln~lllnt", Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 402, pI. xxviii., figs. SS-S9; pI. xxxix ..

figs. S a-k.
1874. ()ythere albol/laclliata,13rady, Ul'osskey, and Robertsoll, 1\1on. Post-tert. Entom., Scotland, p. 149.
pI. ix., figs. 1-4.
1884. CythCl'e albomnClllatll, Seguenza, Il Quatel'llario di Rizzolo 11. Gli Ostraeodi. p. 26.
1885. Cythere albollWClliata, Carus, Prod. Faunre l\Iediterranere, p. 296.

C. albomaculata is a sub-boroal type, rare on the Korwegian coast; absent,

far
as we know, from the Arctic Ocean, but found abundantly all round the British
coasts in the littoral and laminarian ZOl1e~; and running to a considerable distance
up tidal rivers. It seems, however, to be absent from the Broads of Norfolk and
Suffolk (G. S. B. and D. R.), though G. S. B. has found it in a freshwater lake at
Bolam, Northumberland. Specimens taken hetween tide-marks and amongst algre
are generally beautifully maculated, but those from sandy and muddy bottoms
are destitute of colour.
Distl'ibutioll.-Lervig, Stp- ,ll/( Korway (A. M. N.). Iceland, Eastern Mediterranean and Constantin0ple; Cape Verd; Bay of Biscay and Vigo; Fosse de
Cap Breton, 25 faths. (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-ScotIalld; POl'hush, Irelalld; Sicily.
I
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:21. C!lthere leioderma, Norman.

(Plate xv., figs. 12, 13.)
1869. Cythere leioderllla, Norman, Brit. Assoc. Report, 1868, p. 291.
1870. Cythere leivr/mu(/, Brady, Anll. lIIag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. vi., p. 451, pI. xix., figs. 11-1S.
1874. eythere Idvdel'llw, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 149, pI. ix., figs. 5, 6.
188S. Cythere Idodenlla, Seguenza, Il Quaternario di Rizzolo 11. Gli Ostracodi, p. 27.

S~lCll, 8een from the side, oblong, subquadrangular, rather higher in front than
behind; greatest height equal to a little more than half the length; anterior
extremity somewhat obliquely rounded, posterior truncated and slightly produced
below the middle; dorsal margin highest in front, where it is obscurelyangulated,
thence sloping gently, and almost in a straight line backwards; ventral. margin
very slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, the outline is sub-elliptical, nearly twice as long as hroad, slightly widest behind the middle; extremities
very broadly rounded and nearly equal. Shell surface smooth, marked with a
few scattered, short, and rigid setre, which in some lights look deceptively like
small circular i papiUre. Hinge margins depressed, processes very strongly
developed but not crenulated. Colour, yellowish or milky-white. Length, 1 mm.
JIabitat.-Unst Haaf, Shetland (A. 1\1. N.).
Distribution.-Solems Fiord, Norway, 50-60 fathoms, a single specimen
(A. 1\1. N.). Abundant, in a living state, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; Iceland;
Cape Frazer, 80 faths.; and Dobbs Bay, 46 faths., 79° 35' N., Captain Feilden's
dredgings (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-A single valve has been recorded from the Post-tertiary Strata, at
Bridlington, Yorkshire; and Prof. Seguenza has met with a single valve at
Rizzolo, in Sicily.

22. Cyt11e/'e l'obertsoni, Brady.

(Plate

XIV.,

figs. 32, 33.)

1868. eythere mbfl'tsvl1i, Brady, Ann. ,.nd Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. ii., p. SS, pI. iv., figs. 5, 8-10.
1874. CytTiere I'ubatsulli, Bmely, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post.-tert. Entom., p. 221.

Shell of the female eOllllll'essed . /;een from the sides " subcuueiforlll lUnch
higher in front than behind, ereatest height situated in front and equal to rather
more than half the length; anterior extremity broad aud well-rounded, posterior
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narrow and obliquely rounded j superior margin nearly straight, sloping steeply
from the front backwards; inferior sinuated in the middle, curved upward~
behind. Seen from above, compl'essed, oblong, with nearly parallel sides j
anterior extremity sharply pointed, posterior suddenly tapered and obtuse, width
much less than the height. End view ovate, widest in the middle. Shell of the
male much narrower. Surface covered with closely-set, angular depressions.
Colour, yellowish. Length, '48 mm.
A small, but very distinct and pretty species, described first from specimens
dredged by Mr. D. Robertson, at Drobak, Chrif;tiania Fiord, in a depth of 30-35
fathoms.
We have no record of this pretty and well-marked species from any part of
the Scottish coast north of Loch Fyne. In Ireland we have found it in Dublin
and Westport Bays, and Dr. Malcomson dredged it in Belfast Lough and the
Irish Channel. Round the English coast it occurs generally, ranging from tidemarks into all depths of water, always, however, rather sparingly.
Distribution.-Drobak, Norway (D. R.). Again in the last locality in 10-120
fathoms; and in Stoksund, which is near the mouth of the Hardanger Fiord,
Norway, in 126 fathoms CA. M. N.).
F08sil.-Scotland, Loch Gilp; Norway.

23. O!lthere convera, Baird.

Synonym.-C'. punctata, R. Jones.
1868. Cythere cont'eoM, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 401, pi. xxix., figs. 19-27; pi. xxxix.,

fig. 4.
1l:!74. Cythere COIU'exa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 150, pl. iii., figs.
14-17.
1884. Cyth"'e com·t.ra, Seguenza, n Quaternario di Rizzolo 11. Gli Ostracoda, p. 20.
1885. Cythere conl'exa, Carus, Prod. Faunm Medit., p. 295.

0upridina cicatricosa of Reuss was given in the Monograph with a (?) as a
synonym of this species. It has been regarded by the authors of the " Monograph
of Post-tertiary Entomostraca " as a distinct species, of which Outhcrc cicatricosa,
Bosquet, and Outllere al'borescens, Brady, are given as synonyms_
Outhere convexa is met with pretty abundantly all round the British coasts from
low-water mark downwards. It is rare on the coast of Norway, but is common
further southwards, as far as the Bay of Biscay and the Mediterranean.
Distl'ibution.-Lervig, Stordoen, Norway, a single specimen i FOl!se de Cap
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Breton, Bay of Biscay, 25-60 fathoms; Naples (A. M. N.); Vigo, St. Malo;
Hellespont, Beyrout, Jaffa, Latakie (G. S. B.); Messina (Seguenza).
Fossil.-Scotland, Ireland, Sicily, Calabria (Seguenza).

24. Cutllere speuel'i, G. S. Brady.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 16, 17.)

1868. CytlierB speyeri, Brady, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. IV., voI. ii., p. 222, pI. xv., figs. 8-11.
1868. Cythere speyeri, Brady, Les Fonds de la Mer., vol. i., p. 99, pI. xii., figs. 8-10.
1880. Cytllere speyl'l'i, Brady, .. Challenger" Report, p. 79, pI. xx., figs. 2 tI-J"

Shell of the female excessively tumid. Seen from the side, broadly ovate,
with a prominent posterior beak; greatest height in the middle, and equal to twothirds the length; anterior extremity fully rounded, and forming a continuous
curve with the dorsal margin, which is boldly arched; posterior extremity produced below the middle into a prominent angular beak; ventral margin
moderately convex. Seen from above, the outline is broadly ovate, not
twice as long as broad, widest behind the middle, lateral margins extremely
convex, converging gently towards the front and more abruptly backwards;
anterior extremity subacuminate, posterior obtuse. End view broad, ovate,
widest below the middle, pointed at the apex, sides very convex. Left valve
Surface of the shell marked throughout with large
larger than the right.
circular inpressed puncta; hinge tubercles conspicuous; no very marked encircling fillet. Length,'9 mm.
Distl'ibution.-Bay of Biscay, Marquis de Folin; Tenedos, Colon, New Providence, St. Vincent, Cape Verd; and by the "Challenger" Expedition at the
last-named locality, in 1070 to 1150 faths. (Stat. 93), and off Ascension Island
(Stat. 344), 420 fath. (G. S. B.); off Capri, Bay of Naples, 40 fath. (A. M. N.).
This species may be distinguished from C. convexa by its excessive tumidity.
Fine living specimens have the anterior margin and the posterior rostrate process
beset with minute spinules, and on the ventral margin, at the posterior extremity,
is a small spine. The posterior tubercles and spine are shown in the figure given
in the" Annals," and this figure most characteristically represents the species.
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25. Cytllel'e marginata, Norman.
1868. eythae lIIal'yinata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 413, p!. xxxi., figs. 5-8.
1868. Cythere latica/ina, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 412, p!. xxxi., figs. 1-4.
1874. eythere /aticarina, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 158, pI. ix.,
23-26.

fig~.

The type of C. marginata was an aged and worn specimen, which, since we
have had opportunities of studying larger series of forms, we find to be the same
as the more recently described C. laticarina.
Additionallocalities.-Scilly Islands, Birturbuy Bay (G. S. B. and D. R.); off
Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fathoms; Salcombe, Devon (A. M. N.); four miles east
of Gobbins, Irish Channel, in 60 fathoms (Malcomson).
Distribution.-Fosse de Cap Breton, 100 fathoms; Spitzbergen (G. S. B.);
Ler.ig Bay, Hardanger Fiord, Norway (A. M. N.).
Fossil.-Raised Beach, Oban, Scotland.

26. Cythere feffreysii, Brady.
1868. Cythere jeffreysii, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 412, p!. xxix., figs. 51-55.
1874. Cythere j~tfrey8ii, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 156, p!. iii., figs.
18,19.

Additional locality.-Dredged off Penarth Head, South Wales (G. S. B. and

D. R.).
Fossil.-Raised Beach, Oban, Scotland.
27. Cythere limicola, Norman.

Synonyms.-C. nodosa, G. O. Sal's; C. areola ta, Brady.
1868. Oythe!'e limicola, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 405, p!. xxxi., figs. 88-41 (at nOli, figs. 48-461.
1874. Cythere limico/a, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 154, p!. x..
figs. 1-4.
1878. Cythere lill/iro/a, Brady, Ostracoda, Antwerp Crag, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., yo!. x., p. 389, pI. Ixiv.,

figs. 9 a-b,

This is certainly one of the least common of the British Cytheres.
Additional localities.-The Minch; in 25 fathoms in the channel between the
greater and lesser Islands of Cumbrae, in the Firth of Clyde (A. M. N.); one
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mile off the Gobbins, in the Irish (''hannel, 15-18 fathoms; Belfast Lough, 6-10
fathoms (Malcomson). 'rhis species seems to be more abundant and finer in
growth on the north-east coast of England than in any other locality.
Di8tribution.-Norway; very rare, Lofoten Islands, and" sinus Nidaroensis,"
6-10 fathoms (G. O. Sars); Baffin's Bay (G. S. B.).
Foaail.-Scotland, Canada.
/

28. Outhere cuneiformia, Brady.

Synonym: Outltere ventricoaa, G. O. Sars.
1868. Cyt/.,1'e cuneifol1/1is, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 404, pt xxxi., figs. 47-64.
1874. Cyther,> mnei/ormi8, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 154, pt x., figs. 28-26.

This is a widely and generally distributed species, on the British coasts,
though found always very sparingly. For the most part it inhabits depths of
15-40 fathoms; but it OCCUl'S in several shallow estuarine localities in Northumberland, and has once been found between tide-mal'ks on mud-covered rocks at
Whitley, Northumbel'land (G. S. B.).
Diatribution.-Lervig, Stordoen, Norway (A, 1\1, N.); Drobak and Langesund,
Norway (G. O. Sars).
Foa8il.-Scotland, NOl'way.
29. Outhere navicula,' NOl'lllan.

(Plate xv!., figs. 15, 16.)
1868. Cythmlm lIavicula, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc. RepOl·t,
p.292.
1870. Cythel'e fidicula, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., \"01. vi., p. 21, pI. viii.,
figs. 8-11.

Shell, as seen from the side, trapezoidal; height equal to not much more than
one-third of the length; extremities narrowly rounded below, about their middle
sloping at both extremities ohliquely upwards to join the short and straight dorsal
margin, which they join at an obtuse angle; ventral margin almost straight, but
slightly protruded in front of the middle as a rounded tubercular prominence.
Behind the middle there is sometimes another pair of similar tubercular processes, but
these are smaller and less pronounced. Seen from above, elongated, subhexagonal,
with parallel sides, and obtuse or subtruncated extremities; the two anterior angles
well-marked, the posterior rounded off; width equal to the height. Seen from below,
TRANS. ROY. DUB. >lOC., 10.>1.
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the ventral surface exhibits at its anterior angles two prominent rounded eminences, behind which it becomes slightly constricted, again swelling out into a
convex margin behind the middle (where there is sometimes another pair of
rounded eminences). End view subtriangular, apex rounded off, basal angles
prominent and sharp, sides convex, base slightly concave. Shell marked with
irregular and sinuous longitudinal raised linet!, which 011 the concave ventral
surface are especially conspicuous. Length, '65 mm.
'fhis is a very remarkable species. Dr. Norman placed it in Cl/tiwt'ul'a, but we
are now agreed that its nearest ally is perhaps CI/thel'e cunei/ormis, of which
Professor G. O. Sal's has examined the animal, and found it to be a Uythere.
Dr. Brady, in his original description, was struck by the contour of the shell,
as seen from below, as being" remarkahly fiddle-shaped," and from this circumstance chose his specific name. On the other hand, it presented to Dr. Norman's
imagination another figure, and he wrote "Ventral aspect, boat-shaped, the
resemblance most striking; centrally depressed at the juncture of the valves;
bows moderately sharp, of good breadth of beam, sculptured with raised,
thread-like concentric lines, representing the timbers, while the small nodulous
processes stand for the thole-pins. The dorsal and end views bear out the
allusion, the former representing a boat viewed from below, with a well-marked
keel, and the latter being triangular, with gently-rounded sides." Hence he
adopted the specific name, "navicula."
This species has now been found in many localities, but is remarkably rare
numerically, one or two specimens at each place being all that have been met
with.
Papa, Shetland; Budle Bay, Northumberland; estuary of 'fhames; Roundstone, Ireland; inside St. Mal-Y's, Scilly (G. S. B. and D. R.); St. Magnus' Bay,
Shetland, 30-60 fathoms; the Minch; Salcombe, Devon; Birturbuy Bay, Ireland
(A. M. N.).
Distt'ibution.-Estuaries of the Scheldt and Meuse, Holland (G. S. B.); off
Sartoro, in Bergen Fiord, Norway, 15 fathoms, one specimen (A. M. N.).
;jO. (}/Jthel'e globulifet'lI, Brady.
1868. Cyt"el'e globulifera, Brady, MOll. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 406, pI. xxxi., fig. 42.
1874. Cytkere glohlllij'rm, Brady, Cl'osskey, and Robertson, MOll. Post-tert. Entom., p. 155, pI. ix., figs.
18-20, and (1) 21,22; pI. xii., figs. 11, 12; plate xv., figs. 19, 20.

This appears to be an extremely rare form in a recent state.
Additional localit/J.-Two miles S.S.E. of Maidens Lighthouse, Irish Channel,
in 62 fathoms (Malcomson).
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Dl8tribution.-Stoksund, near the mouth of the Hardanger Fiord, Norway, in
126 fathoms (A. :M. N.); Spitzbergen, Cape Frazer, 50-80 fath., Capt. FeiIden's
dredgings (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England (Bridlinu·ton), Canada.

:n.

Cl/there clutlw', Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson.
(Plate

XIV.,

figR. 25-27, vol. xvii., figs. 35, 36.)

1874. C!ftllfl'e ell/tll"', Brady, Crosskey, nud Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom, p. 158; pI. xiii., figs.

16,17.
1886. ('ythere dutlw', Malcomsoll, Recent Ostracoda of Belfast Lough (Proc. Belfast Nat. Field Club),

p.260.

Shell, as seen from the side, subquadrate; highest in front; greatest height
equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity broad and well-rounded;
posterior narrow and subtruncate, only slightly rounded; superior margin almost
straight, sloping from before backwards; inferior slightly sinuated in the middle.
Seen from above, the outline is oblong, subrectangular, with parallel irregularly
sinuous sides, tapered off towards the front, which is truncated; posterior extremity
irregularly rounded. Shell-surface irregularly mamillated, closely set with small
subrotund pittings. The valves are encircled by a broad, swollen marginal lip, the
central portion being elevated and very uneven. Length, '35 mm.
The late Mr. Malcomson says of this species, that " although rare, it seems to
be generally distributed in the deeper water" of the Irish Sea and Belfast Lough.
He gives the following localities :-First, in the Irish Channel, 2-5 miles S.S.E. of
l\laidens Lighthouse, 60-72 fathoms; half a mile off Coalpit Bay, 13 fathoms.
Secondly, in Belfast Lough, off White Head, 10-18 fathoms. We are indebted to
Mr. T. Scott for specimens dredged in about 20 fathoms in Loch Fyne. From one
of these specimens our descriptions and illustrations are drawn up.
Distribution.-Cape Frazer, 80 fath. in Capt. Feilden's dredgings, Nares'
,Arctic Expedition (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland.
32. Cl/there complexa, G. S. Brady.

(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 31, 32.)

1866. Cythere compl•. m, Brady, On Ostracoda dredged amongst the Hebrides (Brit. Assoc. Report),

p.210.
1866. Cythn-, limiro{" (I'flltim), Brady, Mon. Brit. Ostrac., p. 405, pt xxxi., figs. 48-4B.

Shell, seen laterally, rhomboidal, a little higher in front than hehind ; height
equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity ohliquely truncated, rounded
U2
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off below and obscurely angulated above; posterior very oblique, truncated, forming
a proiecting beak above the middle, postero-dorsal angle broadly and obliquely
truncated, emarginate; dorsal margin almost rectilinear, ventral gently convex.
Seen from above, the outline is subhexagonal, the margins very irregular, strongly
and sharply mucronate behind and very obtuse in front; greatest width equal to
the height, and situatcd behind the middle; lateral margins very deeply excavated
in the middle, converging sharply towards the front, and still more abruptly behind.
Surface of the valves irregularly waved and rugose, bordered in front by a broad
encircling flange, and near the posterior extremity sinking suddenly in a transvere
direction, thus forming with the ventral margin a rectangular ridge. Length,
'4 mm.
Originally described from specimens dredged by the late Dr. Jeffreys and
A. M, N. in the l\Iinch.
It has been more r('oently dredged by Dr. Norman in
a depth of 126 fathoms at Stoksund, Norway.
::3:3. Outhrre villosa (G. O. Sal's).
1868. Cythere dllosa, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 411, pI. xxix., figs. 28-82.
1874. ('yt"ere ,.il/o,a, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, 1\Ion. Post·tert. EntoJU., p. 157, pI. iii., figs.
7-18.
1888. Cytherds <'marginal(l, Dahl, Die Cytheriden del" Westlich. Ostsee., p. 18, pI. i., figs. 18-26, 80.

One of the most abundant and most widely-distributed of the British marine
species, ranging for the most part from low water to about 40 fathoms. Many new
localities might be added to those given in the "Monograph." It is, in fact,
scarcely ever absent either from dredgings or from littoral shell sand.
Distribution.-In Norway it has been dredged in from 3-180 fathoms, Bergen;
off Sartoro, near Bukken; Lervig Bay, Stordoen; Stoksund (A. 1\1. N.). Holland,
River Scheldt; Davis Strait, Lat. 67° 17' N., Long. 62° 21' W, six feet below
low-water mark (G. S. B. and D. R.), Iceland; Bay of Biscay (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-England. Scotland. Ireland, Canada.
:34. ('ZltllCl'(, pulcllCllrt, Brady.

(Plate xv., figs. 7, 8).
1868. Cythn-8 pll/chella, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 404.
1868. (,ythere jJlI,,""ella, Brady, Ann. and 1\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. ii., p. 32, pI. Y., figs. 18-20.
1869. ('ythere plt/chella, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., sel". IV., voI. iii., p. S6!), pI. xx.,
figs. l-S.
1874. Cythere pu/chella, Brady, Crosskey, ann Robertson, !\fon. Post-tert. EntoJU., p. 157, pI. iii., figs.
29-37.

Additional localities.-Firth of Forth, StromneRs, and Loch Ryan (D. R.); Kilchattan Bay, Isle of Bate ; Kallle~ Bay, Isle of Cum brae ; off I1fracolll be; Birturbuy,
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Clifden, and Westport Bays, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Filey Brig, Yorkshire;
Dartmouth Harbour{ A. M. N.); Irish Channel and Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
Djstl'ihution.~1I0Uand, river Scheldt; Dads Strait, Lat. 67° 17' N., Long.
62° 21' W., six feet below low-water mark (G. S. B. and D. R.).
Fossz·l.-Scotland, Ireland.

35. o.lJtkere bOl'ealis, Brady.
(Plate xv., figs. 18, 19.)
1868. C,IIthere bom"i., Brady. Ann. and ~Iag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. ii., p. 81, pI. iv., figs. 1-4,6,7.

Shell of female, seen laterally, subreniform; highest in front of the middle;
I-rreatest height equal to half the length; anterior extremity very deep, obliquely
rounded; posterior subtruncate, somewhat emarginate above the middle, below
this emargination the shell slopes obliquely forward without curvature to meet the
inferior margin; dorsal margin gradually declining with a gentle sweep backwards
from the highest point of the shell in front of the middle; ventral margin incurved
centrally, and pouting in front. Outline, as seen from above, long-ovate, widest in
the middle; extremities equal, obtuse; width about equal to half the length. The
right valve differs from the left in shape, being higher with the dorsal margin more
boldly arched, distinctly excavated in front, and much more conspicuously emarginate behind. The hinge groove in the united valves, as seen from above, is very
wide and deep; the hinge joint is formed, in the left valve, by a crenulated median
bar, with a moderately strong anterior tooth, in the left valve by an anterior tooth
and a slightly crenulated posterior projection. 'l'he shell of the male is longer and
narrower, with the anterior margin produced downwards, and numerously serrated. Surface of the valves covered with shallow, rounded impressions, but not
at all rugose or tuberculated. Colour, yellowish-brown, or purplish. Antennules
robust, six-jointed, fourth and fifth joints coalescent; last foul' armed with strong,
flexuous, apical spines, flagellum of antennoo in the female short and robust.
Feet long and strong; second joint of last foot shorter than the two succeeding
joints, terminal claws long and pectinated on the concave border. Male copulative
organs of moderate size; posteriol' segment obtusely triangular. Length, 1 mm.
'l'his species is nearly related to C. emal'pillata (G. O. Sal's), but is altogether
destitute of the peculiar angulated ridge which runs across the hinder portion of
the valves ill that species; the surface markings are also less ;;harply cut, and less
angular. It is still more closely related to C. villosa, and indeed looks very like a
strongly developed and much larger form of that species; but while the geneJ'a1
outline of the shell is very like that of the two species to which we have referred,
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the extemion or oblique backward slope at the infero-posteal corner is peculiarly
characteristic of the present Rpecies.
The young are Htill deeper in proportion in front than the adult, and the surfacesculpture at that age more resembles punctation.
The only British Station in which this species has been found is at SeatonCarew, in the County of Durham, on mud-covered rocks, near low-water mark
(G. S. B.).
Distribution.-Davis'Strait,lat.. 67° 17' N., long. 62° 21' W. (Dr. Sutherland);
Holstenbourg Harbour, 10 fathoms; Godhaven, 5-25 fathoms; lat. 69" 31' N.,
long. 560 I' W., muddy bottom, 100 fathoms, "Valorous" Exped. (A. M. N.).
Dobbs' Bay, 79 0 35' N., 46 fat.homs, Captain Feilden's dredgings in Nares' Arctic
Expedition (G. S. B.).
'rhe types of O. hm'ealis were those found in Davis' Strait by Dr. Sutherland,
as above mentioned; they occurred six feet below low-water mark. From one of
these specimens our illustrations are drawn.

:36. Ol/tllC1"e jit8cata, Brady.

(Plate xv., figs. 9-11.)
1868. Cytll8l'e Justata, Brady, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV ..

vo!. iii., p. 47, pI. vii., figs. 5-8.

Length of female, '60 mm.; of male, '75 mm. Shell of the male, seen
laterally oblong, subreniform; rather higher in front than behind; height
equal to half the length; anterior extremity boldly rounded, posterior slightly
emarginate above the middle; superior margin almost straight, inferior rather
deeply sinuated in the middle. Seen from above the outline is oblong-ovate, with
nearly parallel sides, and nearly twice as long as broad; acutely pointed in front,
broadly rounded or subtruncate behind. Surface of the valves closely and finely
punctate; colour, yellowish-brown. The shell of the female is much Kmaller, and
higher in proportion to the length.
This is a very distinctly-marked species, and so far as we at present know, is
confined to estuarine and brackish or sub-brackish situations in Holland and the
East of England. The British Stations in which we have found it are as follow :Horsey Mere; Hiekling, Ormesby and Oulton Broads j Breydon Water; Rivers
Ouse (Norfolk), Bure, Deben, Thames (G. S. B. and D. R.).
Distribution.-Holland, Rivers Seheldt and Maas, Mr. Davison (G. S. B.
and D. R.).
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37. Cl/there lIlacellesllel/i, Brady and Crosskey.

(Plate

XVI!.,

figs. 30, 31.)

1871. Cythe1·e mac chesneyi, Brady and Crosskey, Geological Magazine, voI. viii., p. 4, plo ii., figs. 1,2.

Shell, seen from the side, compressed, subreniform ; greatest height in front, and
equal to half the length; the anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior narrower and obliquely rounded; dorsal margin straight, sloping from before backwards, and slightly angular at each end; ventral margin deeply sinuated in the
middle. Seen from above, ovate, widest in the middle, width rather less than the
height; sides subparallel, converging abruptly towards the front, which is bluntly
pointed, rounded off behind. Surface thickly set with small circular impressions
alTanged somewhat concentrically; ventral surface furrowed. Length,·5 mm.
Distributioll.-Shore sand, the Berg Beach, lat. 82° 29' N., Captain Feilden's
dredgings in Nares' Arctic Expedition (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Post-tertiary deposits, Montreal and Saco, North America.
::18. Cdthere septentrionalis, Brady.

(Plate

XVI.,

figs.

la,

14.)

1866. Cythere septentrimwlis, New and imperfectly-known Marine Ostracoda, 'rrans. Zool. Soc., vol. v.,

p. 375, pI. Ix., figs. 4 (/-:t'.

Shell oblong, subquadrilateral, very tumid; height equal to half the length,
or, in male, less; anterior margin broad and obliquely rounded; posterior
narrower, subtruncate; dorsal margin nearly straight, with a slight convexity in
the middle, and sloping gently backwards to the posterior hinge; ventral margin
slightly sinuated in front of the middle. Seen from above ovate, very tumid,
width equal to height, extremities very obtusely rounded. End view nearly
round, the breadth exceeding the height. Ventral aspect flattened, wide, longitudinally grooved. Valves sculptured with angular cells, which gradually coalesce
towards the margin, forming there larger spaces, which take the form, on the
ventral surface, of sharply-cut, longitudinal furrows. 'rhe reticulated sculpture
prevails on the central parts of the dorsal and lateral aspects; but oyer the w~ole
ventral surface longitudinal grooving only is visible. Length, 1·4 mill.
Distribution-A remarkably fine species, of which many specimens were found
in Dr. P. C. Sutherland's dredging:> at Hunde Islauds, Baffin's Bay, in 60-70 fati!.

(G. S. B.).
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39. O!Jt1wl'e eckiwdu (G. O. Sal's).

(Plate

XVI.,

figs. 9, 10.)

1865. C!lt"I'I't'i. el'Mlltlt", G. O. Sars, Oversigt of Norges Ostracoder, p. 44.
1866. C!lt11t'1't! {,,,te/!lIttl, Brady, New amI imperfectly kllowll Marille Ostracoda, Tralls. Zool. Hoc., vu!.
Y., p. 874, pI. Ix., figs. 2 11-11.
1880. C!ltliel'e il'},l',", Brady, Report .. Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 107, pI. xvii., figs. 2 tt-d.
1886. C!lt1'eI'e IJ/O/llIl'{lIltllll, Brady, Les FOllds de la Mer, vol. iv., p. 197, pI. xv., figs. 5, 6.

Shell, scen from the side, subovate, or inclining to subquadrangular, short and
high; remarkable for the position and character of the greatest tumidity, which
consists of a gradual swelling-up of the shell (without any augularity or excrescesces) to a point situated a little within the ventral margin on the posterior
half of the shell; height equal to nearly two-thirds of the length; anterior
extremity higher than posterior, very widely and evenly rounded, the margin
flattened, and crenulated or spined; posterior extremity subtruncate, and slightly
emarginate above, the margin flattened,and crenulated or spined, two spines
on the infero-posteal corner (if perfect) are larger than any others on the shell ;
dorsal margin, at first, very prominent, and angled, then slightly concave, and lastly
convex; ventral margin showing very slight trace of sinuation. See~ from above,
ovate; greatest breadth situated a little behind the middle and equalling the
height; margins evenly arched, the anterior extremity much more drawn out than
the hinder. Surface of valves covered with very numerous slender spines, which
when the shell is perfect appear to be arranged in regular concentric lines, although
in worn specimens the sculpture of the surface is found to be reticulated; the
spines along the dorsal margin, two or three at the infero-posteal corner, and one
or two at the higher portion of the greatest tumidity are gen61'ally larger than the
rest. Length, 1 mm. to 1 '25 mm.
Sars dtlscribes the animal :-" No eyes. Colour, pale brownish-yellow. All the
limbs elongated and slender, yellow. Upper antennre distinctly six-jointed, lRi'lt
joint long and slender, about equal to the combined length of the two preceding,
ending in threc 8pi~iform setre; lower ar."-::nnre slender, with greatly elongated
terminal nails; flageIlum very short. Mandibular palp having the last two joints
very elonguted, the last extremely narrow and curved; branchial appendage fUrnished with five setre, the outer two of which are rudimentary. Feet very slender,
last pair having the second joints about equal in length to the two following. Basal
portion of the copulatory organ of the male subtriangular, the extremity elongatedovate, und ,Leut iuwards."
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Disti·l'butioll.-In Norway rare in 30-100 fathoms Christiania Fiord, extending
northwards to the Lofoten Islands, where it is found in 300 fathoms (G. O. Sal's):
Drobak, 30-100 fathoms; Hardanger Fiord, off Midso Lighthouse, 210 fathoms;
Bergen Fiord, south of Bukken, 150-200 fathoms; Oster Fiord, 375 fathoms:
"Porcupine," 1869, Stat. 19, lat. 54° 53' N., long. 10° 56' W., 1360 fathoms; Stat.
41, lat. 49° 4' N., long. 12° 22' W., 582 fathoms: "Valorous" Exped., 1875, Stat.
12,lat. 56° U'N., long. 37c 41' W., 1450 fathoms (A. M. N.). "Challenger"
Exped., Stat. 73, lat. 38° 30' N., long :31 14' W., 1000 fathoms; Stat. 78, lat.
37° 34' N., long. 25° 13' W., 1000 fathoms; Stat. aa5, lat. :32° 24' S., long.
13= 5' W., 1425 fathoms (G. S. B.).
The types of Dr. Brady's C. catenata were found in M'Andrew and Barrett's
Norwegian dredgings, and they unquestionably represent the young of this species.
0

40. C!lfherf' acantllOdeI'1I1(t, Brady.
1866. Cythel'e scabl'lI, Brady, New and imperfectly-known Marine Ostracoda, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., vo!. Y.,
p. 880, p!. lxi., figs. 8 a-ti (non Miinster).
1880. Cytllel'e acantlwtierma, Brady, Report .. Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 104, pI. xviii., figs. 5 a-'.
1885. Cythere aC{(lltllOtierrn{(, Carns Prod. Faunre l\Iedit., p. 800.

Shell oblong, subovate, tumid, the greatest tumidity on the posterior half of the
shell a little within the ventral margin; in the adult covered everywhere with more
or less strongly developed, very irregular, blunt and rugged spines. Seen from the
side the valves are subovate or somewhat pear-shaped, highest near the front, the
height being equal to nearly two-thirds the length; anterior extremity well and
broadly rounded; posterior narrower and also rounded, being most produced in the
middle; dorsal margin sloping backwards evcnly from the front hinge, its margin
very much laciniated into spiny processes; ventral margin slightly convex. Seen
from above, the outline is subovate, not twice as long as broad, widest near the
middle; sides curved, converging gradually towards the front, but abruptly behind;
extremities wide and truncated. The end view is subtriangular, equilateral, with
convex sides and rounded angles. The margins of the shell, from whatever aspect
it is viewed, are excessively rugged, and the spines with which it is everywhere
thickly beset, have a tendency to enlarge and become bifurcate or trifurcate at their
apices, a very remarkable chamcter which enables it at once to be distinguished
from many allied forms, as for example, from C. dl/sytlernut in which the
spines are invariably simple_ There are certain spines in the present species which
usually assume a greater development than the rest, namely, one or two over the
hinge, and especially one at the distant termination of the dorsal margin, and one
TRANS. ROY. DUB. HOC •• N.R.
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at the hinder termination of a ridge which runs along the most tumid portion of the
shell, a little way within the ventral margin.'" Length 1 to 1'25 mm.
Young specimens have the shell in a great measure smooth, the first spines
developed being those which surround the margin, and those which crown the ridge
passing along the most tumid portion of the shell; the bifurcation of the spines will
be found tc be a helpful character in the determination of these early stages.
Distribution.-" Porcupine"· Exped., 1869, Stat. 19, lat. 50° 53' N., long.
10° 56' W., 1360 fathoms; "Valorous" Exped., 1875, Stat. 12, lat. 56° 11' N.,
long. 37° 41' iN., 1450 fathoms; Stat. 16, lat. 55° 10' N., long. 25° 58', 1785
fathoms (A. M. N.). One of the "Challenger" Stations comes within the area to
which this paper specially applies, Stat. 64., lat. 30° 35' N., long. 50° 27' W., 2750
fathoms; it was met with in six other " Challenger" Stations, in depths ranging
from 580 to 2050 fathoms, midway between the Cape of Good Hope and Kerguelen
Island, to the north of Australia, and in both North and South Pacific (G. S. B.),
Messina, Sicily (Seguenza), Abrolhos; Crete, 360 fathoms, Cap. Spratt (G. S. B.).
F088il.-Sicily (Seguenza).

41. (Jythere dictyon, Brady.
1880. Cythere dirtyon, Brady, Report .. Challenger," Ostracoda, p. 90, pi. xxiv., figs. 1 fl-y.

Shell of the female, seen from the side, oblong, quadrangular, not much higher
in front than behind, height equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity
well rounded, fringed below the middle with numerous short teeth; posterior subtruncated, scarcely rounded, irregularly toothed on the lower half; the dorsal margin
sloping gently from before backwards, and always, in adult specimens, more or
less irregularly jagged, while in some cases the indentations are remarkably deep;
ventral margin more or less convex. Seen from above the outline is lozenge-shaped
or somewhat hastate, about twice as long as broad, sides subparallel or converging
gently towards t.he front, extremities broad and truncated. End view triangular,
with convex margins and rounded angles. Shell-surface covered with an irregular
network of ribs, the main lines of which have often an obscurely radiate arrangement, originating in an obsolete central tubercle; just within and parallel with the
ventral margin is a prominent, sharply-cut ridge, which is often produced beyond
the middle of the valve into a strong spine, but is continued in a less prominent
style round the anterior and posterior portions of the shell, thus enclosing an

* In old and ragged examples, such as those figured in the .. Challenger" Report, the spines
and ridge, to which attention is here called, lose tLeil' prominence, owing to the great development of
all the other spiny processes.
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elevated central area. The shell of the male has usually a more strongly-developed
spinous armature than is seen in the female. Length 1'0 mm.
Distribution,-ClIthel'e dictllon is almost ubiquitous in the greatest depths of the
ocean, and was found by Dr. Brady, in sands from no less than twenty-four stations,
extending over the North and South Atlantic, the Indian and Pacific Oceans. The
shallowest water in which it has been known is Humboldt Bay, Papua, in 37
fathoms. In fifteen stations it was found in depths which exceeded 1000 fathoms,
and three of these were below 2000 fathoms.
Six" Challenger" Stations were within the range of the present Paper, that is, in
the North Atlantic, north of latitude 35° N. They were as follows :-Stat. 64,
lat. 35° 35' N., long. 50" 27' W., 2790 fathoms; Stat. 70, lat. 38° 25' N., long.
35° 50' W., 1675 fathoms; Stat. 73, lat. 38° 30' N., long. 31° 14' W., 1000 fathoms;
Stat. 75, lat. 38° 37' N., long. 28° 30' W., 450 fathoms; Stat. 76, lat. 37° 34' N.,
long, 25 c 13' W., 1000 fathoms; Stat. 78, lat. 37° 24' N., long. 25° 13' W., 1000
fathoms. These dredgings constitute a line commencing about half-way between
the Bermuda Islands and the Azores, and extending thence to the latter islands
(G. S. B.).
This, and O. daslldcl'JIlrt and C. ac(mthodel'lIut, have an enormous geographical
range, apparently ranging throughout the world in the great ocean abysses.

42. ClItllere daslIilCl'ma, Brady.
1880. ('ythtl't, t1l18ytlt'I'II1t1, Brady, Report" Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 105,1'1. xvii., figs. 4 II-f; pI. xviii.,
figs. 4 a-/.
1885. Cytltere da.'ytll'fllla, Caruso Prod. FaulIlIl l\Iediterrallere, p. 300.

Shell tumid; seen from the side oblong, subovate or subquadrangular;
greatest height situated near the front, and equal to about two-thirds of the length;
anterior extremity boldly rounded; posterior narrower, rounded or subtruncate;
dorsal margin sloping gently backwards from the front, which is elevated over the
hinge joint; ventral margin slightly convex; the entire circumference broken into
closely-set, but short and blunt teeth. Seen from above the outline is ovate, widest
Ileal' the middle, about twice as long as broad, lateral margins gently and evenly
curved, extremities broad, and nearly equal, obtusely rounded or truncated. End
view broadly ovate, rounded off above, and centrally emarginate below. Surface
of valves with closely-packed rather small angular excavations, from the intervals
between which arise numberless (usually short und blunt) spines, the shell in every
aspect presenting a rough appearance. Length '65 to '9 mm. In some specimens the
spines are arranged in three or fuur ruws untel'iurly, and within the ventral margin in
XI!
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two distinct line!:!, in other examples the arrangement in these parts as elsewhere
is confused.
nislributioll.-" Porcupine" Exped., 1869 Stat., 19, lat. 54° 53' N., long.
10° 56' W., 1360 fathoms: "Valorous" Exped., 1875, Stat. 12,lat. 56° 11' K,
long. 37° 41' N., 1450 fathoms; Stat. 13, lat. 56 l' N., long. 34° 42' N., 690 fathoms
(A.:M. N.). In the "Challenger" Exped. Ol/tlwe das?Jderma was found in no
less than twenty dredgings from the North and South Atlantic, North and
South Australia, New Zealand, and North and South Pacific (almost to Cape Horn).
The only station in the distl'ict to which this Paper has special reference was
Stat. 70, lat. 38° 25' N., long. 35° 50' W., 1675 fathoms. The least depth in which
it has been found was at Stat. 167, lat. 39" 32' S., long. 171° 48' E., 150 fathoms.
The following are the greatest depths :-Stat. 5, lat. 24° 20' N., long. 24° 28' N.,
2740 fathoms; Stat. 246, lat. 36° 10' N., long. 178 0' E., 2050 fathoms; Stat.332,
lat. a7° 29' S., long. 27° 31' W., 2200 fathoms; Stat. 346, lat. 2° 42' S., long.
14° 41' W., 2350 fathoms (G. S. R). Seguenza has found it in the Mediterranean
at Messina.
Fossil.-Sicily (Seguenza).
0

0

43. L.!Jthera 8cabl'ocltneata, Brady.

(Plate xv., figs. 28, 29.)
1880. Cyt"ae SCab1'OC1II1Cllta, Brady, RepOl·t .. Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 108, pI. xvii .• figs. 5a-f; pI.
xxiii., figs. 2 a-c.
1880. Cythere dOl'so.amta, Braily, ibid., p. 102, pI. xxiii., figs. 1 a-d.

Shell of the female, seen from the side, in shape as a long triangle, with the
apex behind, greatest height in front, less than or equal to half the length,
anterior extremity broad, well rounded; posterior much narrower, and produced
slightly below the middle to a conspicuous point; dorsal margin generally gibbose
over the hinge, thence gradually sloping backwards; vbntral margin arcuate in
front, slightly sinuated about the middle, and behind this, gently curved and
converging equally with the dorsal towards the posterior extremity; a flattened
fillet borders the ventral and more markedly the anterior and posterior margins,
and this, together with the dorsal margin, is more or less toothed or jagged. Seen
from above the outline is ovate, twice as long as broad, in front broadly rounded,
behind somewhat ha state. Surface of valves thickly covered with nodulous
elevations, which when perfect terminate in short, blunt, spiny points; on the
other hand, when the nodules are themselves rubbed away, the surface is found to
be reticulated, being sculptured with round or hexagonal cells. ) Length, ·771111ll.
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Distribution.-" Porcupine" Exped., 1869, Stat.19, lat. 54° 53' N., long. Hf 56'
W., 1360 fathoms; "Valorous" Exped., 1875, Stat. 12, lat. 59° 11' N., long. 37° 41'
W., 1450 fathoms (A. M. N.). Ciltes des Landes, Bay of Biilcay, Marquis de Folin
(G. S. B.). Dredged in the "Challenger" Expedition, Stat. 162, off East
l\Ioncoour Island, Bass' StraIts, in 38-40 fathoms; Stat. 233 b, in InlaD<i S~a,
Japan, lat. 34° 20' N., long. 133° 35' E., 15 fathoms, and Wellington Harbour,
New Zealand.
44. Outhere trispicata, n. sp.
(Plate

XVI.,

figs. 5, 6.)

Shell, seen from the side, narrowly oblong, greatest height posterior, equal to
about two-fifths of the length; dorsal and ventral margins nearly straight and
subparallel, very slightly converging forwlU'ds from the highest point, which is
near the posterior extremity; anterior margin narrow, obliquely truncated;
posterior margin broad, obliquely truncate, sharply angulated both above and
below. Seen from above, the extremities are greatly compressed, while the
central portion swells out to give support to the three long spikes-presently to be
described-which are projected divergently like the prongs of a trident. Surface
of valves furnished with numerous blunt tuberculations, the most conspicuous of
which pass in series round the margins of the valves at both extremities j
central portion of valves swollen and supporting three very remarkable spike-like
projections j the anterior of these is the longest, and is directed forwards, its height
being equal to about half the lcngth of the shell; the central is of similar shape
but shorter, while the posterior, which is a little behind the middle, is much
thicker, transversely flattened, and shorter than the others. Length abo~t '5 nlm.
This is a most remarkable form, totally different to all species, recent or fossil,
known to us. The nearest approach to it is perhaps to be found in O!/tltere
umbonata, Williamson, as figured by l\Iar8son (" Dic Cirripedien und Ostracoden
del' weissen Schreibkreide del' Insel Riigen," pI. m" fig. 15), rather than the
figures of earlier authors j thc outline is of similar type, and there is one spike
near the extremity of the valves.
The single specimen here described has been kindly sent. to us for description
by the Marquis de Folin, who found it on the coast of Les Lande8, south-west of
France.
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(Plate xv., figs. 16, 17.)
1863. Cythar /ati/l/lIryillttta, &peyer, Die Ostrac., del' Casseler Tertiarbild, p. 22, pI. iii., figs. 311-d.
1865. Cythc/'eis ahyssim/lI, G. O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges Ostracoder, p. 43.
1868. Cythere lIbyssi('o/lI, Norman, Last Report Dredging among Shetland Isles (Brit. Assoc. Report),

p.200.
1874. Cythac abyssico/a, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 163, pI. xvi., fig. 6.
1878. Cytltere ahyssieo/a, Brady, Ostracoda Ar.'_werp Crag, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., vol. x., p. SA9, pI. Ixiv.,

figs. 8 a-d.)

Shell of female, seen laterally, oblong, subquadrate, greatest height situated in
front and equal to more than half the length j anterior extremity broadly and
obliquely rounded, and bordered with a series of minute teeth, which are continued
round the ventral angle j posterior much narrower, obliquely truncated, and
emarginate in the middle, and often having four or five small teeth towards the
inferior angle j dorsal margin sinuated in the middle, and much elevated in a
gibbose fashion over the anterior hinge j ventral straight, with a slight median sinuation. Seen from above, the outline is irregular, twice as long as broad, the lateral
margins nearly parallel, each showing two protuberances separated from each
other by an intervening hollow, extremities prominent and truncated. Valves hard
and thick, distinctly areolated, and surrounded, except on the dorsal margin, by a
broad, thickened band, which forms a keel-like flange, and in front is divided by
a narrow furrow into two. In the middle of each valve is a prominent rounded
tubercle. The shell of the male is narrower and more angular, but the adults of
both sexes seem to be about equal in length. Colour, pale, yellowish-brown.
Length, '7 mm.
Sal's thus describes this animal :-" Eyes very small, rounded. Antennre
moderately elongated, third and fourth joints of the upper pair united, the last
short; third joint of lower antennre narrower than usual, terminal nails elongated.
Branchial appendage of the mandibular palp very small, bearing only two setre,
one of which is rudimentary and hamate. Feet slender, Recond joint of last pair
subequal in length to the two succeeding joints combined, terminal nail very
slender. Copulatory organs of the male small, the extremity obtusely triangular."
Hahitat.-Unst Haaf, Shetland, 20-25 miles N. N. W. of Burrafirth, 100-140
fathoms (A. M. N.). A single specimen, apparently referable to this species, and
possibly fossil, was found among sand dredged by Mr. E. C. Davison in the
river Ouse, at Lynll (G. S. B.).
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Distribution.-Drobak, 60-120 fathoms; Lofotell Islands, down to 300 fathoms
(G. O. Sars); Oster Fiord, north of Bergen, 100-200 fathoms; south of Bukken,
Bergen Fiord, 150-200 fathoms; Lervig Bay, 20 fathoms; Stoksund, Hardanger
Fiord, 126 fathoms; Ohristiania Fiord, 30-100 fathoms: "Porcupine" Exped.,
1869, Stations, 74, 75,76, between lat. 61° and 62° N., and long. 1°, 44°, and 3°
44' W., in 267-640 fathoms; "Valorous" Exped., Lievely Harbour, Disco, Greenland, 5-20 fathoms; and Davis Strait, lat. 64° 5' R, long. 56° 47' W., 410 fath.
(A. M. N.); Spitzbergen (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Oban); Oassel; Belgium (Antwerp).

46. Oythere lepida, n. sp.

(Plate xv., figs. 20, 21.)
Shell elongated, oblong, narrower behind, tumidity gradually increasing
backwards to a little before the hinder extremity, where the convexity is
greatest on the ventral side, behind this the posterior extremity is suddenly
compressed; greatest height on the anterior third, equal to two-fifths of the length;
anterior extremity-which is the highest part of bhell-very broadly and
evenly rounded, its point of greatest projection central; dorsal margin nearly
straight, gradually and slightly declining backwards; ventral margin pouting
in front, and slightly emarginate centrally. Viewed dorsally, cuneiform, greatest
breadth near the posterior extremity, the sides converging thence evenly forwards to a blunt extremity, behind the greatest breadth the valves are
abruptly and deeply constricted, and form a mucronate extremity, which is
broadly truncate terminally. Valves havillg a massive broadly-rounded fillet
(as in O. lutimarginata) at both ends: all the rest of the surface is sculptured with I
hexagonal cells. Length,'9 mm.
In some specimens short, blunt, tubercular nodules adorn the fillet, the
dorsal margin, and anterior part of the valves, and in these specimens the cells
are smaller, not hexagonal but very irregular, and varying in form.
In outline and fillet this species is allied to O. latilll((l'ginata, but is longer,
while the surface sculpture and aspect from above are wholly different.
Distribution.-N·)rth Atlantic, lat. 56° l' N., long 34° 42', W., 690 futh.:
"Valorous" Exped., 1875; Stat. 13 (A. 1\1. N.).
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47. Cytliere llOptollellsi8, Brady, Crosskey, and RoLertson.

(Plate xv., figs. 26, 27.)
1874. l'.'Ithfl'l' /101'101/1'118;." Brady, Cl'oRskey, and Robel'tsoll, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 168, pI. xiv.,

figs. i-G.

Shell seen from the side quadrangular, higher in front than behind, greatest
height equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity wide, well rounded,
and minutely crenulated, posterior much narrower and truncated, only slightly
rounded; dorsal margin sloping in an irregularly sinuous line from before backwards, gibbose at the anterior hinge; ventral margin nearly straight. Seen from
above lozenge-shaped, with very irregular convex sides and wide truncated
extremities, twice as long as broad. The valves are produced into a flattened
flange in front and behind, the surface very irregularly waved and ribbed and
having in the centre a large rounded tubercle. Length, '77 mm.
Dredged off Muros, Galicia, Marquis de Folin (G. S. B.).
48. Cythere crenulata (G. O. Sal's).

(Plate xv., figs. 5, 6.)
1865. I'ythel'l'is cl'enulata, G. O. Sal's, Oversigt af Norges marine-Ostracodel' (Vid-Selsk. Forhand), p. 89.
1868. Cythere cl'enttlata, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles (Brit. Assoc. Rep.),

p.291.

Shell very tumid, the width as great as the height, subquadrate, higher in
front than behind, greatest height equal to, or more than half the length; anterior
extremity very wide, obliquely rounded, the margin crenulated with little points;
posterior narrower, subtruncate, and slightly emarginate, greatly depressed below
the level of the rest of the shell, the infero-posteal corner much exserted, and
furnished with little blunt spinules; dorsal margin flexuous, at first elevated
slightly and well rounded, then slightly concave before the middle, then nearly
straight, and ultimately declining suddenly to meet the truncate posterior
extremity (in the young the dorsal margin is straight); ventral straight, or very
slightly sinuated in front of the middle. Seen from above, very wide in the
middle, with nearly parallel though flexuous sides; anteriorly narrowly truncate,
posteriorly jutting outwards into blunt angles, beyond which the valves are
suddenly contracted, and take the form of a beak-like truncated extremity.
Surface of valves indistinctly areolated, and finely punctate anteriorly, and the
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lower portion of the posterior margin thickened, and forming a double lip, the
inner margin of which is crenulated, as has been already described; lateral surface uneven, a rounded knob in the middle of the valves, just in front of their
centre; behind this two riblets pass backwards, one near the dorsal, and the other
near the ventral margin-the latter the more conspicuous-and terminate in two
projected knobs, beyond which the valves are suddenly depressed to form t1w
posterior extremity. Length, '75 mm.
.
Sars says of the animal: "Eyes very large, seen laterally elongate-elliptical,
seen from above semilunar. Colour, pale yellow-brown. Antennoo as in C. emarginata; feet and their terminal claws more slender."
Habitat.-Rare 20-25 miles N.N.W. of Burrafirth, Shetland, in 100-140
fathoms (A. M. N.).
Diatribution.-Very rare in 6-10 fathoms near Langesund, West Norway (G. O.
Sars). Oster Fiord, north of Bergen, 100-200 fathoms; off Sartoro, 15-40 fath.
and south side of Kors Fiord, 180 fath. ; Lervig Bay, Stordoen, 10-28 fath.;
Stoksund, 80-126 fath., Norway: "Valorous" Expedition, 1875, Davis Strait,
lat. 64° 5' N., long. 56" 47' W., 410 fath., and Lievely Harbour, Disco, Greenland
(A. M. N.).
49. Cytllel'e quadridentata, Baird.
1868. Cythere qltadridentatll, Brady, Mon. rec. Bl'it. Ostrac., p. 413, pI. xxxi., figs. 19-30.
1874. Cythere qltlldl'idellt"{tI, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 161,

pI. xiii., fig.

~2.

1885. eythere q1tlldriril'lltata, Carus, Prod. Faunre Mediterranere, p. 299.

Additional locatities.-Off North Coast of Scotland; off Coasts of Durham and
North Yorkshire; dredged in Birturbuy, Clifden, and Westport Bays, and Mulroy
Lough, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Isle of Cumbrae; Plymouth; Killary
Bay, and deep water off Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.).
Distribution.-Lervig Bay, Norway, 10-25 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Bay of Biscay;
Crete, Captain Spratt (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-Scotland (Loch Gilp).
50. Cytherc emaciala, Brad),.
1868. Cythere emaciata, Brady, 1\Ion. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 414, pI. xxx., figs. 31-37.
1874. Cythel'e emaciata, Bl'ady, Crosskej, and Robel'tson, Post-tert. Elltom., p. Hi1, pI. ix., figs. H-17.
1885. Cythere e1llaciata, Uarus, Prod. FaulUe 1\Ieditel'l'anem, p. 29().

Additioltltllocalities.-At Lamlash, alld off North Coast of tlcotland; off Durham
and North Yorkshire; in the Ouse at Lynn; off Ilfracombe; EJdystonc, and
TlIAl<S. RUY. DUB. SU<:., N.S.
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among- the Scilly i0;1 nlllb. P\'(,dg-p!l in Birturhuy, Clifden, and Westport Bay'"',
and l\Iulroy Lough, Irelall<l(U.~. B. and lJ. It); Plymouth; Valentia Harbour,
Ireland (A. ~l. N.).
Distriuution.-Mes"infL (Spg-nenza); ~aples (A. 1\1. N.); Fosse de Cap Breton,
1:15 fathoms, Marquis de FoIill (G. S. ll.).
Fossil.-Scot1a~ld (Oball), Ireland (l'ortrush), Calabria, Sicily.

;)1.

C;;tlterc 1'I11lcillata, Haird.

(Plate xv., figs. U, 25,

ao, al.)

rllllcilllltll, Baird, On sevcmlllew sperie~ of Elltolllostraca Il'roc. Zool. i::!oc. Lond., part
xyiii., Annulosa), p. 25,1, pI. xyiii., figs. 7-!J.
I?) Cythal'l'I'II/"{/, itlClll, ibitlelll, pI. xvii, figs. 13-15.
{'yth,.I''' 8tilll/I"'''lIi, Bmtly, Ann. and :\Iag. Nat. lIist., ser. IV., \'01. iii., p. ,18, pI. vii., figs. !J-12.
Cythen, stilll1'",oni, Brady, Rcport Ostrucoda "Challenger" Exped., p. 85, pI. xxi., figs. G a-h.
Cythere stillljlSOlli, Carus, Prod. Faunre l\Ietliterrancre, p. 2U7.
(Not l'yt/lel'(, "ti/llPSOlli, Brady, Les Fonds de la l\Iel'., \'01. i., p. 78, pI. x., figs. 7-10.)

H:l;'iO. Cythel'e

1850.
18G8.
1880.
1885.

11lale. Shell seen from the side elongated, subquadrangular, greatest height
situated near the front and equal to rather less than half the length; anterior
extremity boldly rounded, fringed with a series of short, sharp teeth, which are
largest below the middle; posteri( l' extremity narrower, obliquely truncated above
the middle, and armed with four or five teeth below; dorsal margin sloping from
before backwards, sinuat(,:j ill iront, and sharply emarginated at the posterior
extremity; ventral slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, the outline
is elongated and somewhat boat-shaped, nearly thrice as long as broad, and about
equal in width throughout; sides nearly parallel, and converging abruptly towards
the extremities, which are truncated and formed by the greatly-thickened margins
of the valves. The shell· surface is coarsely l'eticulated, and the sides of the
valves are marked by three sharply-cut longitudinal ribs; a similar curved rib
rUllning just within the anterior margin and being continued for a short distance
along the ventral surface. The shell of the female differs in being shorter and
stout er, the height greater in proportioll to the length. Length of the male, '98
mm.; of thefemale, '87 mm.
This species is closely allied to ()!Jt1lCl'e emaciata, Brady, and though Dr. Baird's
types have not been preserved, or, at any rate, are not accessible, there seems
little reason to doubt that the specimenlS described and figured by him undeI' the
specific names l'ulIcinata and P)'(tt'{t, belong to the two sexes of a single speciesprobably to the Mediterranean form, which we have been accustomed to call
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O. st£mpsoni, but which does not really helong to the species (an Oriental one)
originally described by Dr. Brady under that name. Dr. Baird's specimens were
from Tenedos, from which place we possess specimens, as well as from various
other localities in the 1\Iediterranean.
IIubitat.-Dredged in Dartmouth Harbour and Plymouth Sound (A. 1\1. N.).
which are at present the only known British localities.
Distribution.-Vigo Bay, dredged by "Challenger" Expedition (G. S. B.);
Fosse de Cap Breton, 135 fathoms (G. S. B.), and some locality 30-200 fathoms
CA. M. N.); "Valorous" Expedition, Stat. 18, lat. 64' 5' N., long. 34° 42'W., 690
fathoms (A. 1\L N.). In the ::\Iediterranean it occurs commonly, especially in the
Levant and Grecian ArchipC'lago (G. S. B.).

;')2. O!/thcre tUUCI'cullltll (G. O. Sal's).

(Synonym-O. 11lutavilis, Brady.)
Hl65. ('ytherl' c/llthrata, val'. /!/ratll, and (?) var. /lItilllllr:lllllltll, Brady, Trans. Zool. Soc., yol. Y., p. 377,
pI. lix., figs. 12, H!.
18G8. C!fthere tubercu/atll, Brady, lIIon. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 40G, pI. xxx., figs. 25-41.
1874. C!fthere tubercu/atll, Brady, Crosskey, anu Robertsoll, 111011. Post-tert. Entom., p. 1G4, pI. v., figs.
7-12.
1885. C!lthere tubercu/ata, Carns, Pl'ocl. Fannm l\lcditerrallfe, p. 2()G.

Generally di:,;tJ'ibuted round the British Islands, in depths of 4 to 40 fathoms;
also in Northern Europe, and extending southwards to the 1\Iediterranean.
Distriuution.-Widely distributed in G-,fO fathoms, N orwa y (G. O. Sal's). Lervigj
Bergen; and Drobak, Norway (A. 1\1. N.); IIolsteinborg Harbour, Greenland,
10 fath., and Lievely Harbour, 5-10 fath., "Valorous," 1875 (A. M. N.); Iceland;
Hammerfest Harbour; Spitzbergen; Gulf of St. Lawrence; Hunde Islands, in
Baffin's Bay, 60-70 fath. off Bache Island, about lat. 7SO N., Capt. Feilden in
Xares' Arctic Voyage; West Indics (G. S. B.); Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay,
180-200 fath. (A. 1\1 N.); 1\Iessina, Sicily (SC'g·uenza).
Fossil.-Scotland, England, 'YaJc.R, Ireland.
!i8. C//th,'/'C {N·I/dii. Ve Folin.
(Plate
18G9. ('!ftTtere {mcdii, De Folin, Les

Fond~

XVI.,

fig,.:.

a,

4.)

de la Mer. yol. i., p. 148. pI. xiy.,

fig'R.

21-24.

Shell tumid, viewed laterally snhrholllhoidal, higher in front than behind,
height much more than llUlf the length; allterior ('xtrPlllity widcJ~' arched; dOl'sal
Y2
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margin deeply excavateu behind the eye, then convex, and behind suddenly
slopi!1g; ventral margin gently flexllolls. Seen from above, subhexagonal, the
extremities wiucly mucronate, and the sides very convex; greatest breadth central,
subequal to the height. Surface of valves adorned with three very prominent
flexuous ribs. Length,'7 mm.
HaMtal.-Bay of Biscay (l\Iarquis ue Fo1in).

54. C,i/lltel'e

c()i;~inna,

Rupert Junes.

(Synonym.-t::'/llIere/s dlll'ala, G. O. Sal's.)
1865. rytlu'/'('

COl1til1l1a,

Brudy, 1\1on. rec. Brit. Entolll., p. 408, pI. xxvi.,

fig~.

28-33; pI. xxxviii.,

fig. 7.
1874. CythCl'(, cOllcilllla, Brudy, Crosskey, and Robertson, 1\1on. Post-tert. Entolll., p. !GO, pI. iv., figs.

1-20.

Additiollallocalitii?8.-Dredged in Loch Long and Loch Fyne, off Rothesay, anu
Roseneatli, in the Firth of Clyde; in the Firth of Forth, off coasts of Durham, and
North Yorkshire (G. S. B. and D. R.); Unst Haaf, and St. Magnus' Bay, Shetland,
50-60 fath.; Portrec Bay, Isle of Skye; off Valentia, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish
Channel, 1!{-18 fath.; Belfast Lough, 4-10 fath.; Rockport and Brown's Bay, N.E.
Ireland; tide-marks (l\Ialcomson).
Distl'ibution.-Cape Frazer, 80 fath., Nares' Arctic Exped., Captain Feilden;
Spitzbergen; Iceland; Hammerfest Harbour (G. S. B.); Christiania Fiord, 6-20
fath., and Lofoten Islands, Norway (G. O. Sal's); Drobak, 30-100 fath., and Stoksund, 126 fath., Norway (A.M.N.); Davis Strait, lat. 67° 17' N., long. 62' 21' W.,
six feet below low-water mark (G. S. B. and D. R.).

Foss/l.-England (Bridlingtun), Scotland, Ireland, Norway, and Canada.

55. C.lJtliel'e dubia, Brady.
1868. Cythel'e duhifl, Brady, 1\1on. l'ec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 40!l, pI. xxxii., figs. 75, 76.

The only Kpecimens known were found in sand dredged from the Uust Haaf,
Shetland, in 1863, where it was dredged again, in 100 fath., in 1867 (A.1\f. N.).
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9. Sal's).

(Plate xn., figs. 1, 2.)
1868. Cytll/'I't' 1'1I1l1l'[lillata, Brady, :\Ion. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 166.
1814. ('!ftllel'!' emal'gillata. Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 166, pI v., figs.

1-6.

The specimen described in the monograph was found by Ur. Robertson off
Shetland, where it has since been twice met with by Dr. Norman, on the Unst
Raa£ and in St. )Iagllus' Bay.
Distributioll.-Lofoten Islands, 6-12 fath., and Oxfiord, Finmark (G.O. Sal's);
Lervig Bay, Stordoen, 3-25 fath., and off Lervig, 50-100 fath.; Stoksulld,
80-100 fath.; Haakelsund, Kors Fiord 3-10 fath., all in Norway (A. M. N.); Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont (G. S. B.): Godhavn and Holstenbourg Harbour, .j-25 fath., and
Dayis Strait, lat. 6fY 31' N., long. 56' l' W., 100 fath., "Yalorous" Exped.
(A.)1. N.); Hammerfest Harbour; Davis Strait, Iat. 67" 17' N., long. 6'2' 21' W.·
(G. S. B. and D. R.); Iceland (G. S. B.); Franklill Pierce Bay, 13 fath., Nares'
Arctic Expedition (Captain Feihlen).
Possil.-England, Scotland, Ireland, Norway, and Canada.
An Arctic species, which is more common as we proceed northward~, and
appears to have been abundant in the Glacial epoch.

57. Cl/there ,fiI/III({rchica (G. O. Sal's).
1868. Cyt"er"}iIHIIIII'('/ti!'<l, llrady, )Ion. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 410, pI. xxxi., figs. 9-13.
1814. ('!it"""!, jilllllal'chinl, Bl'acly, Crosskey, and Robctson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 153; pI. x., figs.
18-21.

Additiol/allocalities.-Dredged off North coast of Scotland; off coasts of Durham
and North Yorkshire; in the river Ouse, Norfolk; off I1fracombe, and the Eddystone Lighthouse; Fowey Harbour (G. S. B. and D. R.); Shetland; the )Iinch;
Herm, tide-marks (A. M. N.); Irish Channel and Belfast Lough (~Ialcomson).
Disfriblltioll.-Oxfiord, Finmurk(G. O. Sal's); Haakel8undin Kors Fiord, Norway,
3-10 fath.; Holsteinborg HarbolU', Greenland, 10 fath., and Dayis Strait
(Iat. 69' 31' N., long. 56: l' W.), ill 100 fath., .. Yalorous" Exped. (A.)IS.): Bay
of Biscay; St. Yinccnt, Cape Yerd(G. S. B.).
Fossil.--Scotland, )lorway.
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58. CytllCl'e eostllta, Brady.
(Plate xv!., figs. 7, 8.)
1866. Cytlwl'" rostata, Brady, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., voI. v., p. 375, pI. lx., figs. 5 a-:t'.
1868. Cytllel'l' costata, Norman. Brit. Assoc. Report, 1868, p. 21)0.
1874. C!ltllere costata, Brady, Crosskey, and Hobertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 166, pI. v., figs. 21-24.

Female. Carapace compressed, oblong, seen from the side subquadrangular,
highest in front of the middle, greatut height equal to somewhat more than half
the length; anterior extremity broad and well-rounded; posterior narrow,
obliquely truncated, slightly produced below the middle, inferior angle rounded
and divided into four or five short obtuse teeth; dorsal margin sloping from the
front backwards in a somewhat sinuous line; ventl'al straight or very slightly
sinuated. Seen from aboye, compressed, irregularly ovate, greatest width situated
behind the middle, and equal to rather more than one-third of the length, sides
irregularly sinuated and converging gradually to the extremities, which are equal
and obtusely pointed. The surface is pitted with closely-set large angular excavations, and each val ve has three or four obliquely transverse sharply-eut ribs, which
rise from a single longitudinal ridge just within the ventral border and is continued
round the anterior margin. Length, 1'1 mm. The shell of the male is longer,
narrower, and distinctly quadrangular; its greatest height is less than half the
length, and the superior margin of the left val ve is raised into a conspicuous
prominence over the anterior hinge.

Habitat.-Dredged on the Unst Haaf, Shetland CA. M. N.).
Distl'ibution.-'l'he type specimens were dredged by VI'. ~utherlalld in a depth
of 60-70 fath., off the Hunde Islands, Baffin's Bay (G. S. B.) j Holsteinborg Harbour, Greenland, 10 fath., living, one ~ and one ~, "Valorous" Expedition
(A. 1\1. N. ) j Gulf of St. Lawrence; Franklin Pierce Bay, 13-15 fathoms, and Smith
Sound, 78° 37/ N., Captain Feilden in Nares' Arctic Expedition (G. S. B.).
F088il.-England (Bridlington and Hopton Cliff), Scotland (Paisley).
The species is very similar to O. emaroinata, but differs in the surface ornament,
in the presence of the teeth at the posterior margin, and in the general outline as
seen from above and below.
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59. Cutl1el"e angulata (G. O. Sars).
1865. Cytllel"e elatllrata, var. mu/a, Brady, Trans. Zool. Soc., vol. v., p. 877, pI.lix., figs. 9, 10.
1868. Cytllerc lingula ta, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 409, pI. xxvi., figs. 89-42.
1874. (,ytllere allgltiata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 162, pI. iv., figs. 21-24;

pI. x., fig. 22.

Additional localities.-Off the north coast of Scotland; Stromlless and Firth of
Forth; Loch Ryan, and se\'eral places in the Firth of Clyde; on the Northumberland, Durham, and Yorkshire coasts; off Scarbol'ough; Dublin, Westport, Clifden,
and Bit-turbuy Bays, and Mulroy Lough, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); off Tarbert,
Loch Fyne (A. M. N.); off the Maidens Lighthouse, Irish Channel, 60 fath.;
Belfast Lough, 6-8 fath.; between tide-marks, Rockport, Donaghadee, and other
places in N.E. Ireland (Malcolll!:!un).
Distl'tbution.-Christiallia Fiord; Oxfiord, Finmark (G. O. Sal's); Haakelsund,
KorsFiord,3-10 fath.; Lcrvig Bay, 3-25 fath; Lungegaards-vandet, Bergen; Hollingspollen near Drobak, 3-10 fath., Norway; Holsteinborg Harbour, Greenland,
10fath.; DavisStrait, lat. 69?31' N. long. 56 1'W., 100 fath., "Valorou!:!"Exped.
(A. 1\1. N.); Iceland; Hammcrfe!:!t Harbour; Davis' Strait, lat. 67° 17' N., long. 62°
21 W., six feet below low-water mark (G. B. B. and D. R.).
Fossil.-England (Bridlington), Scotland, Ireland (Portrush), Norway.
0

60. Cull/ere 1ItUCl'0llatu (G. O. Sal's).

(SyllOllylll.-U. sjltllosissilllu, Brady.)
1868. ()ythel"e IIIUc/'ollata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac .. p. 415, pl. xxvi., figs. 84-84".
1878. Cythere lIIUcl'OIll1ta, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac. Antwerp Crag., Trans. Zool. Soc., vol. x., p. 895,
pI. lxvii., figs. 8 lI-</.

At the timc of the publication of the monograph only a single valve of this
fine species had been found in sand dredged on the Unst Haaf, Shetland;
two additional valves have since been procured from the same locality (A.l\1. N.).
Distl"ibution.-Hammerfest Harhour (G. S. B.); Lofoten Islands, 300 fath.
(G. O. Sal's); Stoksund, near the mouth of the Hardanger Fiord, Norway,
126 fath. (A. 1\1. N.) 'I'he typc!:! of Brady'!:! "C. spinosissima" were from
WAndrew and Barrett'!:! dredging's from Norway.
Fossil.-Belgium (Antwerp).
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61. Cytlicl'e canadellsis, Brady.
(Plate xv., figs. 14, 15.)
1870. Cythm'

("(/IllU/(,I1Sis,

Brady, Ann. and l\lag. Nat. Hist.,

~er. IV.,

vol. vi., p. 45l!; pI. xix.,

fig~.

4-(;.

Shell seen from the side, elongated quadrate, slightly higher in front thall
behind; height equal to about half the length; anterior extremity obliquely
rounded, posterior rectangularly truncated and showing one or two minute
nodular projections; dorsal margin gently sloping fro111 the front, but prominent
over the anterior hinge; ventral sinuated in the middle and curved upwards behind. Seen from above, the outline is club-shaped, with subparallel sinuous sides,
but widest towards the posterior extremity; extremities broad and unevenly truncated; posterior much the wider of the two. Shell-surface uneven, covered with
small rounded excavations, showing a slight transverse depression in the middle
and another behind, and bordered in front by a wide protuberant flange. Length,
'66 mm.
rrhis species approaches very closely C. latimarginata, Speyer, but differs from it
in having a less developed marginal band and a less angular outline when viewed
from above. The forms referred to by Dr. Brady (loc. cit.) as showing a ridged
surface ornament belong certainly to other species.
Distrihution.-The type specimens were found in dredgings made by 1\1r. G. M.
Dawson in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.); and a few examples have been
noticed in dredged material got by the "Valorous" in Davis Strait, lat. 66° 55'
N., long. 55? 30' W., 57 fathoms (A. M. N.).

62. Cufl/ere dawsoni, Brady.
(Plate

XVI.,

figs. 19, 20.)

1870. Cyth,r, r1all'soni, Brady, Recent Ostracodaof the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist.,
~er. I"., vol. vi., p. 458, pI. xix., figs. 8-10.
1871. t..:ythere dan'soni, Brady and Crosskey, Fossil Ostracoda Post·tert of Canada and New England,
Geological Magazine, pI. ii., figs. 5-7.
1878. (?) eyllrere dall'SUlli, Brady, Ostracoda Antwerp Crag, p. 898, pI. xlyi., figs •.S It-b.

Shell viewed laterally quadrangular, highest in front, greatest height equal to
half the length; anterior extremity obliquely rounded, bordered with strong' blunt
teeth; posterior narrower, rectangularly truncate, ,;lightly rowlded; dorsal margill
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nearly straight, gently sloping backwards, irregularly emarginate; ventral allllost
straight. Seen from above, subhexagonal ; sides nearly parallel, suddenly tapering
towards the extremities, which are obtusely mucronate; outline throughout very
rugged. Surface of valves marked by irregularly rounded, scattered tubercles and
by two irregular longitudinal rows of transversely elongated tubercular eminence!!.
Length, '75 mm.
Distrihution.-Gulf of St. Lawrence, dredged by Mr. G. 1\1. Dawson (G. S. P.
Fossil.-1\Iontreal and Portland, N. America.

63. Oythere audaz, * n. sp.

(PI.

XVII.,

figs. 14, 15.)

Shell, seen from the side, subovate, greatest height anterior, subequal to half
the length; anterior extremity very broadly rounded; posterior much narrower,
also well rounded; dorsal margin nearly straight, slightly and gradually declining
backwards from the front; ventral margin overhung centrally by the protuberance
of the shell, the marginal spines of which are seen here protruding. Valves much
depressed in front, and here furnished with a marginal fillet, then suddenly swelling
into a large protuberance, which occupies the greater part of the shell, and
suddenly forms a declivity to the posterior margin, while, as already stated, it
overhangs the ventral; round all the margins situated just within them but
projecting beyond is a series of blunt flattened spines, which sometimes show a
tendency to become bifid at the tip; these spines are easily abraded, and no one
specimen has them all perfect; along the ventral edge of the protuberance runs
a similar series of large size, and within this again, and parallel to it, passes
another row of spines, the hinder ones of this series being often long and acute;
over the remaining parts of the surface there are small scattered spinules. Seen
from above, the tumidity is very great, the chief expansion behind the middle,
and the upper lateral row of spines is seen surmounting this tumidity; at the
posterior extremity the sides suddenly but roundly converge, the extremity
itself being mucronate; towards the front the narrowing of the valves is more
gradual, and the extremity acuminate. Anterior and posterior teeth of the hinge
well developed. Length, 1'2 mm.
Dredged by the" Valorous," in 1875, Stat. 12, lat. 56° 11', N. long. 37° 41
W., in the North Atlantic, in 1450 fath. alllong Globigerina ooze (A. 1\1. N.).
~,

Audax "Valorous," the name of H. M. Steamship by wl1ich the species ,mol dredged.
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One valve only was recorded as British in the" Monograph." 'rhis ~a~ found
in Admiralty soundings, taken off Lumpan Head, Lewis (G. S. B.). It has
not since been met with in our seas.
Distl'ibution.-Ginevra Bay, Spitzhergen, 1\11'. Lalllullt'~ dredgings (G. S. H.).
Fossil.-By no means rare in the post-tertiary deposits of Scotland; England
(Bridling-ton ).
65. C'u tllere t1unelmellsis (N urmull).

(Synonym.-c. hOl'rida, G. U.

tial'~.)

1868. CytheJ'e dwzfilJleJlsis, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 416, pI. xxx., figs. 1-12.
1874. Cythere dzmelmeJZsis, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 168, pI. v.,
figs. 18-20; pI. xi., figs. 86, 87.

Additiollal localities.-Dredg·ed off the north of Scotland; Kilchattan Bay,
Bute; Firth of Forth, and coasts of Durham and North Yorkshire; Loch
Long, Roseneath and Rothesay Bays, Firth of Clyde (G. S. B. and D. R.); Haaf,
Shetland; off Valentia, Ireland (A.1\!. N.); Rockport, Co. Down (lIalcomson).
DaStribution.-Christiania Fiord, 6-20 faths., and Lofoten Islands, Norway
(G. O. Sars); Stoksund, near the mouth of the Hardanger Fiord Norway, 126
faths. (A. M. N.); Iceland; Baffin's Bay; Deevie Bay, Spitzbergen, Mr.
Lamont's dredgings (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-England (Bridlington); Scotland, common; Ireland (Belfast and
Woodburn).
66. Out1tere antiquata (Baird).
1t168. ('!Jt/u!'I'eantiquata, ilrady, MOll. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 417, pI. xxx., figs. 17-20.
1874. ('!JtheJ'e antiqztata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 170, pI. xii., figs. 8-10.
1885. Cytl,el'e alZtiqllata, Cams Prod. Faulllll Mediterranelll, p. 801.

Additionallocalities.-Dredged in the Firth of Forth; Loch Ryan, and several
places in the ~'irth of Clyde; Breydon Water, Norfolk; RiversBure and Thames; and
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off Eddystone Lighthouse, and Scilly Islands; the Mumbles, near Dublin, Birturbuy
and Westport Bays, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Dartmouth Harbour; off
Valentia, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish Sea, 15-60 faths.; Belfast Lough; Rockport,
Co. Down; Island l\fagee, N. E. Ireland (Malcomson).
Distrihution.-l\Iessina (Seguenza); Naples (A. 1\1. N.); Eastern Mediterranean;
Pirreus, Tenedos, Besika Bay, Constantinople, Jaffa (G. S. B.); Fosse de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Oban), Ireland (Belfast New Docks), Calabria, Sicily.

67. c.lJthel'e 101ii!!?; (Baird).
1868. Cythere whitei, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 416, pI. xxx., figs. 21-24.
1874. Cytkere whitei, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p.1u!), pI. xii., figs. 1-3.
1885. Cytlure II'hitei, Carus, Prod. Faunre l\Iediterranere, p. SOL

Additionallocalz"ties.-Dublin Bay; Kilchattan Bay, Bute; Girdler Sand, estuary
of Thames t G. S. B. and D. R.); Unst Haaf, Shetland; Dartmouth Harbour
(A. M. N.); Island Magee, N. E. Ireland, tide-marks (~Ialcomson).
Distrihution.-Eastern Mediterranean at Jaffa; Syria; Gulf of St. Lawrence
(G. S. B.); Naples (A. M. N.).
F088il.-Belfast (New Docks).

6R. c'IjUtere jonesii (Baird).

Synonyms: Outhel'eis jimhriata, Norman; 0!Jtlif're cel'a top tem , Bosquet; Outhere
spectahilis, G. O. Sal's; O. 8ubcoronata, Brady (viz Speyer); Cytltereis cOl'mda,
Jones (junior).
1868. Cyt"ere jlJlzesii, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac .• p. 418, pI. xxx., figs. 13-Hi.
1874. eythere j()nesii, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert., Entom., p. 171, pI. xii., figs. 4-7.
1878. Cytherejonesii, Brady, Ostrac. Antwerp Crag, Trans. Zool. Soc., yol. x., p. 395; pI. lxvii., figs.
2 a-d.
1885. Cyt"ere subcormwta, Carus, Prod. Faunre. l\Ieaiterrancre, p. 301.

Additionallocalities.-Dredged off north cou:st of Scotland; many places in the
Firth of Clyde; off the Durl.um coast; Birturbuy Bay, and 1\Iulroy Lough,
Ireland; and off the Eddystone Lighthouse (G. S. B. and D. R.); off Tarbert,
25 fath., and Skipness, 41 fath. in Loch Fyne; Killary Bay, and off Valentia,
112 fath., Ireland (A. M. N.).
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DistJ·ibution.-Chrititiania Fiord (G. O. Sal's); off Sartoro, in Bergen Fiord,
15 fath.; and Solcm,:; Fiord, Floro, 50-60 £nth., Norway, only a single valve in

each locality (A. M. N.); Ginc\Ta Bay, Spitzbcrgen, Mr. Lamont's dredgings;
Bay of Biscay; Besika Bay, 14 fnth.; Levant; the var. ceratoptera, Fosse de
Cap. Brcton, !'l5 fath., Marquis de Fulin (G. S. B.); Messina (Seguenza).
Fossil.-Ireland ll'ost-tertiary) var. ceratoptera, England, Suffolk (Pliocene),
Belgium and France (Eocene).

Genus III.-LlIIINICYTHERE, Brady.
Acanthopus, Vemet.

[Type, L. inopinata (Baird).]
1. Limllicutllere inopinata (Baird).

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 18, 19; var. compressa.)

1868. Limnicythere inopinata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 419, pl. xxix., figs. 1/'.-18.
1874. Limnicytltel'e inopinata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 173, pl. x.,
figs. 8-11; pl. xxxviii., fig. 9; pI. xxxix., fig. 1.

Generally distributed in ditches, lakes, and slowly running streams throughout
the British Islands; found also not uncommonly in estuarine localities, and some·
times dredged at sea, though in these cases it has probably been washed down out
of fresh water. We figure a very remarkable form, var. compressa, in which the
extremities of the shell are produced, and flattened to an extraordinary degree;
it was taken in Whitefield Loch, Wigtonshire (A. M. N.).
Distribution.-Sweden (LiIIjeborg in ColI. A. M. N.); rivers Scheldt and Maas
(G. S. B.).
Fossit.-Scotland, England.
2. Lilllnicuthere relicta, LilIjeborg.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 8, 9.)

1862. Cythere ,-elieta, Lilljeborg, Ofversigt af K. Vet. Akad. Forhand, p. 391, pl. i., figs. 1-17.
1879. AcantTIOp1l8 e/cYl1!}atlls, Vemet, MaMriaux pour servir a l'etude de la Faune profonde du Lac
Leman, p. 516, pI. xxviii., figs. 14-19.
1883. LimnicytTwre relicta, Lilljeborg, Internat. Fisheries Exbib. Lond., Sweden Catalogue, p. 147.

Shell of fcntale long-ovate, ventricose, greatest height anterior, height less
than half the length; well and broadly rounded at the extremities; dorsal margin
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nearly straight, posterior declination the longer; ventral margin deeply sinuated
centrally. Seen from above, ovate, with a deep groove on each side where the
greatest breadth (had the sides continued evenly there) would have been; extremities mucronate, the anterior the more extended. Valves thin and fragile,
greyish-white, everywhere densely hispid; at both extremities, especially the
anterior and along the dorsal line, the valves are much compressed, centrally they
are gibbously tumid, the tumidity divided above towards the dorsum by a deep
transverse depression. On the flattened extremities are seen many (10-12 or
more) radiating lines, which when they reach the margin terminate in long setose
hairs. Length,'6 mm.
Shell of the male very like that of female, but shorter and more ventricose.
The nail of the third pair of feet is very long, almost setiform, and twice as long
as the nail of the other feet.
The description and figures are taken from some of Lilljeborg's type specimens
in A. M. N.'s collection.
L. relicta has not yet been found in the British Isles. Its habitats, as far as
known, are Upsala, Sweden (LilIjeborg), and the Lake of Geneva (Vernet).
3. Limnieythere sancti-patrieii, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 1,2.)

1869. Limnicythere sancti·pat ..icii, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. iii.,

p. 17, pI. xviii., figs. 8-11; pI. xxi., fig. 4.
1874. Limnicythere sancti'patricii, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 174,

pI. ii., figs. 1-3.

Shell, as seen from the side, reniform, higher at the extremities than in the
middle, greatest height anterior, equal to half the length; extremities well rounded
and entirely destitute of serratures, the anterior slightly the larger; superior
margin almost straight; inferior deeply sinuated in th.e middle. Seeu from above,
the outline is irregularly rhomboidal, widest somewhat behind the middle; extremities acuminate; greatest width rather less than the height. Seen from the
front, the outline is widest at the base, with gradually converging sides and broadly
arched apex; ventral border eon yex and prominently keeled in the middle. Surface
of the valves sculptured with closely-set, polygonal excavations, and marked across
the middle with a wide and deep sinuous furrow, in front of which is another of
similar character but smaller; behind the posterior furrow the shell rises towards
the ventral border in a prominent rounded eminence, the summit of which often
takes a tubercular form; the ventral surface is furrowed in a longitudinal direction,
and also marked more or less with cross gb·ix. Animal almost exactly like that of
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O. inopinata; abdomen slightly hirsute and produced into two lobes, each with a
short terminal seta. Length,'8 mm.
IIabitat.- This is a larger and more robust species than L. inopinata or L. relicta;
from the former it differs also in the absence of marginal serratures, and in having
usually a less wrinkled and morc neatly-sculptured surface. The type specimens
were found in Lough l\Ioher, about five miles south of 'Vestport (county Mayo),
and more recently wc have taken specimens in dykes near Whittlesea; in the
Rivers Nene and Cam; and in Bishop's Loch, near Glasgow (G. S. B. and D. R.);
Whitefield Loch, Wigtonshire; Lochs Ruter and Aber, Kirkcudbrightshire; Lough
Neagh, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Loch Fergus, Kirkcudbrightshire (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-England (Branston Fen, Lincolnshire).
The rounded eminence, often assuming a tubercular aspect, which is situated
near the ventral margin on the hinder part of the valves, seems to be a constant or
nearly constant character by which the species may be distinguished from its
congeners. It has, moreover, a peculiar aspect from the lesser central height of
the shell, which, while characteristic of the genus, is most strongly marked in this
species.
4. Limnic!Jtllere monsirijica (Norman).
1868. Limnicythere momtrijica, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 420, pI. xxix., figs. 9-12.
1874. Li!nnicythere momtrijica, Brady, Cl'osskey, and Robertson, Post·tert. Entom., p. 175, pI. ii., figs.
8a-<l.

Additional localities.-Dykes at Whittlesea; Breydon Water; Rivers Cam at
Ely, and Ouse at Lynn (G. S. B. and D. R.).
F08sil.-England (Branston Fen, Lincolnshire).

Genus IV.-CYTHERlDEA Bosquet.
[Type, O!Jtheridea Mulleri Von MUnster.]
1. O!Jtheridea elongata, Brady.

Synonyms: O!Jthere angustata, Baird (nec O!Jtltel'ina angustata, MUnster).
1868. CytTm'idea elungata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 421, pI. xxviii., figs. 1S-16; pI. xl., fig. 6.
1869. C'ytheridea cornea, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. iii., p. 18,
pI. xx., figs. 9, 10 (innio!·).
1874. Cytheride<l elongllta, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 181, pI. ix., figs.

10-lS.

Of common occurrence round the southern British coasts from low-water mark to
depths of 30-40 fath.; occasionally also in estuaries and tidal rivers. It is much
scarcer as we proceed northwards.
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Distribution.-St. Malo, Bay of Biscay; Rivers Scheldt and Maas, Holland;
Iceland; Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.); Fosse de Cap Breton, 30-60 fath., and
Naples (A. M. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England, Ireland.
Type specimens in Dr. Norman's collection received by him from Dr. Baird
prove conclusively that C. elongata is the C. angustata of that author.
2. Cytheridea papillosa, Bosquet.

Synonyms: Oythere bradii and debilis, Norman; Oyprideis bairdii, G. O. Sal's.
1868. Cytheridea papilloslI, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 428, plo xxviii., figs. 1-6; plo xl., fig. 1.
1874. Cytheridea papillosa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 176, plo vi .•
figs. 12-15.
1878. Cytltel'idelt papillosa, Brady, Ostracoda, Antwerp Crag, p. 896, pl.lxii., figs. 1 a-d.

Additional localities.-Rothesay, Roseneath, and Greenock, ill the Firth of
Clyde; off the coasts of Durham and Yorkshil:e; Westport Bay, Ireland ,G. S. B.
and D. R.); Shetland; off Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.); Irish Channel and
Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
Dlstribution.-Abundant in Christiania Fiord, and as far north as the Lofoten
Islands (G. O. Sal's); Drobak, Lervig, Stoksund, Bergen, &c., Norway;
Holstenbourg Harbour, and in Davis Strait, lat. 69° 31' N., long. 51° I' W., 100
fath., and lat. 64 5' N., long. 56° 47' W., 410 £ath.; "Valorous" Expedition
(A. M. N.); Hunde Islands, Baffin's Bay, 60-70 fath.; Iceland; Deevie Bay.
Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont; Davis Strait; Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.).
F08sil.- Tertiary; France and Belgium. Post-tertiary; Scotland, England,
Norway, Canada.
0. Uytlteridea pundi'lata, Brady.

Synonym: Cyprideis proxima, G. O. Sal's.
1866. Cytherideis (?) pulchm, Brady, New and imperfectly known marine Ostracoda, Trane. ZooI.
Soc., voI. v., p. 868, plo lviii., figs. 8 a-c.
1868. Cytheridea }Junetillata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostl'ac., p. 424, plo xxvi., figs. 85-88; plo ix., figs.

9-11.
1874. Cytheridea jJltnctillata, Bl'ady, Cl'osskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 177, pI. vi.,
figs. 1-11.
1885. Cytheridea punetillfltll, Carus, Prud. Faunm Meditcrranem, p. 803.

Additional localitics.-Dublin Bay; Roseneath and Rothesay, in the Firth of
Clyde (G. S. B. and D. R.); Seaton Carew, Co. Durham (G. S. B.); Inveraryand
()ff 'l'arbert and Skipness, in Loch Fyne; off Valcntia, Ireland CA. M. K).
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Distl'ibutioll.-Christiania Fiord, and thence to Finmark (G. O. Sars); Drobak,
Christiania Fiord (A.1\I. N.); Hunde Islands, Baffin's Bay, 28-40 fath., off Cape
Frazer, 80 fath.; Spitzhergen, 1\11'. Lamont; Iceland; Gulf of St. Lawrence
(G. S. B.), lat. 60° 39' N., long. 3° 9' W., 203 fath., "Porcupine," 1869 (A. 1\1. N.) ;
Mcssina (8eguenza).
Foss/I.-Scotland, England, Ireland, Sicily.

4. Oytheridea sti[Jmosu,

(Plate

XVI.,

Il.

sp.

figs. 21, 22.)

Shell sub ovate, highest near the front, greatest height rather more than half
the length; anterior extremity higher than the posterior, well and evenly rounded;
posterior extremity much narrower, well rounded; dorsal margin arcuate throughout,
highest in front of the middle; from this point backwards the declination is gradual
and even, and the convexity slight, while in front the slope is much more sudden,
though the convexity is much greater, the arch here being bold; ventral margin
very slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, the outline is ovate, the
greatest breadth near the posterior extremity, which is rounded, while forwards
the sides gradually and slowly approximate, the anterior extremity being blunt and
scarcely acuminate. Surface of valves sculptured everywhere with little circular
pittings, which have a tendency to arrange themselves into lines, more especially
round the margins; there are also a few scattered, opaque white papillre,
which are conspicuous against the glassy and semi-transparent general structure of
the valves. Length,·3 mm.
HaMtat.-Off Valentia, Ireland, 112 fath. (A. M. N.).
5. Oytkeridea similis, Brady.
(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 26, 21.)

1869. Cytheridea similis, Brady, Lea Fonda de la Mer. (voI. i., p. 147, pI. xiv., figs. 19,20.

Shell, as seen from the side, subovate, its greatest height in the centre exceeding half the length; anterior extremity rounded, posterior obtusely rounded;
dorsal margin arched; ventral margin nearly straight. Seen from above, ovate,
constricted in the middle: behind this constriction is the greatest breadth.
Surface of valves finely punctate and furnished with a few small rounded tubercles.
Length, ·88 mm.
Hahitat.-Hay of Biscay, Marquis de Folin (G. S. B.).
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6. OlJtheridea torosa (Jones).
1868. Cytheridea torosa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 425, pI. xxviii., figs. 7-12; pI. xxxix., fig. 5.
1868. Cytheridea littorali3, Brady, Nat. Hist. Trans. Northum. and Durham, voI. Hi., p. 6.
1870. Cytheridea torosa, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. vi., p. 21, pI. viii.,
figs. 6, 7.
1874. Cytheridea torosa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Post-tert. Entom., p. 178, pI. xv., figs. 11, 12.
and var. teres, pI. vii., figs. 1, 2.
1886. Cythel'idea tOl'08a, Carus, Prod. Faunm Mediterranem, p. 802.
1888. Cythel'idea torosa, Dahl, Die Cytheriden der Westlich. Ostsee. p. 16. pI. i .• fig. 81. pI. H., figs.
82-48.

Additionallocalities.-Type, rivers Ouse, Deben, Stour, Thames, and throughout
the broads and dykes ofthe Fen district; DungenessBay; Westport Bay, Ireland
(G. S. B. and D. R.); Newport, county Mayo CA. M. N.). Var. teres, in the Firth of
Clyde; common throughout the Fen district; ditches on Cardiff Moor (G. S. B.
and D. R.); Crossens, Lancashire (A. M. N.); Ellesmere Canal, near Ellesmere,
Shropshire (G. S. B.).
Distribution.-In an estuary called Engervand, near Christiania (G. O. Sal's),
Pirreus, Besika Bay, Hellespont, Smyrna, Latakie, Beyrout, Jaffa, Port Said, Sea
of Azov; rivers Scheldt and Maas, Holland; Gibraltar; Adour Maritime, France
(G. S. B.), Western Baltic (Dahl).
Fossil.-Crag : Woolwich and Isle of Wight. Post-tertiary: Scotland, England,
South Wales, Ireland.
7. Oytlteridea castanea, Brady.

(Plate xx!., figs. 3, 4.)
1870. Cytltelidea castanea, Brady, Les Fonds de la
xiv., figs. 1, 2.

Mp~.,

voI. i., p. 117, pI. xiii., figs. 19-21; and pI.

Shell seen from the side elongated, subovate, highest near the front, height
equal to half the length; anterior extremity rounded, bordered below the middle
with six short, blunt teeth; posterior extremity obliquely rounded and somewhat
narrowed, bearing at the ventral angle a large, slightly-curved and sharp spine j
dorsal margin forming a flattened arch, which is obscurely angulated in front of
the middle, curved very gently, except posteriorly, where it slopes steeply. Seen
from above, elongate-ovate, much more than twice as long as broad, widest in the
middle; subacute in front, moderately broad and well-rounded behind, where it
IS slightly emarginate in the middle, and uneven, owing to the lesser size of the
TILUIS. ROY. DUB.

soc.,

N.S.
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right vah-e. Shell-surface smooth, beset with numerous small rounded papillm.
Colour, reddish brown. Length,]'3 mm.
Distribution.-Dredged by the Marquis de Folin in the Bay of Biscay (G. S. B.).
Port Said, Marquis de Folin (G. S. H.). The figures and decription now given are
from Mediterranean specimens. We have had no opportunity of re-examining the
Bay of Biscay specimens.

8. C!Jtlieridea laeustri8 (G. O. Sars).
1868. Cytheridea lacu3t,.is, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 472, pI. xxvi., figs. 18-21; and pI. xi.,

fig. 2.
1874. Cytheridealacustris, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 179, pI. vi., figs.
16-20.
1879 • .Acantlwpll$ resistans, Vemet, MatCriaux pour senir it l'titude de la Faune profonde du Lac Leman,
p. 509, pI. xxvii., figs. 1-13.

The anatomical details given by Dr. Vernet. in his notice of AcantliopU8 are
precisely those belonging to the genus C!Jtlieridea, and a renewed dissection of two
species-C. laeu8tris and C. papillosa-since seeing Dr. Vernet's paper, leaves us
unable to find any distinctions of generic importance. 'Ve have not, however, as
yet succeeded in finding the male of C. lacltstris.
Additionallocalities.-Loch Lomond; the river Nene at Peterborough, and the
Thames Estuary (G. S. B. and D. R.); Canal near Morningside, Edinburgh (D. R.) ;
Lough Neagh, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.).
Distribution.-Norway (G. O. Sal's); Lake Malar, Sweden (Lilljeborg in CoIl.
A. M. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England.

9. C!Jtlieridea (?) sltbjlavescen8, Brady.
1868. Cytheridea su.bjlat·cscens, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 429, pI. xxxiv., figs. 53-55.

Additionallocalitics.-Near Rothcsay, and in Loch Fyne (G. S. B. and D. R.);
off Tarbert, in 25 fath., and off Skipness, 40 fath. in Loch l"yne; St. 1\:lagnus Bay,
Shetland; the 1\:linch, 45-60 fath.; between the Cumbrae Islands, 15-25 fath.
(A.M.N.); Irish Channel, dredged; and Belfast Lough (1\falcomson).
It is a rare species, and when found is scarce, numerically The characters
are very constant, and well-marked,
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10. Cytherideafascis, n. sp.

(Plate xv!., figs. 23, 24.)
Shell, as seen from the side, broadly subtriangular, greatest height anterior,
equal to two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity very broad, well and evenly
rounded; posterior obliquely subtruncate, most produced at the infero.posteal
corner, where it is angled, thence the margin sweeps upwards and backwards
arcuately, the rise at first sudden, afterwards gradual, until the highest point of the
dorsal margin is attained in front of the middle, and from this point the forward
and downward sweep of the dorsal margin is well rounded and rapid to the anterior
extremity; ventral margin (of the lateral edge of the shell, which assumes the
aspect of the ventral margin when seen from the side) very slightly convex
throughout the greater part of the length, until a small shallow sinus is reached,
which is situated just before the hinder extremity. Valves flat or rather hollowed
everywhere, except at the edges and where a rounded boss rises in the centre;
surface uneven; anterior margin furnished with 6-7 teeth, which curve forwards.
Colour glassy, semi-opaque, with scattered opaque white tubuli passing through
the shell to the surface. Notwithstanding the flattened surface of the valves, the
shell is extraordinarily thick, the sides rising perpendicularly from the margin, and
ultimately, at least in front: furnished at their summit with an overhanging edge;
the thickness is excesssive at the extremities, and especially behind. Seen from
above, the outline is like that of a sheaf tied in the centre, with a knot appearing
on each side; in front of and behind this knot ilil a constriction, and then the sides
diverge in both directions to broad truncate extremities, the hinder of which is, at
its termination, equal to half the length and two-thirds the height of the shell;
while the somewhat narrower, though still very broad front extremity, has three
rib-like projections, a central formed by the jUllction of the valves, and on each
outer edge a lateral formed by the projected ledge of the upper lateral margin of the
valves, while broad rounded furrows occupy the interspaces of the riblets; the outer
riblets are continued backwards, slightly converging, until near the centre of the
length of the dorsum they become effaced. The end view is in form a narrow
round-topped arch, with a bulbous projection in the outer side of the middle of the
lateral walls, base flat. Seen from below, the form is a long oblong, with nearly
parallel sides, but rather narrower in frUllt, both extremities broadly and abruptly
truncate, a nodulous swelling Hoar the middle on each side. Length,'8 mm.
Distl'iblltiun.-1.'his remarkable species was dredged by H. M. S. "Valorous,"
ill Davis Strait, Stat. 6., lat. 64° 5' N., long. 513° 47' W., ill 410 fath. (A. 1\'1. N.).
2A2
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11. C!Jthl'l'idca sOJ'b!JlIlla, June8.

Synonyms: C!Jt/letillea dcnfata and iner1llis, G. O. Sars.
1868. Gyt"ericil'a sOl'by"na, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 428, pI. xxix., figs. 1-0.
1874. Cyt"fl'icil'll SOI'/JYIIIW, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 180, pI. vii.,
r
•.
figs. 7-12.
I" .' ~"':
,,~, -, ",I'~',~.
,:-,'- ~ "
J.~1' .;. ~',~,:,;. ~- '~~~At')I:~ ,iv";·\ :;.,.~I'.
~ ) r: '

Additionallocaliti~s.-8o.-:-100 fath., 20-25 miles N.N.W. from Burrafirth Lighthouse, Shetland; the 1\linch; and 112 fath. off Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.).
Distributioll.-Stoksund, in Hardanger Fiord, Norway, in 80-100 fath. (A.M.N.);
Oxfiord, Finmark (G. O. Sars); De(:;vie Bay, Spitzbergen, 1\lr. Lamont, and off
Cape Frazer, 80 fath., Capt. Feilden in Nares' Arctic Expedition (G. S. R).
Fossi1.-Crag: England. P08t-tertiary: England, Scotland, Norway, Canada.

C!Jt1w/'idea ina:qualis, Brady and Robertson.

[The species, described by us under this name in " The Annals and Magazine of
Natural History" for 1870, was taken by the dredge in the river Cam, at Ely.
The probability is that the shell was a fossil one; and on this account we prefer, for
the present, to withdraw it from the list of recent species.]
Genus V.-EuCYTHERE, Brady.

= C!Jtheropsis, G. O. Sars.
[Type, Eucuthere deelivis (Norman).]
Eucuthere deelivis (Norman).
Synonym.-C!Jtheropsis tenuitesta, G. O. Sal's.
H168. Eueyt"e,.e declil'is, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 480, pI. xxvii., figs. 22-26, and 52-55.
1868. Eucythel'e a1TJus (G. O. Sal's), idem, ibidem, p. 481, pI. xxvii., figs. 49-51.(variety).
1868. Eucytlle.·e a"yliea, idem, ibidem, p. 475, pI. xxv., figs. 49, 50 (variety).
1809. Eucythere tleelit'is, var. pram, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. iii.,
p. 18., pI. xxi., figs. 12-14.
1874. Fury tit ere {/lIglic{/, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 188, pI. x., figs.
12-15 (valiety).

On a careful re-examination of a large series of specimells belonging to this
genus, we are disposed to think that all ought to be referred to one species. That
the extreme forms of the series differ very considerably from each other, both in
form and surface-ornament, there can be no doubt; but there exist likewise numberless intermediate forms which it is extremely difficult, or perhaps impossible, to
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assign with accuracy if more than one specific form be allowed. We do not see
how the two forms described under the specific names argus and anglica can
with propriety be retained as separate species. They are, in all probability,
local and depauperized forms of declivis. The declivis and argUB forms are very
generally distributed round the British Islands, ranging usually between 15 and
40 fath. We have not been fortunate enough in any case to meet with shel1s
containing the animal in a state sufficiently perfect for dissection.
A more remarkable variety than any yet described has been found by
A. 1\1. N. on the Shetland Haaf. It is of very large size ('1 mm.), side outline as
usual, but gradually increasing in tumidity from behind forwards, until, at a
short distance from the anterior extremity, it becomes extremely gibbous above,
while the ventral margin below the gibbosity and the anterior extremity itself
are depressed; the anterior extremity is much broader in proportion than in
specimens of lesser size, and is obliquely rounded; the surface of the gibbous
portion is more or less sculptured with a raised reticulation. Viewed dorsally, the
breadth in front of the middle is greater than half the length, and the angle
formed by the united valves in front is almost a right-angle.
This species is almost ubiquitous in the British seas, ranging usually from
about 4 to 40 fathoms.
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord, and thence to the Lofoten Islands and Finmark
(G. O. Sars), Christiania, Hardanger, and Oster Fiords, Norway; Fosse de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath.; off Isle of Capri, and at Naples CA. M. N.);
Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, South Wales, Ireland, NOl'way, Canada..

Genus VI.-KRITHE, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson.

= IllJobatcs, G. O. Sars.
[Type, Kl'itlle hai'lonensis (Jones). ]
1. K,·itlte bal'tonellsis (Jones).
1856.
1865.
1868.
1874.

Cythe1'ideis bal'tolll'llsis, T. R. Jones, l\Ion. Tert. Entom., p. GO, pI. v., figs. 2 (/-b and 8 a-b.
l'yobat('s Im:ete.t't(/, G. O. Sal's, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 60.
llyobates bal'tonclIsis, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 482, pI. xxxiv., figs. 11-14 ; and pI. xl., fig. 5.
Kl'itlte bartonensi., Brady, Crosskey, and Robel'tson, MOll. Post·tert. Entom., p. 184, pI. ii.,

figs. 22-26.
1880. Kl'ithe bal'tonmsiB, Brady, Report .. Challenger," Ostracoda, p. 113, pI. xxvii., figs. 2 a-d.

Additionallocalitics.-Off North coast of Scotland; Roseneath and Rothesay, ill
the Firth of Clydc; off the coasts of DUrllalll alld North Yorkshire (G. S. B. and
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D. R.), Iuveral'y, and off Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath. j off Valentia, Ireland
(A. 1\!. N.).
Distrihlllioll.--Chl'iRtiania Fiord, 6-20 fath., and thence to Lofoten Islands,
40-50 fath. (G. O. Sal's), Drobak, 30-100 fath. j Hardanger Fiord, 210 fath. j
Oster Fiord, Wcst Norway, 100-200 fath.; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay,
180-200 fath. (A. 1\1. N.): "Challenger," off the Ki Islands (between Australia
and New Guinea), 580 fath., Stat. 191; and off Christmas Harbour, Kerguelen
hhllld, 120 fath., Stat. 149 (G. S. H.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England, Norway, Calabria (Seguenza), var. mOllosteracensis.
This species is extremely variable. In some Norwegian examples the shell
is so produced as to be three times a" long as the height, and the dorsal margin
so eveuly and equally arched throughout that there is no posterior truncation,
though the infero-posteal angle remains; in other narrow male forms the inferoposteal angle is exserted, and forms a little rostrum; while in some female forms
the shell is so much shorter than usual, that the outline closely corresponds with
that of Kl'itlw glacialis, except that the supero-posteal portion of the shell is not
quite so much protruded, and is rounded without angularity.

2. Kritne producta, Brady.
(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 5-7.)

1880. [{rithe prullne/a, Brady, Report .. Challenger," Ostracoda, p. 114, pI. xxvii., figs. 1 a-H.

Shell of female more flexuous and more tumid than that of Krithe bal'tonellsis.
Seen from the side, subreniform; greatest height situated in the middle, and equal
to more than half the length; anterior extremity well and evenly rounded,
posterior obliquely subtruncated, rounded off above, and obscurely angulated
below, often slightly sinuated above the middle; the margin itself below the
middle of the valve is not seen, being incurved and hidden under a projecting lip
which ends at the ventral angle; dOI'sal margin boldly arched, ventml almost straight.
Seen from above, ovate, widest in the middle, width equal to quite half the length,
pointed in front, wide, truncate, and centrally deeply emarginated behind. Surface
of valves quite smooth, or beset with numerous minute, closely-set punctures, and a
few distant circular tubercles. The shell of the male is much narrower and more
elongated. The foregoing description applies to the left valve, the right valve
differs considerably in outline, and is narrower behind. Length of female,
1'1 mm.; of mule, 1'3 mm.
Distrihlltioll.-This is extensive. "Porcupine" Expedition, 1869, Stat. 19, lat.
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54° 53' N., long. 10' 56' W., 1360 fath.; Stat. 74, lat. 60 39' N., long. 3' [)' W., 203
fath. "Valorous" Exped., 1875, Stat. 12, lat. 56° 11' N., long. 37' 41' W., 1450
fath (A. M. N.). The following are the places in which it occurred in the" Challenger" Expedition :--Three in the North Atlantic (Stats. 70, 76, 85), ranging
from lat. 28° 42', to 38° 25' N., and long. 18° 6' to 35° 50' W., in 900 to 1675
fath.; one South Atlantic (Stat. 120), lat. 8° 37' S., long. 34° 28' W., 350 fath. ;
also midway between the Cape of Good HJpe and Kerguelen Island; off North
Brazil; off Prince Edward's Island, and off Sydney (G. S. B.).
0

3. K1'ithe an9usta, n. sp.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 10-13.)

Shell of female narrow, oblong; seen from the side, of nearly equal height
throughout; anterior margin well and evenly rounded, posterior obliquely
rounded, without angularity above or below; dorsal margin straight; ventral
sinuated rather in front of the middle; greatest height scarcely more than onethird the length. Seen from above, narrow, cuneiform; greatest width posterior
less than one-third of the length; gradually tapering forwards to an acute extremity;
posterior extremity rounded (without the characteristic emargination of the genus).
Shell of male more produced than that of the fel1lale, greatly elongated, of nearly equal
height throughout, but slightly higher in front; greatest height less than onethird the length; anterior, dorsal, and ventral margins as in female; posterior
more oblique, no angle above, but infero-posteal corner produced, the point
rounded; the usual lip of the genus only slightly indicated. Seen from above, of
the same shape as, but still more compressed than, the female; greatest width equal
one-fourth the length; posterior extremity narrowly subtruncate, but not
emarginate. Valves transparent, glossy, with a few scattered opaque white
specks, and the extremities ornameuted with a series of radiating white tubes,
which traverse the substallce of the shell. Length,'4 mm.
Although we have not taken these assumed ~ and ~ together, nor examined
the animals, yet, from analogy, there seems to be every reason to suppose that they
represent the two sexes of one species. Numerically, the species is very scarce,
and easily overlooked on account of its small size. It has certainly nothing to do
with the young of K. bartonensis, which arc short, high, obese, and remarkably
truncate behind.
Habitat.-Female: Oster Fiord, West Norway, 100-37:) fath.; off Sartoro,
Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath. Male: Drobak, Christiania Fiord, 100 fath.; Ilal'danger Fiord, off Stordoen, 210 futh. It has only as yet been found in the
Norwegian seas (A. M. N.).
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4. Kl'ithc }'euiformis (Brady).
(Plate

XXI.,

figs. 23, 24.)

18G8. 1'(//'{/t/o.J:ostollla (?) reniforllll', Brady, Contrib. to Study of Entomostraca, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat.Hist.,
sel'. IY., YOl. ii., p. 224, pI. XY., figs. 1, 2.

Shell, seen from the side, elongated, elliptical, of nearly equal height throughout; greatest height at the anterior extremity, and equal to about two-fifths of
the length; anterior extremity very broadly and evenly rounded, point of
greatest projection central; posterior extremity nearly as broad as the anterior, its
upper portion is obliquely cut away, but the extremity itself is rounded, the point
of greatest projection being nearly central; dorsal margin perfectly straight in all
its central portion, and without arcuation behind; sweeping down obliquely to the
extremity, but in front the downward slope is well-arched; ventral margin with
a short but rather deep sinuation in front of the middle; both before and behind
the sinuation the margin is gently convex. Seen from above, the form is slightly
cuneate, the greatest breadth rather less than the height, situated behind the
middle; sides converging gradually in front to an acute extremity; behind they
are rounded, and meet much more suddenly, so that the extremity is rather blunt.
Valves thin, glassy, and pellucid, dotted with opaque white specks. Length,
'50 mm.
The type specimens were found by G. S. B. in sand from Tenedos; it has sillce
been dredged by A. 1\1. N. in 180-200 fathoms, in the Fosse de Cap Breton,
Bay of Biscay, and ill shallow water at Naples. From an examination of these
specimens we find that they belong to the genus Krithe.

5. Krithe glacialis, Brady, Crosskey and Robertson.
1874. Krit"l' !/Iacialis, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 184, pt vi., figs.

21-26.

Shell of female, as seen from the side, subrhomboidal, almost equal in height
throughout; height equal to half or sometimes nearly two-thirds of the length;
anterior extremity evenly rounded, posterior obliquely truncate, angled at junction with dorsal margin, and pointedly angled at junction with ventral margin;
dorsal margin gently arched j ventral slightly convex in front, nearly straight
behind. Outline, as seen from above, ovate, widest in the middle, acutely
pointed behind, rectangularly truncate in front, greatest width slightly exceeding
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half the length, posterior extremity slightly emarginate at each side of the median
line. End view nearly circular. Shell of the male narrower and longer, dorsal
margin nearly straight; ventral nearly straight, but slightly convex in front;
infero-posteal angle more pronounced, the overhanging lip at the infero-posteal
portion of the shell (as usual in the genus) well developed. Shell surface smooth,
bearing several scattered circular papilIre" and a few rather short thick llairs."
Lucid spots large, oblong, four in a transverse row a little below and in front
of the centre of the valve, and two or three a little in advance of the mam
group.'"
Length: female, '75; male, '95 mm. These measurements are taken from
fossil (Errol) examples. Our recent specimens are somewhat smaller.
Habitat.-" Porcupine" Exped., 1869; Stat.. 41, lat. 49° 4' N., long. 12° 22' W.,
584 fath. (A. M. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Errol), Norway.
Genus VII.-LoxocoNclU., G. O. Sal's.

=Normania,

Brady.

[Type, L. impressa, Baird. ]

1. Loxoconcha impressa (Baird).
(Plate

XXIII.,

fig. 7.)

Synonyms: Loxoconcha rhomboidea, G. O. Sars (nec. C. I'homboidea, Fit>cher);
C!Jthel'e cal'inata, Brady.
1868. Loxocollcha imp"essa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 433, pI. xxv., figs. 34-40; pI. xl., fig. 4.
1875. Loxocollcha impressa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 185, pI. viii.,

figs. 1-4.
1888. Loxoconcharlwmboidea, Dahl, Die Cytheriden del' Westlich. Ostsee, p. 22, pI. ii., figs. 59-67.; pI. iii.,

figs. 68-71.

This species is so universally distributed in the British seas, that it is needless
to add, as might be done very largely, to the already long list of localities given
in the" Monograph." It occurs in all sorts of situations, from depths of 60 fath.
up to shallow estuaries, and in brackish and even fresh water; as, for instance, in
the Belfast Canal, and in the rivers Deben at Woodbridge and StouI' at l\Ian-

* This is the usual arrangement of the lucid spots in the genus; sometimes one or more in the
transverse row are constricted or divided (in K. prodllela, as figured in "Challenger" Report, three
of them are completely divided); sometimes there are in addition one, two, or three scattered lucid
spots between the transverse row and the dorsal margin. All the above variations have been noticed in
K. producta.
TRANS. BOY. DUB.

soc.,
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ningtree. It seems, however, to be more abulldant and more finely developed on
the southern and Atlantic than on the north-ea Ht coasts.
Distribution.-Coasts of Norway and Finmark, generally distributed (G. O.
Sars and A. M. N.); Sweden (Lilljeborg); Gerlllany (Zenker); Fosse de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 fath.; Naples (A. ~I. N.); West Baltic (Dahl).
Fossil.-Scotland, Ireland, 'Sorway, Calabria (Seguenza).

2. Lo.1:oeollclta [juttata ( Norman).
1865.
1868.
1868.
1869.

Lo.roeonclut !!ralllllata, G. O. Sars, Overblgt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 64.
LOJ'oeone"a granulata, Bl'ady, 1\Ion. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 434, pI. xxvi., figs. 51, 52.
Lo.t·ocone/w !!uttat", idem, ibidem, p. 436, pI. xxvii., figs. 40-44.
Lo.t'ocollcha granulatll, idem, Nat. Hist. Trans. North. and Durham, voI. iii., p. 368, pI. xiii.,

figs. 5-7.
1874. Loxoeone"a !!llttata, Brady, Crosskey, and Hobertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 186, pI. viii.,
figs. 5-7.
1880. Loxoeonc"a !!lIttata, Brady, Report "Challenger," Ostraeoda, p. 120, pI. xxix., figs. 1 a-f.
1885. LOXocollcha !llIt/a/a, Carus, Prod. FaunlB MediterranelB, p. 305.

L. guttata (Norman) was described from full-grown examples of the species of
which L. granulata is the condition in middle age. Young specimens are more
elongated in proportion to their height; the surface is finely punctate, the edge of
the valves acute; the shell, seen dorsally; has acute extremities. With increasing
age the punctatiolls pass by degrees through smaller foveolre, until they become the
cells of the adult; the margin of the valves also becomes more thickened, ultimately
appearing as a fillet, and the consequence of this is in full-grown specimens to
produce the aspect, when viewed from above, which is illustrated in fig. 41.of
the "Monograph."
Additional localities.-Off the North of Scotland; Firth of Forth; Clyde district generally; off Dungeness Bay, and off Eddystone Lighthouse; North
Yorkshire; in the river Bure, Norfolk; off Penarth Head; IIfracombe; the
Scilly Isles; Dublin, Clifden, Birturbuy, and Westport Bays, and Loughs Swilly
and 1\1ulroy, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Inverary, and off Skipness in Loch
Fyne; the .Minch; off Berry Head, in Start Bay, and Dartmouth Harbour, Devon;
Killary Bay, Co. Galway, and in Valentia Harbour, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish
Channel and Belfast Lough (1\Ialcomson).
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord, Norway, 10-12 fath. (G. O. Sal's); Lervig
Bay, Stordoen, Norway; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-200 fath.; off
Isle of Capri, 1\Iediterranean (A. 1\1. N.) ; Vigo Bay, Spain, " Challenger;" and Port
Said (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Drip Bridge), Sicily.
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3. Lo.1:oconehrt l'iridis (l\IUller).
1785. CytT.e1"e l"iridis, l\liiller, Entomostraca, p. 64, pI. vii., figs. 1, 2 (11011 Brady).
185S. Cythcre riridi.~, LilIjeborg, De Crust. ex. Ord. tribus, p. 168, pI. xyiii., figs. 4-6; pI. xix.,

figs. S-5.
1854. Cyther'·.1la l'ida, Zenker, l\Ionographie del' Ostrac. (Archiv. fur Naturgesch.), p. 86, pI. iy. B.
1854. Cyther,' rlwlllboidm, Fischer, Abhand. d. Bayer. Acad. d. Wissensch. Bd. 7, p. 656 ( fide LilIje-

borgl.
1865. XOl'I/ulIlill !lri.<t'II, Brady, Trans. Zool. S~~ .. yol. v., p. 88S, pI. Ixi., figs. 10 a-,'.
1868. Loxocolle"a ,'lIiptiell, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 4S5, pI. xxyii., figs. SS-SO, 45-48; pI. xl.,

fig. 8.
1874. Lo.mcallt'''a (!lipti,·tt. Brady, Crossl,ey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert Elltom., p. 188; pI. xiv.,

figs. 2S-25.
1885. Lu.,wond", <,/lipti<'a, Carus, PI·od. Faunre Mediterranere, p. S07.
1888. Lo.l'ocollc!w t'lliptit'll, Dahl, Die Cytheriden del' Westlich. Ostsee, p. 28, pI. iii., figs. 90-95,99-106.

Additional loealities.-A species restricted almost exclusively to brackish or
sub-brackish situations, but in such places almost ubiquitous in the British Islands.
The following are recent additions to the list of habitats:-Near the mouths of
lllany Northumbrian rivers, and of the Humber and Deben; also in the Broads
of Norfolk and Suffolk, and throughout the Fen districts; Westport, Ireland
(G. S. B. and D. R.); Dartmouth Harbour; Newport, Co. Mayo (A. 1\1. N.).
Distribution.-Sweden (LiUjeborg); Denmark pruller); Iceland; Holland, rivers
Scheldt and 1\Iaas (G. S. B.); Germany (Zenker), Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay
(A. 1\1. N.); ~Iediterranean (Seguenza); Finland (Cajander.); West Baltic (Dahl) .
.Fhssil.-Scotland (Go,-an), Wales, (Cardiff), Sicily (Seguenza).
The form gl'isea was described from an immature L. viridis. Similar examples
may usually be found in collections of that species which exhibit fully the various
,,;tages of growth.
4. Loxoeolleha

mlllt~fora

(Norman).

1868. Cytlul'optcrU/l IIll1lt(iorwlI, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 4!O, pI. xxix., figs. S8-42.
1874. Lo.,·oeol/clla 1/Iultifora, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, ~lon. Post-tert. Entom .• p. 187, pI. xiv.,
figs. 11, 12 a, b.

Though we have seen none but empty shells of this species, and are unable to
assign it with certainty to any genus, we arc disposed to think that its affinities
are more with Loxoeollclut than with Cytheroptl'l'oll.
Additional loealities. -Off north coast of Scotland; Cumbrae and Roth3say
Bay; Budle Bay, Northumberland; off north Yorkshire coast; river Ouse, NQl·folk;
off Eddystone; Ilfracombe; Fowey Harbour, Cornwall; Scilly Isles: Clifden,
Birturbuy, and Westport Bays, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Start Bay, De,"on;
2B2
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Ronndstone Bay, Ireland (A. Mo N.); Irish Channel and Belfast Lough
(l\Ialcomson); 150 miles off the Land's End, 200 fath. (A. M. N.).
Distribution.-Off Sartoro, Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; Lervig Bay, Hardanger
Fiord, Norway, 10-20 fath.; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-200 fath.
(A. 1\1. N.); river Sche1dt, Holland (G. S. B.).
F08sil.- Ireland (Portrush).
5. Loxocollcha pU8illa, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 24, 25.)

1870. Loxoconcha pusil/a, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist .. Ser.
':,
viii., figs. 1-8. '.

IV., \'01.

vi., p. 28, pI.

I'

"

.~.

I
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Carapace, as seen from the side, subrhomboidal, nearly equal in height throughout; height equal to half the length; extremities obliquely rounded; superior and
inferior margins straight. Seen from above, the outline is regularly ovate, widest
in the middle, extremities nearly equally acuminate, width considerably less than
the height. Shell delicate and fragile, translucent, faintly rugose, and marked
also with a few scattered hairs and opaque white papillre. Length, ·4mm. ' "
Habitat.-Montrose Basin; Firths of_ Fort~ and Clyde; Budle Bay, Northumberland; off Seaton Carew, Co. Durham, 4 fath. ; rivers Wansbeck, BIyth, Deben,
Ouse (Norfolk); Scheldt, Holland-scarce in all these places (G. S. B. and D. R.).
Westport, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); two miles N.E. of Muck Island, Irish Channel, 50
fath., and several places between tide-marks in Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
Its small size and peculiar shell-structure distinguish L. pusilla readily from
L. elliptica and L. tamarindus, with which alone it could be confounded; moreover,
the young of the latter, when of the same size as L. pusilla, are subtriangular, one
end being much narrower, while the young of the former retain the elliptical form
of the adult, and are thus much higher in proportion to length than those of L. pusilla.
6. Loxoconcha tamarindus (J o11es).

Synonyms: O!Jthere [cel'ata, Norman; Loxoconcha lon9ipes, G. O. Sal's.
1868. Loxoco/lcha tamarindu., Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 485, pI. XXV., figs. 45-48.
1874. Loxoconcha tamarindlls, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertsoll, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p.188, pI. viii.,
figs. 8-11.
1885. Loxoconcha talllarindus, Carus, Prod. Faunre Mediterranere, p. 806.
1886. Loxoconcha cllnd/onl/is, i! (Brady MS.), Malcomsoll, Recent Ostracoda of Belfast Lough, Proc.
Belfast Naturalists' Field Club, p. 261, pl. XXV., figs, 1, 2.

One of the most abundant and widely-distributed of British Loxoconchce " seldom,
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however, in littoral situations. The long list of localities given in the " Monograph" might be supplemented by others from almost all parts of the British and
Irish coasts.
Distribution.-In the Christiania Fiord, 20-30 {ath., and thence to the Lofoten
Islands (G. O. Sars); Lungegaards-vandet, Bergen; off Sartoro, 15-40 fath.; and
other places in the Bergen and Hardanger Fiords, Norway; Cap Breton, R. W.
France(A.l\1.N.)j Messina(Seguenza); Iceland; Pirreus (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-In the Crag of Suffolk (Jones). In Post-tertiary formations: Scotland,
Ireland, Norway, Calabria, and Sicily.

7. Loxoeoneha fragilis, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 32-34.)

1865. Loxoconcha fl'agilis, G. O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 65.
1870. Loxoconcha fmfJilis, Brady and Robertson, Alln. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

voI. vi., p.24,

pI. x., fig. S.
1874. Lo.l'Ocollchafl'lI[lili.• , Brarly, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 189, pI. xiv.,

figs. SO-S2.

Shell of the female, seen from the side, subrhomboidal; greatest height situated
in front of the middle, and equal to at least half the length; anterior extremity
rounded, posterior produced in the middle into a short obliquely truncated process;
superior margin moderately arched over the eyes, thence sloping gently backwards; inferior sinuated in the middle, convex behind. Seen from above, compressed j greatest width situated in front of the middle, and much less than the
height; posterior extremity slender and produced. Valves excessively thin and
fragile, almost transparent, ornamented sparingly with very small tubercles, and but
slightly hairy. Margins produced, except on the dorsum, so as to form an encircling fillet, which is marked with radiating, hair-like lines. Shell of the male
narrower; length equal to twice the height; superior margin nearly straight and
horizontal; posterior extremity obtusely rounded below. "Alltellnre very
slender; second joint of the superior short, much shorter than the united lengths
of the two following, and shortly pilose on the anterior margin, last three joints
much elongated and nearly equal; third joint of inferior antennre very narrow, its
anterior margin smooth, without any setre. Feet very slender, second joint of the
last pair about equal to the conjoined length of the two following. Copulative
organs of the male obtusely producod in front. Eyes confluent." Length of
female, ·5mm.
Habitat.-Montrose Basin, Greenock, and Firth of Forth, Scotland; Budle
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Bay, Northumberland (G. S. B. and D. R.); off Valeutia, Ireland, 112 fath.
(A. 1\1. N.).
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord; Lofoten Islands, rare (G. O. Sal's; Lungegaards-vandet, Bergcn (A. 1\1. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland.
Genus VIlI.-XESTOLEBERIS, G. O. Sal's.
[Type, Xestoleheris aurantia (Baird).]
1. Xestoleheris aUl'antia (Baird).

Synonyms: O!Jthere nitida, Lilljeborg; O!Jthere viridis, Zenker.
1868. X,'stnleberis auralltia, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 487, pI. xxvii., £gs. 84-87; pI. xxix., fig. 6.
1874. Xestoleberis altl"alltia, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 190, pI. xvi.,

figs. 82, 88.

Additional localities.-Cumbrae, in Firth of Clyde; Northumberland Coast,
littoral but more common at the mouths of rivers; estuaries of the Fen district and
Thames; off Dungeness Bay; off Eddystone and the Mumbles; Ilfracombe and
Penarth Head; Scilly Isles; Dublin, Clifden, Westport, and Roundstone Bays, and
Lough Swilly, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R); Shetland; Head of West Loch Tarbert, Argyleshire; Scarborough, Whitby, Robin Hood's Bay, and Filey Brig,
Yorkshire; Start Bay, Salcombe, and off Berry Head, Devon (A. M. N.); Irish
Channel, and Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
Distrihution.-Norway; Christiania Fiord, and thenoe to Lofoten Islands
(G. O. Sars); Bergen and Hardanger Fiords (A.l\f. N.); Sweden (LilIjeborg);
Prussia (Zenker); rivers Scheldt and Maas, Holland; Franklin Pierce Bay, lat.
79° 25' N., Capt. Feilden in Nares' Arctic Voyage (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, South Wales, Ireland, Norway.
2. Xestoleheris depressa, G. O. Sal's.
1850. (?) Cytherhza tumido, Reuss, Foss. Entom. Oesterr. Tert. Beckens, p. 57, pI. viii., fig. 29.
1858. (?) Cytheridca tllmid", Egger, Ostrak. :\iiocan-Schicht. Ortenburg, p. 17, pI. ii., fig. 11.
1868. Xestolebcl'is depressa, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 488, pI. xxvii., figs. 27-88.
1874. Xestoleberis depressa, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 190, pI. vii.,
figs. 18-19.
1878. Xestu/eheris depl'<'88" , Brady, Ostracoda of Antwerp Crag, p. 400, pI. lxvi., figs. 8 a-d.
1880. Xestoleheris d''Pressa, Brady, Report .. Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 124, pI. xxxi., figs. 1 a-g.
1885. Xestoleheris cleprcssa, Carus, Pl'Od. Faunlll Mediterranelll, p. 308.

This species is so generally distributed, that it is needless to add to the list of
localities given in the" 1\Ionograph." It is found all round the British coasts in
depths varying from 2 to 50 fath., and even in greater depths.
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Distl"ibution.-Generally dispersed on Norwegian and Finmark coasts (G.O.Sars);
Bergen and Hardanger Fiords, many places (A. :M. N.); Spitzbergen (G. S. B.);
Holstenbourg and Godhavn Harbours, Greenland; also in Davis Strait, lat.
69' 31' N., long. 56' I' W., 100 fath., "Valorous" Exped. (A.l\f.N.); Bay of Biscay;
Gulf of St. Lawrence (G.~._~J; Messina (Seguenza); Kerguelen Island, 20-25 fath.,
and lat. 52° 4' S., long. 71° 22' E., 150 fath., "Challenger" (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Crag: Antwerp.
Sicily, Calabria (Seguenza).

Post-tertiary: Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Canada,

3. Xestoleberis labiata, Brady and Robertson.

(Plate xv!., figs. 27, 28.)
1874. Xestolebel'is labiata, Bradyand Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

voL xiii., p. 116,

plo iv., figs. 8-15.
1885. Xestolebel'is labiata, Cru:us, Prod. Faunro MeditelTanero, p. 308.

Shell of female, as seen from the side, oblong, subtriangular, highest in the
middle; height equal to rather more than half the length; anterior extremity narrow,
sharply rounded off; posterior wide, obtusely rounded; superior margin well
arched; inferior nearly straight, but produced downwards towards the posterior
extremity into a bulging prominence. Seen from above, the outline is broadly
ovate, tapering rapidly in front to an acute point, and very broadly rounded
behind; greatest width equal to the height, and situated behind the middle. The
shell of the male, seen laterally, is more slender and less tumid behind; seen from
above, it is much more compressed and widest near the middle, the posterior
extremity being somewhat narrowly rounded. The surface of the valves is smooth,
distantly studded with small elevated round papiIlre. The chief peculiarity of the
species, however, is a remarkable labiate projection of the postero-inferior angle of
the sheH, which is very conspicuous on the right vaive. Length,'6 mm.
Habitat.-Scilly Islands, 14£ath. (G. S. B. and D. R.); Salcombe, Devon;
Falmouth (A. M. N.).
Distribution.-Messina, Sicily (Seguenza), off the Isle of Capri, Bay of Kaples,
40 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).
Fossil.-Sicily (Seguenza).
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4. Xcslolebcris mal"garitea, ,Brady.

(Plate xv!., figs. 25, 26.)
1865. Cyth'I"idea 1I/1I1"I/al"itea, Brady, Trans. ZooI. Soc., voI. v., p. 370, pI. lviii., figs. 6 a-d.
1868. Xestolehel"is illtmlledia, Brady, Les Fonds de la ]\fer, voI. i. (Gm' & 7"" LivraisOllSj, p. 94, pI. xii.,

figs. 3-7.
1880. Xestolebais lIIal"gal"itea, Brady, Report" Challenger" Ostracoda, p. 127. pI. xxx., figs. 2 a-g.
1885. Xestoleberis lI1al"garitea, Carus, Prod. Faullm Mediterranelll, p. 807, J?
1885. Xestoleberis int<'l"lIIi'dia, ibid, ibidem, p. 807, J.

Shell of female, tumid; seen from the side ovate; greatest height situated
behind the middle, and equal to two-thirds of the length; extremities evenly
rounded; dorsal margin moderately arched; ventral slightly sinuated in front of the
middle. Seen from above, the outline is broadly ovate, pointed in front, and well
rounded behind; width equal to the height. End view obscurely angulated above,
broad and somewhat emarginate below. Surface of valves smooth, marked with
a few distant small papillre. Colour pearly-white, with translucent or milky
cloudings. Length,'5 mm. The male is longer and less tumid.
Distribution.-Bayof Biscay, Marquis de Folin; Mediten'anean; Mauritius (?);
and by the "Challenger," Stat. 187, lat. 100 36' S., long. 140° 55' E., 6 to 8 fath.,
off Booby Island (G. S. B.).
Our figure is drawn from a specimen dredged in the Bay of Biscay, altogether
smaller and less tumid than the typical Mediterranean form, but in all other
respects agreeing closely with it. The form described by Dr. Brady as X. intermedia,
we now consider to be the male of X. ma1"!1aritea.
Genus IX.-CYTHERURA, G. O. Sars.
[Type, 0!Jtkerul'a gibba (.M uller ). ]
1. O!Jtkerura gibba (MUller).

(Plate
1785.
1785.
1858.
1854.
1864.
1868.
1874.
1880.

XVIII.,

figs. 13-16, Plate

XXII.,

figs. 6-12, and Plate

XXIII.,

fig. 8.)

Cythet'e gibba, Muller, Entomostraca, p. 66, pI. vii., figs. 7-9, J?
Cythere gibbem, ibid, ibidem, p. 66, pI. vii., figs. 10-12, J.
Cythere gibbem, Lilljeborg, De Crust. ex Ord. tribus, p. 167, pI. xix., figs. 1, 2, J.
Cythm gibba, Zenker. ]\fonog. der Ostrac. (Archiv. fur Naturgesch.j, p. 84, pI. v., D. J. J?
Cytherum gibba, G O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 70, J. J?
Cytherura "obertsoni, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Oskac., p. 444, pI. xxxii., figs. 16-18, J?
Cytherzt1"a "obertsoni, Brady, Crosskeyand Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 221, J. J?
Cythere gibba, Wilh. Miiller, Zeits. fur die Gesamm. Naturwiss. VI., p. 248, pI. v., figs. 7,12, 18,er ~.
[non Cytherura gibba, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac.]

Shell of female subovate, height in front and behind nearly equal, greatest
height subequal to half the length; anterior extremity widely rounded, dorsal
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margin nearly straight in the middle portion, ventral margin sinuated. l3een
from above, greatest width behind the centre. Shell of the male more elongated,
oblong; seen from above, sinuated on each side about the middle of the length.
Surface of valves punctate and very markedly and regularly reticulated with
a network of raised lines.*'
So much of the descriptiofi applies both to this and the following species.
O. gibha has the following additional characters, which distinguish it from
O. cornuta:In both sexes of O. gibba the beak at the hinder extremity is small, and in the
form of an inconspicuous central, rounded protuberance. The female has on each
valve, just behind the middle, and projecting outwards from the ventral margin, a
more or less conspicuous semiovate flattened lateral protuberance or ala. Seen
from below, the widest part is behind the middle where the just-described lateral ala
forms a rounded prominence; the outline tapers in front to a sharp extremity, while
the hinder end is broadly rounded, presenting only a minute median mucronate
point, so small that it can hardly be called a beak. The male, seen from the
side, instead of the flattened semiovate lateral ala of the female, has the posterior
portion of the shell regularly and evenly swollen into a rounded protuberance,
in front of which a constriction passes transversely across the valves. The reticulation of the valves is much more elegantly developed in this species than in the
next. Colour, greenish-black, either concolorous, which it commonly is in the
female, or having a central transverse fascia, and the extremities of the shell
creamy white. Length of male, '55 mm.; of female, '45 mm.
Habitat.-This is a typical brackish-water IIpeciclI, and often occurs abundantly in places where the admixture of saline ingredients is very slight.
'l'he following partial list of habitats will suffice to show its wide distribution:River Clyde at Greenock; Montrose Basin; near the mouth of several
Northumberland rivers; in the rivers Deben, Stour, and Ouse; in many of the
Norfolk Broads; brackish pond at Westport, (lo. Mayo; canal at Belfast (G. S. B.
and D. R.); He~d of West Loch Tarbert, Argyleshire; Seaton Sluice,
Northumberland; Dartmouth Harbour; Newport, Ireland (A. M. N.); ? Irish
Channel (lVlalcomson).
Distribution.-"Nol'way (G. O. Sars); Sweden (Lilljeborg !); Denmark (Muller);
Prussia (Zenker); Pomerania (Wilh. Miiller !); Finland (Cajander); rivers Schcldt
and Maas, Holland (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland (Loch Gilp), Norway.

* It is worth notice that the central areola, so characteristic of the shells of almost all Cyther'lr,,',
is not a mere pigment patch, but consists of denser and more resistant tissue than the rest of the vaJveperhaps a sort of defensive buclder over the central part of the animal. It offers more mechanical
resistance to pressure, and is less easily acted on by chemical re-agents. When treated with a,cid it is
often left entire after the rest of the shell has disappeared.
TRANII. ROl'. DUB. soc., N.S. "OL. IV., PART 11.
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2. O!Jthf'i'ura cOr1!uta, Brady.
(Plate

XVIII.,

figs. 21,

2~.)

f.
I'. !libba, Miiller).
Cythel'll/'a ,!!/inis, idem, ihitlcm, p. 443, pI. xxxii., figs. 1D-2l, f variety ("i,r ('. a[}ini., Sal's).
C'ythel"lll'll lineata, idem, ihidem, p. 441, pI. xxxii., figs. 30-34, G7 (jl!niol').
Cylh"1'1l1'tI comllta, Drady, Crosskey, aud llobcrtsoll, l\IOll Post·tert. Entom., p. 1DU, pI. xiii., figs.
23-25, f.
1874. C!lthf'l'lll'tl !liMa, iidem, ihidem, p. lD8, pI. xiii., figs. 2G-2D, (J.
1878. Cythel'll1'11 ('''I'nnta, Drady, Ostraeoda Antwerp Crag, Zoo1. Trans., vo1. x., p. 402, pI. Ixvi., figs.

18G8.
18G8.
18G8.
18G8.
1874.

Cythel'lll'll "Ol'lwta, ilrady, l\Ion. roe. Drit. Ostrae" p. 445, pI. xxxii., figs. 12-15
Cythel"lll'll !liMa, idem, ihidem, p. 444, pI. xxxii., figs. (j8-70, (J

(11011

Da-I.-.

1885. Cytilel'll1'11 cOl'1luta, Carus, Prod. FaunlC Mediterranere, p. B09.

The male of this species was mistaken in the " Monograph" for that of O.
gibha, Muller, but the true O. gibba is the last species, which has generally been
known in this country as O. 1·obertsonz·.
The female, viewed laterally, is not unlike that of O. gibba, from which it may
be distinguished by the following characteristics. The posterior beak is much
more pronounced, and forms a large angular process situated rather above
the middle of the posterior extremity. There is no semi-ovate lateral ala, as
in O. gibba, but instead of this the ventral margin is acute, and at a short
distance above it on the side is a longitudinal rib, which, sometimes in the adult
and always in the young, terminates posteriorly in a 8pinous point. The outline,
seen from below, is pretty evenly ovate, the widest part being, if anything, in
front of the middle; posterior extremity narrow, and having a conspicuous large
central beak. The male is distinguished from that 'of 0. gibba by the keel or
rib, which, as in the female, runs along the side a little within the ventral
margin, but does not end in a spine; the protuberance on the hinder part of the
shell is more prominent and boss-like than in the female; the depression anterior
to this commences above the boss, and thence passes obliquely forwards and downwards; the posterior rosh'ate process is much larger, and situated above the middle:
seen from below, the outline is cuneiform, the greatest breadth being close to the
posterior extremity; just in front of the rostrum the boss on each side projects
beyond and conceals the rib. Length of female, '40 mm. ; of male, '45 mm.
Oytherura lineata of the " Monograph" is the young condition of this species, In
early stages the outline approaches more and more towards a triangular form as the
age is less, the lateral rib terminates behind in a spine, and the surface sculpture
consists of longitudinal strire instead of the reticulation of the mature animal.
Additionallocalities.-Off the North coast of Scotland; Loch Fyne, Loch Ryan,
and many places in the Firth of Clyde; off the Scilly Isles; Dublin, Westport,
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Cluden, and Roundstone Bays, and Mulroy Lough, Ireland; between tide-marks
at Boulmer, Northumberland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Unst Haaf, Shetland; the
Minch; Inverary; Berwick-on-Tweed; Salcombe, Devon (A. M. N); Irish Channel,
and Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
D18tribution.-DardanelIes (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, Ireland, Norway.
3. OUtkeru/'tl aJlini8, G. O. Sars.

(Plate
1865. Cythtl"UI'(I

XVIII.,

figs. 19, 20.)

nJini., G. O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 77.

Shell, seen from the side, somewhat oblong, greatest height not quite equal to
half the length; anterior margin very broadly and evenly rounded; posterior produced into a well-pronounced beak, which is situated above the middle, and has
its termination obliquely truncate; dorsal margin forming a very low and depressed
arch, with a very slight angularity in front of t.he middle; ventral margin scarcely
concave, the concavity evidenced chiefly in front where at its junction with the
anterior margin an angularity is formed. Valves very tumid below, whel'e they
are projected outwards and form a sharply-keeled edge; from this point of greatest
tumidity the sides abruptly converge, like the gable of a house, and meet acutely
above; just in front of the middle in the region of the lucid spots, which form a
transverse row and are unusually near the ventral margin, there is a slight transverse depression. Surface of valves more or less reticulated, and sculptured with
round puncta, which have a tendency to arrange themselves in longitudinal
lines. Seen from above, the outline is elongated-subovate, the width fully equal
to the height, the sides somewhat flattened, and obscurely sinuated in the position
of the transverse furrow already described; in front the extremity is pointed, the
sides, rather rapidly and flatly converging, form at their union an angle of about
80 degrees; behind they arcuately converge, and the rostrum forms a mucronate
projection. Seen from below, the base is very broad and remarkably flat, and
sculptured with longitudinal strire. Length,'6 mm.
Distribution.-As yet only kllown ill Scandinavia, Oxfiord, Finmark (G. O. Sars),
Drobak, Christiania Fiord, 120 fath.; and off 1tlidso Lighthouse, Hardanger Fiord,
50-100 fath. (A. M. N.).
Foaail.-Norway (G. O. Sars~.
The young differ from the adult in being 1088 high in proportion to the length,
the beak more central, the lateral ridge terminating behind in a spine-point, the surface much more strongly reticulate than in the adult, and t.lw ribletR moro raised. It
:!C2
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us of the young of O. eorl/llla (= O. lineata, Brady), but is higher in proportion to the length, and the sculpture different.
The shorter, higher, and more roundedly ventricose O. affinis of Brady, MOll.
Plo xxxii., figs. 19-21, is not the present species, but a variety of O. eornuta in
which the lateral rib is not developed behind.

rcmind~

4. Oytherura sella, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate

XVIII.,

figs. 3-6.)

1865. Cytlter/cm sdla, G. O. Bars, Oversigt aC Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 73, if p.
lS68. <'yt/It'rum ("1I//('IIla, Brady, Mon. I·ec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 442, pI. xxxii., figs. 85-88,68, if.
lS6D. CytTwrllra fial'esc<'lls, Brady, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., voI. iii., p. 49, pI. viii., figs.
18-15 p.
18GD. Cytlte/'ltra J/al'cscens, idem, il>idem, voI. iii., p. 891, pI. xx., figs. 18, 14.
1874. Cythemra fial'escl'ns, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post.-tert. Entom., p. 198, pI. xi.,
figs. 48-46 and pI. xvi., figs. 7, 8.
1874. Cythemra C1l11t'ata, iidem, ibidem, p. 106, pI. xi., figs. 42-47; pI. xii., fig. 15; pI. xiii., figs. 86,87.
1885. Cytherltra cuneata, Carns, Prod. Faunre Mediterranere, p. 809.

Female.-'rhe lateral view is rhomboidal, but the height is equal to just half the
length, and the posterior beak is less prominent than in the male. Seen from above,
the shape is ovate, widest in the middle and tapering towards each extremity,
width decidedly less than half the length, anterior extremity acuminate, posterior
mucronate. The surface-sculpture is generally similar to that of the male, but the
lattice-work is much coarser, and the interspaces are not so delicately punctated.
Length, '43 mm .
.Mule.-Shell, seen from the side, subrhomboidal, height nearly equal throughout,
scarcely equal to half the length; anterior extremity obliquely rounded; posterior
produced about the middle into a short truncated or obtusely rounded beak,
sinuated below the middle; superior margin almost straight or very feebly arched;
inferior straight. Seen from above, the outline is wedge-shaped, greatest width
situated near the posterior extremity and equal to the height; subacuminate in
front, broadly mucronate behind. The surface is marked with distinct but delicate
longitudinal ribs and with sinuous cross bars, which are somewhat irregular in
distribution; the interspaces of the reticulations are finely punctate, this pattern·
being best seen on the posterior tuberosities of the shell. Length, '48 mm.
Specimens described in the "Monograph," as the female O. cuneata, are really
only a less slender form of the male. The true female had not then been seen,
and the few specimens of the female first subsequently found-lacking some of the
mORt conspicuous characters of the male as to shape and sculpture--were erroneously
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referred to a new species, under the name of C. jlavescens. The large Sel·ies of specimens which have of late years come under our observation leave no room to doubt
the identity of the two forms, and wherever one occurs in abundance the other is
sure to be found in equal numbers.
Gytherura sella occurs plentifully all round the British Islands, ranging from a
depth of thirty fathoms or more up to low-water mark. It occurs also frequclltly
in estuarine situations.
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord, 3-8 fath., rare (G. O. Sars); Lervig Bay,
Stordoen, and Stoksund, 126 fath. (A. M. N.); Iceland; rivers Scheldt and Maas,
Holland (G. S. B.); Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A. M. N.);
Eastern Mediterranean, Smyrna (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland.

5. Cytherura acuticostata, G. O. Sars.
1868. C!Jtherura aeuticostata, Brady, Mon rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 445, pI. xxxii., figs. 1-11.
1874. C!Jtherura aeutieoBtata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert Entom., p. 199, pI. xvi.,

figs. 1-S.
1885. C!Jtherura aeutwostata, Carus, Prod. Faume Mediterranem, p. 811.

One of the commonest and most widely distributed species of the genus,
varying, however, very considerably in external appearance, so far as that depends
on the development of the characteristic surface-ridges and their spines.
This is one of the commonest and most abundant of British ostracoda, and must
be looked upon as a purely marine form. notwithstanding its occurrence in such
estuarine situations as the rivers BIyth, Humber, and Ouse, and even in fresh water
at Whittlesea Dyke. Its usual habitat is ill the sea, ranging from about 4 fathoms
downwards. It is found at all points of the British coasts.
.Dz8tribution.-Christiania Fiord (G.O. Sars) ; Oster Fiord; Batalden, near Floro;
Bergen Fiord; Lervig Bay (A. M. N.); Messina (Seguenza); off Capri, Bay of
Naples (A.M. N.). ':"' ...,~,.!.;.
;"
.'!.;

.Fossil.-Scotland (Oban), Ireland (Belfast), Norway.
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b. Cytlwl'u/'a stl'iata,

(Plate

XVIII.,

G. O. Sal's.

figs. 17, 18.)

1868. ('!ftht'l'llm striata, Brady. Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 441, pI. xxxii., figs. 26-29, 62, 64, 65, J.
1868. C!flhallm quadmtll, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc.

Report., p. 292, p.
1872. ('!fthen/m qUI/drala, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., sel'.
1874.
1874.
1885.
1885.

IY., voI. ix., p. 55,
pI. i., figs. 10, 11.
CytTt<'rltm qlladrata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p.195, pI. xi., figs.
38-41.
C!ftltcl'llm sll'iata, iidem, ibidem, p. 196, pI. xiii., figs 34, 85.
Cylhel'llm striata, Carus, Prod. Fauna: Mediterranea:, p. 810.
Cytltemm quadmta, idem, ibidem, p. S11.

The female (C. quadrata, Norman) differs from the male in being shorter and
higher, the ventral margin quite straight, the ala more developed, and the shell
more tumid, and when seen from above its greatest width is s~tuated towards the
anterior extremity.
This is one of the commonest of the Cytltel'urm, occurring in tidal pools, as well
as in all depths of water round the British coasts, and extending commonly into
the estuaries of rivers on the east coast of England and in Holland. G. S. B.
and D. R. have found it also in freshwater dykes at Whittlesea. Any complete
list of habitats would have to include almost all our marine dredgings.
Distribution.-Christiania Fiord, 3-8 fath. (G. O. Sal's); Drobak, 30-120 fath.;
Haakelsund, Kors Fiord, 3-10 fath., and Lervig Bay, 10-25 fath., Norway
(A. M. N.); rivers Scheldt and Maas, Holland (G. S. B.); Messina (Seguenza);
Naples (A. M. N.).
FO.~8il.-Scotland, South Wales, Ireland, Norway, Canada, and Calabria.

7. C!ltherura exserta, n. sp.

(Plate xx., figs. 24, 25.)
Shell, seen from the side, oblong; height nearly the same throughout, equal to
two-fifths of the length; anterior margin broadly and evenly rounded, greatest
protrusion central; posterior extremity with a very short beak situated slightly
above the middle, its .termination broadly truncate; dorsal and ventral margins
subparallel, the former arcuately declining in front, while the hinder slope is scarcely
convex; the latter slightly concave. Valves compressed at the extremities, very
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tumid throughout their central portion, but having a slight depression towards the
dorsal margin just in front of the middle, surface sculptured with longitudinal
riblets. Seen from above, the aspect is unlike that of any other Oytherura, the
central portion forms a short and very broad oval, the sides of which are very
convex; greatest width much exceeding the height, and equal to more than
hal£ the length; beyond this oval the extremities are alike, the sides suddenly
converging are projected forwards (or backwards) and form mucronate points.
Length, '30 mm.
'l'his is a very minute species, with strongly marked characters. Small as the
size is, the shells have nothing of the appearance of immaturity, but are strongly
calcareous.
Ilabitat.-Two specimens, dredged in 126 fath., in Stoksund, near the mouth
of the Hardanger Fiord, Norway, in 1879 (A.M. N.).
8. Cythel'ura angulata, Brady.

(Plate

XIX.,

figs 7, 8.)

1868. C!fthel'ura angulata, Brady, 1\1on. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 440., pI. xxxii., figs. 22-25.
1870. C!ftherum insalita, Brady, Nat. Hist. Trans. Northumberland and Durham, vol. iii., p. 371,

pI. xiii., figs. 11, 12 (monstmsitas).
1874. C!fthCl'ul"a allgulata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tel't. Entolll., p. 197, pI. xii ..

fig. 14; pI. xi., figs. 48-51.

C. angulata occurs in dredgings from all parts of the British Seas, and in all
depths of water from tide-marks to 30 fathoms; numerically, however, it is
not by any means so common as many other species of Cytherum.
Distribution.-Norway, in the following places-Lervig, Stordoen, 3-25 fath.;
Stoksund, 126 fath., and Drobak, 30-100 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); rivers Scheldt and
Maas, Holland (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, South Wales (Cardiff), Ireland, Norway.
9. Cythcl'ura atra, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 22, 23.)

1865. C!ftheru/'{/ atra, G. O. Sal'S, Oversigt af NOl'ges marine Ostl'acodeJ', p. 75.
1874. C!fthel'ltm silllifis, Brady, Crossk,'.v, and Hobertson, 1\1on. Post·tel't. Elltom.,p. 192 (]>OI'tilll), pI. xi.,

figs. 16-18.

Shell of/clliale, seen from the side, obliquely quadrangular, or subrhomboidaI;
greatest height sub· equal to ha~i the length; anterior margin obliquely rounded,
posterior obliquely truncate, or produced above the middle into a ,ery short alld
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obtuRe proeess; dorsal margin evenly arched; ventral gently sinuated, with an
obtuse posterior angle. Seen from above, the form is ovate, greatest breadth
situated behind the middle, rather less than the height, gradually attenuated in
front and behind. Surface of valves distinctly and somewhat regularly reticulated, no median areola. The whole shell remarkahle for its deep black colour.
Antennre and antennules more robust than usual, terminal joint of the antennules very short. Terminal nail of feet moderately large and strong; second
joint of last pair rather longer than combined length of two following joints.
~Jale unknown. Length, '51 mm.
Habitat.-Very rare in the Lofoten Islands, in 3-8 fath. (G. O. Sal's).
The above is Sal's' description of the species, and the figures are taken from
one of his specimens in the collection of A. 1\1. N.
F088il.-Post-tertiary: Scotland (Loch Gilp, Barrie, &c.).
10. Olftherum undata, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate

XIX.,

fig. 12 (iunz·or).)

Synonym: Olflherura humilis, Brady.
1868. Cytherul'a lmdata, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostra.c., p. 44S, pi. xxxii., figs. 4S-49, 66.
1868. CythCl'ura }JlIllli/(/, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc. Report,

p. S92 (name only).
1874. Cytherul'a wlt/ata, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 194, pI. xi., figs.

9-15; pI. xii., fig. 17.
1874. Cythel"ltl'a pwltila, iidem, ibidem, p. 19S, pI. xii., figs. SS-S5 (junior).

A widely-distributed species, occurring in moderate d,epths of water all round
the islands, and reaching into the estuaries of l·ivers on the Northumberland coast;
rarely found between tide-marks, but scarcely ever missing in dredged material
from the British coasts.
Distl"ibution.-Christiania Fiord, 3-8 fath., and thence to Finmark (G. O. Sal's);
Batalden, near Floro, 200 fath.; Drobak, 120 £ath.; Lervig Bay, 10-25 fath. ;
Stoksund, 126 fath.; Bukken, in Bergen Fiord, 40 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); river Scheldt,
Holland; Spitzbergen; Cumberland Inlet; BaBin's Bay,lat. 66° 10' N., long. 67° 15'
W., 15 fath. (G. S. B. and D. R.): "Valorous" Expedition, Holsteinborg
Harbour, 10 fath., and Davis Strait, Stat. 3, lat. 69° 31' N., long. 56° I' W.,
100 fath. (A. M. N.); Franklin-Pierce Bay, 13-15 fath., Capt. Feilden, in Nares'
Arctic Voyage; Gulf of St. Lawrence (G. S. B.).
" ,
F088il.-Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Canada.
" " '." , ."
" We have come to the conclusion that O!/therura pumila of the Post-tertiary Monograph, which we here figure (PI. XIX., fig. 12), must be regarded as the young
of this species. , It has a very different shape from the adult; the surface is
densely punctate all over; at first one or two slight folds appear, and these
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gradually increase in size and number, until the strongly ribbed state of the adult
is attained. With the development of the ribs, there at the same time takes place
an overgrowth on all parts of the sudace, which entirely obliterates all traces of the
punctation characteristic of the young shell.
11. O!Jthel'lIra pl'Oductll, Bmdy.

(Plate

XIX"

/

figs. 5, 6.)

1868. Cytherlll'a pl'oducta, Brady, MOll. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 448, pI. xxxii., figs. 60, 61.
1874. Cythe/'lt/'lt product«, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, )IOll. Post-tert. Entom., p. 198, pI. xiii.,

figs. 80-88.

Additional localities.-This is one of the less common species, occurring usually
in small numbers. Additional localities are Firth of Clyde, in several places; off
the coasts of Durham and North Yorkshire; Dungeness Bay; off Eddystone
Lighthouse; in the rivers Aln and Thames; the Scilly Isles; Westport and Roundstone Bays, and Mulroy Lough, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.); Bressay Sound,
Shetland, tide-marks; off Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath. (A.M.N.); Irish Channel,
and Island Magee, near Belfast (lIalcomson).
Distribution.-Off Sartoro, Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; and Lervig Bay,
Stordoen, Norway (A. :M. N.); river Scheldt, Holland (G. S. B.).
F088il.-South Wales (Cardiff New Dock Basin).
12. O!Jtlierul'a !Jramlantlica, n. sp.

(Plate

XVlll.,

figs. 23, 24.)

Shell, seen from the side, somewhat peach-stone shaped; greatest height
central, more than half the length j anterior margin subtruncate, or even slightly
emarginate, most produced below the middle; posterior extremity with a wellpronounced, sub-central beak, which has its termiuatron obliquely truncate; dorsal
margin boldly arched, anterior declination much arched, posteriol' slope scarcely
convex; ventral margin slightly sinuated in front, no angulation at its junction
with the anterior margin, the margin behind the anterior sinuation is boldly
convex. Valves moderately, and tolerably eyenly convex, without an6rularity
l:ielow, and not forming an acute ridge at their junction dorsally, as is the case in
O. affinis, which the present resembles in its combination of reticulation
and punctation of the surface sculpture. Seen from above, the greatest width,
which is much less than the height and sub-equal to two-fifths of the length, is
posterior, t.he sides thence at first very slowly, hut at two-thirds the length moro
TlIA;S~. lIuy. DUB. SUC., N.S.
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rapidly hut :-;till gradually converge, in such a way that the anterior extremity is
eonical, with well-rounded and wide termination; behind the valves converge with
an abrupt arcuation, and the rust rate process forms a :-mmll mucro. Viewed from
below, the base is vf moderate width, not flattened, and rounded at the sides.
Length, '45 nllll.
IIabilat.-IIolsteinborg Harbour, Greenland, 10 fath., "Valorous" Expedition,
1875 (A. 1\1. N.); off Cape FrazeJ', 80 fat h., Captain Feilden, in Nares' Arctic
Expedition (G. S. B.).
In dorsal outline O.(Jl'aJillaillliclC resembles most closely O:8dla J: but the lateral
aspect and style of surface sculpture is altogether different. In surface Rculpture it
resembles 0. (~ffilli8, but in lateral and dorsal aspects, and especially in the different
kind of tumidity of the shell and absence of flattened ventral surface, it is far
removed from that species. Lastly, as regards the lateral view, it assimilates
rather closely to O. conccntn'cII, but the very peculiar dorsal forl11 is different.
13. Oytllel'UI'({ niYJ'1?8cc1l8 (Baird).

(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 1, 2.)

Brady, 1\1on. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 440, pI. xxxii .• figs. 50-56; and pI. xxxix.,
fig. 7.
1874. Cythel'lIl'a ni!,I"'set'lls, Brady. Cl'osskey. and Robertson, l\Ion. l)ost-tel't_ Entolll_, p. 192; pI. xi ..
figs. 28-S2; and pI. xii., fig. IS.
1888. Cytherlll'll nil/I'ese"lIs, Dabl, Die Cytbel'iden del' Westlich. Ostsee, p_ SO, pI. iii., figs. 107-109 ;
pI. iv., figs. 110-114.

1868.

C!lthel'1ll'll )I;!II'es<'<')lS,

'l'his species is found all round the British shores, ranging from tide-marks
down to depths of at least 30 fathoms. It occurs also commonly in estuarine situations near the mouths of rivers, notably in those of Holland and the East Coast
of England, and we have found it also in freshwater dykes at Whittlesea.
Distributioll.-Sars says that it is found everywhere living upon algal, near
the shore of Norway-a statement which we (A. 1\1. N.) can fully confirm;
rivers Scheldt and l\Iaas; Holland (G. S_ B.); Fosse de Cap Bl'eton, Bay of
Biscay (A. 1\1. N.).
F08sil.-Scotland, England, Ireland, Norway, and Canada.
14. Oytltel'ul'a simplcx, n. sp.

(Plate

XVIlI.,

figs. 1, 2.)

1872_ Cythel'llYa si1llple.v (name only), Brady and Robel'tson, Ann_ and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser_
p.66.
1874. CytheruI"II s"I'sii ("local variety"). idem. ibidem, vo1. xiii., p_ 117, pI. iv., figs. 6-7_

IV •• \"01.

xi .•

Shell of male (?), seen from the side, greatly elongated, siliquose, of nearly equal
height throughout, height to length as three to eight; anterior extremity wcll
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rounded, without angularity above or below, greatest projection central j posterior
extremity much narrower, not beaked, subtriangular, apex of triangle (i. e. extremity) central, obtuse, and rounded; dorsal margin forming a much depressed
arch throughout, posterior declination rather steeper than the anterior; vllntral
margin slightly incurved throughout all its anterior portion, the sinuation closely
corresponding in arcuation with the dorsal margin, at one-fourth of the length
from behind an angularity is produced by the ventral margin here sweeping
upwards and backwards without Cll1'Vflture to the extremity. Seen from above,
the form is narrowly boat-shaped, the sides subparallel, the breadth less than the
height and equal to one-third only of length; anterior extremity, or "bows," moderately sharp; posterior, or "stern," broadly rounded. Valves glassy and pellucid;
the angulation of the ventral margin is made more evident from the fact that there
is here a minute plica just within the edge, which plica sometimes terminates in a
microscopic spine-point; central areola very narrow, occupying a much smaller part
of the valves than in the allied species O. nigrescens, O. similis, and O. mdis, margined
by an opaque white line, its front edge commences dorsally at ,one-fourth of length
from anterior extremity, and passes downwards at first nearly trans\'ersely, then
bends suddenly with a flexuous wave obliquely backwards, the areola behind is
cleeplyand widely emarginate, so that its lower and posterior portion is tongueshaped; from this tongue and from the front edging line numerous opaque hairlike lines radiate through the substance of the shell. Length,'5 mm.
IJabitat.-St. Ninian's Bay, Isle of Bute; river Ouse; Thames Estuary, 7 fath. j
off St. l\Iary's, Scilly Islands, 10-12 fath. j Birturbuy Bay, Ireland (G. S. B. and
D. R.); off Fairlie, Firth of Clyde (A. lI. N.); Belfast Lough, Dr. :Malcomson
~G.

S. B.).

. ,/,,'

" 15. Oytheru1'lt concentrica, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson.
(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 28, 29; Plate

XIX.,

figs. 3, 4.)

1868. Cyt"CI'III'a cU1Zcentrica (?), Konnan, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc.
Report, p. 292 (name only).
1874. Cyt',"erlll'a cOlu'l'IItrit'll, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post·tcrt. Entom., p. 194, pI. xi.,
figs. 7, 8; and pI. xv., fig. 21.
'

Shell somewhat peach-stone shaped, hig-ht:'st in the midclle, ht:'ight equal to half
the length; anterior extremity broadly and obliquely rouuded, most. produced
below the middle; posterior extremity formed by the dorsal and ventral lll.trgins
equally and without angularity conyerg-in~r, and ultimately forming- a short, obtuse,
ceutral beak; dorsal margin boldly arched, the arch mort:' steep in front, ",lle1'c it
2D2
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sweeps down almost to the infero-anteal rounded corner; ventral margin slightly
sinuated in front of the middle. Seell from above, compressed, acuminate in front,
sharply and strongly llIucronate behind; width rather less than half the length.
SheH-surface concentrically striated round the sides of the valves, the central
portion of which is finely punctate or sculptured with little quadrangular or irregularly-sided cells. This is the more general ornamentation of the fossil specimens.
In recent specimens the surface of mature shells is usually more smooth, sparingly
punctate, the anterior part of the shell with a few longitudinal strire, the posterior
sometimes exhibiting more or less traces of concentric striation. Immature shells
minutely punctate all over, the puncta running in lines which have a tendency to
concentric arrangement especially round the margins. Length of fossil specimens,
'6 mm. Length of recent specimens, '35 mm. Length of punctate young, '30 mm.
Some very small Cutkerul"w, with closely punctate surface-the punctation assuming a concentric disposition round the margins-have been regarded by us as
the young of the present species, and were recorded by Dr. Norman in his Shetland Report. The same form has since been met with in several other places on
the British coast, and is figured in Plate x., figs. 2B, 29. No unmi8tnkable
C. cOllcentricte, closely agreeing with the fossil types, have been found in our seas.
The small form must for the present be left in doubt.
We at present assume that these represent different conditions of our species,
and the two forms have been found together off Fairlie, in the Fil·th of Clyde, but
the larger recent specimens known to us are of somewhat less size than the fossil,
and the beak is not quite so much produced. The small specimens might have been
supposed to be the young of C. nigl'e8cens, but we have not found intermediate
links; while the difficulty is increased by another form known to us, and often
found in company with these punctate specimens, which differs slightly in outline,
and is dm-oid of the surface ornament; and this latter form looks more like the
young of O. nigrescens.
Britislt localities.-Among Laminariw, in 5-7 £ath., Bressey Sound, Shetland;
the MillCh; off Fait·lie, Firth of Clyde; 8eaton Delaval, Northumberland; Hartlepool; Rohin Hood's Bay, Yorkshire; Salcombe, Devon (A. 1\1. N.).
Dislribution.-Lervig Bay, 10-25 fath.; off Batalden, near Floro; Stoksund,
BO-100 fath., Norway (A. 1\1. N.); Gulf of St. Lawrence; off Spitzbergen; off
Cape Frazer, 50-BO fathoms, Capt. Feilden, in Nares' Arctic Voyage; and in lat.
73° 10' N., long. 53° 0' E. (G. S. D.).
'
Fossil.-Scotland.
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16. Outherura similia, G. O. BarK.
(Plate

XVIH.,

figs. 7-9.)

1865. Cyt"mll'a similiB, G. O. Sars, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 72, S?
1868. Cytllmlra sarBii, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit Ostrac., p. 442; pI. xxxii., figs. 89-42, 3.
1870. Cytllmml pJ'Opinqlla, Brady and RObertSOll, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. v., p. 24,
pI. x., figs. I, 2, S?
1874. CytlwI'ura Bal'Bii, Brady, CroBskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 197, pI. xi., figs.
24 27; pI. xiii, figs. 18, 19, 3.
1874. C!ltherul'a Bimilis, idem, ibidem, p. 192 (partly, but no~ figures),* S?

Female very like O. nig1"eaC6n8, but larger, as well as differing in other particulars. Shell, seen from the side, subovate; greatest height central, more than
equal to half the length; anterior extremity evenly rounded; posterior extremity
with the beak very short, much less prominent than in O. nigre8cen8 and obtusely
rounded; dorsal margin boldly and eyenly arched; ventral slightly concave.
Seen from above, more tumid than O. nigre8cens, ovate, width equalling half the length.
End-view o~ate, tumid, widest towards the base, width and height equal. Surface
of valves smooth, or obscurely reticulated at the extremities, and rarely all over
the shell; median areola in form as that of O. nig1"e8Cen8, obtusely angulated in front,
and slightly emarginate behind. " Last joint of antennules very short, the three
preceding subaqual in length to each other. Nail of the feet of moderate length.
Second joint of last foot equal to the combined length of the two following joints"
(Sal's). Length, '55 mm.
.
Male.-Oblong, subquadrangular, of nearly equal height throughout, height
not equal to half the length. Outline as seen from above more compressed, longovate, widest behind the middle, width considerably less than the height, sides
flattened in their central portion, gradually converging and acuminate in front,
much more rapidly converging and submucronate behind. End view broadly
ovate; widest in the middle; in other respects as. the female. Length, '55
mm.; of about the same length, but less high than female.
Habitat.-Oyster-ooze, Stranraer; Dublin Bay, 3-4 fath.; Rothesay Bay,
10-12 fath. (G. S. B. & D. R.), off the Mumbles, 2-3 fath. (G. S. B.).; off Fairlie,
Firth of Clyde; off Skipness, Loch Fyne, 40 fath.; Seaton-Delaval, Northumberland, tide-marks (A. M. N.).
Distribution.-Very rare, Langesund, Norway; Oxfiord, Finmark(G. O. Sal's);
Drobak, 120 fath.; Haakelsund, Kors Fiord, Norway, 3-10 fath. CA. M. N.);
Smith Sound, lat. 78 0 57' N., Capt. Fcilden in Nares' Arctic Voyage (G. S. J3.).
F088il.-Post-tertiary: Scotlmd, Ireland; Norway.
if
")

See under C!ltT"rul'<l l'Iuli. and ('. "tl''',
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17. c"ltlwl'llra l'udi8, Brady.

(Plate

XVIII.,

figs. 10-12: Plate

XIX,

fig. 21.)

18G8. ('ythaltl'(/ I'IIc1i8, Bratly, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., RC!'. IV., vo1. ii., p. 34, pI. v., figs. 15-17.
1871. ('ythcl'lIl'11 !//'{/IIII/""", Brady and Cl'ORsliey, Ostracoda from Post-tert. deposits of Canada and New
England, Geological Magazine. yo1. viii., p. 5, 1'1. ii., figs. 14, 15, d'
1871. Cythm//'II <Tisiattl, idem, ibidem, p. G, pI. ii .. figs. 12, 13, p.
1874. (?) Cythe/'/(/'(/ similis, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., pI. xii., fig. 16.

Shell of femalc, seen from the side, oval, greatest height central; equal to more
than half the length. the height nearly equal throughout the greater part of the
length; anterior extremity very broadly rounded, greatest protrusion below the
middle, the arcuation being long and bold j posterior extremity much narrower,
somewhat exserted centrally, but not beaked, slopes above and below this narrowly
rounded centre, very slightly arched j dorsal margin boldly arched at the extremities, slightly flattened in the central third of its length j ventral margin very
slightly sinuated centrally, and obtusely angled at the jUllcture with the upward
slope behind. Seen from above, with subparallel sides, width less than height,
sides suddenly converging behind, more gently in front. Surface of valves nearly
smooth, in some specimens, recent as well as fossil; within the inferior border there
is a very slightly elevated crescentiform ridge, which is extended partly round the
posterior margin. Shell of male, seen from the ~ide, elongated, elliptical, twice as
long as broad, of nearly equal height throughout; anterior extremity very broadly
and evenly rounded, as in the female; the greatest protrusion below the middle
posterior and ventral margins, as in the other sex j dOI'sal margin nearly straight
throughout the greatest part of its length, and remarkably subparallel to the
ventral. Outline seen from above, subcuneiform, widest at the posterior extremity,
where the vahc8 converge with steep declivity, and their lips protrude mucronatel), ;
sides flattened, very slightly converging forward throughout the greater part of
their length, but ultimately more suddenly, the extremity being narrow, but blunt.
Length of male, '525 mm.; of female, '5 mm.
The granulose appearance of the surface is characteristic of old and somewhat
worn shells, but not of liying examples.
The specimen here figured and described represents the adult, but not aged
shell. In some specimens the crescentic ridge figured in the type of O. crista ta,
Brady, is present; in others scarcely a trace of it can be seen. The type of O. rudis,
Brady, is an aged specimen, in which the shell is muph thickened, the crescentic
ridge strong, and the surface sculptured with large cells, which are for the most
part quadrangular, and also some transverse riblets, and this specimen is abnormal
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ill having the posterior extremity more produced and rostrate than usual; but
UIl the same mounting are others which are exactly in form
as the typical
e. eristata, and the surface sculptured, tllOugh less coarsely, as in the typical C. ]"lldis.
We are disposed to refer to this species, also the ostracod which is figured on Plate
XII., fig. 16 of the Monograph of tlte Post-tertiary Entomostraca, as Cytlterura (aimilis n,
from the deposit at Loch Gilp; though in the recent specimens which have come
under our notice we have not observed simiIal' strongly pronounced longitudinal
riblets.
Great difference of sculpture is similarly found to prevail in the female of
C. selZa, where hardly two specimens can be found alike, since sometimes it has a
quite smooth surface, at others very elaborate and varied ornamentation.
We cannot doubt that the above characterized forms are sexes of one species;
both in fossil and recent state they have been found together, and the differences
are of similar character to those to be observed in the sexes of other species of
C!/tlterura.
IIabitat.-Godhavn Harbour, Greenland, 5-25 fath., "Valorous" Expedition,

1875 (A.l\I. N.); Ginevra Bay, Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont; Smith Sound, 78° 37' N.,
21Ofath., Captain Feilden, in Nares' Arctic Expedition (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-In Post-tertiary deposits at Portland, Co. Maine (Brady and Crosskey);
Scotland (Loch Gilp) ?
18. Cytkerura fulva, Brady and Robertson.

(Plato

XIX.,

figs. D-ll.)

1874. Cythe/'llra jll/m, Bradyand Robertson, Ann. and l\lag. Nat. Hist., ser.
pI. iv., figs. 1-5.

IV.,

vol. xiii., p. 116,

Shell of the female very tumid; seen laterally subquadrate, broadly rounded in
front, produced behind into an obscure rounded subcentral beak; superior margin
evenly and very slightly rounded, sloping steeply backwards towards the posterior
extremity; inferior nearly straight, sinuated in front of the middle; greatest height
situated in the middle and equal to rather morc than half thc length. Seen from
below, the outline is very broadly ovate, widest in the middle, the width being
somewhat greater than the height; anterior extremity broadly rounded, with a
distinct central mucro, posterior also broad, but tapcring to a subacuminate central
point. Shell of the male, seen laterally, much more elongated, with nearly straight
dorsal and ventral margins, the height equal to ~earcely half the length; thc outline, as seen from below, is also much more compressed. Surface of the shell
obscurely reticulated and dotted, marked also especially on the inferior surface
with faint longitudinal furrows. Length,'5 lllm.
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JIabitat.-C: .Iidl'lt was dreugeu pretty abundantly on a hottOlll of hard granitic
sand, in a depth of 10-40 fath., off St. J[ary's and St. Agnes (Scilly Islands), and
more recently in depths of 20 and ;30 fath., off the Durham Coast; Dungeness
Bay, 7 fath.; Fowey Harbour,:1 anJ 4 futh. ; off the Eddystone Lighthouse; in the
river Ouse; between tide-marks at BOlllmel'. Northumberland, Clifden Bay,
Ireland (G. S. B.); Loch Fyne; Stromness Bay; and Greenock (D. R.); Firth of
Clyde; Salcombe, Devon; Westport Bay, and Valelltia, Ireland; Seaton Sluice,
Northumberland, between tide-marks (A. M. N.) Irish Channel and Belfast Lough
(l\Ialcomson). . '., "', -,
- _" ! ";':""_ ,!'1f~.'
Distl'ihution.-Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, aO-60 fath. (A. M. N.);
rivers Maas and Scheldt (G. S. B.).
H). 0!Jtkcl'ura clatlll'ata, G. U. Sal's.
1868. Uythentl'{/ ciatllrata, Brady, 1\1on. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 446, pI. xxix., figs. 43-46.
1874. CytllCl'ltra clathmta, Brady. Cross)(ey, and Robertson. 1\1on. Post-tert. Entom., p. 201, pl. xi.,
figs. 1-4.

Additional localitieii.-Boness, Firth of Forth; coasts of Durham, Northumberland, and North Yorkshire; between tide-marks at Whitley and Seaton Sluice,
Northumberland; river Ouse, at Lynll (G. S. B. and D. R.); ten miles E. of
Balta, Shetland, in 72 fath.; the Minch (A.l\lN.); Irish Channel; Belfast Lough;
and Island l\Iagee, N.E. Ireland (Malcomson).
Distrihution.-Lofoten Islands, 6-12 fath. (G. O. Sal's); "Valorous" Expeditioll,
Stat. 3, Davis Strait, lat. 69° 31' N., long. 56° l' W., 100 fath. (A. M. N.); Deevie
Bay and Ginevra Bay, Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont; off Cape Victoria, Bache Island,
Capt. ]<'eilden in Nares' Expedition j Hunde Islands, Baffin's Bay, 60-70 fath., Dr_
Sutherland's dredgings; Hammerfest Harbour (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England (Bridlington), Ireland (Portrush), Norway.
20. 0ut1tel'ura celluloaa, Norman.

(Synonym: Cutkel'ura nana, G. O. Sal's.)
1868. Cylhentra cdlulos,., Brady, Mon. rec_ Brit. Ostrac., p. 446, pI. xxix., figs. 47-50, 60.
1B74. Cytherum ccUulus(t, Brady, Cro~skey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom .• p. 200, pI. xi.,
figs. 5,6.

A common and very distinct little species, almost ubiquitous round the British
coasts, between tide-marks and in moderate depths of water, and commonly
.
reachiug up into the lllouth8 of rive1'8.
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Distrihutz'on.-Ohristiania Fiord (G. O. Sal's); Batalden near Floro, off Sal'
toro Bergen Fiord, Kors Fiord, Stoksund 120 fath.-all in Norway (A. M. N.);
river Scheldt, near Antwerp (G. S. B.); Fosse de Oap BretoIl, Bay of Biscay,
180-200 fath.; Bay of Naples (A. M. N.).
Fossil.-Scotland, England, Wales, Ireland.

Genus X.-OYTHEROPTERON, G. O. Sal's.
[Type, Cl/theropteron latissimum (Norman).]
1. Cl/tkeropteron latissimum (Norman).

Synonym: Cl/theropteron conveXUlIl, G. O. Sal's (non Cl/there convexa, Baird).
1868. Cythel"opwl'on iatissilllwn, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 448, pI. xxxiv., figs. 26-30.
1874. Cythel'opteron latissil1lwl1, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 202, pI.
viii., figs. 19-23.
1878. Cytheropterun la tissim UIII , Brady, Ostracoda, Antwerp Crag., Trans. Zoo!. Soc., voI. x., p. 408,
pI. lxix., figs. la-d.

This species is found pretty plentifully on many parts of the British coasts,
from low-water mark downwards, very rarely between tide-marks. It is most
abundant and of finest growth on the Ilurthern and eastern coasts, dying out
apparently towards the south. We have 110 record of its occurrence in the Mediterranean or Bay of Biscay, and it is extremely rare on the southern and western
coasts of England and Ireland, though common in the west of Scotland. It was
not found in any of the" Ohallenger" dredgings either from the Atlantic or elsewhere, but it occurs in material brought from the Arctic regions. The Scilly
Island habitat noted elsewhere (Brady and Robertson, on Olltracoda taken alllong
the Scilly Isles, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. xiii. (1874), p. 115) seems
to be an error.
Distl'ibution.-Ohristiania Fiord, and thence to Finmark (G. O. Sal's); Lervig
Bay, Norway, 3-25 fath. (A. M. R); Iceland; river Scheldt, Holland; Spitzbergen and Baffil1's Bay (G. S. n.).
Fossil.-Scotlal1d, England (Bridlington), Norway, Canada.
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2. C!lt/wroptero/! no!l08um, Brady.
1868. t'ythcl'o/'/"I'OIl 1l0dO,<lIIJI, Bmay, Man, rcc. Brit, Ostrac" p. 448, pI. xxxiv., figs, 31-34,
1874, Cytlt""0l'(I'/,OII IlOdo,"IIJI, Br.uly, Crosskey, and Robertsoll, Mon, Post-tert. Entom., p, 203, pI. viii.,
figs, 12-15.

Additional localities.-Shetland; Firths of Clyde and Forth; l\Iontrose Basin j
river 'Wansbeck, Northumberland; off coasts of Durham and North Yorkshire;
off Lantern Hill, Ilfracombe, and Eddystone Lighthouse; Dungeness Bay; Scilly
Isles (G. S. B. and D. R); off Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath.; Dogger Bank;
Salcombe, Devonshire (A. M. N.).
Distributioll,-Off Sm·toro, Bergen Fiord, 15-40 fath.; Lervig Bay, 3-25 fath. ;
Hardanger Fiord, off Stordoen, 50-100 fath.; Fosse de Cap Breton, 'Bay of
Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A. M. N,); Gulf of St, Lawrence (G. S. B. and D. R.),
Fossil.-Scotland, England, Ireland, Canada, and Norway.

a.

Oytkei'opterolt pyramidale, Brady.
(Plate xx., figs. 1-3.)

1868. Cytheroptero/t pY/'lImidale, Brady, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV.,

vo!. ii., p. S4, pI.

V.,

figs.

11-14.

Shell tumid, subpyramidal; seen from the side, subrhomboidal, highest in the
middle; greatest height equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity
obliquely rounded, posterior narrowed and produced in the middle; superior
margin very strongly arched, highest in the middle, and sloping steeply towards
each extremity; inferior slightly convex, sinuated in front and bending upwards
behind. Outline, as seen from above, obovate, widest about the middle, suddenly
and sharply acuminate in front, broadly mucronate behind; width and height
about equal. End view triangular, sides very slightly convex. Shell-surface
marked with conspicuous fossre, which are arranged in transverse curved rows j
ventral surface sculptured with interrupted longitudinal furrows. Length,'54
mm.
This species partakes of the characters of O. latissimun and 0. punctatum ,. but
from the first-named species differs in the proportions and shape of the shell, and
from the latter in the style of surface-sculpture.
.
Distribution.-The type specimens were dredged by Messrs. Roberlson and
Crosskey, in 25-30 fath., muddy bottom at Drohak, Christiania Fiord. Dlivis
Strait, Jut. 69' :31' N., long. 56° l' W., 100 futh., "Valorous," 1875 (A. M. N.);
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Lincoln's Bay, Grinnell Sound 82° 8' N., Tyndall Glacier 27 fath., ofi' Cape
Frazer ilO and 80 fath., Captain Feilden in Nares' Arctic Expedition; Deevie and
Gino\Ta Bays, Spitzbergen, 1\11'. Lamont (G. S. B.).
The specimens taken ofi' the Lantern Hill, I1fraco111be, and referred to this
species, we now look upon as belonging to C. nod08Wll.
4. Cytlwl'opteroll injlatu1II, Brady, Crosskey, and Hobertson.

(Plate xx., figs 19-21.)
18G8. ('ylh"rol,I,'roll il(lll/llI111 (n .• C., and H.), Brady, Contrib. to Ktndy of Entomostraca, Ann. awl
l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser. IY., yol. ii., p. 88, pI. v., figs. 8 -10.
1874. ('!lth"rol",'r"" ;".Iia/lIIl1, Brady, Cross]my, and Robertson, Post-tertiary Entom .. p. 204, pI. yiii ..
figs. 24-27; pI. xiy., figs. 26-29.

Shell, seen laterally, subrhomboidal or subtriangular, greatest height in the
middle, and equal to two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity rounded, posterior produced into a wide. obtuse, median beak; superior margin very strongly
arched, gibbous, highest in the middle; inferior convex in the middle in the 'situation of the lateral ala. Seen from above, the outline is broadly ovate, with equally
tapering and sharply lllucronate extremities; gl'eatest width situated in the middle.
and equal to more than half the length. End view almost quadrate, scarcely at
all tapered at the apex. Surface of the shell minutely and closely punctate; longitudinally striated on the ventral surface, alroform procef;scs evenly and boldly
rounded, and but slightly prominent. Length. ·(j5 mm.
Britislt HaMtat.-Loch Fyne (A. M. N.).
Distributioll.-Stoksund, near mouth of HUl'danger Fiord, 1'26 £nth., Norway
(A. M. N.); Ginevra Bay, Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont; C'umberland Inlet, Baffin's
Bay, I5! fath.; and North Atlanti~ (G. S. B. and D. H.).
Fossil.-Scotland, Canada,
5. Cythel'optel'on 8ubcircillatum, G. O. Sars.

(Plate xx., figs. 26-28.)
1865. Cytherople}'(Jll ,,"bcirril/lI/wlI, G. O. fiars, Oversigt af Norges marine ORtracoder, p. 81.

Shell, /:ieon from the side, HuboYate, greatest height central, more than half the
length; anterior extrcmity rather narrowly rounded, gTeatest projeetion nearly
central; posterior eJ(tremity slightly produced into a short central beak, which is
broadly truncate at the end; dorsal margin very boldly ar~hcd, anterior and posjprior deelination of nearly equal length; ventral margin Rligh tly con ea vc in front,
~

E

~

~lC

HJ'.\\lY

Mill :\()J'~L\:\-.1/"I/f):/ml'It

0/ lite

)/lIrllle

alld Freshwater O:;tmeoila

thc1I oY!'rllllllg hy the cOII\-C'xity of the lateral protuberance, behind which it slopes
upwa'd~ to the hilltll'r extremity. ~l'ell from above, the form is very broadly oval,
brclIllth greater than the height, awl in Sal's' type-specimen equal to two-thirds of
the length (in ours to somewhat less), hroadly pointed in front, mucronate behind.
Yahes lllwing the lateral protuberance extending along the greater part of the
\pngth, its greatest convexity central, thence towards both cndR gradually sloping
away into the hody of thC' vlIly!' without angularity; surfa('e pitted with small
roulld foyeolfe. Length, ';)0 llllll.
This is not C. w/I('I'rcilla tlllll , Brady, 1\1on., which is the C. t/Cjll'fs8um of this
Paper. (See p. 218.)
Our Norwegian examples have been identified hy Professor Sal's, who has also
kindly sent to us a drawing o£ the type-specimen.
C. slIbdrcillatlllll approaches to C.lrdissimum (Norman), from which, however, as
Sal's pointed out ill his description, it may at once be distinguished, "protuberantiil
laterali fere semicirculariter al'cuatil, millimeque angulata."
IIabitat.-Christiania Fiord, XOl'way, very rare (G. O. Sal's); Lervig Bay,
Stordoen, Norway, 2-10 £ath. (A. 1\1. N.).

0. Cyllleropteron [reve, n. sp.
(Plate xx., figs. 29-31.)
Shell, seen from the side, nearly ovate, greatest height in front of the middle,
equal to two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity remarkably broadly, and
evenly rounded throughout; posterior extremity much narrower, the dorsal slope
Emterior to it being long, evenly rounded; dorsal margin evenly arched (the
central portion in Olle of the valves slightly flattened), anterior slope ,-ery slight
and gradual, posterior much steeper; ventral margin straight.
The greatest
tumidity is, as usual in the genus, on the ventral portion of the posterior half, but
this tumidity is ouly effected by the gentle rising of the shell on all sides, and it as
well as all parts of the surface is smooth and devoid of sculpture. Seen from above,
the greatest tumidity is at about one-fourth the length from the posterior extremity,
hphilld which the sides rapidly and without convexity converge, while forwards
the approach to each other is gradual for some distance, until an angularity lS
formed by their more rapid convergence to the anterior extremity, which is
narrower than the posterior. Length,'6 mm.
Two single valves, dredged by H. 1\1. S. "Porcupine," Stat. 41, 1869, lat.
49° 4' N., lOllg'. 12° 22' W., in 584 fath. CA. 1\1. N.).
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7. Cytheropteron jlllllctatum, Brady.
Synonym: Cythcropteron tricol"ne, Brady (non C. tl"icorne, Bornemann).
1868. ('!llill'''''I,IN(Jn }lll11('I"IIIIII, Brady, !\Ion. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 44D, pI. xxxi"., figs. 45-48,

Additiollal localitics.-Off Farland Point Cumbrae, amongst shell debris 111
HJ fath. ; Lochgoil, :30 fath.; off Girvan, 12-15 fath., and other places in the Firth

of Clyde; \Vestport and Roundstone Bays, Ireland; off Penarth Head, and
:Uumbles, South Wales (G. S. B. and D. It); Shetland, 10 miles east of Island of
BaIta" 75 fath.; off Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath. (A. 1\1. N".); Belfast Lough (Dr.
J\Ialcomson ).
Distributioll.-0fI Sartoro, Bergen Fiord, N"m'way, 15-40 fath; Fosse de Cap
13reton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A.M. N.).

8. Cyt/wl"opteron intermetiium, G. S. Brady.
Hl78.

C!ltel'OptNon in it'1'I1I<'l/iUlII ,

Brad)" Ostracoda Antwerp Crag, Trans. Zool. Soc., vol. x., p. 403,

pI. hix., figs. 3 "-I'.
1880. C!llheropl,.,.on in tCl'llll''/illlll , Brady, Report .. Challenger"

Ostracoda, p. 137, pI. xxxi"., figs.

1 ,,-d.

Shell elongated. Seen from the side, flexuous, subrhomboidal, depressed in
front, highest near the middle, height equal to more than half the length; anterior
extremity obliquely rounded; posterior produced above the middle into a small,
slender beak, below which it sweeps downwards with all oblique gentle curve;
dOl'sal margin moderately arched; ventral :,;inuated in front, convex behind the
middle. Seen from above, the outline is hastate, wide8t behind the middle where
the lateral alre project outwards at an obtuse angle; from this point the lateral
margins converge in a gentle curve towards the front, terminating in a produced
I>ubacuminate extremity; backwards the sides converge from the extremities of the
alre at first almost rectallgularl y, tholl more gradually to form the postorior extremity, Which, like the anterivr, is subacute. ElId view equilaterally triangular,
roullded at the apex; latcrD.l allgles produced and truncated; sides gently obtusely
cnnvex. Sbell allllost smooth; ventral surface slightly nodulated and irregular.
Length, '5 mill.
Distl'ibutiulI.-Vigo Bay, Spain, 11 fath., "Challenger" Expedition (G. S. B.).
F08Sil.--Crag; Antwerp (G. S. B.).

9. C!/thCl'optcl'ol! CJ'((8sipillllatulII, n. sp.

(Plate xx., figs. 16-18.)
:O;hell, fH'en from the side, sul)()vah', highest in the middle, greatest height equal
to two-third~ of the kngth; anterior extremity not hroad, ohliquely rounded,
greatest projection helow the middle j hinder extremity produced into a welldeveloped, hlunt heak; dorsal margin holdly arched, posterior declination longer
than the anterior; ventral margin slightly ('oncave in front, then convex-tl}('
convexity chiefly occasioned hy the outlille of part of the o\'erh:lIlgillg' ala-hehind
the margin slopes gradually upwards to form the heak. Seen frolll above, the fOl'lll
is in front broadly triangular, the central portion of the base of the triangle produced bphilld into a yery large central lllucro formed by that portion of the shell
which is behind the alre, lateral angles almost rectallgular but furnished with a
minute triangular outwardly-directed point, the Rides tapf'ring', with slight cOl1Yexity
at first, to the rather blunt anterior extremity; greatest width equal to about fourfifths of the length. Valves solid, their surface sculptured with irregular cells, the
alre very solid and blunt at the edge; on a line with and above the point ",henct'
the ala springs behind there is a slight protuberance on the side of the shell.
Length, '40 mm.
In outline this species, whether seen dorsally or laterally, is very like the young
of C. (([atulI/, but may be distinguished from it by the solidity and bluntness of the
edge of the alre, and by the snrface sculpture. The same characters distinguish
it from C. h((maiulII, and well-marked differences in the dor~al aspects separate it
from the last-named Rpecies, and also from C. jlullctatum, to which latter species it
approaches in the substantial character of the ala.
Dredged fifteen miles off Valentia, Ireland, in 1870 (A. 1'1. N.).

10. C!/tltcroptel'on hamatuIn,

G. O. Sal's.

(Plate xx., figs. 13-15.)
vo1. ii., p. SS, 1'1. v., fig~. 6, 7
.
G. O. Sal's, Nye Dyb\'alldscrustaceel' fra Lofoten. Vidensk-Selsk Forhalld,

18601. Cllthemptavll "('s}latilia, Brady, Ann. and lIIug. Nat Hist., ser
(non C!Jpri"illl/ respertil,.v, Reuss).
1869. Cytheroptanll

11I1I1I1/tUIII,

IV.,

p.172.

Shell of female, seen from the side, shortly subovate, highest in the middh·,
height equal to more than half the length; anterior extremity obliquely rounded,
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most prominent below the middle; posterior extremity somewhat produced, forming a short beak, which inclines upwards; dorsal margin boldly arched, an~erior
declination much steeper than posterior; ventral margin slightly sinuated in front,
afterwards convex; lateral ala well developed, its edge acute, behind forming a
right angle with the shell, and furnished at its tip with an acute spine, which
is directed outwardfol, and gcncrally curve(l forwards at its extremity. Secn from
abovc, very wide, the proportionate width in front being greater than in allied
species, nearly the greatest breadth is thus attained before the middle of the shell,
and thence the outline is continued with scarcely any additional expansion to the
alre; behind the aIm the valves are suddenly contracted; both extremities are
acum,inate, and the angle formed by the junction of the valyes nearly equal;
greatest diameter equal to more than half the length. Surface of valves finely
punctate or pitted; anterior extremity, in living examples, very finely toothed.
Length, '70 mm.
The C!Jpl'idina vespertilio, Heuss, to which Dr. Brady first referred this species is
scarcely this form, the hind margin of the aIm showing remnants of teeth-like
points, such as are only known to us among recent species in C. alalum, which,
when actual comparison has been made, may prove to be Reuss's species.
Distl'ibution.-Lofoten Islands, 120-300 fath. (G. O. Sal's); Stoksund, Hardanger
Fiord, Norway, 80-100 fath. (A. 1\1. N.); Gincvra Bay, Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont;
Cumberland Inlet, Davis Strait, lat. 6UO 10' N., long. 65c 15' W., 15 fath. (G. S. B.)
Fossil.-Scotland (Dryleys and Elie).

11. L/Jhaoptcl'on Ul'c!lutum, Brady, Crosskey, and Hobertson.

(Plate, xx., figs. 28-30).
1874. C!lIIIel'optem/! al'Cllatllll1, Brady, Cl'osskey and Robel'tson, Mon. Post-tert. Entol11., p. 203, pI. yiii.,

figs. 16-18; and pI. xiv., figs. UJ-22.

Shell seen laterally very broadly subovate 01' subelliptical, highest in the middle,
height equal to nearly three-fourths of the length, broadly and evenly rounded
in front, behind produced very narrow, and scarcely rounded; dorsal margin
forming an extremely bold arch, sloping' gently toward" the front, and very steeply
behind; ventral simmted in front of the middle, al\(l upclU'ved behind. Seen fr0111
above, the outline is arrow-headed or'subhexagonal, width equal to two-thirds of
the length, the lateral lllargins, or [lIre, ill the llIiddle of their course, allllOJSt straight
and parallel, the straight portions forllling in front an obtu:;e angle at the point
where they converge in nearly straight lines to the acute anterior extremity, ending
behind in a rectangular truncatioll, from which projects ill till' middle the large

'!l-i
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triangular Jlosterior termination of the shell. End view triangular, equilateral,
the vc Itral linc promincnt ill the llIiddle, the upper angle tapering, acute, and
somcwhat twisted. The valves arc irrcgularly waved and sulcate in a transverse
direction, and just within the middle third of the ventral portion is a well de\'eloped
ala with rounded llIargin and rectangular posterior extremity. Length, '44 mill.
Hllbitllt.-Dredgcd ill RO fath., Cape Frazer; Buffin's Bay. This species is
more like C. l/lllnatum, Sal's., than any other, but differs in its very strongly
nrchcd outline, and in its rounder, wider, and less produced extremities. In the
few recent specimens which wc have secn, the lateral alre are obtusely rounded, aud
have no spine whateyer; but in fossil specimens there is frequently a terminal spine.
Fossil.-Scotland and Ireland, post-tertiary.

12. C!Jtlwropte/'on alatum,

~.

O. SarR.

(Plate xx., figs. 8-lO.)
1865. Cytheropteroll tlltliulII, G. O. oarH, Oversigt af Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 81.
1868. C!lthempteron al"tlllll, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc.
Report, p. 294.
1872. Cythernptl'l"ulI tlllltUlII, Brady, Ann. and l\1ag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., Y01. ix., p. 60, pI. ii., figs. 4-6.
1872. C!ltheropt<'l"OIl inOrl/lIlltlll, idem ibidem, p. 61, pI. ii., figs. 1-S.

Shell, seen from the side, long ovate, with very large and acutely-pointed lateral
alre, greatest height central, equal (exclusive of ala projection) to rather more
than half the length; all the margins of the shell are very acute; anterior extremity
well and evenly rounded; posterior extremity produced centrally into a very large
rostrate process, obliquely truncate at the extremity; dorsal margin very boldly
arched; ventral sinuated in front of the middle, well arcuated behind; lateral ala
scen prominently projected over the ventral margin, this alar process is of very
large size, with sharply acute edges, terminating outwardly in a sharp point, and
having the straight hinder margin edged with a series of about ten flattened plateil,
of which the two innermost are usually larger than the rest. Seen from above,
the form presented is a very wide, acutely-angled triangle, the sides of which are
only very slightly convex, while the base consists of the dentated hinder edges of
thc alre, betwecn which the rostrate posterior portion of the shell is projected
(beyond the base of the triangle described) as a vcry acute triangular median
process; width between the apices of the lateral alre greater than the length. End
view triangular, base greatly exceeding the height, ·sides slightly concave, basal
angles (ends of alre) excessively produced and acute. Surface of valves white,
pellucid, smooth or finely punctate. Length, -70 mm.
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Half-grown examples differ considerably from the adult, and might easily be
confused with other species. This condition was described by Dr. Brady under the
name C. z'nornatu11l; the shell is higher in proportion to its length, the alre much
less developed, and their hinder margin devoid of the flattened teeth. From
C. punetatu1Ii it is distinguished by the more delicate structure of the shell, the
acute margins, large alre, lllore produced beak, and smoother surface. See also
remarks under C. CI'((ssipinnatu1Il.
IIabitat.-Shetland, 5-8 miles east of the Island of Balta, in 40-5U fath.; off
'l'arbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath.; off Valentia, Ireland, 112 fath. (A. :M. N.) In the
Clyde district it has occurred in Kilchattan, Fintry, and Rothesay Bays, Loch
Striven, and near Ardrossall (G. S. B. and D. R.).
Distl'ibuiz'oll.-Christiania Fiord, Norway in 20-30 faths. (G. O. San;!)

la. C!Jthel'optel'on 1llucl'onalatum, Brady.
1880. Cythempteru/!
Sa-d.

IIlltc/,vllalatulIl,

Brady, Report" Challenger" Ostracoda, p. HO, pI. xxxii., figs.

Shell, seen from the side, broadly subovate, 01' nearly semicircular; height equal
to more than two-thirds of the length; anterior extremity broadly rounded, and
bearing a few strong but, short and blunt spines; posterior narrower, also rounded
and furnished with a few spines, which are more acute than those of the front margin;
dorsal margin very boldly arched, the arch continued down both ends of the shell to
the ventral margin, but the hinder slope is longer than the anterior; ventral gently
convex. Seen from above, the outline is ovate, widest in the middle, width equal
to more than half the length, but not equal to the height; sides converging gradually
towards the front, but more rapidly behind, both extremities running out in obtusely mucronate form, with equal terminations.
End view an acute-angled
triangle, the angles all well pronounced, sides longer than the base, and very
slightly convex; base indented in the middle. Valyes white, pellucid, or eyeu
transparent and glassy, smooth; close within, and overhanging and concealing the
ventral margin runs a much elevated crest, cOUlmencing (which is unusual in
the genus) at the anterior extremity of tho shell, crowned by two lilloar riblots,
and gradually rising higher until it nearly reaches the hinder extremity, where it
abruptly terminates, and bears just before the tcrmination a single, strong, but not
very long spine; the valves attain their greatest tumidity at this creiit, and more
especially on the hillder part of the shell, whence they rapidly converge, like the
sides of a high-pitched roof, to the dorsum, where their jUllction is very acute: Yentral surface almost flat, but hav1l1g a central longitudinal depression. Thc right
TRANS. ROY. DUll.
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alllI left valvc:,; are remarkably differcllt in size and shape, the dorsal margin
of thc right bcing abruptly truncated, and forming a perfectly straight line, very
much below the level of the valve of the left :;ide, which is very boldly rounded.
Length, l·a IlUll.
Dredged by the " Challenger," near the Azores, ::;tat. 70., lat. 38° 25' 1\'., long.
05" 50' W., 1650 fath. (G. S. ll.); and by the" Valorous" Expedition, 187;";, in the
North Atlantic, ::;tat. 15, lat. 55' 58' N., 101lg. 28' 42' W., 141;5 fath.; and Stat. 16,
lat. 55° 10' N., long. 25° 58' W., 1785 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).
In the Pacitic it was dredged by the" Challcllger" in from 1450 to 2050 futh.,
at five Htation:>, ranging from off Japan to near the coast of Patagouia. Thi"
remarkably fine Hpecies has thus probably a world-wide distribution in extreme
depths of the ocean",.
14. C/ltitel'opicrolt 1JlolltrosiClIsC, Brady, Crosskey, and Hobertsoll.

(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 25, 26.)

1866. C!fth!'!'!' r//Ul/luuidt'll, Brady, New and imperfectly. known Ostracoda, Trans. Zool. boe. Land.,

yol.

Y.,

p. 381, pI. lxii., figs. 5 II-V

(1/1;11 ('. !'ilU/IIt."it/ea,

S. Fischer, 1854).

1868. Cyth .. ropt"1'01I 1II01l11'08i"I/8,' (n., C" & R.), Brady, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist.,

SCl'. IV., vol. ii., p, SS,
figs. 1-5 (figured, but not described I.
1874. Cyth,'mpt'T"/! II/"I/t!'u.'il'll.,~, Brady, Crosskey, amI Robertson, l\Ion. Post.·tert. Entom., p. 204,
pI. viii., figs. 28-S6; and pI. xiv., figs. 13-16.

pI.

V.,

Shell of female (?), as seeu from the side, liubrhomboidal, nearly equal in
height throughout, height equal to more than half the length; anterior margin
broadly rounded; posterior obliquely truncate below, produced above into a broad
projection 01' beak; dorsal margin slightly convex, sinuated, or in old specimens
deeply !,ulcate behind just before its junction with the flattened beak; ventral
margin straight in front, convex behind. Outline, as seen from above, rhomboidal,
suddenly widened behind the middle; extremities pointed, the posterior strongly
mucronate. End-view broadly triangular, the sides very convex; the base flat,
and expanded at the sides. Surface of valves with the lateral protuberance 01' ala
very prominent, but short, forming a large irregularly rounded projection behind
the middle of the ventral margin, lateral surface pitted with large polygonal exca·
vations, ventral surface longitudinally rugose. Shell of the 1/lale (?) higher ill
front, the dorsal margin sloping steeply backwards, lateral and posterior protn·
bemnccs poorly developed; surface markings smaller. Length, '55 mm.
Britislt loclIli!IJ.-Houndstone Bay, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.).
Distl'ibutioll.--Cumberland Iulet, in Baffin's Bay, 15 fath., Iat. 66° 10' N., Ioug'.
G7° 15' W. (G. S. B. and D. R.) ; Ginevra Bay, Spitzbergen, 1\11'. Lamont, Iat. 82° 27'
1'.,6 fatI!.; Atlantic Ocean, 45 fathoms, Commander Dayman (G. S. B.).
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F08sil.-Scotland, England (Hopton Cliff), Ireland (Woodburn), Norway.
The young of this species is described by the authors of the "Post-tertiary
Entomostraca," as having the valves glabrous, and devoid of all trace of pitted
sculpture.
Hi. C!ltllel'optel'on rl1l9ulrifulIl, Brady and Robertson.
(Plate

XIX ..

fig-s. 17,18.)

1872. ('ytheropfcrun {m[!u/fltulII, Brady and Robertson, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., ser. IY., yol. ix., p. 62,
pI. ii., figs. 7 , 8.
1874. Cythel'Opteron ({l/flu/atulII, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson. Mon. Post·tert. Entom., p. 206,
pI. viii., figs. 37-40.

Shell of female, viewed laterally, subrhomboidal, flexuous, bending slightly
downwards in front, and twisted much upwards behind, greatest height central,
equal to half or more than half the length; anterior extremity broadly rounded;
posterior without any infero-posteal angle, in that part sloping obliquely and
convexly backwards, and upwards, until at the supero-posteal angle a little upwardbent lobe is produced; dorsal margin boldly arched; anteriorly the sweep is continued right round until the ventral margin is reached; posteriorly there is a very
slight concavity in front of the pointed corner, where it joins the posterior margin;
ventral margin straight or very gently convex in the middle, where, however, it is
hidden by the projection of the ala, the anterior portion convex, the posterior
arcuately sloping upwards. Seen from above, subpentagonal, somewhat boatshaped, widest in f!'Ont of the middle; sides in front. of this rapidly converging at
an angle of fully 75°; behind the outline consitits of a series of sinuations, the
posterior extremity very wide, the corners jutting outwards, and termillatioll
flexuous; the greatest width is a little less than the height. Surface of valves flattened, and, except at the aIm, exceedingly rugged, the lateral ala not Illuch e1evatetl,
but havillg at some little distance within, and parallel to the margin, a stronglymarked longitudinal ridge, helow which is a groove, whil'h is deepc~t behind,
and is crossed in front by a transverse bar which sometime,.; takes a nodulous
form; above the ridge several irregularly flexuouH rib~ stretch transyersely across
the valves to the dorsal margin, coalescing here and there into largc rounded
eminences, and having in their interspaces numerous, irrogularly allgulated depressions; at the posterior extremity there iH an elevated and lappet-likc projection, having a CUlTe upwards, and it is the presence of thi" lappet, which 1 winly
contributes to the very unusual aspect of this species. In two or three SPCl'illlCll8
(? males) the lappet is absent, the appearallce of the ,.;hell beillg' thuH consideJ'ahly
altered. Length, ··la 111111.
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Hl'ilis!, loclllili{'s.--Hm'f'Ill'ath and Kilehattan Bay, -15-56 £nth., Firth of Clyde;
HOllllll~t()ne

Bay, Il'l,1:111d (G. S. B. und D. R.); Loch Fyne, off 'I'm'bert, 25 fath.

(.\. M. X.).
Fossil.--Scot laml, England (Bridlington), Canada.
From its ahundance in the glacial clays of Scotland it may be expected that
this species will he1'eafte1' prove to be a recent Arctic form.

16. C/ltherllpll'I'llll d''1)/'cssum, n. sp.
(Plate xx., figs. 22, 23.)
18G8.

Dratly, ]\1on. r0C. Brit. Ostrac., p. 447, pI. xxxiv .. figH. 89-42 (but not
O. Sal's, for whieh see p. 209).

('ytlu,/,"I",.,.oll SII/lI'il'cill({tlllll,
('. ,< II/)('il'cill({t 11 III , (;.

The description of this species in the" Monograph," should be regarded as
inaccurate, as it was drawn up from Sal'S' description of the true O. subcil'cinatu1Il,
in conjunction with the examination of the single British specimen then known of
the present specie:-l. In the Plate, what wall regarded as the posterior extremity is
really the anterior.
Shell, seen from the side, subovate, greatest height equal to more than half the
length, and situated at the commencement of the posterior dorsal slope, the ventral
surface is remarkably broad and flat, the valves being projected directly outwards
and forming a sharp angle at the junction of the ventral and lateral margins,
anteriorly the true narrowly rounded margin is seen lying below and a little in
advance of the (,OIlUllencement of the gibbosity; posterior extremity wider than
the anterior, rOllmled, its greatest projection central; dorsal margin flattened in its
central portion, posterior declination longer than the anterior; ventral margin
formed by two arcuation;;, the anterior of which occupies more than two-thirds of
the length, and is formed by the keeled edge of the protuberance, the posterior
commences at the point where the edge of the protuberance passes upwards, and is
formed by the true margin of the lips. The outline of the shell, seen dOl'sally, is a
broad oval, with boldly arched sides, greatest breadth exceeding the height, and
equal to more than two-thirds of the length; extremities broad, the anterior
slightly the wider; from each valve, at its extremities, is projacted a little
microscopic point. Valves glassy, subhyaline, with scattered opaque white specks.
Length, '35 mm.
IIabitat.-Off N'orth Yorkshire; Scilly Islands; off Eddystone Lighthouse;
W cstport, Clifden, Houndstonc, and Galway Bays, and Lough Swilly, Ireland
(G. S. B. and D. H.); Dartmouth Harbour; Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.); Irish
Channel mul Belfast Lough (l\Ialcomson).
Di~tl'ilJ1lliolt.-Riycrs Scheldt and ~Iaas, Holland (G. S. B.).
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17. Cutheropfel'on tcsfuao, G. O. Sal's.
(Plate

XXI.,

figs. 1,2.)

1869. Cytllel'opteroll testllt/o, G. O. Sru.·s, Nye Dybvandscrustaceer fra Lofoten, Vidensk-Selsk. Forhand,

p.29.

Shell, seen from the side, ovate, with a rostrate projection behind; valves unequal,
the right higher and more strongly arched than the left; greatest height central
much more than half the length, ventrally extremely broad and almost flat; from
the basal edge the sides rapidly converge in a roof-like manner, so that dorsally
they are narrow and keeled at their junction; anterior margin most prominent
below, thence sweeping with a continuous and almost semicircular curve round the
dorsal margin to the posterior extremity, where the dorsal and ventral margins
continued evenly backwards form a central narrow, sharp-pointed, horizontally
directed beak; ventral margin itself hidden by the very acute edge of the lateral
protubCl'ance, which is projected outwards, and presents an evenly convex outline.
Seen from above, very broadly oval, the greatest breadth central, much greater
than the height, and equal to two-thirds of the entire length; sides boldly and
evenly arched; front rounded, and remarkably obtuse, though not truncate (the
valves meeting at an angle of fully 150 degrees); behind the beak forms, beyond
the oval, a mucronate projection, which has a nan-owly truncate termination.
Valves thin, pellucid, white, growing opaque and milky with age; ~Ul'face wholly
devoid of rugre, but covered with closely-set minute illlpres~ed punctations, alld
bearing also a few scattered circular papillre; ventral surface marked with rather
faint longitudinal ribs. Length,'5 mm.
Distribution.-Very rare in 120 fath., Lofoten Islands (G. O. Sars); in two
places in the Hardallger Fiord, namely, off Stordoen, in 210 fath., and III
Stoksund, 126 fath., and also off Batalden near Floro, Norway (A. :M. N.).

18. (Jufheropferon llUmile, n. sp.
(Plate xx., figs. 4-7.)
Shell extremely depressed; seen from the side, the height is nearly the same
throughout and equal to only onc-third of the length; the extremities arc oblifluely
subtruncated, ;;loping very steeply from above, and only slightly rounded; superior
margin ;;traight, with a very slight sinuation in the middle; inferior al~o
straight or but very ~lightly arruate. Seen dor~ally, the ~hapc i,,; broadly ovr..te,
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with obscurely pointed, IH'arly equal extremities; the greatest width, situated in
tll(' middle, if; equal to more than tw()-third~ of the length, amI twice the height;
the ventral surface is almost perfectly flat, very faintly upturned at the ends, and
almost imperceptibly hollowed ill the middle. Shell-surface finely and closely
punctate, and bearing also numerous rather large, flattened, circular papillre; the
,-c!ltral surface has a few faint longitudinal lines in the centre, and round the
edges only bears a series o£ hair-like papillro. Length, ·a:{ mm.
Several examples o£ this very distinct and interesting but minute species were
dredged in the Clyde, off Fort Matilda, Greenock, by Mr. Thomas Scott of that
place, to whose kindness we are indebted £01' the opportunity of describing it.
More recently we have received specimens from the Marquis de Folin, dredged
off Vi go (G. S. B.).
A most remarkable little species, on account of the excessive width as compared
with the height.

Genus XI.-BYTHOCYTHERE, G. O. Sal's.
[Type, Bytliocythel'e tUl'gida, G. O. Sal's.]
1. BytllOcythm'e cOl/stricta, G. O. Sal's.
1868. BytliOCytlt<'l'1' rOllstr;'·ta, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 451, pI. xxxv., figs. 47-52.
1874. Bytltoc!lthere cOllstrictll, Brady. Crosskey. and Robertsoll, :-'Ion. Post-tel't. Entom., p. 208, pI. xvi ..
figs. 9, 10.
1878. Byt/wcytherc cOllstricta, Brady, Ostracoda Antwerp Crag, Trans. Zool. Soc., yol. x., p. 405.

Additional {oealities.-Off. north coast of Scotland; off Roseneath and other
places in the Firth o£ Clyde; Loch Long and Loch Fyne; coasts of Durham and
North York~hire, 20-35 fath.; off Lantern Hill, Il£racombe; off. the Eddystone
and Mumbles, South Wales; Scilly Islands; Loughs Mulroy and Swilly, and
Dublin Bay, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. K); thirty miles off. Aberdeen; Scarborough, tide-marks; off Valcntia, Ireland (A. 1\1. N.); Irish Channel and Belfast
Lough (Malcomson).
Distribution.-A single specimen, 20-30 fath., Christiania Fiord, Norway
(G. O. Sal's); off Sartoro, Bergell Fiord, 15-40 £ath., and Kors Fiord, 180 fnth.,
Norway; Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 £ath. (A. 1\1. N.); Deevie
Bay; Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Crag; Antwerp.

Post-tertiary; Scotland.
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2. B!ltltoc!ltltel'c tUI'!/ida, G. O. Sars.
1f:l68. Bythorythere tl/l~lJida, Brady, 1\1on. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 452, pI. xxxiv., figs. S5-88.
1S70. Bytlwcythere turgid(/, Brady, Nat. Hist. Trans. Northumberland and Durham, vol. iii .• p. 372.
pI. xiii., figs. 1-4.

Additional loealilics.-Off Eddystone Lighthouse; Kilchattan, Roseneath and
Rothesay Bap, Firth of Clyde; off Durham and North Yorkshire, 20-45
fath.; among the Scilly Islands; Roundstone Bay, Ireland (G. S. B. and D.R.);
St. l\lagnus Bay, and off the Island of Balta, Shetland, 50-73 fath.; off Valentia,
Ireland (A. M. N.) ; Irish Channel and Belfast Lough (Malcomson).
Distrihution.-Hollingspollen, near Drobak, Norway, 10-12 fath. (G. O.
Sars)'; Spitzbergen (?), 1\Ir. Lamont; Gulf of St. Lawrence, Mr. G. M. Dawson
(G. S. B.).

I

3. B!ltltoc!ltltere insi!/.~i8, G. O. Sars.

(Plate

XXIII.,

figs. 1, 2.)

1869. Bytlwc!JthCl'e insignis, G. O. Sars, Nye Dybvandscrustaeeer fra Lo!oten (Vidensk-Selsk. ForhaLd,
p. 178).

Shell of male irregularly rugose and impressed, having two large nearly rectangular lateral protuberances interrupted in the middle by a transverse furrow,
and behind irregularly crenulated. Seen from the side, the form is elongated subrhomboidal, the greatest height scarcely equalling half the length; dorsal margin
nearly straight; ventral sinuated in the middle; anterior extremity obtusely
rounded; posterior obliquely truncate or exserted into an obtuse process, which is
continuous with the dorsal margin. Seen from ahove, subrhomboidal, gl'eah'~t
width situated behind the middle, and 11I0re than half the length; width gradually
decreasing ill front, suddenly behind; both extremities acuminate. Vah'es thin
and pellucid, sparingly furnished with short hairs. No eyes. Antennules very
slender, consisting of seven joints as in the other species, the last of moderate
length, slightly shorter than the preceding. Terminal portion of the copulatory
organs irregularly triangular, furnished with a single, short, apical seta. Length,
0'76 mm.
lIahilat.-Very rare in 120 bth., Lofoten Islands (G. O. Sal's).
Our figures are taken from a drawing kindly sent to us by the author.
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4. }J!Jt/wcythac bicristata, n. ::;p.

(Plate

XIX"

figs 15, 16.)

'rhe shell, ::;oell laterally, is obliquely subquadrate, llot much higher in front
than behind, the greatest height equalling about two-thirds of the length; anterior
extremity oblique, moderately well rounded; posterior subangnlar above, and
much rounded off below; dorsal margin slightly gibhous at the anterior third and
sloping rathcr steeply in front, almost straight behind; inferior slightly convex.
Soen from above, the outline is doubly triangular, the anterior two-thirds forming
a large triangle, from the posterior border of which projects a smaller one; the
extremities obtuse, and the two large lateral protuberances rounded. End view
subquadrangular, the base very wide, convex, with sharply produced lateral angles,
the apex much narrower, and rounded at the angles; lateral margins slightly concave. The surface of the shell is smooth, or nearly so; the lateral aspect of each
valve marked by a deep transverse median furrow, and dilated ju::;t within the
ventral margin, so as to form a prominent longitudinal ridge, which ends in all
abruptly rounded angle at the posterior third. Length, '6;) llIm.
This is a well-marked and very di.stinct species, the only examples of which
were dredged in the Dnst Haaf, Shetland (A. M. N.).

5. B!Jthoclfthel'e recta (Brady).

(Plate xn.., figs. 13, 14.)
1868. C!lthero}Jteron IwtWH, Brady, l\Ion. ree. Brit. Ostrae., p. 476.
1869. C!lt"cro}!tcron IwlwH. Bradyaml Robertson, Dredging 'Vest Ireland, Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist.,

ser.

IV.,

voI. iii., p. 372, pI. xx.,

fig~.

6-8.

1874. C!lt/tl'I'''l'tcron I'"rtlll", Brauy, Crooskey, and Robertson, MOll. Post·tert. Entolll., p. 206; pI. xiv.,

figs. 17, 18.
1886. li!Jthocythcre

P<lI'O,

Maleomson, Proe. Belfast

Naturali~ts'

Field Club, p. 261, pI.

XXV.,

figs. 5-7

(jlllli"I').

"lddiliOllullocalitics.-Wostport Bay, Ireland, 4 fathoms (G. S. B. and D. R.);
St. ~lagnus' Bay, Shetland (A. M. N.); Belfast Lough and Irish Channel (Ualcomson); Dungeness Bay (G. S. B.).
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Distributioll.-Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A. 1\1. N.).
F08sil.-Scotland (Crofthead).
We have examined the types of 1\Ialcomson's BytllOe!Jtllere pavo, and are satisfied
that it is the young of B!Jtltoc!Jtltere recta. It shows the COlllmencement of the

future wing-like protuberance, as is slightly indicated in fig. ,j (Malcomson) j 'md
the style of surface ornament is that of B. recta, which in this respect is unlike
any other Ostracod with which we are acquainted. \Ve have met with it in several
localities.

6. B!JtllOcytltere dromedaria, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate xx., figs. 11, 12.)
1865. B'!Jthocythae drollledaria, G. O. Sal's, O\'ersigt af Norges marine Ostracodel', p. 86.

Shell of female, as seen from the side, ovate, greatest height situated in front
of the middle, and more than half the length j evenly rounded in front, exserted
behind in the form of an obtuse process above the middle j dorsal margin very
f1exuous, forming a very prominent arch in front, then more deeply sinuated, and
a~ it were impressed; ventral margin gently sinuated in front of the middle, and
behind this slightly arcuated. Seen from ahove, the form is broadly ovate, greatest
breadth central, and subequal to the height, lateral margin evenly arched; both
extremities, but more especially the hinder, produced and acuminate. Valves thin
and pellucid, without any distinct structure, ornamented at both extremities with
some radiating lines near the margin. Colour, white. Last joints of the antennules equal in length to the preceding. Second joint of the last feet shorter than
the combined length of the two following j terminal nail very slender and almost
straight. Termination of the copulatory organs of the male short, subcordiform.
No eyes. Length of female, 0'80 mm.
Habitat.-Not common in 30-40 fath., Christiania Fiord, Norway (G. O.
Sal's ).
We are indebted to Prof. G. O. 8ars for the type specimens from which our
figures are taken.
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7. Byt/wc.ljtliel·e simplex (Norman).

(Plate

XXIII.,

fig. 9.)

Synonym: Bythocytlwl'c acuminata, G. O. Sal's.
1868. Bythocythere simp/t'x, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 450, pI. xxxiii., figs. 23-27; and pI. xl.,
fig. 8.
1874. BytllOcythCfl' .<imp/a·, .Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 308, pI. vii.,
figs. 20. 21.

Additionallocalities.-Many localities in the Firth of Clyde j coasts of Durham
and North Yorkshire, common in depths of 20-45 fath. (G. S. B. and D. R.); St.
Magnus' Bay, and ten miles east of Balta, Shetland, 50-73 fath. (A.M.:N.); Irish
Channel and Belfast Lough (l\Ialcomson).
Distl'ibzttion.-Dispersed on the Norwegian coast as far north as the Lofotell
Islands, in 12-30 £ath. (G. O. Sal's); HUllde Islands, Baffin's Bay, 60-70 fath.
Dr. Sutherland (G. S. H.).
F08sil.-Scotland, Ireland.

8. Bytkocytkere l'ecurva, n. sp.

(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 24, 25.)

Shell thin and rather fragile. Seen from the side, subovate, with a rostrate
process behind; greatest height anterior, equal to half the length, greatest compression where the shell is highest, gradually becoming less high and more tumid
posteriorly, especially towards the ventral margin, a sharp keel surmounting the
most tumid part, and running parallel with and above the ventral margin, which
lies beneath j anterior margin very widely and obtusely rounded j posterior margin
exserted in the form of a beak which curv~s downwards, and the distal or posterior
margin of which is rounded; a few bead-like tubercles stud the anterior and posterior margins just within the borders j dorsal margin nearly straight; ventral
margin convex, especially in front. Surface of valves smooth and glassy. Seen
from above, subovate, greatest width behind the middle, extremities equally and
moderately acuminate. Length,'5 mm
A single valve of this very distinct form dredged in the Fosse de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 £ath. (A. :M. N.).
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Genus

XIY.-('YTllERIDEIS,

[Type, C. 81{iillilltll, Brady.

::-0

T. H. Jones.

CUthcl'c ,Ihll'ida, Baird; non l\Ii.iller.]

Shell slender, elongate, subovate, tapering and depressed towards the front, not
much compressed laterally. llinge.margins nearly simple; shell smooth, finely
punctate; right valve oyerlapping the left in the centre of the ventral surface.
Antennules slender, sparingly setose; last joint short, amI bearing six short terminal
set re ; penultimate and antepenultimate joints each bearing a Hingle apical seta.
Mandible slender and curved, divided below into about four very small indistinct
teeth: palp four-jointed, its first joint bearing on the inferior margin a conical
tooth-like process; third joint set along its entire length with a comb-like series of
straight equal setre. First segment of the maxiIlre much stouter and larger than
the rest. In other respects as in C,l)there.

1. [ytllerideis 8ubulata, Brady.
1850. Cyther, jlal'ida, Baird, Brit. Entom., p. 168, p!. xxi., figs. 11, 12 a (non Muller).
1856. Cythcl'idcis jlal'idll, Rllpert Jones, )lon. Tert. Entom., England, p. 50, pal'tim.
1868. Cytheridcis slIblllalll, Brady, Mon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 454, p!. xxxv., figs. 43-46.
1872. Cylhel'ideis slIblllllta, Brady and Rob0rtR0l1, Ann. ana :\Iag. Nat. Hist., sel'.

IV.,

vo!. ix. p. 55, p!. i.,

fig-so 12, 13.
S 11/)11111 la , var . .Iil.('illl", Brady and Robertsoll, Ann. and lIIag. Nat. Hist., ser. 1\'.'
vo!. xiii., p. 117, pl. V., figs. 1-5.
1875. Cylhl'l'idcis hi/cl", Brady and Robertson, On Dredging off the Durheill and North Yorkshire
Coasts (Brit. Assoc. Report), p. 187.
1884. Cythericl";. fOI'eo/"III, l\lalcomson, Pl'Oc. Belfast Naturalists' Field Club, p. 261, pl. xxv., figs.
8-12.
1885. C!llhaidcis sllbll/lI(a, Carus, Prod. Faul1re l\Iediterrancm, p. 303.

1874. Cylhel'ideis

Generally distributed round the British coasts, mostly in deep water, but occa;;ioTIally (as in the Island of Cumbrae) between tide-marks, and not unfrequently
also in tidal rivers.
Distrihution.-Fosse de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 fath. (A. M. N.);
Eastern )Iediterranean, Port Said; Cape Verd hlands; Iceland (G. S. B.).
Fnssil.-Crag (England).
This species yaries a good deal in shape, size, and surface-markings. ~he
young shell is very regularly and delicately punctated, but the markings become
coarser, or are entirely obliterated with age. The form catalogued, but not described, by Messrs. Bra<ly and Robertson, under the name of C. hilda, seems to be
merely the young" of C. sublllata, while the "Hl'iety C. fasciata is a large 10(''' 1 -
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in which the punctured markings are almost absent, and which in the fresh state
is conspicuously banded with black, and has a delicate epidermic reticulation.
'rhis form is about one-eighth longer than the typical 'C. suvulata, and is les!} compressed in front. The specimens dredg-ed by Dr. Malcomson in the Irish Channel
and erroneously referred to O. foveolafa, we consider to be the young of the present
species.
2. O!JtMrideis foveolata, Brady.

(Plate

XIX.,

figs. 19, 20.)

1870. Cythel'ideis fot'eolala, Brady, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.

IV., \'01.

vi., p. 454, pl. xix.,

figs. 1-8:

Shell elongate, compressed; seen from the side, siliquose, slightly depressed in
front; greatest height situated about the middle, and equal to rather more than
onc-third of the length; extremities rounded, the anterior much the narrower j dorsal
margin almost straight, ventral slightly sinuated in the middle. Seen from above,
elongate ovate, widest near the middle, tapering gradually towards the £I'ont, more
abruptly behind; extremities acuminate j width equal to about one-third of the
length. Shell-surface smooth, minutely and somewhat densely punctate, semitransparent, horny. Length, '80 mm.
'Distribution.-Gulf of St. Lawrence, 1\1r. G. M. Dawson (G. S. B.); Davis Strait,
lat. 60° 55' N., long. 55° 30', 57 fath., "Valorous" Expedition, 1875 (A. 1\1. N.).
O. foveolata is larger and more robust than O. suvlllata, and has the nth-es more
conspicuously and densely p~nctated. Instead of the form, as se(,11 from aboye,
being cuneate, widest behind, and sharply acute in front, in O.jot'eo[ata, the greatest
breadth is central, and the anterior extremity much less acute. In the Greenland
specimens, moreover, the margins of the valves at the anterior extremity are denticulated, and there are several concentric raised lines on the infero-anteal
portion of the valves.
I.

Genus XV.-CYTHEROIS, Wilh. Muller.
[Type, O!Jt/terois jisckal (G. O. Sal's).]
Antennules long, six-jointed, sparingly setiferous, second joint very long.
Antennre 3-4 jointed, urticating seta very long, twice geniculated, poison-gland
small, last joint with a very strongly-developed terminal seta. Biting portion of
the mandible long and slender, without teeth; palp IOllg and slender, two-jeiuted,
beset about the last joint with bristles, branchial appendage rudimentary, consisting
of one long seta. Maxilla of the ordinary character, with one very lI1uch elongntcd
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and geniculated seglllent.. l\Iouth broader than usual, with coal~scent upper and
under lip and rudiJ11f'ntary 8ueking disc. ~hcll structureless; lllngelllent of t~vo
teeth on the right valve at the front and hmder end of the bar, and a medIan
overlapping edge on the left valve.
Oytlwrois jisc/la; (G. O. Sal's).
(Plate

XXI.,

figs. 20-22.)

1865. Parat/o.rosfomrt .Iisc"rri. G. O. Sal's, Oversigt at Norges marine Ostracoder, p. 96.
1869. Scil'l'ol'hiills (?) !/I'aCilis, Brady and Robertsoll, Ann. and l\lag. Nat. Hist., ser. IV., vol. iii., p.372,

pI. xx., figs. 11, 12.
1870. p(/I'<lclo.,·oslfJ//lafisl'!",,.;, Brady, Nat. Hist. Trans. Northumberland and Durham, vol. iii., p. 362,

pI. xii., figs. 1-3.
1874. Parado.,·oslolllajisI'II"l'i, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, 1\Ion. Post·tert. Entom., p. 215, pI. ni.,

figs. 28, 24.
1884. ('!It'''l'oi. riml.', Wilh. l\IiUler, Archiv. fur Natugesch., p. 15, pI. ii., figs. 10-1I1.
1885. Paratio.l'osfolll(/ jisc1U'1'i, Carus, Prod. Faunre l\lediterranere, p. 812.
1888. Parado.mstomafiscllrri, Dahl, Die Cytheriden (lel' Westlich. Ostsee., p. 34, pI. iv., figs. 115-126.

The shell, seen sideways, is subtriangular, highest in the middle, height equal
to less than half the length; anterior extremity somewhat narrowed and obliquely
rounded, posterior broader and well rounded; superior margin boldly and evenly
arched, inferior gently sinuated in the middle. Dorsal view elongated, subovate,
thrice as long as broad, broadest in the middle; tapering towards the extremities,
which are pointed, the posterior rather the more obtuse. Shell-surface smooth
and polished, marked with irregularly disposed dendritic patches of black or dark
green. Length, '65 mm.
This species is so generally distributed round the British shores that it is
needless to t;pecify localities; its favourite haunts are amongst algre between tidemarks and in the laminarian zone; but it occurs also frequently in estuaries and
brackish water, as ill the rivers and broads of the East Anglian fen district, and
has been found as far inland as Whittlesea. In such situations it is usually colourless, but when living amongst algre it is prettily maculated.
Dlstribution.-Christiania Fiord, shallow water (G. O. Sal's); Sylt, Pomerania
(Wilh. MUller); Messina, Sicily (Seguenza).

Fossil.-Scotlanrl, South Wall'S, Ireland.
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Fam. V.-PARADOXOSTOMATID.LE.

,

Genus I.-PARADoxosToMA, .Fischer .
[Type, Parado;costoma dispal', Fischer.]

1. Parado1:ostoma variabile (Baird).
(Plate

XXIII.,

fig. 10.)

1785 (?). Cythere j/at'i<ia, Miiller, Entom., p. 66, pI. vii., figs. 5, 6.
1868. Parado.l'Ostoll/(! I'al'ialiile, Brady, Mon. ree. Brit. Ostrac., p. 459, pI. xxxv., figs. 1-7, 12-17;
pI. xli., fig. 8.
1874. Paradoxostoma t'al'ialiiie, Brady, Crosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. 213, pI x.,
figs. 29-32.
1888. Pal'l1do.l'ostoma t'al'iabile, Dahl, Die Cytheriden del' Westlich, Ostsee, pI. iv., figs. 127-136.

Generally distributed round the British Islands, between tide-marks and down
to about 20 fathoms' depth. Specimens taken amongst seaweeds between tidemarks are usually richly maculated, while those from deep water are often nearly
or quite destitute of colour.
Distl'iltltion.-Found throughout the coasts of Norway (G. O. Sal's and A.l'I. N.);
Holsteinborg Harbour, Greenland: "Valorous" Expedition (A. 1'1. N.); Hunde
Islands, Baffin's Bay, 60-70 fath., Dr. Sutherland; and Davis Strait, lat. 67° 17'
N., long 62° 21' W., laminarian zone; rivers Scheldt and l'Iaas, Holland; Spitzbergen, Mr. Lamont (G. S. B.).
Fossil.-Scotland, Ireland, Norway, Canada.

2. Paradoxostoma ensiforme, Brady.
1868. Parado:<'osiollla ensifurmc,
1874. Paradu.l'ostollla ensiforme,
figs. 27, 28.
1878. l'arado.l'ustoma ensifol'llle,
1880. Pal'(/r/o.l'ostulIla ensijrmne,
1885. l'aratiu.t'Ostollla ensijiJl'llle,

Brady, !\lon. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 460, pI. xxxv., figs. 8-11.
Brady, Urosskey, and Robertson, Mon. Post-tert. Entom., p. :l15, pl. x.,
Brady, Ostraeoda Antwerp Crag, p. 40G, pI. Ixiv., fig. 2.
Brady, Report" Challenger" Ostral'., p. 150, pI. xxxv., figs. 3 a-d.
Carus, Prod. Faumc !\lcditerranclC, p. 312.

This species occurs commonly in the dredge ofi the coasts of Great Britain and
Ireland, and is perhaps quite as widely distributed as the preceding; occurring
also, though not so frequently: between tide-marks.
Distribution.-Lervig Bay, Stordi:ien, Norway, 3-25 fath.; Fos:se de Cap
Breton, Bay of Biscay, 30-60 fath.; :shallow water, Naples, and off the hIe of
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Capri, 40 fath. (A. M. N.) j \,ig'o l3ay, Hpaill, 11 fath., "Challenger"; Pirrous
l3esika l3ay; ri"Cl'l! Scheltlt ami )laas, Holland (G. S. B.).
F08sil.-Urag:

England, Antwerp.

j

(,ost-tertiary: ::;cotland, England, South

Wales, Irdmul.
:3. Pal'ado.t"ostolllft ({bbl'ct'illtUIIl, G. O. Sal's.
1868. P",..,d".I·,)M,,"/(/ "U"'''/';''/III/I, Drmly, Mon. rcc. Drit. Ostrac., p. ,lull, pI. xxxv,, figs, 22-25.
187-1. 1'''1'11'/'',1'''8'011111 ,,/'/.,.,.,.;"(111/1, Bmdy, Crosskcy, and Uobcrtson, )lon. l'ost·tcrt. Entolll .• p. 214.
1880. /'''''<11/0,/''','(",,1</ ,,/./.,.....;"(111/1. Brady. Hcport .. Challcngcr" Ostrac., p. 150, pI. xxxv.. figs.
1 ((-d.

The lli"trihutioll of this I'pecies, like the la~t, i" general round the British
coasts, but it is less numerically abundant, and not so oftell met with between
tide-marks.
nistrifl/t/inl/.-Harl'; Chri"tiallia Fiord, ~()rway, in laminariun zone (G. U.
8urs) j l3utalden, ncar l"loro, 200 fnth.; and Stok:mnd, in the IIal'dulIg'Cl' Fiord.
80-100 fath. ; Ler\'ig-l3ay, a-~;) fnth. j LUlIgegaurds-val1llet, Bel'gen j Haukehmnd,
Kors Fior(l, all ill Norway; Fosse de Cap Breton, Buy of J3jscny, 180-200 fath.
(A. )I. N.); riwl'Schelut, lIollmlllj :t1so Bal£our l3ay, KCl'guelcn hlund, 20-50
fath., ., Challcnger" (G. ~. H.).

P08sil.-Scotland, South Wales.

4. Pm·((do.msfnll/(t ohliqulIlI/, G. O. SarI!.
1868. /'",."d".I·",!ol/l" "/./;'111111/1. Dmay, )lon. rcc. Brit. Ostmc., p. -1,')(1, pI. xxx\' .. figs. 18-21.

.ldditiOIlIl[ [oclIlific8.-Lamlash Bay and Cumbrac, Firth of Clydc j NOl'thUlubet'laud coust, bctwccu tide-marks j off Luutc1'1l Hm, Ilfrncombc; the )[ulllblc~,
South Walt's; Scilly Islauds; CliMcn nud W c~tpil\'t Buys, )Iulro), Lough, amI
Lou~'h Swilly, Irdanu (U. ~. ll. aud D. H.); Hohill Hood's Bay, Yorkllhirc, tidemarks; )[ylor Creck, Fahllouth; Valcutia Harhour, Irdand (A. 1\1. N.) j Iri~h
Chmlllel amI. Belfast Lough plalcolllsolI).

ni8tn'bllfioll.-Ox1ionl, .Filllllark, \'CI',}' rnre (G. O. ~ars).
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5. PUI'!((wxosioma
1868.
1886.

Parr/do,"os!,l/l1l1 IWI'III.(lI1i,

nOI'l/Ul/li,
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Brady.

I3rady, Mon. 1'00. Brit. Ostrac., p. 458. pI. xxxv., figs. 39, 40.
l\Ialcomson, Proc. Belfast Naturalists' Field Club, p. 262, pI.

l'(lI'Iu/""'"st"lI/lI trullCl/tlllll,

~xv ..

jigs, H, 4.
1886 .."dl'l'ochilll" "011101'1'1", val'. ah/owiatll." Brady ana Ilobcrtson,
vul. iii., p. :372, pI. xx., tigs. 15, 16.

Allll.

and l\Iag. Nat. llist., scr

IV ..

Addif/onallocalitics.-Montroso Basin; Souton Sluice und Budle Bay, Xorthumherland; {)ff the Durham coast, lO.;....;!O fath. ; off Robin Hood'~ Bay, York~hire,:W fath. ;
DUllgene~siBar; al11orl~ the: Scilly Isle8; alfti in Westport and Rouudstone Bay,;,
and Uough Swilly, Ireland (G. S.B. arid B.Ri.); alllOllg lalllillarii.ll, Bl·t:;,;ay Souml,
. aiid iSt: 1\fngllus' 'Bay, ali,j(); 5-8 miles -ea~ I Of ,Balta, Shotland, 5-50~ fath., living;
Wh~b~j ,¥orkshitle,.'J. faH~.. \; ,DdrMtuutdl IHrbour (A. 1\1. N.,); Irish CM:unel, and

Ruckport, Co. Down (Malcolll"on).
Di8trib~lti(}fl!"-l-E0ssetle

iGap ;Brotllll,:Hay cif Biscay, 180-200 fatb. (A. 1\1. K).

Having exnminc'd specimens i6f l\f.i:. Malcomson's P. tl'llllclltUIII, wu arc satisfiecl
£OJ.·1ll 1of the pllescrnt<sPQcies.
In the specimens with which he
,fuvomied'Uos,d)uiOl'<3 his lalllented ,deatllj,thero is no suoh decided angle at the
,infcl'o"ahtealcotMl'as ill represelltod,in"hill';figul'o 3, that ullglebeing,much more
roullcled off.

thnt !it,is only, a

EPlnto Ml'ifigs. ~9, 30.)
1868. l'jll'<ulIJJ'osto1/l(C plilclt.elllllll, Brady. [\Ion. reellErit. Ostl·ac., p. 459, pI. xxxv., figs.4I, 42.
1870.'/lcn'<ld".rnstt;mo Pllklwlldlll, Bl'adyand Robertson, Nat. Hi~t. TraIlS. NorthuJIlbol'ilIl1dand Durham,

p. 3U3, pI. xii., figs. 4, 5.

'Additionalloetlditieb,lLbch' Rjhn; F'.i~thi @i.Clyde; Houlmel',NoHlnuuberland;
tide.lmarksj' Roun dstoTw Bayi and: ,l\!ull'oy ,L{\ugli, hd:1nd: I (G. S. 13.
arid iD. R.)i"L(~ch Carroll ji Anull{ N .RI! J.i'ahnouth (A.! 1\1. N.)~ i Belfast Lough
(Malcomsull ).
Hartl~pool\\

. ! Di8tributioll'.~Vallo,

('In·lstiallia FiQl-dj l'Ul'O (a O. Sal's);' \ Lervig Bay,

StOl'dOell, Nurway (A. M. N.).
TRA:SS.

nov.

lHill. bUC.~ N.S.

VUL. IV., 1'\1:1'. "i

:.!H
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7.

L'(/l'wlll.!'ostoiJ/1/ lIil)('1'I1 il'lIlIl , Urady.

(Plato xx!., figI'. 1:'.;-17.)
1868.

Ptll'"d",,,,,,,,,,","

"il,,'mi"""I, Drady. :lIon. rcc. Hl·it. Ostrac., p. ,WO, pI. xxxv., figs. 35.36; and

pI. xl.. fig. 7.
1868. ['Ill'lld""'''''/'',IIII ,"/mi"II,'/'. idem. ibidem, p. 4tiO. 1'1. xxx\,., tig~. 26-2!J, pI. xl., fig. H.
1870. l'''l'lId"...""I''1II1I "i/"'I'lIi"//III. Dra<ly and TIOUC1't8011, Nat. llist. Tnms. Northumuerland alld Durham,
\'01. iii., p. 1l62. pI. xii., ligR. 10. 11.

Durillg the last twonty years, having had opportunities of seemg this species
from many localities, we havo COIlW to the conclusion that L. Srtl'lliCII8C must he
united with it.
The gTeat fiattC'ning of the vOlltr<l I nHII'g-in, especially 011 thl' postpriol' half,
where it is nlllch expandod, combined with the uSllal presenee ill it of fiue trails·
verse opalJlIe white lineH are points which t'spC'cially charaderize this "peeies,
though partially .. hared by P . ./1C:fIl0811111, as well as by the ge1llls Jlac/lIl'l'illu.
Additiol/al /oc(//ilil's.-Firth of Clyde; lludle Bay, ::-;eat01l Sluice, alld Boulmel',
in Northumberlanll; DIll'haI1l eoast, 20-:\0 lath.; Scilly IshuHIs; Clifllen, Bil-turbuy
and W C'stport Bap, and Lough ~wi1ly, Ireland (G. S. B. alld D. H.); File), Brig,
Yorkshire; Clew Bay and Valentia Harbour, Ireland (A. )L X.); Rockport, Co.
Down (Malcolllson).

8. P{/I'{/do.rostomtt vitreulI/, G. O. Sal's.
(Plate xxr., tig~. ~7, ~~.)
1865. /'of"do.ros/O'"'/ fill', 1/10, G. O.

Sa\'~.

O\'cl'sigt af Norgcs marine Ostracodcr, p. 95.

::-ihell of fell/II/t', "eL'1l from the :.;ide, elongated, suboyute, higher behind than ill
tront; greatest height bl'hilld tIll' middle, and le~s than half the length; anterior
extremity narrowly rounded, point of greatest projection central; posterior
extremity hroadly and obtusely rounded; dorsal margin forming a depressed arch,
flattened celltrally, front del'lination gcntle, behind the middle moderately
arcuate, tllld at the hinder extremity desl'l'nding nearly perpendicularly; ,'elltral
margin ,'cry slig-htly ;;inuated in the centrl'. Seen from above, the outline is Iltll··
rowly ovate, gl'l!atest hreadth central, and less than the greatetit height. "ShP]1 of
tIll' lIIatc much more dOllgated and narrower, nearly three times as long as hig·h.
AlltL'111lUIe" yery long- allll n'r), t;lellder, second joint greatly elongated, three
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following joints subequal to each othl'r, their combined length about equal to that
of the second joint; antennre moderately strong, the second joint larger thun u~ual,
the last furnished with two nails of unequal length. 1\1 amlilJles mor(' rohust than
usual, inferior extremity obtusely acuminate. First maxilla>, having three unequal
lobes. Feet having the two distal joints suhequal. Extremity of the copulatory
orgHllH of the male suhtriang'ular, obtusely angulated in front, "olllcwhat ('xscrted
behind. Length of female, ';jl nlln.; of male, '5:1 mm."
Illloi!rd.-Balta Sound, RhetlalHl. laminarian zone (A. )f. K.).
Dis!n·butioil.-Tlwrshan'n, Faroe Islands, collecte(l by )Ir. E. C. Da\·ison
(G. H. B.); rare in G-12 fath. in the Christiania Fiord, and also at Langcsund,
KOl'way, at the sallle depth (G. O. Rars): Lervig- Bay, HtordUen, Xorway,
8-'2;j fath. (A. l\f. N.)
'Ve arc ill(lebtt,d to Professor G. (). Hars for types of this Hpecies, with which
our own ha\'e been compared. In the young the broad posterior extrelllity is not
so llluch dei'dopcd. alld at this age it approu("hrs very (·Iose\y to the yOUllg of
{/Jtlieroi,~ f~dICl", from whieh it differs in its very cOlll)Jl'essl'd form, and much less
concave H'ntral margin. The yOUllg" of P. }llf/cildllllil also approaches this form.
but is higher in proportion to the length.

n.

P(f/"(ldo.1'O.~/()}1/11

(Platf'

XXI..

.filM'11I IIf IJI, n. Hp.

figs. 25, 2G.)

Shell, seen laterally. vl"llg-ated, subovate, somewhat depressed in front, greatest
height situated behind the middle, and c(lual to morc than onc-third of the length;
anterior extremity rounded and somewhat flattened, posterior eVl'llly rounded:
dorsal margin forming a flattened arch, with onc contilluous ('UlTC from end to
end, Imt lllore convex hchilHI; ventral IlHlr:..6n S"llH,,,'hat ("onn'x, faintly sillllatcd
lIear the middle. The outline, seen dorsally, is much com}H"e,,;srtl, fusiform, with
sharply-pointed extremities, five timcs as long as broad. Hurface (If the valves
smooth and polished, marked with a hroad lllf'dian hlaek hand j edges, especially
those of the posterior and ventral p()rtions, much compressed. Length, '84 Illlll.
jJabital.-Jersey(A.l\I. N.); Clew Bay, Co.l\layo, 2-4 fath. (G. S. B. and D. H.).
This spceics is extremely like P. /'1/1'('11111, Sar~, hut is larger and much Illore
compressed, and hoth ventral hml dorsal llIargins arc lllore protuberant behind the
middle; the black trallsverse hand is als!) characteristic.
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10. Pal"arlo.rosloll/(/

(Plate

XXI.,

(//'Cl/atulIl,

Brady.

figs. 5, 6.)

1868. j'IIl"IIdoxuS/UIIIII \?I (//'('/1"/'1111, Brauy, ;\Ion. rcc. l)l'it. Ostrac" p. 461, pI. xxxv., figs. 37, 38.
1874. 1'''1''''/0''0./011111 "n'w,lwH, Dnu!y, l'l'otiskcy, UIll! Uobertson, !\Ion. Post·tert. Entolll., p. 217.

A rare "pecies, of which only a sing-le specimen was known at the time of the
publication of Dr. Brady's Monograph. It has since been found in the following
localities, but is apparently everywhere very rare :-St. l\Iagnus' Bay, Shetland;
Dartmouth Harhour; HOul1dstone Bay, Ireland (A.M. N.); Clifden Bay, Irelund;
Granton (G. S. B. alld D. It).
Fossil.-Raised-beach, at Ohnn, Scotinnd.

11. PlIl'lIdo.r:ostollla orcm/ens!!, Brady and Robertson,

(Plate

XX!.,

figs. 18, 19.)

Brady and Robertson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., sel'. rv., vol. ix.,
p. 53, pI. i., figs. 5-7.
1874. PIIl'l1du.!'os/umu cllllcatzlm, Bradyand Hobertson, Ann. am! :'IIag. Kat. Hist.. ser. IV., \'01. xiii.,
p. 117, pI. Y., figs. 6, 7.

1872.

PUl'l1dll,l'Il,'/""''' Ol'rad<'11SC,

Carapace, as seen from the side, elongated, subreniform or subtriangular,
highest near the middle, lower in front than behind; height equal to two-fifths of the
length; extremities well rounded, the anterior being rather the narrower; superior
margin sloping at firl'lt gently forwards almost in a right line from its highest point,
but well arched behind; inferior sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, oyatocuneate, widest near the posterior extremity; width equal to nearly one-third of
the length, subacuminate in front, rounded behind. Animal unknown. Length,
'55 mm.
IIabitat.-Stromness Bay, Orkney, sandy bottom; White Bay. Cumbrae,
and oft' Glen Sannox, Arran; dredged in New Grimsby Harbour, and off St.
Mary's, Scilly; Berehaven, Ireland (G. S. B. and D. R.).
The Scilly specimens are I>lllaller and rather more angular than the types,
and were at first supposed to be distinct (described as P. Cllllcatlllll), but further
examination leads us to conclude that they belong properly to P. ol'CfldCllsc.
Di8tl'l~lttion.-Lervig Bay, Norway, a single specimen j Fosse de Cap Bretoll,
Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath. (A. l\1. N.).
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12. PIII'//I/o:l:ostoma llOdgei, Bmd),.
(Plate
1870.

XXI.,

figs. 7, R.)

hod:",i, BrUlly. Kat. Hist. Trails.
p!. xii., figs. 12. 1<l.

1',,/'{{t/0.1"08101l/11

~ortlllllnh~rland

ami Durham. vo!. iii .. p.

ail.

Carapace, :;ee11 from the side, elo11gated, subreniform; greatest height ;;ituated
in the middle, and not much exceeding: onc-third of the It'ngth; extremities narrowed and rounded, t ht' posterior the narrower; Huperior margin holdl y and evenly
arched, inferior sinnatl'<l in tll(' middle, behind the sinuation well arched, and
cllning gently n}lwanls towards the extremity. Seen <lorsally. the outline is COIllpressed, linear-ovate, a hout five times as long as h)'O[ul, "'idest in the middle, and
tapering gradually and equally to the extremities, ",hieh are subacutely pointed.
Shell smooth and polished, transparent, Yf'l1owish. Length, '65 mill.
Dredged off the Durham coast; off Callum's Bay, Bute, and in Lough Swilly,
Ireland (G. S. B. and D. lL); off Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 25 fath. (A. )1. X.).

13. Parado:l:ostoma l'ostl'atulIl, G. O. Sal's.

(Plate
1865.

f'lIl'lIt/u.l'/istmllll ,·o,,/mllll".

XXIII.,

fig-f;.

a,

4.)

n. O. Sal's, Ovcrsigt af Norgcs marine Ostracodcl'. p. 97.

Shell, seen from the side, elongatell, narrowly subelliptieal, greatest height
nearly central, much less than half the length; anterior extremity yery narrow,
obtusely pointed, aJlll slightly curved dowllwards; posterior extremity obtusely
rounded; dorsal margin evenly areuate: Yentralmlll'/,,('in l)('rfectly straight throughout its entire length. Seen from above, the outline is nearly equally hroad in front
and behind; lateral margills nearly straight, mul ~l\l)Jlaralld in the middle. greatest
breadth rather less than the height, hoth extremitil's acuminate. Vah"es thin,
smooth, hol'lly; their ventral margin IIltllkrately thiekc'ne<l, and laterally more
emarginate than usual towards the frollt; dorsal llIargill of tht' left Yah'e slightly
prominent ill the llIidllle. Allterior extremity of the vaIn's protected by a rounded
concave laminar 11l'oceHi'I. Anilllal unknown. Length, "l4 111111.
llabitat.-Very rare at Oxfiord, Fill mark (G. O. Sal's).
The foregoing is Sal's' deRcriptioll of the species, Hnd the illustration \\"e are
enabled to give is from an outlill\' U\'aWillg', which he has 1ll0i'lt kindly sent to us.
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14. Pamdo:rostollla )ll'OducfIl1ll, n. sp.

(Plate

XXI.,

figs. H, 10.)

Shell of male (?), seen frolll the side, sili'luo,,;c, much curved, greatest height
behind the mil1dle, about equal to one-thirll of the length: llIlterior mm'gin most
produced aUO\'e the middle, to which point the dorsal margin evenly and arcuately
slopes, helow this poi1lt of furthest projectioll the murgill slopes ohli(lucly; posterior margin llluch exscrted, the sides slopillg above and below to a central
narrowly-prodlu'ed I'Ollll!l!'II point; dor,.;al Illar:..:-ill wpH and evenly arched
throughout, in front right llown to the extremity, hehilld extended nearly horizontally at the pointcd tL'l'llIinatioll; ,"clltl'lll margin ill frollt of the middle deeply
concave, behind the middle holdly arched, the hin,l!'!' half of the shell beillg
mueh higher than the anterior half. HcclI from ahove. the outline i,.; very narrow
and clongated, grl'Hkst width central, much less than tll!' height, and not oncfourth of the length; sillcs eVl'llly but lowly arched, extremities equally acuminate
and pointed. Valves white. perfectly slllooth, and lustrons. Lellgth, .;j.; mm.
Shell of female (?) smaller, of similar shape, but not quite so produced behind,
more tumid, greatest breadth equal to the height. Length, '-10 mlll.
Of the larger form, which we have called the male, we have only seen two
specimens, the smaller form was taken with it; but in the other three localities tIll'
latter only was found. A Rpecimen of the smaller form, of whieh we have examined
the animal, appears to be a female; but we have not been able to determine the
sex of the larger form.
As yet only found in Norway; off Sartoro, in the Bergcn Fiord, in 1;;--10
fath.; Lcrvig Bay, Stonliien, 25 fath.; and in two places ill Stoeksulld, which is
near the mouth of the IIanlallger Fiord, in 80-100, and in 126 fath. (A. 1\1. N".).
15. Pamdoxostollw flCXU081111l, Brady.

(Plate

XXI.,

figs. 11. 12.)

1868. Pamdo.,·oslol/1{/ .f',>.,·UOSWI/, Brady, MOll. rec. Brit. Ostrac., p. 461, pI. xxxv., figs. 31-34.
1872. J'"rariu.t'usl'Jl/1tI ./",.I'UOS/tlll, Brady allll Robcrtson, Ann. and Mug. Nut. llist. scr. IV .. vol. ix .. p. 55,

pI. i., figs. 8, D.
1874. Pal'ario.I'Ostolllll ,/"'.,·UII.<1II/I, Brady, Crossl,ey, Rnd Robertson. '[on. Post-te .. t. ElltOIl1., p. 216.

pI. xvi., figs. In, 20.
/el/O'IIIO, iidem, ibidem, p. 217, pI. xvi., figs. 21.22.

1874. Parado:l'os/ol/l{/

The form described under the name Paralioxost01lla IClleru1lI, in the" l\Ionograph
of the Post-tertiary Entomostrnca," is probably only the female of P. JlCXIIOSIl1ll.

...

.),

-

.... t)'

'Ye Iw,Y .... "'. . en it in s. . y. . raIlir . . lIgings assl)ciatl'd with tIlL' latt . . r species: but lll'Yl'r
haying been fortunate enough to tlnd any but empty shells, we are unablP to spc·ak
with absolute certainty in the lll:ltt . . r. In the following list of localities.r: or t.
imply that the fl)rms .r1,'nh'lIlIl l'}' /',ltl'lIlIl were obscry . . d : Ad.[iti')i/,d !,),',diti"'.-Xorth C'J:l~t of ~cc1tland: StromlH'ss: Firths of Forth and
Clydc: ott thl' Durham and X,lrth Y"l'kshirc c,)asts: riYl'r~ Ous . . and IIumb . . r:
Scilly hks: 1'. . narth Hl'ad: Dung . . ncss Bay: Elldystone Lighth,)u~l': Birturbuy.
Clifd . . n. 'Yestp,.rt, anll R,)UlHlstone B:1YS. and L"ug'hs Swilly :11ld ~Iulrl)~-.
Ireland l G. S. B. and D_ H.): Shctland. ,,: and t.: InYl'rary, :!..i-40 tah .. t.: lltl
Skipn . . ss. Loch Fyn,' .. r:: D:u·tuwuth Ibrb,)ur.,r: an,l t.: Yal . . ntia Harbour.
Ireland.,r: and t. p .. ~I. X.): Iri"h Ckmnd anll Bcli:w Luug-h.,r: l ~Iakl)mSon).
D/"t(l'i'lIti')i/.-Hiwrs ~chehlt :Hhl ~bas. Hl)lLmd l U. S. B.): Ostl'r Fiord.
100-:!OO iath .. ":: ott S:1l'tl)1'l). Bl'rgl'n Fillrd. 13-40 iath .. /.: LCITif!' Bay. Hardanger Filwd, 8-:!5 fath .. ,r: anll t.: Dri.ibak. in tlll' l'hristi:lllia Fiord, :~O-lOf)
fath: Fosse dc Cap Brl'ton. B:ly 01 Biscay. lS0-:!ul.l fath.: D:n-is Strait. Iat.
6lF 81' X .. hlng. ,ill' l' W. hit) {ath .... Yalorl)us" Expcll. (A. ~I. X.).
This is an extrcmely Y:1l'iabk species. differing in alllount ot arcuation of thc
dorsal margin. and dcgTcc of "inuation of thl' ycntral. :111l1 in the pr,)plwti(.IlS of
height and ll'ngth: also in thc narrowcr or bro:ldl'r l'xtrel1lities, and in the amount
of con,exity: but wc hayc Sl'cn Sl) many intL'rlllcdiate links that. different as the
forllls ut first sight appcar, we are unabl .... to r .... cognise th . . m as distinct specics.

=Xlj,/u'c/u'lu8, Brad), (naUle pr....occupied aUlong Pisces).
[Type. JJaclltCl'illa tmu/ss/li/U (Norman).]
Shell Yery thin and fragile. smooth, glassy. pellucid; yalyes compressed, elongate,
pointed at both ends, nearly equal; yentralmar~ins much compressed. forming a
rlattened, knife-like platc. which is wilIest behind the middle, and marked by
se,eral opaque tranSYl'r~e hair-like lines. Outline. as seen from aboye, compressed.
t:lpering eYl'nly from tht.' middle to l'al'h extrcmity. Hinge simple. Limbs excessiyely long and ~l~'nder. Alltennull's six-jointcd ami quite dl'stituteof set~.
Antenn~ sparingly ",etifl'rous.
~Iandibles Yl'ry long and slender, styliforlll,
palp (?) biarticulate, slcnder and terminating in two long setre. Abdomen produced into two long tapering pr~·.:e".scs. which are destitute of claw;;.
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1. 11[ac/ucrillu tCllui88illllt (Norman).

(Plate

XXI.,

figs. 13, I-I-.)

1868. lJytlwr!lt"rrt' tt'llll;",';III(/, Norman, Last Report Dredging among the Shetland Isles, Brit. Assoc.
Report, p. 2!l4.
1870. X;l'hid"'/lIs 11'1111;",';11111, Brady, Nat. llist. Trnns. NorUnuuberlaml awl Durham, vol. iii., p. 369,
pI. xii., figs. 6-U ; allll pI. xiv., ligs. 0-10.

Elongated, doubly fUl'ifol1n, extremitieii equal and gradually attenuated to acute
points. Seen from the sille, the outline is slender, flexuous, with very produced
mucronate extremitics, four times as long as broad, the greatest height l)l'ing near
the middle; dor"almargin l'l·gularly arched; ventral flexuous hut slightly convex,
especially behind the middle, where the margins of the valves are much appressed
so as to form a sharp, knife-like flange. Dorsal view excessively compressed
and elongated, quite five times as long as hroad, tapering equally from the
middle to the extremitiell, which arc very acute and attenuated. Bm'face perfectly
I'lllooth. Antennules exces"iyely slendcr, ha,-ing the first four joiuts of nearly
equal length, and about nine times as long as broad, the last two about one-third
the length of the preceding. Antennre having a single seta at the apex of
each joint, and 01le in the middle of the penultimate; urticati1lg "eta long and
slender, triarticulatc; last leg having the second joint excessively long, the third
about onc-fourth, and the last one-half of its length, claws long, slender, and
slightly curved. Length, 1'15 mm.
Dredged in St.lIIagnus' Bay, Shetland, 30-60 fath. ; off Fairlie, Firth of Clyde,
Roundstone Bay, Killary Bay, and off Valentia, Ireland (A. M. N.); off the Island
of Cumhrae; Kilchattan Bay, Bute; off Skelmorlie, Ayrshi.re; off the Durham
coast, 15-ao fath. ; off Great Ormes Head (G. S. B. and D. R.); Belfast Lough
( lIalcomsoll).
~.

Mac/I(£l'ina alll!Jffdaloidcs (Brady).

(Plate

XVII.,

figs. 20, 2l.)

1870. X;/"dddllls "'/I!lf/du/vi",'s, Brady, ~at. !list. Trans. NortliUlubcriand and Durham, yol. iii., p. 370,

pI. xiii., ligs. 8-10.

Shell, as seen from the side, oblong-oval, or almollll-shapell, gently tapering to
the extrcmities, which are much narrowed, rounded, and nearly equal in hcight;
sUJl(,J'io1" marg'in g-ently and evenly arched, but slightly I!inuated ill front of the

middle; ventral margin Rinuated in the middle, behind which it pouts considerahly;
greatest height in the midd!!', and equal to rather more than onc-third the length.
Seen from ahoy(', the outlin(' is much compressed, rhomboidal, or douhly fusiform,
tapering (,qually from tll(' middle, where it is widest, to tlH' acutely-pointed
extremities; greatest wi<lth scarcely equal to half the height, and to about onefifth of the length; surface perfectly ~mooth, the transverse opaque lineK of the
knife-liko ventral margin very conspicuous when Reen from helow. Animal
unknOWll. Length, '5;; mm.
One British :;pecimen only knowlI, fonnd b~· l\T 1'. D. Rohertson among sand
dredged off Papa, Shetland.
Di8tl'ibutioll.-FoKSO de Cap Breton, Bay of Biscay, 180-200 fath., a single
specimen; Bay of Naples, shallow water, three speeimens (A. M. K.).
Although so few specimens have been fonnd of this species, it would
seem to luwe a wide geographical range. Onc of the Naples specimens differs
from the others in being longcr in proportion to thl' height, and in having the
posterior extremity extl'lllled centrally in a sort of rostrate process, with rounded
tl'rl1lillation. This, 1)(,l'lwj}s, muy prove to be the male.
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A I' l' E K D 1 X.

USTRACODA UF TIlE FRENCH GOVERNMENT'S EXPEDITIONS IN THE
.. THAYAILLEUl1" AND" TALISMAN."

During the progress of this work there have been kindly sent to us by our
friend the :\Iurquis de Folill sume Ostracuda which he has picked out from the
dredgings of the French GoVel'lllllent Expeditions ill the "'rravailleur" and the
"Talisman." Home of these specie;; are from dredgings whieh fall within the
limit" uf the prer;ellt Paper; others are from uff the coast uf Africa; hut all are
frum such great depths that they may be expected lu;reafter to be found tu have
a wide range o\'er the bed uf the North Atlantie. Under these circumstances we
have considered it hest to notice them in an Appendix, more especiaily as the
greatcr numher of the forms will be found described in preceding pages.

a.

Bajl'dia 8ubcil'cinata, Nobis (see p. 113).

1880. IJ"il'di" ./'''''''''"''' I1ra(ly. Ostracoda of the" Challenger" Expedition. p. 52, pI. x.• figs. 1 <I-e.

\:{ot lJ./"I'III"Sa, Drady. Ann. and l\Iag. Nat. Hist., 1868.)

Dre<lged hy the" 'l'alisman," in a depth of 2200 metres, June 23rd, 1888, and
in 191:; metres, lat. 27° 31' N., long. 16° 27' W.
5. BlIil'dia vieil'ix, Brady (sce p. 115).
Well-characterised specimens were found in material dredged by the "Talisman" ill 1918 mCtres, lat. 27° 31' N.,long_ 16° 27' 'N.; in 2334 metres near the
" Arguin Bank;" and in 836 to 1350 metres off the west coast of Morocco.
1;.

Baz'rdia simplc.1', llrady.

1880. li"i",/ia sill/p/ex, Brady. Report" Challenger" Ostl'acoda. p. 51, pI. vii .• figs. 1 ,,-d.

Shell, viewed laterally. oblong, subovate, nearly twice as long as high;
pxtrel1litics rather narrow; anterior much broader than the posterior, cVl'nly

rounded: dt'r8allUar~'il1 arl'hed. H'ntral straight. ,'r "lightly C"IlH'X. The outlinc.
as sl:'eu fr,'m abpH'. is compr,'ss,'d. lwate. alwut twicl' as loug as bn)ad, widcst in
the llliddk. l'xtl"emitil's sub:ll'umin:lh'. End "il'w br,):lllly ,)Yah'. widl,,,t in thl'
middk. width e'1 ual tt) tw,),t hinh ,)f t hl' Ill'igh t. ~Ill'll-surfael' Sllh)"th. with a
few scattered hairs. L£'n~·th. 1':; Illlll.
"\ singk sp"l"inll'll ,)nly. frl)lll -!1'ltl!) mc·tn's. It was procur,'d ill 1~~3. but
then' is Ih)thing fUrthl'r to sh,H" till' h:lhit:1t.

8hell. s£'£'n from the "idl'. subr£'llif,)rm: hig:h£' .. t ill the middle: height l'qual tt)
about thr"l',rifth .. ,)t till' length: antl'ri,)r extremity much c')mpre .... ed at thl' edgc.
br,)adly r,)undl'd. aud. a8 it Wl'l"e. bent downward,,: lW8tel"i,)r r<.)llllLle,l. ",)lllewh:1t
llalT,)W<."1. allll tlath'ned. and prc)dUC,'d bd,)w th£' middk: dorsal marg'in
wry boldly arched thr')\l~:-1wut: Yl'ntral ..inuated in the middlc. 8een from
al),)\'(,. th,' ,)u:lilll' j" 1l:11'1\)wly ,W:1tl'. comprcs8ed at the extremitic8. which arl'
:ll'lItl'. ~urfac<.' ,)f "hdl quit" "nll1Mh and poli8hed. Length. £. 1'5 mill.. c'
l'~ Ill.

TIll' Slll'eilllCIl" alwH' de"erib,'d exactly l'orrespolld with the rigmc III
"Challeng,'r" H,'port. -! b. therl' called till' right
yal\'(" excl'pt that th,' dorsal .. inuati,)}1 Ileal' the
anteri,)r extremity is eith"1" alt')g'l'tlier absent. or
in Mh£'r (·:1 .. £,.. It's,, pl"<.)n')lllH:l',L than is re'
prl' .. ented in that rigurl'. "-ith th,'>-<,' sp,'cinll'ns
,)CCUI' other,.. which W<.' "UPp(l,l' to b£' male,..
In
theS('. while the general characters arc pr"""l"ycd.
the height is much I"s,. in pl"<')lwrtion to the
length, and the dorsal margin is straight in its
central portion; the general form, therefo1'<.', i,.
more elongated.
The leading ch:u:1cter 01 thc specics is the marked c')lllpl"es.. ion of the shell
at the extremities. The left Yalw is lllul'h larger than the right, and OYE'rn:lllgl!it dorsally, in a similar manner to that of B:lth')C!ljlris bOS'jllditlll'l. (See pI. XI" ..
fig. 4.)
In .; Tali~mall ,. dredging' ill ~nllll l11ctrl'~. June :.!3, 1883.
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It:!86. /i"i,.di" JiJ/illi, Brad)" Lc~ F01ll1s d,' la )lcl'. vol. iv,. p. l!JS, pI. xiv., fig,; . ..I, G.

Shcll, vicwcd laterally, having thc dorsal margin boldly aI·cIted in front,
terminating in a very broadly-rounded ant cri or margin, which hat; no angularity
either abovc or below, and thc greatest projcction of which is ccntral; behind,
the dorsal curvc continucs downwards, until a narrow, well-roundcd posterior
termination is formcd, thc wholc of which termination lics below the central line
of thc shell; ventral margin straight, but with a slight symptom of sinuosity.
Greatcst height central, subcqual to half thc length. Seen from above, the outline
is narrowly ovate, greatest breadth central,
equal to nearly half thc length; antcrior
extremity subacutc, postcrior acute. Surface
of valves perfectly smooth and polished, withuut hairs, and without spines. Length, 1'75 Ill.
Dredged by the" Talisman," Augut;t 24th.
1883, in 4060 metrcs.
In form this somewhat resembles B. llb!Jssi('ola, but is very distinct; the valve::! are subequal, the left not being, as in that speeics,
/Joinlif( /ulim, x ~5.
much larger than thc l'ight, and ovcrhanging
the latter dorsally; the posterior extremity is nal'l'ower, the convexity is greater,
and the extremities have not thc remarkable compression of B. ab.'f8sicola.
11. Bairdia ({U/llis, Brady.
1886. nainlill ".Iiil/is, Brad)" Les Fomls de la l\Ier, vol. iv., p. lDS, pI. xi\' .. figs. 6. 7.

Shell, seen from thc sidc, subreniform, the left valvc much larger than the
right, lcss sinuated in outlinc, and overlapping
at all points except ill front; greatest height
t-;ituated in the middle, anrl cqual to three-fiftht-;
of thc length; antcrior cxtremity broad, obliquely subtruncate, scarcely rounded; posterior
narrow, not produced, roundcd, and forming,
with thc dorsum, onc continuous, boldly-arcuatc
curvc; infcrior margin slightly sinuatcd in the
middlc, and very gcntly upcUl'vcd hehind.
Scen from ahoye, thc outlinc i:; compresscd,
jJair<iia '!pillis, )( 40.
oyal, widest in the middlc, about twicc and
a-half as long a~ broad, only t-;lightly tapercd towards thc extrcmities, which

,~( the NOl'tll Atlalltic awl Nf)1'11I- JVC8lcm Ell/·vjM.

arc equal and subacute.

Surface of the shell perfectly smooth.
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Length,

1'05 I11m.

Onc specimen only of this species was found in a dredging made by the
"TalisnHlIl," on the 7th of July, 18t;:l, in a depth of lOll:! metres.
1~. BlI/l'd/a liil'SIl til ,

llrady.

1880. nl/inl/I/ "; ..,<111", Drac1y, Ostracoda of the" Challenger" Expedition, p. 50, pI. viii., figs. 3 H-d.
IIllb/t({t.-~trait of llocayna, between Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, Canary
Islands; coast of Soudan, U:{2 metres, July 12th, and 2334 metres, July 15th, 188:3 ;
west coast of l\Iorocco, 8ao mCtn's, 17th June, 1883.

1. Jl'ICJ'l)c!ll'l'/s miuua (Baird), (sec p. 117).

Inlat. 28~ :3;" K., long. 15° 36' W., 1238 llletres; lat. a2 c aI' N., long. 12: 08' W.,
1:150 metres; off west coast of l\Iorocco, JUlle, 1883, 6:36-1200 metres; and in
lat. 23° N., long. ID' 50 W., fl32 metres.
2. JI({(,i'Oc//jJ"is llllf/ltsta (G. O. San;), (!:lee p. 117).
III lat 2:3 0 N., long

a.

19~

50' W., 9:32 metres.

Jlllcl'oc!lpl'is sili'JIIOSlI, Brady (!:lee p. 118).

LOClIlitif8.-'Vest cua~t of l\Iorocco,

6aO, 8a6, 1:3;)0 metres; in lat. 23° N., long.

H)" 50' W., D32 metres; ill lat. 2W N., 2:333 metres; lat. 32° 31' N., long. 12° 08'
W., V3liO metres.
B!/tlIOC!/}JI'is bos'J.uciillllU (Brady), (sce p. 120).

One specimen dredged near the Arguin Bank, Iat. 20~ N., 23:3a llletres; others
a depth of 032 metres, !at. :3:30 N., long. 1Do 50' W.; and West coast of
Morocco, 836 to 1200 metres.
III

13. C!lth('l'c sulcijcm, Brady (sec p. 13:3).

Well-developed and characteristic specimens of this species were dredged by
the "Talisman," June 16th, 1I:! I:! 3, lat. :12) 31' N., long. 12° 08' W., in 1315
metres; July 7th, 1883, Iat. 21' :31' N., long. 16' 27' W., 1918 metres; and June
27th, 1883, east of the Canary Islands, D7{i metrl's.
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39. O!Jt/le/"e eellillata, G. O. Sal's (soo p. 150).
Betwoon "la 11101' tle~ GargatteK" and the Azores; and 11th August, 1883,
2792 metres; " Coast of SoUtlan," 032 metres; wost coast of Morocco, 836 metros,
17th June, 1883; in lat. 25° 01' N., long. Hr 15' W, 2638 mCtros; in lat. 28° 35' N.,
long. };';O 36' W., 1238 mCtres; and in othor localitios of which wo have not full
particulars.

40. ('//there aClIlltllOdcrlllll, Brady (soe p. 151).
North of St. l\lichacl, Azoros, in 2295 mCtros.
41. 0!Jt/ICI'C dict!JOII, Brady (seo p. 152).
North of St.l\Iichacl, Azores, 2995 metres, and 4000 metres; between the Azores
and the Bay of Biscay, ;j005 mCtres; and between" la mer des Gal'gattos" and
the Azores.
;iO. Cutlw/'e clIlllciata, Brady (seo p. 159).

An elongated varioty of this species, in which the height is less than usual,
but of which only a single example occurred, was procured by the "Talisman"
in 2995 metl'es, to the north of St. )lichael, Azores.
6U. Cgtlwl'e millle-edl/Jlll'dsii, n. Sp.

Shell, viewed laterally, oblong; height nearly equal throughout, but greatest
quite in front in a line with the hinge joint, which is very prominent, and situated
in a very forward position; anterior and posterior extremities obliquely truncate,
the obliquity only slight, in hoth instances the groatest projection is below;
all four corners completely rounded off; dorsal
and ventral margins straight and parallel, the
ventral only slightly longer than the dursal.
Surface of valves rugose, with depressed tubercles
I
and small blunt spines, none of which are conspicuous
above the rest by greater size; two low and indistinct riblets pass longitudinally and convergingly
along the middle portion of the shell, not reaching
the front, and roundly united in a loop-like
manner at a short distance from the l)osterior '-iJ
,. tlICI'e 1111'/ II{'-{" /'!'an /8 ,',' ,x 40 .
extremity. Seen from above, the sides are gently
convex, converging rather abruptly in front and more gradually behind, and
everywhere showing all irregularly sinuous and dentated outline. Length, 1 rum.

o/lhe 1Yodlt A tlantic

((lid

Nortlt -Western Eu/'ope.

Dredged by the "Talisl1Ian" off the west coaiSt of l\forocco, 83G to 1200
m?ltres, and near the" Arguin Bank," Africa, lat. 200 N., July 15, 1883, in 2333
mNres.
'Ve have naUled this "pecics after Professor Alphonse Milne-Edwards. under
whose direction the " Talisman" exploration was conducted.

70. c,lJtllere seabel'l'illl(t, Brady.
18813. ('!It''er., .rflberrilllll, B1'a<1y. Le,

FOlla~

<1£' la :\[1'1'. yoI. iv., p. 198, pI. xi\·., figs. 10, 11.

Shell of peculiar shape; height equal to nearly half the length; dorsal margin
gently arched, ventral nearly straight; anterior extremity widely and somewhat
obliquely rounded, greatest projection above the middle; posterior margin vcry
obliquely truncate, sloping backwards from above, and so projected below that the
ventral margin is much longer than the dorsal, and at the infero-posteal corner the
union of the ventral and posterior margins is projected backwards in beak-like
manner, with truncated apex. Seen from above, the outline (of the single valve) is
triangular, widest behind the middle, the anterior portion very much hrokell and
spinous, the posterior Homewhat less so. Surface
of the shell very rugose; across the centre of the
valves is a deep sinus, in front of and behind
which the surface rises in an umbonal manner,
while towards the dorsal margin these protuberances terminate in twp 1l1ueh elevated, rugged
and acutely-pointed spikes; the whole surface
of the valves, including the spikes, to their very
summit, is covered with spines, subequal in size,
though a few at the margins are somewhat
('yOurt' ."'cab"I''';ma, x 40.
larger than the rest. In the interior of the
valves the margi;.,s of the extremities are widely outspread and thickened; across
their centre runs a strong transverse bar, in front and behind which are two
deep sinuses, which arc represented externally by their umbonal protuberances.
Length, 1'1 mm.
A single valve only, from a " Talisman" dl'e(lging, made 011 7th August, 188;!,
in :1535 mHres.
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4. X,'s/o[cocl'is II/m'[Jol'ilcll, Brady (see p. 1nO).
18GH.

('ytht'l'id"/I JII/lI'!/lll'it"/I.

Bmay. Trail", Zoo\. Soc,. yo1.

Y ..

p, H70, p\. lviii .• figs. G /I-d.

The types of this "}lccies, heing pickeu out of "ponge-sand, werc, of ('ourse,
merely empty, bleached "hells. Thcy agrcc,
however, very closely in "hapc with "peeimens sent to us hy the l\[arquis de Folin, which
wc re drcdged off )[ lll'US, Galicia, and are also
all empty shells. But Dr. Norman's collection
contains specimcns from tIll' Bay of Naples
undoubtedly identical with thosc from )[Ul'OS,
containing the soft parts of the allimal, and
"howing the natUl'ul coloration of the "hcllyellowish, with three dark trmIS\'CrSD hands, 01'
blotches, 011 each yalY(~.
'Ve do not now consider the specimens called X. 1II1li',f/llrill'll in the "Challenger "
Hepol't to be rightly referred to that "pecies. We giye here drawings of tht'
Neapolitan form, and on rc-examination of specimen;; from the !Several localities,
we no longer entertain the opinion exprcssed ill the hodyof this lIIemoir (p. IDO)
as to the identity of X. intl'i'll/cdi(( with this speeips,
2. Kl'ithe II)'Oiluc(l/, Brndy (see p. 1~O).

Dredged by " Talisman," ill lOGO metrcs; locality not statf'd; also !at. 2;jO l' N"
long. 19° 15' W., 263,~ metrps.
13. C!/tllf'}'oIJtCI'OIl 1I111Cl'0I111latulII, Brady (>-lee p. 215,)

Betweell the Azores and the Bay of Biscay, 27th August, 188a, [i005 metre".

of tile Nnrtlt Atlantic and Nortit-lVcstern Europc.
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}n CORRIGE~DA.

SI'I""""

i1\och I Ip. 70).

Fossil.-Tertiary: English Crag (.JOllt,,",, as c. ""Will.
Page 73, line 6. COl' " ('!lI,ri,'/II."','I"" read" JIO/lOCll/lI'</lIsfIlIU.,."
1':'111'/u"!II,ris

1'(1'111/1,'

IBaird I Ip. 84).

Fn""i/.-Tcrtiury: English Crag.
!'o/tll//OC!lI"'is/II/I'{/, Brady (p. (3).
Dis/,.ihllli"II.-Dr. Wilhelm l\Iilllel' has lately sent us this species from GreiCswald. Germany.

This

is the first time it had been found. we believe, on the Continent.
Fossil.-Post-tertiary: Scotland (Dalmuir>
1"'I'tI"!!I"'i" I,ulitn. G, O. oars lp. 115).

hmil.-Tertiary: Antwerp Crag.
("IIIt/oll" f't/w/idtl, Baird (p. (8).

Fossil.-Post-tertiary: Ellgland, Scotland.

Tertiary: English Crag.

("",/"'''' ''!It/lillt/, Bmdy and Hobertson Ip. 104

1870.

h!lalilll/, Brady and Hobertson, Ann. allll Mag. Kat. His!.. ser.
figs. 5-8; all<ll'l. v., figs. 4-11.

('IIIlIIO/hl

IV.,

yol. yi., p. 18; pI. ix.,

Shell of the /1ft/I,', seclI from the side. elongate. flexuou~. highest behind the middle, height equal
to half the length; anterior extremity narrow, roulllled, but somewhat fluttened; jlosterior broader und
well rounded; dorsal margin forming a rounded gibbous prominence behilld the middle, then sloping
with a long. gentle clIl'Ye to the front-much more steeply, uml with a hollow curve, backwards;
oeen from above. the outline is much compressed,
ventral margin deeply sinuated in the middle.
ovate, widest in the middle; extremities equal, alHl acutely pointe<1, width scarcely equal to onc-third
of the length; hinge margins flexuou~, that of the left Yalve oycrlapping the right with a gentle curve
in front of the middle, and with a very abrupt ana short but strongIY-llIarkl'tl cnn'e near the posterior
extrelllity. Hhellvery thill and transluccnt. Auteuuulcs slcw1er. aud \'<'I'y "pariugly setifcrous.
Ca.udal l'ului beal'il1g' two IOllg and nearly ('flual tennillul clawf'1 ana 01l1' luillutO sl'ta, al~o a 1001g and
slender lateml seta attaehetl it little beyond the llIiddle of the ramus. \'t'l'ticillatc sac destitute of
radiating filaments. except 011 the apical whorl. l'opulati\-e OI'galls extrcmdy complex. Apical joint
of the seco1\(l foot beariltg three \'Cry long a]](l slclltler sctm bllt no hook, pcullitimatl' joint with u single
seta of moderate lcngth. Length of shell, 1'1 nUll.
TRAS~.
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DUADY AND NOU~IAN-JJOIIO[!/'(/jI!t

'(( the JJarille (jnd Frcs/twatcr Ostl'llcodll

'fhe single 'pecinH'non which tIll' foregoing tll',cription is founded llUying been mislaitl, wc were unable,
while cngaged in the examination of the ('II"'/UIIII for the purposes of this l\Icllloir, to Ycrify the original
ae8cription, and l'allll' to the conclusion that ('. "!/a/illll was probably only (' . ./id,,,,./i,,.,,,;8, a species
which, whcn ('. "!I"/ill" was dl"Cl'il'etl, was yery illlpl'l'f,'dly known to us. But the dissection of the
male type specinll'n of ('. "!I"lill" has sinl'l' been fOllllll, ,nul wc hayc now no doubt whateyer as to its
specific distinctness. As 10 the specimens ascribed by :lIcssrs. 13l'lldy allll Hobcrtson to the fcmales of

.i

~~,~
~ ',-I.

1",

''

)

1. Shell, 5'('('n from Idt

~idt,.

~.

~el'olld

foot.

1. Yerticillate sac (Iliagralllmatil').

5. Caudal

r:mlll~.

,). Extremity of

The samc,

8{'Cll

from

ahoyC',

this species, wc are unable to express any decided opinion. Thc question nreas to be considered afresh
with the help of a larger series of specimcns. The specimcn here fig11l'ed, which is the ollly one upon
which wc can pronouncc cl'rtainly, ,yas taken at Bartoll Broad, ;o.;urfolk. The other localities giycn
by Brady and Robertson arc, "-hittlesca, Wroxham, alld 01'1ncs1>), 13ro,uls.
The drawing here giWll of the ycrticillatc sac is '}uite diagrammatic, the specimcn having bcen too
much distorted ill mountiug to be reprcscntecl, as it is now sccn in the dissected mOllnting.
iI!I"C!f}'fi" !fi/'/'" IRamdohr) (p. 107).

V"s8il.-Tertiary: ElIglish Crag.
/)"fll'illl//"

"t('·""",,";, Bmdy and Robertson (p. 122).

FU8.il.-1'0st-tcrtiary: England (Whittlesca).
( '!/tl,,',,( (:') .«'llIi}'"lIctllt".

Brady (p. 130).

FU88i/.-Post·tcrtiary: Dcotland (Oban).
('!/tho'I' .\t'Jllihmari,'>::- {',1lth,'I',' ollli8811 (p. 130:'.

,,,,,i,,,,,,

\\'e find that "!/II" /,,'
is a nallle already in use, haying been employcil by Prof. T. R. Joncs
f0r all Eocone F""il ;Geologi('al )fagazinc. lH,O, yoJ. yii., p. 156); wc therefore substitute ('. Wlli·
llllldf;' as the llallle for thc 'pecies which wc haw cll'scribed.

of tile Nudlt Atlulltic and North- JVestel'll Europe.
('ylhel"l' !lih'",SII, Brarly anel Robcrtson (p. 136).

Fossil.-Post.tertiary: Irdallll (Portrn"h;'
('!Ill".,."

Fossil.-Tertiary: English

(,Ollf,',I'II.

Baird (p. 140).

Cl'a~.

('!It/III',' lilllil'"lo

:Norman) (p. 142).

Fossi/.-Tertiary: Antwerp Crag.
I

'!It""'" ''''I,/OIl,'IIS;S. TImely. Crosskey. and Hohertsoll

}ossil.-Post·tertiary: England (Hopton Cliff\,
Cylh,.,.,· """"illll(( (.Tones) (p. 162).

Po"il.-Tertiary: English Crag.
C!lt/It'1'1' ,f<llI""II;.

Fossil.-Tertiary:

(? I Antwel'p

Brady (p. 166).

Crag.
,,'I'ith,' /"//'I"/1l'11s;s

Fussil.-Tertiary: English Crag.

(J one~) (p. 179).

:p.
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Total,

The second and .ixth columna contain

':Jlll8

species which are round ofi' the West of Irel4nd in depths down to 1600 fathoms.
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IXDEX.
CloTE.-)J:on> Synonym, :in italics) are gin>n in this Index thun it was thought necessary to introduce
into the hody of the work. The pages referred to und"r such a name ('ontains the species of which such
a<1ditionalnamc i, the Synonym.

llainlia.
hirsuta, 243.
inflab, 112.
",iIlIW, 117.
obli([llUta, 112.
obtmata, 116, 117.
p"lldata, 10i.
simplex, 240.
subcircinata, 113, :240.
8IIbdeltoidea (White), 11:l.
yictrix, 115, 240.

-iean/ho1'1/8, 170.
elollgall/s, 1iO.
resistans, 176.
Aglaiu,IH.
complanata, 94.
pulchclla, 94.

Anchistrochcll's, 110.
acero"" 11 O.
fnmata, 110.

Argillrecia, Ill.

angus/a, 111.
aurea, 122.
cylindrica, 111.

Bairdia, 112.
abyssicola, 241.
acanthigera, 113.
nffinis, 242.
angulata, 114.
hosque/ialla, 119, 120.
complunata, 116.
crosskeyanu, 115.
dactylus, 107.
folini, 242.
formosa, 113.
fulra, 93.

Bairdii(lro, 66, 112.

: Bythocypris, 119.
\

bO''luetiana, 119, 120, 2e13.
t'elilformis, 120.

Bythocythere, 220.

arl/lllilla/(/, 224.
bicristata, 222.
eml:-.tricta, 220.

<lrollH'(hria, 22~.
(?)jlexuosa, 236.
insignis, 221.
paro, 222.
recur"a, 224.
recta, 222.
simplPx, 224.
turgidu, 221.
2M2

CaIHlona, 98.
acuminata, 104.
albicans, 101.
candida, 98, 2-!7.
duyiformis, 99.
eOlllpressa, 101.
deteetll, 100, 102.
diaphana, 103.
elonf(uta, 100.
euplcctella, 10,;.
fabroformis, 102, 103,
ltispida, 73.
hyalina, 103, 247.
kingsleii, 102.
lact~a, 100.
[lIeens, 98.
ncglecta, 99.
parabolica, 106.
pubescen" 101.
,'epta11s, 84.
rostratu, 101, 104.
serrata, 87.
silllilis, 8e1.
/orosa, Jones, 17.''>.
tumida, 98, 99.
t'ire8eens, 84.

Cyclocypris, 70.
globosa, 71.
Cypria, 68,
cxsculpta, 68.
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Cypris.

joanna, 70.

davllta, 80.

lteris, 69.
ophthalmicu, 69.
pllllciata, 68.
screna, 70, 247.
atl'iata, 68

I'omprcssa, 69.
('ollchacea, 79.
crassa, 82.
I'II/uato, 74.
dehilis = pllpillosa, 173.
dmtato-lIIargillU/lI, 97.
defrda, 102.
dispar, 97.
dl'olllcdal' ill, 77, 82.
eleg(lIItllla, 68, 69.
elliptica, 75.
elol/gata, 90.
epl1ippiata, 86. '
t;!'sclllp/a, 68.
fasciuta, 81, 86.
fischl'1'i, 81.
jfat'U, 97.
jretrl/sis, 78.
fU8CU, 73.
fu"cata, 73.
jllBcata, Koch, 70.
galbillea, 73.
gihha, 107, 248.
gibberllla, 74.
gibbosu, 78.
glohoBa, 71.
gra/!ulata, 68.
incalla, 71.
incongnwns, 73.
ins(qnis, 76.
joanna, 70.
jlll'inii, 85.
!feria, 69, 70.
lepidl,la, 69, 70.
le!wolllela, 96.
llleida, 85.
lutaria, 85.
IIII'nu/a, 69.
monac/w, 96,
IlIollill/era, 75.
IIllllls/rijiea, 172.
>lllbllosa, 96.
o hli'l'ln , ii.
oblol/ga, 73.
ophtlwllllica, 73.
omatn, 77, 84, 85.

C!lpl'ideiB, 173.
hairdji, 173.
proxima, 173.
(?) pulchl'a, 173.
tOI'OBa, 175.
Cyprididre, 65, 68.

Ugpridina, 212.
t'eBpertjlio, 212.
Cypridopsis, 89.
aculeata, 90.
ncwtoni, 90, 91.

oheaa, 89.
picta, 92.
vuriegata, 91.
vidua, 89.
villosa, 90, 91.
Cypris, 73.

aculeata, 90.
adusto, 73.
ajJiniB, 76.
angllstata, 86.
a!lranlia, 73.
Meolor, 87.
hiplicata, 107.
bimltl'icala, 96.
bispillosa, 82.
bisll'igalo, 107.
brownialla, 72.
brwmea, 70.
(?) cam brica, 79.
candida, 98,
cinerea, 71.

ora/a, 82.

CYPl'is.
QI'III11, 69, 70.
pantl/crilla, 6ll.
paraholica, 80.
pellucida, 105.
pida, 92.
pilosa, 74, 75.
prasina, 78,
pubera, 73, 74.
jJllllcta/a, 69.
plll/dilla/a, 74.
<j1HHlripal'tita, 83.
rept((Jls, 84.
I'eiicltlata, 76.
ruhida, 70.
1'ub1'a, 8:3.
s((lhUl, 78.
8clltigera, 70,

sp11'1, 89.

screna, 70.
urm/a, 87.
sel'rlllata, 107.
setigem, 101.
sinuata., 107.
siria/a, 74.
strallsii, 83.
striga/a, 85.
s/riolata, 68.
tenera, 69.
tessellata., 76.
tr(qondla, 82.
/rlstria/a, i 4.
tllm~facta, 87.
1111 (fasci((ta, 75.
mrl({bllis, 96.
rentricosa, i 4.
ridua, 89.
t'iUosa, 90.
rirells, i 4, 79, 82.
ntlgm'/s, 69.
/l'estwoodii, 90.
zen!.;e!''', 87.

Cyp1'ois, 96.
dcntuto-murginata, 97.
dispar, 97.
tlavR,97.

of the Xorllt Atlull/ic alltl .Nurllt- JVestem Europe.
C'rprois.
mnrlara~zi, 97.

1IIOIIaclla, 96.
Cythcrc, 125.

abY88ic01({, 156.
3canth()(knnu, 1.;1, :H4.
(?) aCC1'08a, 11 O.
alba, 138.
amissa, 136, 24H.
anp;lllatu, 165.
({lIgI18Iala, 1i2.
anti'lllatu, 168.
arbOl'f8Ctll8, 140.
areolala, 142.
uudnx, 167.
aurallfia, 188.
al'clla, 10i.
bn<liu, 1 :30, 131.
borenlis, 14 7.
bradii, 161.
bradii, 173.
,.aBullonsis, 166.
canaliculutu, 132.
carinala = impressa, 183.
(,({8tanea, 126.
calellata, 150.
cdlul08a, 206.
eeratoptera, 169.
riratricosa, 140.
e/calrieosa, 131, 132.
clatllrata, 161,165.
clamta, 162.
duthro, 145.
complexu, 145.
('oncinnu, 162,249.
contorta, 325.
con"cxa, 132, 140, 141, 24~.
corpulenta, 134('08tattl, 164.
crenulata, 158.
cribrosa, 132.
crispatu, 1:31.
cuneiformiB, 143.
(lasyo.crma, 153.
o.awsoni, 166, 249.
debilis, 173.
decliviB, 178.

Cythl'l·c.
aidYOB, 152,244.
dorsoscrratu, 135, 154.
dl'amlllfllSi8, 137.
aubia, 162.
clunclmen,is, 168.
c,.hinata, 150, 2H.
cmaciatu, 159, 244.
l'lIlarp;;natn, 163.
jidicultl, 143.
finmarchica, 163.
flal'ida (Zcnkcr), 185.
flarida (Baircl), 226.
flarida (lIiillcr), 229.
fuseata, 148.
gibba, 190.
gibbera, 190.
gibbo,u, 136, 249.
globulifcra, 1 H.
guttata, 436.
hoptonensis, 158, 249.
illlpressa, 183.
inflata, 112.
illopinata, 170.
irpex, 150.
jcffrcysii, 142.
jonesii, 169.
laeuBtriB, 176.
lal'ata, 186.
lamcllifcra, 155.

latieal'illa, H2.
latilllarginuta, 156, 161.
latissima, 207.
leioderma, 1:39.
limicola, 142, 145,249.
h·pida, 157.
lutea, 125.
lyrata, 157.
IIltleallana, 128.
lIlacchcsncyi, 149.
mmnillata, 130.
marginata, 142.
ruilllc-cllwarlbii, 244.

lIIilllla, 117.
mirabilis, 168.

lIIolwralll"a, 150.
mucronata, 165.
lIIultlfora, 185.
lIIutabiliB, 161.
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lIIytiloides, 107.
IUlyiculu, 143.
nigl'esrens, 200.
nitida, 188.
lIod08l1, 142.
nuda, 165.
ohlonga, 138.
l'dlu,·idll, 126, 128.
/JI>[blcida, 127.
l'or,·cllallca, 1'l.7.
PJ'aYU, 160.
propillqua, 127.
pulehcllu, 146.
plllletata, HO.
,[uudridentata, 159.

reliefa,liO.
"elli/ormis, 125.
r"omboidea, Fischcr, 185.
rltOlllboidea, Bra(ly, 216.
robcrtsoni, 139.
rubidu, 137.
runcinata, 160.
scabclTimu, 245.
8tabra, 151.
~cabrocuncata, 154.
,cmilunaris, 248.
semipunctuta, 130, 248.
"('ptclltrionulis, 1-19.
ad08a, 125.
simplcr, 224.
spec/abilis, 169.
spcyeri, 1-11.
stimpaolli, 160.
slIbrorollala, 169.
XIlbdeltoidea, 112.

slIbflal'tscCll8, 1i6.
sulcifcm, 133, 243.
tenera, 129.
tl'rc~, 133.
trispieutu, 155.
tubcrculuta, 161.
variabili8, 229.
t'l'lItl'ic08a, 143.
"illosu, 14 6.
vli'inia, Bmdy, 125.

viridiB, Muller, &c., 185.
riridis, Zcnkcr, 188.
whitci, 169.
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Cytllerei8, 146.
all!/ulata, 165.
alltiqllata, 168.
elarata, 162.
rorlllda, 16U.
dUllelmell8i8, 168.
emar.qillata, 146.
,limoriafa, 169.
lwrrida, 168.
jOllcsii, 169.
lilllicola, H2.
11//1(,/,0111/(11,
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165.

spectaoilis, 169.
spillosissima, 165.
tuoerculata, 161.
t'illosa, H6.
whitei, 169.

fO\'colatu, 227.
!liMa, 226.
subulata, 226.

Cytherilla, 188.
tUlllida, 188.

CytIwrois, 227.
fischcri, 228.
l'irells, 228.

Cytkerop.i., 178.
Cytheridre, 69, 123.

ar!/U8, 178.
tenuite8tll, 178.

Cythel'idea, 172.
castanea, 175.

cornea, 172.
dmtata, 1i8.
elonguta, 172.
inre(lualis, 1i8.
illermis, 178.
fascis, 179.
littorali8, 175.
Incustris, 1i 6.
mal'!/aritea, 190.
mulh·ri,172.
papillosa, 173.
punctillata, 173.
similis, 174.
8oroyalla, 17S.
stigmosa, 174.
(?) subflayescens, 176.
teres, 175.
to1'08a, 17.5.
tllmida, ISS.
zetlalldica, vs.

acuticostata, 195.

aJillis Brady, 192.
affinis, Sal's, 193, 200.
angulata, 197.
atra, 197.
cellulosa, 206.
clath1'ata, 206.
concentrica, 200, 201.
cornutu, 1V2.
cri8tata, 204.

cUllcata, 1V4.
('xs(,l'ta, 204.
jl((l'CSCC1!8, 194.
flllyu, 205.

gibba, Brad!!, 192.
gihba, Muller, 190.
gl'ocnlun<1ica, 204.
ll!tlllilis, 198.
ill80lita, 198.
lillell(a, 192.
11111111,

Cythe1'opte1'on, 207.
alatum, 214.
angulatum, 217.
arcuatum, 213.
rOIl!'eXUIII, 207.
crassipinnatum, 212.
dcp1'cssum, 218.
hamatum, 212.
humilc, 219.
infiatum, 209.
illOrtllltlllll, 214.

intermedium, 211.
lre\'e, 210.
latissimum, 207.
montrc.sicnsc, 216.
mucronalatum, 215, 246.

206.

nigl'cscens, 200, 201, 202.
propillqllll, 203.
product", 19U.

plllllila, 198.
qlllldrata, 19n.
I'oberisolli, 1no.
1'1Idis, 20 I, 204.
sal'sii, 200, 203.
sella, 194, 200, 204.
similis, 200, 205.
simplex, 200.
striata, 196.
undatn, 198.

Dal'winulidre, 66, 121.

lIIultijorUIIl, 185.

fasciata, 226.

notlosnm, 208.
pyramitlule, 208.
rectum, 222.
8l1ocircillatulII, Bratly, 218.
Bubcircinatum, Sal's, 209.
testudo, 219.
tricome, 211.

fla!'ida, 226.

resper/ilio, 212.

Cythcridcis, 226.

Cythcru1'a, 190.

IJarwillella, 121.
,,{et'el/solli, 122.

DUl'winulu, 122.
stc\'cnsoni, 1:l2, 248.

of tlte North Atlantic and North-Western Europe.
Erpetocypris, 84.
fasciata, 86.
olh-ucca, 88, 89.
reptan., 77, 80, 84, 247.
robcrtsoni, 88.
serrata, 87.
strigutu, 80, 85, 88.
tnmcfacta, 87.

Eucythere, 178.

allglica, 178.
argus, 178.
declivis, 178.
prava, 178.

Ilyocypris, 106.

Loxoconcha, 183.

cuneiforlllis, 186.
elliptica, 185.
fragiiiR, 187.
gl'{{lIulata, UH.
guttata, 184.
impressa, 183.
long;pes, 186.
multifora, 18.~.
pusilIa, 186.
dlOlIlboidea, 183.
tamarindus, 186.
yirillis, 18.5.

Machrerina, 237.
amygdaloides, 238.
tcnuissima. 238.

gibba, 107, 248.
Macrocypris, 117.

llyobates, 179.
bartonensis, 179.
pr,,/exta, 179.

nngllsta, 117, 243.
minna. 117, 243.
•iIiquosa, 118, 243.

)[etacypris, 123.

Jon6sia, 224.

cordata, 12'J.

simplex, 224.
Monoculu8, 69.
Krithe, 179.
angusta, 181.
bartonensis, 179, 249.
gIacialis, 180, 182.
producta, 1BO, 246.
reniformis, 182.

Limnicythere, 170.
compressa (var.), 170.
inopinata, 170.
monstrifica, 172.
relicta, 170 .
•ancti-patricii, 171.

a!lrantius, 73.
bistrigatuB, 107.
randidus, 98.
Juscatus, 73.
monachllB, 96.
oph/halmicus, 69.
0l'1latu8, 79.
oratu8, 74.
ovum, 69.
puber, 107.
ruher, 73, B3.
unifasciatl/s, 75, 77.
~;duus,

l1i[[OSIl8.

89.

Normania, 183.
griBea, 185.

: lVotodrolllas, 9.5.
madams!i, 97.
monRcha, 96.

Paracypris, 95.
polita, 95. 247.

Paradoxostoma, 229.
abbreviatum, 230.
arcuutuDl, 234.
cuneatl/lIl, 234.
dispar, 229.
ensiforme, 229.
fusciatuDl, 2113.
jischeri, 22B.
flexuosum, 233.
hibernicum, 232 .
I/Odgii, 235.
normani, 230.
obIiquum, 230.
orchadcnse, 234.
productum, 236.
pulcheIIum, 231.
(?) reniforme, 182.
rostratum, 235.
sarniense, 232.
tenerUIII, 236.
tru'lCatuliI, 2::n.
vuriabile, 229.
vitreum, 232.

Paradoxostomatidre, 69, 229.

Podocoplt, 65.

PolycheleB, 121.

~O.

riren&, 74.
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Pontocypris, 107.
ucupunctuta, 109.
hispida, 108.
(?) allgll8ta, 111.
mytiIoides, 107.
scrrlll«ta, 107.
trigonella, 109.

Pscudocythcrc, 225.
clludata, 225.

Xcstolcbcris, 188.
uuruntia, 188.
188.
intcrmcrna, 189, 246.
Iabiata, 189.
margaritca, 189, 246.
nitida, 1 B8.
(It'pr~,,a,

Scottia, 7'2.
browniana, 72.

SclerochiluR, 225.
Potamocypris, 92.
fuInl, 91, 93, 247.

abbreviatlls, 231.
contortus, 22.5.
gracilis, 22B.

Xiphichillls, 237.
amggdaloides, 237.
tmuisaima, 237.
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PLATE

VIII.

Figure.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
9".
lOo

11.
12.
13.
H.
1 ij.
j(j,

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

2111,

Cypris affinis, female. S('en from left side.
aum·e.
olivacca,
left side,
auoye,
tumefacta, female, seen from left sifle.
above.
end view,
ornatlt. female, seen from left sifle.
auove.
portion of shell-surface ~retlccted light).
dronledaria. female, seen from right sidf'.
abm-e.
t'Rmlll'iea. female. seen from It·ft side.
below,
Erpetocypris strigatu, female, seen from left sifle,
aboye,
Cypridopsis ncwtoni, female. seen from Idt sille.
uelow.
Cyprois ilaYa, female, seen from left side.
above,
Cypridopsis yurieg-ata, female, seen from left si(le.
above.
shell structure (transmitted ligllt) ..

40

x

40

x

20
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!)O

x 22

GO
x

16

x

!iO

x 22
x

(l0

x

200
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90
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19

21Q
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX.

ra]

PLATE

IX.

Fig\ll'8.

1.
2.
S.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
8a.

Candona fnlH{'fol'lllis, male, seen from left side,
above,
femule, seen from left side.
above.
Cypris hirsuta. it.-male. seen from left si(ll"
aboye.
Candona euplectella. seen from left sille.

above.
8he11 structure,

9.
acuminata. fpIllule. Sef'll from left side.
10.
abo\"l',
11.
rostrata, male.
left side.
12.
above.
12•• b.
jnllr ..
13.
Erpetocypris fasciata, female.
left side.
H.
above,
15.
Cypris clavuta, seen from left side.
16.
above.
17.
Macl'Ocypris ll11gusta, seen from left side,
18.
above,
19.
Candoua ]{illgsleii. male. seen from left side.
20.
abow,
21.
feluale.
left side.
22.
abm"e,
Dcottia iJrowuial1u, fcmale. seell from left side.
23.
24.
above,

x

40

A

50

, 210
x 40

x

40

<

10

A

50

Plate lX

r' ansR . l>ub So. N .S ., Vol.lv'

11

10

19

20

21
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X.

PLATE

X.

Figl1re.

1.
2.
S.
·1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
O.
10.
11.
12.
18.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
28.
24.

26.
27.
28.
20.
80.
SI.

[61

t'nndulil.l cUllclhla. ""/, cluyiful'Illis, male. SeCt} from left side.
< 86
above, .
Cypris fisdwl'i. female. seeu from left side.
< 2S
abo\'c,
Candona acuminata, seen from left side,
A
40
above,
, 40
Darwinula stel'ensoni, female. secn from left side,
auove,
below,
front,
left side.
male,
above,
lucid spots more hig-hly magnified.
CandonR candida, 1'",', tumida, male, seen from left side,
... 86
above,
femal.,
I.ft side,
above,
Calldonacanwda. ,."r., female. secn frollllet't side lAckworth I,
)( 86
above,
male,
lcftside ',Chester Rd.),
abol-c,
leftsid. (Chester Rd.),
above,
elongata,
left side,
abm'c, •
mall',
left side,
ahoye,
Al'gilloecia cylindrica, seCII fl'om l~ft side,
above, •
Cypridopsis llicta, fewale. seen from right side,

female,

,80
x

210

Trano R . Dub. S. N .S ., Vol.lV.
4,

,

,~

'"

7

20

2.

20

10

"

21

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI.
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PLATE

XI.

1.

AntC'llnnlf'.

2.
S.
4.
411,

Antenna.

ana pulp.
Camlal ralllHR.
Portion of slwll of yonng.

~la1Hlihle

5.

8('('011<1 pail' of lllaxillro.

H.
7.
8.

Caudal rrtmus.
Verticillate s.ae.
The same, yicwcd

9.

Copulative organs.

endwi~e.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15,
16.
17.
IR.

Antennule.
Antenna.
Hecond maxilla. left side.
right side.
Foot of first pail',
second pail'.
Cauual ramus.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
23a.
24.
25.

Antenna.
Mandible and palp.
Second maxilla.
Last joint of second Coat.
Caudal ramus.
Cbw of the same, more highly magnified.
Verticillate sac.
Copulative organl'!.

Vel'tkillatc sac.
('opulatiH' organs.
Scull/a bl'fltmiu}lfI \.mllfl'j.

All thp

figllrf'~

highly magnifipd.)

.
I

!"ran8.K. . Dub S.. N.S .. V"l.lV
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EXl'L.\XATIOX OF PLATE XII.
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PLATE XII.

1.
2.
11.
4.
Ii.
H.
7.

H.
H.

10.
11.
l~.

111.
H.
15.
lU,
17.
1H.

HI.
20.
21.

Erpct,w~'pl'i~

fm!cillta., t'wl of caudal rUllltll-l.
('ypriK liscllt'ri. cllUdul rIUlIII".
fllseatu. shell showing Ca) outer. 111111 (11) inner. pigmented layer.
calldal ramus.
"ftiniK. portion of shell.
(young).

('nUlla]

ranln~.

incolIgmcnR. portion of 81",11.
call1\al mmllH.
oLliqua. portion of shl'i!.
ErpctocypriH strigata. portion of "\1(>11 (yolII\g).
<'.vpriH hirsutR.

Antcnna.
l\IuIHliLlc mll\plllp.
SccolI(\maxiil" of f~nmlc.
lnale (right sitl(·,.
(prchcnsilc portion of left side).
Extrcmity of sccom\ foot.
Vcrticillate sac of malc.
Copulativc organs 'of male.
Portion of shell.
, '1IIld"",, "II.~''''''''.

2l!.

211.

2 I.

2...
2fj.
27.
2;l.
2().

ao.
31.

U2.
33.
H·l.

Ro.
RH.
87.
118.

~10J

Antennult·.
Antenna.
Second maxilla of Ilia I,·.
Extremity of HRme scen oLliqudy (right si,lc,.
kft side).
Extremity of second foot.
l'au<\al ramus.
Yertjcill,tto sac of m'lle; :") ,'as deferens.
CopulatiYC organs of male.
Portion of .hcll (young).

Antenna.
~eCOJll\Il1Rxil\a

of male (right side.
,left side).

('''lIdal I'aIl1I1H.
Portion of shell of a,lnl!.
Portion of slll'1l of yOllllg.
l'," ..1Illl'lllllIlH.

I

'

\

Plate

c... W• • • s-..

l ot), . .

' "'It

\/1

EXPLA~ATION

O}<' PLATE XIII.

[l1J

PLATE

XIII.

Fi~IIII"

1.

Allt~lIlll1lv.

:.!.

AlItt·lIlIa.
l\Iallllibl e antlI'al".
First maxilla.
~,·t"Oll<1 maxilla alltl pall',
Foot of fir,t pair.
secOIul pair.
Extn'lIIity of ahtlomclI.
l'ol'lllatin! organ of male.

H.
,1.
Ii.
IL

7.
H.

\/.

10.
11.
I:.!.
13.
14.
I r,.
W.
17.

1R.

Antennnl~,

Antl·lnlll.
:\Iallllible and palp.
~Iaxilla.

Foot of first pair.
liCt"Ollll pair,
thirtl
Copulative organ of male.

Antenna.
('ouduua killy..,leii.

HJ.

l\Iandihle of male.

20.

:.!1.
:.!5.
2G.

Antcnnule.
Antenna.
l\Iandihle.
l\Iaxilla.
First foot.
~ccond foot.
CalHlal ramu~,

:.!7.

Antenna.

28.
:.!!l.

Animal SCCII frolll Id'l ,illl'. U1agniiic(l.
ahoyt',
lIatur,,1 size (after l\oel,;.

21.
:.!:.!.

23.

ao.

[12J
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PLATE XIV.
('!ldl/f'!I/ll'i,>; :1'01111,\/1,

{ '111/'('1'(' I Jl1 fcf'lImll'fI.

Figure.

1.
2.

Figure.

Hhell of male. seen froll! left "ideo
abovc.

, GU

Jldfll'!ll1I'is ('lirdafll.

Shell of fcmale. 8('en from left side.
below.
i),
front.
li.
left side.
mal".
7.
above.
El. Right valyc of female. seen from inside.
U. Left
10. Hinge margills. seell from above.
11. Yentl'almargins, seen frOlll below,
12. Posterior margins. seell from behind.
3.
1.

14.
15.

Shell of female. seen from left sid".
abo\'e.
left side.
male.

Hhell of female. seen from left side.
above.
left side.
male.

25.
26.
27.

Shell. seCll from left side.
abo\'e.
below.

x 81

('!lIII"fl'

:l~.

2!).

x 10

1U.
20.

Shell of female. seen from left side.
above.
left side.
male.

100

Shell. seen froll! left side.
above.

x

GO

31.

Shell. seen froll! left sick
above.

A

1;0

t 'ytltO'I' j'fJ/If'ft,wJ}li.

('!Jilt/'ft' CO}~j'U,~fI.

Shell of female. seen from left side.
above.
left side.
male.

etutlire.

('ytht'rt' !liMIIJSfI,

ao.

32.
1G.
17.
18.

60

A

.·l!1'"i'l ('flll/ldfw"t ll ,

t'ytht'l'l'pdlucidll.

la.

22.
2::1.
24.

as.
x

Shell. seen from left side.
above.

"

84

x

50

x

80

40
iJ!ltho/'!Ipri,'j IIIIS'lUdioulI.

34.
85.

Shell. seen from right side •.
above.

::Ili.
37.

Shell. seen from left side.
above.

('!flllat'mrfcall"IIf1.

21.

l14J

x

('!fth/Tt'tat',...

liO
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XV.
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PLATE

xv.

~·iglln'.

1.
2.
8.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
fI.

10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.

W.
17.
18.

In.
:l0.
21.

22.
23.
:U.

25.
26.
27.
:It:!.
:l!l.
;;0.

:H.

L1(;:

(~ythere cri~pata.

seen fmm left sid!'.
ahow.
bndin.
left side.
abow.
crenulata. seen from left side.
aboye.
left side.
pulcilClla.
ahoye.
fuscnta. male. seen from left side.
above.
female.
left side.
left sidp.
leioderma.
above.
left si.]p.
Calladellsi~.
above.
left sid.,.
latimarginata.
aboH'.
boreali., f.'male.
h·Ct si.],'.
aboH'.
left sid,·.
lepida.
ahove,
left side.
rubida.
aboye.
I'IIncinata Ifemale?)
left side.
seen from aboye.
hoptonensis. seen from left side.
aboye.
scnbrocunenta. right valye. from outside.
aboYe.
l'ullcinata I male?; seell from left side.
alu)vt_,.

<
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70

x

50

x

40
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, 40

x
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x

40
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PLATE

XVI.

Figure.

1.
2.
R.
.1.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
1Il.
17.
18.
I!!.
20.
21.
2')

23.
21.
25.
26.
27.
28.

i lA!

Cythere emarginata, female. seen from left side,
above,
bradii.
left side,
above,
trispicata, right valve.
outside.
above.
costa ta, female,
left side,
above,
echinata.
left side.
above,
corpulenta, female. see11 from left side.
above.
septentrionalis. frolll left side,
below,
navicula. frolll left side,
below,
cribrosa. frolll left side,
above.
dawsoni,
left side.
aboye.
Cyt\teridl'a stiglllo~a. from left side.
aboye,
fascis,
left side,
above,
Xestoleberis margaritea, from left side,
above,
labiata,
left side,
aboye,
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EXPLAKATIO'N OF PLATE XVII.

[l!J I

x V I J.

PLATE
Figmt'.

1.

Limllicythere

sallcti·patri~ii,

lIlall',

S('('II

~.

H.
1.
0.

7.
H.

Bainlia

cro~skeiall". ~CCIl

lU.
12.
1H.

H.
15.

W.
17.
It!.
HI.
:W.

21.
22.
28.
24.
25.
2G.

27.
28.
20.
<l0.

:n.
H2.
H::l.

34.
35.
::lO.

/iO

xto

GO

ahoyt',

I\ritlIC allgllsla, female, seell fr01ll left side,
above,
male,
left sifle.
ahoH',
CytllCrc alldax, right valve, seell frum outside,
above,
spcycri, SCCIl from left siile,
alloH' ,
Lilllnicyt\terc inopillata, /"Ill'. comprcssa, seell frOllJ left side.
aboy!'.
;\Iachacrinu alllygdnloides~ seen from right side.
below.
Cythel'ul"Il ntm, seen from left sitlc.
above,
Loxocollcha pusiIla, seen from left side.
above,
Cytherillea similis, left vahe. seell from outside.
below,
Cythcrura conccntrica !.! I, young shell. seen from left side.
aboH'.
Cythcrc m'cheslleyi, right mlve. sceu from outside.
auove.
Loxoconcha fragilis, mall', secn from left side,
aboyc,
female,
left side,
Cyt\tere c1utIHl', left valvc, seen from outside,
above,
Thl' outlines

[20]

x

, 10

froJII left side.
aUoH'.
I\rithc prodllcta. female. seell from kft side.
alJove,
male,
left side.
Limllicythere relicta, seell frollJ left sille.

\I.

11.

fl"OlIl ldt sifll',
ahove.

are

after G. O. ::;'l1":;,

th(~ st"ulptlll"c

from a t'o!":-.oil

~}Icl·illll'lt.

,0(
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EXPL\XATIUX OF PLATE XVIII.
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PLATE

XVIII.

('!lihel'''fll ... implf.,..

Figu,..,

1.
2,

Shell. scell from left side.
aboH'.

x

100

x

100

(. 'ytlu'fUl'tI . . dl",

::I.
4.
5.

Shell of male. seen from left side.
ahoyc,

female.

lcft side.
abovc.

6.

('!ltlt",.,u." _";lIIili.-;

7.
B.
O.

Shell of female.
male.

~eell

from left side.

, 80

aboYl'.
('1I1""I'/I/''' n(lli".'

10.

Shell of male.

"CClI

11.
12.

female.

from left side.
abO\'c.
left side.

" 80

C!JI"cntftl yiiJ/",.

13.

14.
15.
16.

Shell of female. seen from left side.
aboye.
left side.
male.
aboye.

" BO

CylhcflIl'a slriallf.

17.
18.

Shell of female. seen from left side.
aboye.

10.
20.

Shell. seen from left side.
above.

21.

22.

Shell of male, seen from left side.
aboye.

23.
2·1.

l:ihell. seen from left side.
aboye.

x

100

x

80

Cylhl'/'I//''' affillis.

C!JI"cl'/ll'a rOl'llllla.

('.'Ithfl'Uffl !ll'otll/au,JicfI.

, BO

EXPLAN'.i~TION

OF PLATE XIX.
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PLATE

X I X.

Fignrf',

I.

<'ytlll'rnm

nigreRc~nR. f('mnl~. ,,·,'ll

from I,·ft si,l ...

2.
H.

rOllCC'1l trica.

I.
5.
G.

productll.

7.

illlg'ulata.

H.
!l.

fnJy". femule.

10.
10,/.
ll.
12.
1H.

'"

17.
lA.
10.
:W.
:!1.
:2:!.
:!;1.
:!1.
25.
20.
27.
it>.
iD.
!lO.

31.
ai.

[21

, HO

"l'on-.
I,·ft si,l,'.
a\,on'.
Jt.ft si,l,'.
abo\'('.
Jt.fl si,] ...
"hoy~.

10

f'lHl "il'W,

Illal~.

HO

s('en from aho\·0.
11111]ala.
right sid" (juniorl.
Bythocythf'r.. 1'(',·la. ",'('ll from h.ft si,k.

H.
I;,.
In.

1(1)

abon'.
It·ft ;;i,l ...

nl)()Yt,.

hieri,tata.

SCClI

fromld"l si.k.
a\)oye.

fHi

Cytheropteron angulall11tl. ;;N'n from kft si,k.
ithO\'i'.

\.·ft ,i,l ...

(',·therideis fowola\ll.

,

,;( I

all()Yf'.

(,ytherura l'lH]is. "",..: from le·!'t si,].·.
('ytherc snleif,·ra. I,·ft nlln. from ollt,id,·.
alloy{'.
])ylliocytlH:],(' \'f'rmya. right yalH', from uUlsi<1".

)( Ht)

, ·111
,j
~II

[dJOYc.

('ythcroptc'rOll montro,ic·nse. kfl ""In. frOlll ol1tsiuc.
aLoy('.
arcnatulll. seen from left side.
aLoYe.
Lehin<l.
l'ythcre ('cmpl,·xlI. "'ell from left sitlt·.
1l11l)H',

•

~O

Plale XIX
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PLATE

xx,

Figurp •

1.

2.

s.
4.
5.
G.

7.
H.

n.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

W.
17.
18.
HI.
20.
21.
22.
23.
23".
21.
25.
2G.

27.
2t!.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

[26)

Cytheropteron p)Tnmi<1n le. male. RPl'n frolll left side.
ahove.
hehiml,
hum ill'. ~N'll from left side.
ahove.
helow.
h(·llind.
left ~i<1p.
:datnm.
alloyc.
hphind.
Bythocythere dromedarin. seen from left sill(·.

50

<

80

/ 50

x

50

aho\'{~.

Cytheropteroll hamatum. se ell from left side.
ahove,
hchilH1.
l'l'assipinnatnm. ~I'en fl'OIll left side.
ahon·.
behind.
inflatullI.'
I(·ft side.
aboyc.
hehind.
depre~sn\ll.
left side.
helow,
end view.
Cytherura exsel'ta. seen from left side.
ahoH',
Cytll('l'Opteroll suheircinatnm. seell from Id't side,
ahove.
behind,
lre,"e, right vah'e from outside.
left
from abo\'(:.
Cythel'e mamillata. left valve from ontside.
from aboyc.
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EXPLANA TlON OF PLATE XXI.
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PLATE
I

XXI.

'yl/u>rop"'MN IfleUl/"

Figure,

1.
2,

Shell, lIIleu from left sid."
above,

8,

!:ihell. lIlJ"n fl'Om left side,
above •

.
,

Cytlt"'j,/"lI talla

/',"'t,tltlZostmllfl

5.
11.

,,80

x

.0

",'("'Ultum.

!:ihell, seeu from left silk
Ilho\"c.

.80

PUI'fUI'M'f,st,mUl

7.

",a,

"tUly;;.
,,80

8.

Shell, seeu u'om left side.
abo\'c.

11,
10,

!:ihell. seen from left side,
abow.

11.
12,

1'" rm/oxostom" jlfzuoHum.
!:ihell. seeu frolll left side,
above.

18.
1•.

Shell. seeu from left side,
abo,'e,

15.
16.

17.

Shell of female. seeu from left sidE',
abo,'e,
left side.
male.

18,
19.

Shell. seeu from left side.
above.

20.
21.
22.

Shell of female. seen from left side.
above.
male,
left side.

28.
2••

Shell. seeu u'Om left side.
above.

26.
26.

Shell. seen from left side.
above.

27.
28.

Shell. seeu from left side.
above.

29.

Shell, seeu from left side.
above.

l'amdll.l'''.'olIIll p"Ol/uceu",.

<80

,,80

..\ltle/'trr;"a tnn,;,."J-limfl.

. .0

('a,·",lo.rnNtmlla ',;bt.-I-nlc"",.
~60

l'a/'(/dozOl/ollla orchadmlt•

,,80

Cylhtroi. jiICh,ri.

,,80

K"ilh, ,'mit;'rllli••

,,80

Pa/'(/dozoslollla fa ...iaINIII.

Pm'ffflo.t'rJstoma

,,50
.itreNIII.

KIlO

Paradozo.tollla pluth,""III.

80.

[28J
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXII.
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PLATE

XXII.

(o'igUfl".

1.
2.

a.
4.
5.

Antcnna.
Mandiblr.
First maxilla.
Sccond maxilla.
Distal half of second foot.
t 'ythenmr rlihb".

6. Antennule.
7. Antenna.
8. Mandible.
9. First maxilla.
10. CoplIluti\'e organs of male.
11. Terminal portion of sume morc highly magnified.
12. Portion oC shell.
['otrrIl1ocYJ,/'i.< /1111'11.

la.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Antennule.
Antenna.
Mandible.
Second foot.
Copulative organ oC male, with coil of spermatic filaments.
PolltocYJ,/'is t/'i!lOlul/a.

18. Antellnule.
10. Antennu.
20. ~Iandible.
21. Second maxilla of female.
22. Second maxilla of male.
23. Foot of first pail'.
24. Foot of 3econd pail'.
25. Caudal ramus.

lao]

r' ",n"R .
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EXPLAXATION OF PLATE XXIII.
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PLATE

x X I I I.

Figur~.

1.
2.
B.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Bythocytherc

in~iglliR.

shell. seen from right sioe. .
ahove.
Pnmdoxostoma rostra tu m , shell. seen from right side.
left side.
Darwillula ste\'eI1Rolli. felllale. \'fil"e relllo\'ed so as to show animal.
POlltocypri~ trigol1ella. felUale.
Loxocollcha impressa. female.
Cytherul'll gibba. t male.
Bythocythl're simplex. felUale.
Paradoxostomll \'firiabile. male.
(If

I alltl'nl1ule.

(hi all(PlIlla.

poisoll.glall<l.
f1agellum.
le) mandible.
1/) mandible.palp.
11 I labrum.
I/') labium.
I i I first maxilla.
, ~. I secolld ma x illn.
(11 first foot.
11111 second foot.
Ill) thinl foot.
(" I appendages at base of first pail' of feet.
(JI) abdomen.
('I; caudal rami.
(I') copulative organ of male.
(SJ cOl1\'oluted process of same.
(t) O\'fi .
(I')

(.11

• After drawing. by Prof. G. O. San.
t The mandibl~ in fig. Mi. drawn out of position, and t .. o near the front of thp anim.1.
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